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INTRODUCTION TO VOLUME n. 

VOLUME II covers a period commencing with the 
23rd April 1746, and ending with the 18th October 
of the same year-something under six months-
and yet the record of this brief space of time forms 
a volume as large as that of the preceding nine years 
and seven months, and contains but little in the way 
of petty details. 

The central point of interest in the portion 
of the Diary now placed before the reader is the 
c3,pture of :Madras by the French. Close around 
this lies the record of what occurred in connection 
with that event, immediately before and after it took 
place, and of the quarrels and jealousies which the 
appearance of de la Boul'donnais on the scene caused 
between him and Dupleix. I yenture to think that 
the vivid descriptions of these latter which this 
contains, and thfl apparently truthful accounts ,yhich 
Ranga PiHai gives of his conversations with Dupleix 
regal'ding de la Bourdonnais, will prove of interest; 
and may, perhaps, in a measure assist in clearing 
points upon which history seems uncertain. Apart 
from the seizure of Madras, of which, as the diarist 
was not a spectator of it and had no one on the 
spot to fllrnish him with particulars, he has given 
but a brief account, much that is intel'8sting, and in 
some casas amusing, is recorded by him. 
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It is evident that, although he had not yet heAn 
appointed chief dnbash at the date on which the 
present volume closes, he had then become a power 
in Pondichery, and had gained the confidence of its 
Governor to an extraordinary degree. That this 
latter was the case, is evidenced not only by the 
way in which Dupleix sent for and consulted him 
on all manuel' of subjects, inclu'ling his private 
affairs, but also by the unreserverl tone in which he 
conversed with him regul>ding de la Bourdonnais, 
and the freedom of speech in which he indulged 
when doing so. 

Ranga PiHai writes, at somo length, in an enter
taining and instructive manner, and with shrewd 
comments thereupon, of the many intrigues which 
took place with regard to the appointment of chief 
rlubash, the promillent part which )Iadame Dupleix 
assumed in these, and the unblushing way in which 
she bargained ror bribes to herself and her husband. 

In addition to matter of this nature, there will 
be found ill this volume much that is illustrative of 
the men and manners, both European and Native, of 
the India of the periou t.o which it relates. 

I trust that it will be acknowledged by those 
who read it, and have p81'usecl its predp.cessor, that 
tne promise which I held out in the general intro
duction at the beginning of the latter has, to some 
degree at any rate, been re(leemed. 

OOTACA~IUND, 

November 231'd, 1906. 

J. F. P. 
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l'elatives-1>romises wade to Rang') Pan<,l,t-Re'lnest made to him 
H>garding certain debts, aud 31'1angements with IJilll-Diari,t a~ks 
him to confer an appointment on a certain man--Kews of tlight of 
inhabitants of Cuddalole and FOlt St. David to Porto Xoyo--AJarm 
causo,j by reverse of English--Rctul'll of Dutch to PCltO Kovo-
Consternation at )ladras-- Uo,ernor there stated to ha,e brokpn 
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down--News of reinforcement of "hips for French-Prop"rly of 
Mr. Barnet and the Company transferred to C'>Iadras-'J hat of 
merchants and others brought into F.n t:-it. Da,'id--Death of na,'al 
captain -Go,ernor comment, to diarist, in v,'ry disparaging lan, 
guage, on )1. de la Boul'donnais-Dial<st speaks to him, ill vny 
Rattel iUfr terms, of h~s alllllinistration - Governor nlcntiou::; o}Jiuions 
of officers of ~L de I", Bourdonnais as to the ('scape of English 
squadron-And remarks on that offiCl'r's delencc-lJiaribt alludes 
to certain treasu.e shil's-Remul'ks of Goyernor touching lhe.,,--
Doings :1t Fort ::ot. Davi{:-Fanel'sl of the deceased captain
Envoys arrive f"om certain persuns in Tanjole-Object of the mis
~ion-Diarist hears their statements. pel uses the letter brought, and 
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sends suitable replies to the latter-Envoys return tc. T"n]ol'e. 1O~-1;;~ 

CHAPTER XXI. 

PROM JrU' 18TH, r/~G, TO JULY 30TH, D;G. 

Death of wiCe of Depnt~' Governor-H el' funeral-- Previous 
eccentric character of deceu8ed- -H.,,. Rub~p(jnent, in8anity, 'iTItl 
"onfinemPllt-L"ttel' to Govrrnol' from Xawab of ,Ircot-Reqnests 
fulfilment of a c<'rtain agreeIIlPnt-'l'erms of reply scnt-Exl,IHna
tionR offered in this-Eal'ly compliance promise,l-Remarks as to 
improbability of a furt.hel' application-Letter relative to pri'-ate 
loan due by Governor-Diarist waits on 1\1. ,Ie la Bondonllais and 
Govern01'-Former E'ntertains Madame Dupleix-Dial'ist leal ns 
that Tan3PPa )Iudali has absented himself from dnty- IIis in'or
m3nt "sks him to accompany Tanappa l\Iudali tr, Gnv.'rllol'-Refus'·s 
nnlNs sent for-8m'erno)' "ubscqncntly SUllItllons him-Directs 
him to write a certain lette\'- Diarist tells l·im the ne" s from 
Xegapatam and lIIddlUs-He (h'sir!'s .-Jiarist to ohtain 18missinll 
of illterE'st on private loan due hy him. 11 e dC'spatehes letter 
as ordered by Go\-ernol'-DepHI'tnre of Xarle .Jo .• e,.,l<-Frigate 
despatl'hed ro capture English shipping-Diarist ]lao 8 his re~p"cts 
t.o Governor an,1 M, ilp la Boul'dohmis-- Councilsits-1\1. de ]a Bonr
connais after u short stay, 'lui's it.-Diarist t01d that certain utlicial 
I<.>tter" at'e unanswered-"onvers:1tion with hi, inf0rm'lIlt, ;lIalla, 
nand a Pa[H~it-Who reqnpsl& him to spl'ak to Go' ernol' on the 
oubje'ct, hut he d€clineS--Hpflections on new, givpn h~ ~ladallan'~a 

P"DQH--Reasons for his 3n\ict.,Y that Chinlla Mud"li should be 
nppointed-The base churuc'e' R of tre t,,·o-Illu;.tl'utlOn of that of 
iII adananda P ll)Qit- Object of Chinn a lIIur1ali in ah,en1ing himself 
-Report that )ladame Dupleix will enteltain M. de laBoul'donnais 
--Marie Gertf''Ude ordered ttl lie a' Alumharai under false colours-
Ht'r ostensihle errand- i"ails under assumed uanw-Joil:('d hy a 
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sloop--Two nat;i,e craft captured - PI' Ive not to be English
Released-Diarist reports reply of chief dllbash i)f }'urt ~t. David 
·-novernol' satisfied - Infurms diarist of inteation of taking !lertain 
go ,<Is in payl4lent. of claim on the CO'llP-InY -Requests him to ~ell 

thesc··-Conl-ersation tlU the subject -Diarist preseut~ )Iarakkayan 
to Guvernor-Stratagem of Madaninda ParyJit to obtain i •. forma· 
tion regar(ling chief dubishship-F«ilure of this-Accounhnt 
Ranga Pi!!ai i',form3 diarist-ReH"ctions oc! cunduct of Mauananua 
PaI)q.it -Cornmnnicatei t,o nov rnor letter from Rangappa Xayak
kan --The rt'ply sent to this-l.I.lsain :;;a~iu requests extradition of 
a fngitive -~.l. de la BOllrdonuais entertains Governor-.)Ialaiyappa 
Mudali and friend fail to see the Governor-Tanappa Mudali directer! 
to inqnire regarding certain ;hips at C .,ddaln. e-Objects, un t 
promises to sent! a rnan-)Iadaninda PaI.l'Jit speaks to diarist of 
rejection l.y Chinna )I uclali of all argulP-ents to in-:uce him to 
take odice-!.Ientions that Chinna :II "clali is willing to aecPpt o'Rce 
jointly with di.triar, aOlI that he sent wo!",l to )Iadame Dupkix as to 
his unfitness-Hanger. on of hn ex-sen"ant of M. de la BourdonnaIS', 
spy of English-.\rrested. and confined·-Illformant receil"es lar'~e 

reward -Governor hallds certain articles to diarist, and instructs 
hi-n as to disposal of thcm-'iives him a letter, and enjoins secrecy 
as to eonteuts- ')irActs him t,) find pilot for cprtain ports in Ceylon 
-Conversati'lo with :II. Lhostis tonchin!! a certain bond-Joint 
trade Yentnre of )1. dl' la Villebagne and di-lrist-The former 
settles acC)unts -They meet ~I. Dubois, who congratulates diarisG 
on appointment as c)urtier-Ilis reply-Remarks of :If. Dnbois on 
this--Cllllversation between EllI'opeans on the snbject-~I. de la 
Villpbagne makes some obsPTvdtions-Alllldes to oppo.ir,ion of the 
priests-Refers to onfitness of Chinna, :\lu.da!i--And suggest, that 
rliar'ist is the fittegt perBon for app ,iatment-Subsequ0nt eonver-
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sation on general topics 133-15tl 

CHAPTER XXII. 

FROM JULY 31ST, 17'A TO "WGUST 10TH, 1116. 

]'.1. Paradis and another ~ive banf[Uet to Governo.·, and M. de la 
Bourdonnai~-}r. d'E.premenil PLltprtains the'll at night -Governor 
informs diarist that he holds ceo tain sums belonging to him-And 
will soe to settlem .. nt oj' further accGunts--Asks if he has other 
deblOrs-M Lhostis sent for to P3Y debt due by him-Diarist fore. 
goes interest on this-Conversation with Govf'rnor regardIng Chirma 
)llldali-And certain money to be pair! to him-Diarist offers to 
haud this over in person -Arrangement made to pay to Chinna 
Mudali amount dne to K>lnakariya Mudali-Difficnlties of various 
kinds marle by him when this tendered-He finally receives it 
-Governor instructs diarist to arrange for payment of a certain 
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Sum to Mir CHlUlam l:.:b<aiu-This done-Closing of accounts of 
trade ventnre to Mocha-News cou'ailled iu lettE'r brought fr Jm 
Mahe-~I. de 180 Villebague entertains M ~r. de la B'}ord'>llllais, 
and l)opldx-~I. ue 180 aOlll'donnais embarks-Houours paid to M. 
Dumas, a.nrl 1'£' D lplpix whe'l they landed-Why :\L Dnpleix 
caused a particu1al' Ralute on the departuTt' of ~I. de I" Bourdounais 
-Opinions as to ahseIl"!, of salute of guns when that office .. started 
to embark-Jntenti,llls of M. de 180 Rourdonnai,; touching Eng-Iish 
slJuadlOn -Fleneh ficpt ships 8upplies-E-ti<l,,,tr·<1 cost of Il.ese
Sp(>cie emharke<1-.-\rrangel11cnts aq to native l,ilot5-Fllrt ller 
special staff-What 1\1. de I" Bonr,'onnais, when departmg-, s~"id to 
GO\'ernor--Son of Chanda ~a~ib, etc., ~iHit admi"al's sl,i]>-1'llei1' 
reception, and treatment on boan!- PresPlItH Ir a<h' hy them to l\I. de 
1& Bonrdonnais-Those gi'l'en in ,·"furn--Hono',,·, I'ai(1 to thpm OIl 
tle.arture-Frf'nch tleet sails in ~parel, of Engl'~h-Gcvej'nor grant,; 
diaridt permission to supply provisiom to Asad ::;ahib-Givp" him 
O!"f!ers for certain good<-~l~ kes a payment to agellt of Balll 
Chetti-D,>sires diarist to ascertain how this disposen of-Directs 
him to nye eel tain piece-gooo<ls -Asks for acco,.lIt of pipc," goo[ls sent 
to Ma'cal eigne--l\Iadalllo Dupl.;ix givps dia"i,t ordel s for c-ertain 
goods- He agrees to a .enture in shirts with .M. Duplln-Counpil 
rm'ets-Dia~'ist prpsents certain accounts tl) G,)vprllor-W\,o ask~ 
what Sambu Das wr"tt' to hilll-Convm'sati"n on thi" snhjPct
Di~rist states that. S,.mbu Dis has askpd for c('rtaiu PJ8S0S

Con,erB::ltion l'e!:!urding this r('quf'~~--Governor il1fpirC's who 
Venkata Narusinga Raja is -- Diari,t g-ives particubrs-And sppaks 
in the Illgit('st ~erms uf llllll-l;ovnl\or EoU~g-CSt8 that tlitllist sholll,! 
PIOC re for him an alliane.> with this man. an<1 I re'ents from him 
-What is said to !ta,-c occurreu when Venkata, Nala>inga H1Ji 
visited ~raflras- ,,'hat Samhu Das wish"d Mr. Morse to ,Ill-Diarist 
cansps payment of a eel tain dr ,ft-Go\'ernor dirpcts him to I"'o('ure 
certain horses-Supposed reason for thi'! r,,..lpr-Letters to 
Go.ernor and Sampati Uao from a\2;ent. for Fl"t'nch at .\rcot ---l hese 
state that ilIt-. l\Iorse had reyupsted the N",d.h to furbld French. 
to attack ~Iadras-N"wah said to have "ent filell to l'radlaH alld 
Pondichery, to ke"'p him informed of events-LE'tter to Go'\"ernor 
also states that Nnwah requests passes for certain ships-GoVf·rnor's 
rE'ply to this-Death and interment of priest. of Vikrnpandi Chettis 
- How, prior to his death, he "PP:Jinted his SUCCt'Ssor -Dubash of 
late Governor of F',rt f't. Da vid comes to Vazhudavur-Derarts for 
Fort :st. Davi(!-Alleged obje~t, of his 1'1 rand. fio'l'ernol' indIsposed 
-Complaiut from Imam ~al,l,h to (ioYFl"nor c.f murder' (jf follower 
-Govern"r l1irE'ct,; diarist to make iUCjuiry-l\awab writes t.o 
Governor for safe conduct for a ship-Pellalty agreed to if she 
carries goods for English--Imtructions given tl,el eOIl--ll. Legon 
sends ord .. r for doths to Chi,.na )Itulali-Snhsequently gives it to 
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CHAPTER XXIII. 

FROX AUGUSl' 11TH, 17!r6, TO AUGUST l7TH, 1,)'6, 

Chinna }fl1dali visits dicUist-Con .. er,es "ith l,im-.~lludes t(, 
illness of Uovernor and dep<lrts-Object .. f vi_it which he intended 
paying to Goveruor-Goveruor asks diarist to distill some arrack
Conversation Oil t.he suuject-A supply otdered-Certain offici lIs 
submit to Governor draft of letter to Dllt,ch-ResidclltH of Kalapettai 
refused lea .... to hold festil'al-Krimasi PallQil "leadiTtg 00 their 
b~half, (Tovernor sellds for dh,rist-Asks him if h" ha. ilJ'Iuired 
re~ardlng murder at KaJapeHai-He answers-Qupstiolls him 
regart;ing interview I,ith Asad ~,it,lib, and he rejJlies - Re'luest of 
people of Kalapettai Qrantetl-Ekambara Aiyan brings a Bdhman 
from Fort St, David to di:lIist -He deli\'crs llll""ay,e from ?II ttiYdlu 
Nayakkan-This ask~ for inform:l',ion aq to probability of war-
Diarist suspt ds :>ttpm pts to trick hi r,--Plear1s ignoral1ce-"'arBs 
messenger of risks which he incurs-Sug5'es1s inst:mt departure
He prOrniStl9 to go ~ COE"V('rRation ,yith Ekalllbar<i Aiyan I egarding 
obje"t of nH'sseng-er- H;lief of diarist that it was t'l oLtain infor
mation for Englisl:-Eb:ambara Aiyan agrees - ,Yar material 
~ecr,Jtly placed on ship bU:lld--nI. I'aratlis ,tarts fOt, Karikil
fturn vappa Ctwtti \jRit~ diarist-- CIHl vel sation l'f>garding appuil1t
ment of latter as chipf dllhash--Gurlll-appa Ch,~ti asmrps him 
that This has heen made- Heply of diarist-- Suhsequent COllversa
tion-News frOl:1 "laue-Capture of Eng-hoh ship by Fleneh
Gov{·t'Dnr sends for ~I. Paradis, who cannJt iJe found-Hetail pricps 
of hl'oatl-cluths at Madras-Rates for blLle and yl'lluw-Governor 
sends for diarist-Inquires ah0d. murder at Kil:l·)ettai-He states 
what he knows -~I de Lahflye sent for-Governol' asks of diarist 
natnre of L3zar's illness --He inf,'rs frOtll G >vernur's remarks that 
he will be UPI~oifJtetl chief dub:lsh --Gol ernul' inquire; touching 
certain accounts, etc --Diarbt reports regarding a certain insolvent 
-Governor gtves ipstructi'Jlls -'I he mun tin'llly relcased-.\Iatlame 
Dupleix semIs for dial ist-Speaks to him I cSl'ecting a case referred 
to him for arljudication-Urges him to tleltvet' his a\\artl-He tells 
her that she has been misinformed-She replies-Informs him tha~ 
Alll'apnr!1'1 A i,,'un has offered Governor and her bribes to obtain the 
courtiership, antI remarks that he is incompetent-Speaks flatter
ingly or fitness of diarist-And assures him of her support-He 
expresses his gratitude-bhe lllentions her precaations not to 1 re
ju<lice hilll-IIe e"'presses indifferent'e to appnint:llent-Sbe urges 
him to accept--And ~ays that it will shortly be conferred upon him 
-Head or police i'1lpris<)neri on a"':Olmt of a murrler-Letter to 
Governor from Nawab -Request" French not to alarm people at 
Madras-Reply of Governor-News from Caddalore-Alarm thele, 
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and at Fort St. David-Measures taken to secure property, etc. 
- People fly to TiruvenJipuram, etc.-Panic on arrival there of M. 
Paradis -Flight thence of people, and consequsnt confusion at 
Cuddalore and Fort St David -The' alarm proving f"lse, confideuce 
restored-Condition of affairs notwithstanding this-GcHernor 
calls upon i:iarist for certain arrack-He replies that it cannot be 
furnished at once-- Governor bids him supply doth in satiRfaction 
of debt to Company-Diarist suggest.s to M. de ld Touche purchase 
of arrack, etc" at POl'to Novo-He agrees to this, and offers some 
arrack of bis own-Purchase alTanged-JlI. de la Touche promises 
to attempt further purchases-His anxiety tonching his bargain
Di~rist transacts some further business, and departs-Friends of 
Chinna ~fudali, hearing- that, diarist is to be appointed, beg bim not 
to abandon idea 01 taking office-liis family and relatives do tllP 
same --He asks fonior I'r,est of ~t. Paul's to use hi, influence-lie 
consents, and offe, s ach'iee-'l he pnesb seek tht' ~llpport of ;lIatlame 
Dop1eix:-~-Wbo denies all knowleclg-o of the matter-Chinna ;lIudali 
doterminos to sc"ek the f IYOUr of the G;)vernor-Dicu'ist declines 
to accompany him --Madanancla PaJ.l<.lit does-His friends follow
Fail to obtJin audipnce-Diarist visits Guvernor-ffimissal'ies of 
Nawab visit Chiul.a }[nd"li-:\I. de la Yillebague asks information 
regarding goods being manufactnred for his bl'other-Uonversation 
regarding goorls orch'red lor his I'rother -M. Pdradis returns frolll 
Karikiil-·Diarist, a,<'c'rtains hi~ lllOn:ments n bibt aLsent
Speclllat,'s as to object of his jonrney- Concludes that it had to 
do with attack on Engli~h-M. Paradis ami }I. d'Auteuil have 
inten'ie\\"s wit.b Governor-Who asks diarist about horses-And 
again cousults "itb }I. Paradis-Sea transport engagetl--~npplie", 
etc., shil'ped-Diari,t surmi,e. attack vn :\Iadras or Furt St. Da,id 
-- Rcnewed anxiety of ;11. de la Touche-Di,J.li~t rt'aS8ures bim
Conversation regarding a cargo of arrack fwm Cololllbo-Chinna 
Mudali abuse~ Annapul'l.la A iy,m and his family-Hemarks there-
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upon vf Krima~i p'1J.l,m- He;IJy of )Iadanan<la PaJ.ln.it ... IS! -211 

CHAPTER XXIY. 

FRON AUGUST 18TH, 171;.6, Til AUUUST 26TH, 171;.6, 

Force of sepoys ~upplied with ammllnit.ioll~-Rfport9d that they 
embark next morning-Governor di! ects despa t('h of a letter to 
'Ahd-ul,Jalil-Contents of this-Governor asks diarist abo lit hmses 
-lie replies-Owners of two ships grante'l safe-conducts-Remar1..8 
regarding folly of Ann:! pUrIIa Aiy oIl in seekiug chief duL,hhship -
Nariyal)a Pollai and Jl[adame Dupleix blumed for t:::'is-Further 
remarks on Armapuruu Aiyan-TrooIJs. etc., cmbarked-:lluttu 
ehetti and another iufoJ m diarist of intended sale of coudemnell 
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stack-And propose that t.hey should jointly purchase it--Reflec
tions of diarist on being compelled by poverty to assent-Acconnt 
given by M. Mathit'n of contents of letter from M. de la B,·nrdon
nais to Governor-Arrival of flt-et at Negapatam-What took phee 
between .'ll. de la Bourdonnais and the allt,horities there-The stat.e 
reception accorded to him-And the final settlement of French 
claims-Dl'l,altnre thence of the fleet to meet the English-As 
M. )Iathieu concludes, they art' informed of report of capture of 
fonr English ships-New .. that fleets met-Governor inquires of 
diarist how manufacture of arrack progresses-Asks what son-in-law 
of 1;Iusain :;laNa said regarding certain int.erest due-DIarist 
calculates this-Governor desires him to bid the parties bring their 
bonds-He proceeds to do ~(\-Son-in law of I:Iusain :;;ihib speaks 
abusively of the Goyernor-And tbreatens to leave, nnless payment, 
in full made - Diplomatic conduct of diarist with regard to the 
Governor-Whom he, by represeutation of poverty of I:Iu~ain :;;a\;lib, 
induces to pay int~rest due-Compliment paid by Asad :;la\;lib tt' 
diarist-Amount payable finally calcmlatcd-And bonc! sent with 
celtain persol!s to Governor's hOt!st'-Objection taken to receiving 
payment in Pondichery pagocas-Dim ist rebukes objector-
)Iatter amicably _ettled-Governor pl'oduces amoullt originally 
calc,:lated-Bnt on error being pointed ont pays correct amount
His wrath at proposal to deliver bonrl after actual payment
Diarist obtains and hands it over to Go,t'rnor-'Vho theu allo\~s the 
money to be removed-Cashier sent to eounr, and make it over
Governor continues in an aEgry mooll-Oashier reports that payment 
has been made-Drunken officer causes gun~ to bp fired-Oreates a 
false alarm, and is violent-Imprisoot'd by order of Goyernor
Varying inferences a~ to why guns were fired -- Governor calls on 
diarist to supply horse~-French fleet sig'hted-Fourteen h01',es 
collpcted - Complaint against diarist of improper seizure of a horse 
-Dia?i.t explains matt.ers to Goverror-Yrho, much incenspd with 
the complainants, bids them depart-AmI directs }'eturn of mare 
taken from a Brahman-Futile att.'mpts to recover the animal
Diarist sends message to M. d'Auteuil 1'('questing release of it
Military preparations at Pondichery-Krishl)aiyan fails to see 
M. d'Anteuil-His conversation with M. de Bnry-Who 1 efuses to 
return the mare on the plea that this would be contrary to oTders
Diarist repeats his request-l\I. de Bury adheres lo his dC'eision-
Krimasi Pawj.it visits diarist--And informs him of ortler of 
Governor to arrest interpreter of Madame Dupleix-And that this 
was subsequently caucelled-Governor speaks to diaJist regarding 
case of Snga Sing-Governor takes Krimasi Panqit to ta-k for not 
attpnding when summonetl-He offers explanation-Governor, being 
exasperated, seizes a cane to befit him, but he evades him
Governor, taking him unawares, kicks, and drives him out-Fleet 
of M. de la Bourdonnais arrives-Being ill, he comes ashore--Taken 
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to Governor's house-Arrangements for his reception there
Posting of special guards-He visits the Governor-Confers with 
him and :ar. i'draois-Relate~ particulars of hi~ recent ornise
Proceeds to M. Desjardins' house, and remains thel'e-Clo~illg of all 
the main ~ates, with the exception of wickpt in aile-Letters with 
those passing through this examined-~ othing inculp:ttol'Y being 
found, gates reopened-Uiarisc believes object of action taken to be 
seizure of dandostine letters to English-Infer:; that mterpreter of 
1\!ac1ame Dupleix must be person suspected-FiTing [,f salutes on 
eve of King's birthday-Salutes 0" the day itself-Drinking of 
King's he.lith by Governor and guests-Terror caused by tiring 
of heav.v guns-rd. de 1ft VIilebague rl'ceives list, of good,; ordercll 
from diarist-CuuuciJ rliscus,,('s jJlans of attac" un Madras - Per-
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formance of vernacular ad" in honour of diarist.. • .. 212-238 

CHAPTER XXV. 

FR!].!! AL'GUST fl!JTH, 171,.6, TO SEPTEMBER QXD. 17!,.6. 

Madame Albert speaks to diari~t rcgarding a certain Joan-Pays 
portion of principal and interest-,r arnS diarist not to pay money 
without receipt,-('vuncil discusses plans for siege of .illadras
Embarkation of troops, etc.-"'hy mounted men were seut-
1\1. d'.-\uteuil deputed to declare war if certain demands not 
complied with-Expedition delayed oy illness of 31. de b Bunrrlon
nais -Object of sending hody gnarll with M. _~ut.euil to belittle 
M. de Ja Bourclonnais-Who being aware uf this, pleads illness
And objects to anotl,er taking his place-Relanding of troops 
ordered-Letter frolU Govprnor to Anwar-ud-din }i;gan requests 
heJp in attacking Mall~as-TlOop" disembarked-:\l. de lu Bourdon
nais decline~ to attend meeting of Cuuncil-Depuhtioll froUl 
Council wait,s Oil him-On return of thit<, sitting resumed-Hesillt 
kept secret, but war certain-Dubash of :\Iadallle Duplei\: LriIlgs 
samples of coral, 81lCl states that she wi,hes to l'ul'ehase SOIll~
Requests private intervJew-This accordecl--He recounts the eff"l'ts 
made by one Annapul'"a Aiyan to obtain ehief dnhashship -An.l 
what took place at an interview which he Lad with l[ad'lIne Dllpleix 
on the suhjel·t-Informs diarist that Annapurna Aiyan stated that 
he had applied for the post, on his (diclrist's) aclvice,-Dl[crist 
exphtills matter-And states that he agreed to lend Aunapurnii 
Ai}an 2,OJO pagodas if he obtained the appointment-The Dubash 
mentions other statelllPnts and reque5ts mad" by this man-And 
aLusive language of Chinna Mudali on hearing uf these-As also 
allegation of Annapurl.la Aiyan touchin;t diarist's brother--Reply 
of diarist-Conversation whieh the dubash had "ith :lladame 
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Dupleix touching tae financial affairs of diarist and hiij brother
She bids him ask a bribe on her accouut frum Chinna Mudali, 
which is refused-Her further conversation with the dubash 
regarding affairs of diarist-He states when and where it took 
place-Fegs dbriRt not to mention what he lias said-Remarb 
with regard to character, etc., of the dubash and AnnapUrI.la Aiyau 
-And the intellectual superiorit.y, as compared with th3m, of 
Madame J'upleix-M. de la Hourdonr,ais got,s to Ozhukarai for 
change of air-Departure of squadron-Object of this-Diarist 
meets ~I. DesmarHs--\Vho explains to him why the expedition 
against Madras was aband·jlled-He details a con\-elsatiun between 
MM. Dupleix and de la Bourdonnais-And refpl'S to the (Iifierence 
regarding the ord"" of Council demanded by till' latter-His 
refusal to as.ent to the appointnwnt of ~I. Paradis in his steari
And the personal (Ioarrel betweeo him, and the Oo\-el'nor
M. Desmarets expresse" the opinion that M. de la BODl'donnais was 
not boulld to follow the ddl'ice of the Council, or obey the Go"ernor 
-Assigns this as t.he reason of the fall"re of the pruject a;.:ainst 
Madras-ill. de Kerjean, meeting diarIst, assures Ilira of the 
certainty of his being appointed courtier-His re;;ly whelJ diarist 
asks what the priests of St. Paul would say to this-Depal-ture of 
:Madame Dupleix for driyd.J\kuppa\ll -Diarist purchases broarl-cloth 
on Governor's account - Dispute with )L Cmnet ~s to IIOw cost of 
this is to be adjusted-Remarks on the lllatter-An ex-agclIt of 
diarist approaches him through his brothel'_ in view to l'e.,toration
Hemarks of diarist on hi~ cOllllnct--Detel'mincs to ha~c nothing 
more to do with him-Letter from ~Iylap(ll'e to Chinna ~llldali 

details attack of the French on sl-.ips lying 011' ~la(lras--And their 
retirement after brief ellgagelllpnt-llescribes to diari"t anger of 
Governor when letter reao. to him-Governor on the way to 
Ozhukarai passes diarist's distillery-Ghinna :\ludali meets him
And is sent to direct diarist to dispose of a certain suit-Conversa_ 
tion on this snbject--Surmise of diarist as to object of Governor's 
vi.it to M. de la Hourdonnais--Governor, on ret,urn, sends for 
MlIL Paradis and Eart.help,ny-And giving contradictory ordprs 
regarding .-nnveyancps, grows angry at delay in eomplying with 
them-Finally derarts to join his wife at Ariyankllppam- Diarist 
sends cont,ribution towards expenses of marring,e of a relati\-e
Some broad-cloth in store at the fort found to be dnm"ged-Stock 
in hanu disposed of-Details of this transaction-Letter from 
M. de la Bonl donnais to M. de Fontbrnne-Intimates cqpture off 
Covelong of two English 8hip~'-And gives particulars of cargoes
Excitement on receipt of this new~-Ships lel'orted to belung to 
Messrs. 1\1orse awl Nonson-Governor, with M, Paradis, again 
visits 111. de Ill. Bourdonnais·-N. de Louche caplureM an English 
ship-Contrary to advice, starts on a cruis(' in his prizc-Is takl'1l 
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by Nnglish, ami carried a prisoner to Madras '" 23()-26u 
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CHAPTEH XX,r. 

FROM SEPTf:J1BER 3ED, 17ft6, TO SEPTEMBE1~ 11TH, 17.;'6. 

GOVl'rIlOl and M. Para(lis again VISI( M. de la BOUl'dollnais
Former SUP" with his "ifE' at Ariyankul'pam, and returns home-
Diarist &Ubnll ts tv Governor decisiun in a certain suit, and receivpo 
instl uctions thereon-Let.ter to GovE'rnor from l}l;nIatli I,Iusain
After alludillg to certain financial mattE'rs, it asks ",&i,tance by se'" 
against the Dutch-Ane! promises, ill return, to make ov .. r cel tain 
ports at present possessf'd by that nation-Governor lau"hs on 
hearing this, and does not order reply-;)Iessage sent by 1Iiadame 
Barneval to the Governor-Inform, him of conteml'tuQua language 

uf English at Madras with l'egard to the recent atta~k on shipping 
there-And ash why French ,,'ithdrew--~ews regarding alarm of 
English contained in letter of pers0n conveying me&sage fro'I1 
Madame Barne," I-Governor asks diarist what Ultul'l,n 1;Iusain has 
written ta him -Sl'eaks to bi1l1 concerning .t certain llt'aft - Conver
sation regarding proposals made by Ultulim I:£usain ton ching the 
Dutch '-Governor expre"ses "pinion that as the Flench are not at 
war with that nation, the offer cannot be acceptl'd-Asks the news 
rpgan'ir.g ~Iadras -- Dial iat before replying seeks to asct'rtain his 
views-And alludes to th" ahirlll created in the rast by the mere 
prospect of attack-Governor obSeIT"" that M. de Ja B"nrdonnais 
was the cause of thi~ being alia) ed--Dia ri,t on this pr()(,petls first 
to te:l him wi-at the Engli,.,h ha.-e said of the French, and then t.o 
flatter him ontl'dgeously - And winos up by expressing ],is opmion 
as t.o the action of M. de la Bourc1onuais --Go,ernor replies-States 
"hat passed between him aud ~1. de h Boul'llonnais--And refers 
to the difference which arose between them-Blames ~Iinistry in 
France [,)1' all that has occurred-I liarist oi,sel ves tl 'It ;,\1. Orry is 
r p sponsible-Discussion on this point-Go\-ernor rt>mllrhs that 
l\!. de ]a Bourdonnais saverl hilll~elf fn)m 1'llni,hmeut fur pICvioos 
misdeeds, by blibes to :J1. Fulvy---Diarist attributes to same caU,l' 
continue 1 inattention to (,,,mplaints Rp-ain't him; as &180 his pro
motion-Governor ex('l"ims that diarist knows everything - .-\nd 
desires him to enlight.en others-Diarist 81Jg-gests that this Ullm'ccs
sary. as fallJe of Govprnor is theme cf popular sorgs-Goyernor 
expresses ",ish that repntation of F, eneh sLould be known hI' and 
wide-Abuses M. de la BOllruonnais- Diarist replies, and urge" that 
if ::Iladras is not taken, P" stige of the French will suffl'!' - Governor 
l'eplying, refer' to the pel\'else action uf ill. de la l:loUldvnnais
And says that he \\ ill see that ~Iadraa is cal,tnred-GovelllOr 
indicates to diarist line to be followed ill his conver.ntiolls with 
other natiYl'S regarding the &tate of afi'airs- On the ground that 
bis private finances have bee£ crippled by expenditure for the 
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expedition, begs diarist to look carefully to investments made for 
him-Translatiun of letter froBI ~lylapore bruught to Guvcrnur--
Who, Oil reading it, saJ s that ~L de la Bounlonnais has brought 
dishonour on th" Frcnell-Diarist reIllark~ that if :Madras i'l nut 
taken, Pondichery IJad bettE'r be abar.doned-Goverllor agreeing, 
alleges that greed of money iR thE' motive influencing 111. de la Bour
donnnis-IIDL d'Esprpmenil and Pal'aais arrive, and accompany 
Governor to ,I. de ]a Bourdnnntis Arrivals frolll ~Iadl'as describe 
panic there cau,;ed hy the expedition-_~nd st,>!" that small fmcl' 
could have captul"E'd fort- Diarist untruthflllly inforllls Governor 
that he was told that it mig-Itt be t.aJ..en in two rJays-RefE'l's to the 
capture of the two English ships-Governor rem'lI'ks 1 bat the pJi7.es 
are of s;nall account-Letter to '-;overnor frum Namib-Warns bim 
tbat fnrther operations again~t Madras will iU\'ol,e hie displeasure 
-Evasi,e reply of Governor-He givea iustructions to diarist 

touching a certain loau to the Company-In C'Jnsequcnct', diarist has 
interview with J'afar f?al;tib-Who solicits his good offices touching 
proposalR of G:bnla:n I:Iusain with regard to) Dutch-Chinna l\fll<hli 
informs diari&L of int,::'nd"d appeal by wid'HY of K-makaraya Mudali 
-And suggests tbat tbe (~onncil should confirm his title-Diarist 
agrees to speak to G0yernOr~- ('OI:.yer~atioIl with Governor COll

ceJlling th" matter of the loan to the Company-At request of 
Chinna IIInclali, dial'i,t llleets him at Go\ernor's hOllse-Being 
as\:'Jfl their errand, furmer mentions the "ppeal. and asks that his 
title may he confil'mefl-Governor conser.ts to presentation of 
petition-Sends for diarist, and qnpstions him as to tlte truth of 
,;tory told by Chinna Mudali-Bids hlIn not to sell his horse cheaply 
to M. de la Bonrdvnnais, Or order manufacture of goods for bim
Finally pprmits him to do t!.e latter, tu the extent of advances 
malle-Statement of hroad.·C"loth purchased by diarist from 
Company-Trade transactions with lII. de b ViJleb"gue--Dial'ist 
visits festival at .-\ riyankuppam-GoyC', nor dil eets l'o\]ection of 
horses for expedition against )Iadrns-Goes to Ariyanknpparn, but 
returns suddenly-Anotf er Jetter to Goverllor from Kawab-States 
that as former iw-tructiuns were not obeyed, advance will be made 
on Pondicher)'~ Heply to this - Sixteen horst'S prucnred fur expecli. 
tion-Letters fWIIl Govprnor to :Nuwab and Ni~am-Explain 

gronnds for pruposed attack on .)Iadras--Alld ask co-operation
Persons to whom copies sent-Letters to certain amaldars requesting 
assistance-Embarkation of trooJls-~L cle la BonrdOl,nais takes 
leave of Governor-And "mbarks under salute ~ Administrative 
arrangements to be made on captnre of :Madras-Final embalkation 
of troops and stores-Dubash cousidcren necessary-Diarist's 
brother selected--C'ert.ain clerks deputed to accompany him-Town 
gates closed .. 207-296 
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CHAPTER xx\"n. 
FROM SEPTEMBER lf2TII. 171,.6, TO SEPTEJIBER MRD, 17!r6. 

Fleet dpiained by delay in repair of one of the shiJJs-Go\ernor 
sees b this in person--Gatcs remain cluse"'-Fleet sails at night
How oomposed-Governor directs departure of ,Ii"ri,t,'s brothf'r-· 
Lettf'rs handed to him for delivery at Madras--t'ersonal instruc
tions given to him h.1' Governor--Diarist advises his brother t,o 
kflep a diary-And report to "'1. d'Espr0wenil anyt,hing doue h." 
M. de]a Bourdonnais--He starts for Madras-Omen oL3erved un 
his departure cou~idered not an ill oue--Town gates reo~enecl
GOVl'rnor asks diarist \\ hetller his brother has rleparted-.·\.nd what 
the instructions given to him w,'re--lConvers,ilion regarding profits 
likely t,) accrlJe to them by this mission to Maoraf.-Governol', 
)'eferring to his losses, urges diaI'i~t to do his hest for him-Anrl 
desires him to instruct his brot,her to make ddil} reports--Dial'ist. 
does so, and spnds his brfJther material~ fur keeping' diary
Governor asks whether news I'I'ceivl'd frum )[adras· -_-I.nd v hat the 
)[uhaJlmadans say as to :dl'airR-Diarisr tL·Ils him -Alltl ruE'ntiolls 
their conteruptuou" opinion of the Engli,h--Goyernur dirccts a 
Cel tain papPI' to be read to the n-Contpnts of tl,is-Diari,t 
instructs 1Ilad'minda Panl;!it accorrhngly--IIe reports compliance
Governor again inquires as to news flofn .)IadraE-lnful'LI1S diarist. 
of receipt of [Iot,e frpm 1II. Paraljis--Dial'i't foretells cas," captore 
of Macjras--<'l nd speaks Aatt .. ringly of Frf'nch nati<ln, alld GOVPl'llor 
-f'refjwts that lenown of GO\','rnor will be a source ,)f l'OIlstant 
pride to his family-Ani] that Kin~ ,,"ill appoint him prilll" mini-h'r 
-Delight of UOH'rnOr--SI''',lks of diarist in the higlleEt terms to 
those prescnt--Hcqul'sts him to repe:l~ what Muhammadan, han' 
s'lid--Governor renews intl'li .. ies regarding ~[adras--TplJs diarist 
what occurred after Fr"nefl reached )lylaporc--AlHl what took 
place when the amal,1:lr read the letter addres"pcl to IJim--i\fakf's 
clepl eciatcry remarks regltr<1ing Muhammarlan~-·-And oLsern'8 
that couquest of India wl,uld be easy if it consiste,1 of inrlepen(jent 
kingdom.-Diarist, iluggests that s-oall force, "hich be narue~, 

would be sufficient to oast the )Iuharr.madan.--Governor replies 
that h,df of this \'\'(Jul,1 be sufficient--Lerter to T,l":il'pa ~Indali 

intimates investment of J[ailras--And adion of Engli,h thereupon 
-Governol' communicate" tnis news to the CUllllCll. .. tc.-- Hemel ks 
of diarist on hf'aring il--Gllv2rl or con~llr, ,,·jl h t!il'ill, a1)(1 asks 
information reg-ar,ling' fort, etc.-Lettpr to Go,ernol fru", Mal,,:-·
Reports that seven ships arc on thf'ir way to POlHlichery-- Elation 
of GO\'£rllor-Letter from :\1. ,Ie I,t B'1UrJl)nn"is--En~agelllent of 
M. ue 1a Touche--Diarist congratulates hilJl-Busine". transactions 
with 1\1. Curnet -,Frgellt letter to Go\· .. rnlll' fmm X"".1L desiring 
that Frecch will desist from attacking ~Iadras--· Guvernor directs 
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courteous, but equivocal, reply to be sent--Informs diari~t of 
receipt of let,ter from M. de la B,)urdonnais-Anti comments on 
conduct of English reported therein-Diarist ~ppaks flatteringly to 
GO\'ernor-Who replies-Diarist continues his flattery-Tells 
Governor v£ prophecy of Brahman that he would c'lptnre )[adras
Governor remarks on intelligence of Brahmans-Diarist st1tes 
Brahman foretold f,hat Governor would be crpated a marshal-Anti 
explains why he concluded that ~his was what the Brahman mpant 
-Govern[)r thanks him-Iliari"t informs him that his great dpeds 
are the subjeflt (of song--GtJvE;'rnor imputes thi8 to him-Conversa· 
tion on the subject-Diarist states what the songs contain-Gov-
el'cor again imputes them to him-And directs the singiug of thpm 
before him and ~radamc Dnplph-j)efers this to next day-
Xal'3.ya1).a Pinai details conversation with Governor reg 'rdmg the 
s(mgs - Reply of diariBt-Performanee sucluenly ordered ~-The 
audJenee-8 'ng translated to Governor by Madame Dupleix
Contents of it--Goverucr desires cprtain altpratiolls-Direds 
singers to perform again after revi~ion--Delight of audience
Letter to Governor froll1 Matlras--Intimates capture of FOIt 8t. 
Ge"rge-Governor causes salutes to Lp, firefl--Announce5 publil'l.v 
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the ne.Ws--~\lld thit GO"clIlor, &tc , made prisor:ers--ThanksvivinU' 
service held-Subsequent proceedings--The peoDle atte;,l t~ 
conU'ratulate Governor-Who orders 1\lstribution of slIgar-can,lv 
and ~ directs illumillatior s, etc. ·-Pr0IllIses diarIst to grant a~; 
JequE'sts that he may make-Those matle all g'1'anted--Com,'any's 
merchant~, etc., reqne't pprmission t,o Lllild wall ronnel a temple
GoYernvr promises to consider the matter', but tin&1!y consents
l'arai!" of troOps, and firing 01 salutes - Day, one of rejoicing .. 297-322 

CHAPTER XXVIII. 

FROM SEPTEMBER 24TII, 1"146, TO SEPTEMBER 80TH, 1746. 

M. DlllaUl'ens deputed to !>h.dras - Rea<;on for this --Govprnor 
asks diarist; whethf'r he knows of anyone to send there, to assist-
He names a man--Governor appoints M. Dulaurells, etc., to offices 
in ~[a,1ras-M. Dnlauren~ promiSES to befriend diarist'~ brother
Diarist writes leiter of advice - Governor tells him that his bro~her 
should be recalled-He consnlts G'Jpalaswami, It diviner -Goes 
again to Governor and asks for an inquiry-G:..verno,' leaeis to him 
a lett.er from M. u'Espremenil accusiug his brother of neglect of 
duty-He remonstrates, but Governf,r remaius firm-Goes with 
Gopalaswami t.o hi, warehouse --8~es M. ['aradis-Compliments 
him on his 8llC()Ps,-Conneil held---After it, diarist, following 
M. Pam dis home, addresses him flatteringly-M. Paradis speaks 
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in highest] terms of dial'i.t's brother-Diarist tells hlllJ what 
)f. d'Espremt-nil has written-He promi.ps to Bet mattprs right,
And to write to M. d'E"prpm"nil-Tell~ him tu Bend certain instruc' 
tions to his bro'her--He docs ,;o--'l'rouule caused by an el~phant 
dealer and others-Arunachla Chetti tells diarist that the Conncil 
i~ holding a vu'y I&ta sittiDg--And that fOllndering of a French 
ship with captured tre;18"1''' is being (,·)nsidered--M, Paradis 
informs diarist. that he has written concerning his brother-- Aud 
will speak to the Govel'nlll'- Letter to di""'ist from h. otl",r
Complain' of overwork, etc .. and intimates his eady return-
Governor talks with diaJ'ist regarding' hi. brother-Gives certai" 
instructions for con.mnnication to him -He Wl'lte, ul'ging f,is 
brother to remain at l\Iaaras--M. de la Bonnlolluais forwards to 
Governor letter from ~lal,lfnz Khan--\3ovel'Dor send.; a reply, as 
though from)1. de la Bourdollnais-This ju.Wies ",ttack on Madra. 
--And declinl's to retire-Chanda ~al,lih's people ask Governor for 
certaiu supplies-And lequest that titiing receptiuu may oe 
accorded to wioow of DORt 'Ali Khan--Collipany's merchants ask 
Governor for certain money due to them-He reprimands them fOl' 
doing so--Directs them to we3r long j'obt's--And inforlll~ them 
that they must purchase from him the goods taken at )Iadras
They prefer request that prices of betel and tobacco may be lowered 
-Governor converses with diarist on the snbject,---Remarks "I' 
diarist with regard to Vasudeva Pal}<j.it-GovernUI declares he will 
not revoke an order once paHse(i-Reprimand" Va,udev" Pat;t<j.it, who 
promise'S to reduce his prices-Governor indisposed -Letters to 
Nawab and others intimating" capture of Madras--l'olite message 
to Naw:ib requesting him to prohibit advance of l\Ial;Jfuz Klan on 
Madras-Governor sends for diarist, who finds him couversing with 
the engineer, and retires-Arul}achla Ghetti and others, on their 
way to Mad.'as. :ake 181we of lliari.t-Who writes rpgal'ding them 
to his brother, and sends him a message-Sarna Rao reports aITival 
at the agraharam, of widow of Dust 'Ali Khan-Details attentions 
which she dpsiJ'es should be acc~rded to her-They go to Governor's 
house, and meet Chinna Mudali, etc,--He intimates to Governor 
the arrival at the choultr), of the ",idow- CODvel'sati<>n as tv thc' 
attentions which she desires-Governor declines to meet her at 
town gate-He converse8 apart with diarist.-Refers to gifts made 
by the lady to ;.\1, Dumas-And desires diarist to alTange matters 
with those accompanying her-Promises to meet t~e widow at t,he 
town gate-Diarist carries out the instrnctions given to him
Promise of paY!11l'nt of 'tlly sum n"e(l by him-no,ernul dired. 
diarist to set out with oth.'rs to cononct the visitors to Punriicher\' 
-This do',e- Governor receives the party at the town gate-And 
accompanying it for 80me distance, leaves diarist to conduct it to 
its destination-Governor sends supplies to tl.e lady-Illlpriso". 
ment of bearer of letter to M. de Bury-Governor places l'estrictions 
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ou tran8!llissiull of letters by l'o~t-Al'l i \ al uf .11"",, lJertlude
T.ettE'1' to Governor from )Iadl'as reports that 1\1. de la lllJurdonnai. 
disregards his ordels. is placing thc pluudcr uf Madras on board 
his ~hips and has mnsorned rhe fort for 11 lakLs of pago'ias~
M. d'Espremenil a.1d others said to h,we gone to :\lylapure-Lettcr 
from :\1. de la Bou!'donnais states mea,U1CS which he is taking
And tel'rns of ransolll- Anger of Go,ernol' at this- He writes lette'\' 
to Madras-.MeE'ting of all the Europeans, excepting Governor
Decision al'l'ived at at this-Refers to inimical couduct uf English
And to fleet fitted out by 1\1. de la BOllrdonnais to resent this
Alleges that in eUg'dgcmeRt WIth ~~uglish this tied-Alludes to the 
gloomy a~pecl of affairs--The pl'ompt aud euergetic a'~tion taken 
hy M. Dupleix t.) l'etrie,e matters-The estahlishment by him of 
French power at Karikiil-His treatment of envoy of the Ni~alll'
The effect flf this Oli the people uf ~[adl'as, etc.-The faille which he 
acquired-The assistance afforcted by him to :3I. de la Bourdonnal8 
-The abject condllct of the Dntcl. towards the ~'rellch-'fLe 

failure of the fleet to pursue eertain English ships-The pl·epara. 
tions made Lelore retlU'n of fleet for an expedition-The eXCllse 
made by M. de la BOllrdonlJais. to a\-"id Leing sent. to attack ~ladl'a8 
-The remonstrance. "f the Governor-The indifference of )f. de 
la llonrdonllHis-The first exvedition to ~radra;;--The speech made 
by M. Dllpleix to :\1. de la l:IourdonuaiA-The reply of :3f. de la 
l:Iourdonnais--The resolve uf :\1. DUJAeix tu eapture Maur"H- -Ami 
his Ilndf'rtakiug to bear the entil e responsibility-The meeting 
attributes capture of Madras to abilil~- of .\1. Dupl(,jx-And 
Questions right of :\1. c1(' la Bourdonnais to ransom it-All the 
Europeans wait on Gu,-ernor-Alld prote~t against re;;titlltioll uf 
Fort Saint Ge.)rge by 1\I. ,Ie la Bourdonuais-~Governor ~eud8 by 
)1. Paradis ete., dflspatch to M, de la llunrdounais furbidding' 
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further actiou ... ... 323-;J;;a 

CHAP fER XXIX. 

FROM OCTOBER 1ST. 1i46, TO OCTUBER 10TIJ, 1i46. 

Angel' of GO\,>,I'U01' at. eonduct of :\1. (k la BUUldonnais
l1uvernur occupied with CunnClI, ete. and therefore unable to see 
diarist and other~-Ill <'on"equ(,lIl'e of attitude of M. de la Boul'. 
donnais, ~J. d' E"pre'n~nil ill\-etited with supreme pow~r at Madra~
Imprisonment of )J. de la Bourdonnais. if he refuse to rccogni,e 
this.onlered---Speculatiolls of Governor and others a~ tu whether 
he will Obey-Talk as to expect,·d anival uf ship" frOI1> :\fahe~-

Banns of marriage of M rle la Touehe and Mademoiselle Astcu!' 
published-Diariet waits on j)I. lJubois-WLo condemns the conduct 
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of ~r. de 1ft Bourdonnais-Expresses belief that he has rendered 
himself liable to punishment-And the opinion that expected de
spatches will throw further light on the matter-Letters to Governor 
from Raja of Trav:mcore, and French priests-The former refers 
to battle between French and English flppts-(TOyel'nOr angry with 
Tanappa Mndali for persi~ting in translating' this-He withdraws 
-Governor mentions to diarist duings of M. rle la HonrJonnais
Whom he accuses of enriching huuseH with "poils of Madras-
Further cODversation-::\[M, de .:lIain.i1le and Bonehpt arrive from 
.Madras-Former "elm'ns with .tesp, tell from lJonncil-Lettt'rs 
f,'om M. d'Esprempoil and oth"l"-.-\cconnt in these of intervipw 
between M. Paradis, eh'" ao,l .:II. de la BourJonnais-And couse
ljuent di~cussion-·Lett"n re1""'t also that "upreme authority then 
daimed for l\I d'8spr6m,~nil-That attacking force was called upon 
to take oath of allegiance-That .M de la Hourdonnais was callp,d 
upon tu submit on pain of arrest-That .:II. d'Espremenil took 
Ilhar~e-And that Mr. Morse alld others were informed t1'at they 
were prisoners-Council fOl'Wal't18 n·plie-s-Rits Bgain, and send~ 
another deilpatch-Di"rist fails to see Governor-Writes tn hi. 
brother-Sf'nds for certain plephallt ,leah'r, - Settles accounts with 
them-And takes l'ec.pipts--)Iisfortunf's ot )flittai.,·a PiHai-He 
applies for permission to reside at Poudichery-Thi$ granted Oil 
certain conditions -Council meets, anel forw.lrds despatche~ tu 
:Madras-Sitting resumed, and further despatches sent-Pf'ons sent 
out by Ma(l.1me Duph,ix to seize all letters from Madt'as-Rein
forcf'ment for .Madra~-~f. Bonneau, who La,l been imprisolled 
by N. de la Bonrdonnais, returns-Ou hi~ arrival, Cuuncil held-
1'11. de la Tonche tells diarist how M, de lJ. Bonrdonnais inrited 
M. d'Esprememl, etc., to dinner-j)Iade an excuse for embarking 
thl'troops-And on their objecting, arrested some, and cont.iunecl 
the embarkation--Opinion of M. de la Touche a, to intentions of 
ill. lIe la BOllrdonnais-Hc l'efers to action of ~I. Dttpleix-And to 
the effect of the disobedience of ~I. lie la Boordonnais-Movements 
of ships which left France in February lUG-Arrival of three of 
thesc--The cargoes lauded fr'lll1 them--The ships bring news of 
the ,,-ar between English and French, and Sllccesses of the lattel'
II. DUma8 reported to he in goorl health-::\I. Dopleix jlroposes to 
visit ~radras- Opinion of diarist Oll this point- He fllruishfls Snga 
Sing with a rlr::.ft-Officcl' sent ,\ilh 11espntch TO ~I. de la Bonr. 
Ilonnais -~ ews of ,listuissals of l'Otlll-'tJ\)llcl' (lenpl'aLallll )1, dl' Fuhy 
--Retlu'fl of :\Inttaiya Pil]ai- \CPOt1llt of his l'J'Cvioll,conlluct-His 
l'"tlll'n an illn~tIati"n of the powt'l'lp""nes;; of thp homan will- Wh~
h,· fled to Yazhlldayul' And t,lwre decided to retnrn to Pon<lichery 
- F.very one visits him on hi" l'.'tnrfl-\)ial'isr timh him mnch 
changed-lii' l'etnl'n a ,:)Urcp of I'ejoi('ing to Rll, savl' a few
A rrangPlllents reg'al'ding certain records ~[d':\ utcnil returns froul 
Madras-Lptters from diarist's brnthl'l'--Tl]f',e statp that :\L de 1& 
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Bourdonnais bad proolaimcd rendition of the fort-Had told the 
merchants that they shouJcl obtain their keys from Mr. Morse-
And was hurriedly shipping merchandise-Also rllention amount of 
treasure found iu the fort, aud how disposed of-One of the letterR 
gives conversation with 1£' Paradis, and begs for recall-DiariRt 
sends replies-Brother's letter reports death of Francisco Pereira 
-Loss occasioned to diarist by this-History of this man-His 
l1ishonest conduct, and flight to Arcot- His treachery to his maRter, 
Chanda f;)ahib-His subsequent career, anQ death-Medical attendant 
of V. Narasinga Raja ohserves alarming symptoms and ret13.rns 
to Pondichery-States to diarist that case is hopeless-Congratu
lations to Governor from Taqi f;la!eib, etc., on fall of Madras-He 
refnses to allew this to be translated-Reason for this-What 1\1. de 
la Bourdonnais did at ~ladl as to defeat intentions of ~J. Dupleix
His conduct towards the Governor-Steps taken by him to gecure 
the tipoils of Madras for himself-Estimates of the plunder obtained 
by him-Diarist ~"'ts this down at a crore of pagodas-CapturE' of 
Madras entirely due, in his opinion, to :;\1. Dupleix-M. de la Bonr
dunnais considered to have snapped up the fruit~ of this-The loss 
hy 1\1. Dllpleix of this opportunity attributed to perverse fate
Amount of ransom paid hy English--llpport of "arly ] ('tum "I :\1. 
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CHAPTER XXX, 

FROM OOTOBER 11TH, 1746, TO OOTOBER 18TH, 1746. 

Wedding of M. de Ill. Touche and ~IailelJloiseUe Asttuc- -1\1. allll 
Me. Dupleix attend-No rejoicings-Presents made by i1iarist-
M. Labougie arrives from Madras, and Counpil held-Letrers to 
diarist froQ! Areot mention illness of Naw1b, and othp]" news-
Bearers of these state that complaint made agaiust him to Diwau
And inform him ofre!,ly of his agent when 'luestionetl-r'ia. ist writp, 
letters to Appaji, etc., denying the chargE'--}l~ncloses <,opy of lettP]· 
from Governor on rhp -uhjPct- _-\nd ask. thelll to settle matters 
bv bribing thp Kotwal-Writes letters pOl1cPJ'nins:' a certain water 
(lispute--Arrival of ~1. :lIIelville from Madras-Brings news of 
doings of M. de la Bourdonnais-And of arrival at Mylapore of 
M. d'Espremenil and others-Diarist's bro'hel' writes intimating 
arrival at Mylapore-Low sph-its of Governor-Letter from Madras 
state. that English concealed 2 lakbs of pagoda~--That M. de la 
Bom·do-:J.nais, summoning" MI'. Morse and othN!<, reproached them, 
destroyed the tref,ty, ami made tllf'llI pl';soner~-Relanded troops, 
and reoccupied Madras-And then wr,)te to )[. Duplei" requesting 
return to Madra~ of offi('ial~ -Cmmcil orders this-:'r. de 1a TOtl1-
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and ot,hers arrive from Madras, a:1d are sent there again-Governor 
forwards letters tc Mlt,lras-Letter fr om diarist's brother intitlJates 
depar1 urI' from Madra~ of ~[. r1'Esprpmeni1-Anel states that he has 
heen len with )L Dulaurens, ptc , and COllnot accompanv them if 
they go to )[adra8--)1. Paradis and others arl'ive-Anri explain to 
Governor reason for their return--Departure of :-'L Barthelemy, 
ete., postponed, but M. de Ia Tour, etc., start -Boisterous weather 
--Diarist, therefore does not visit. Goveruor,-Who goes to the 
beach to watch the storm-And then returns home-Iliarist's 
hrother arrives, and ,[eaires to see Governor-Diarist sends him in 
advance, 9-nd joins him-Governor having gone out, they await 
his arrival-He asks diarist's brother why he returned-He explains 
-Governor makes remark touching ;)1. ell' la Hourdonnais-Diarist. 
seeing that this is misunderstood, asks brother a question-Gov. 
ernor asks diarist why 11. de la BOllrdonnais imprisoned the Arme· 
nians--His reply-Asks how much )J. ele Ia Bonrdonnais made-Dia. 
rist names 10 lakhs of pagodas- Discussion on thiH point-Supposed 
g-ains of M.de 1a Vi!l8bague--AJ:d of his servant-Diarist und brother 
depart-Letters to Governor from ;)IM. de la Bourdonnais and 
rl'Espre,uenil-Condition on which formpr will arrange not uo restore 
)[adras to English-Council sends emergent despatch to :'oIadras-
Return of M. Avice with reply to a letter to )1. de lao Bonr,lollnaiN 
- Contetlts of this nnkr.own to diarist-His remarks as to discord 
created by capture of Madras-And his ill·luck, and that of his 
brother, in gaining nothing by it-Council sits--Diarist vi,it, ~I:M. 
de la Touche and Dubois and then goes to Governor's house-And 
then"e to his.storehouse·-W. TiruvengaQ.a Pmai briugs a lettf'" fl'o,,, 
Kandappan-This gives an account of a dispnte with certain 
persons-Diarist takes it tc, TiruvengaQ.a PiUai-Who deni,>g the 
"llegations whieh it containa-Reply to this pj'ff'ct sent-Dial'is, 
revert. to t.he subject of M. de la BOltrdonnais-:'lentions letter 
in which hp stated that he has restored Madras to English--And 
that this was oent hefol'p I'eprimanfl of COUl",il I'pachpd him-This 
the reason for rec~nt meeting of Council-His remark 011 disgracp 
"ri~ing from conduct or ll. ele la !1ollrdonnais--)I. ,le 1a Bourdon
uais sends ord"r that 'hipR.-,f M. Dordelin shall not remain at Pondi
"hery-Action or the ~aptaills 011 rect"pt of this- -Direcbulls of 
Govern 'I' to t,hpUl- 1f" ol'f1ers meeting of ('ollneil, but connter. 
mands it, and holds OD(' wit,h the ca]ll.1ill~-Reflections on condUllt 
of M. de la B')urdonnais- -Talk that if it oecomes known in France 
he will be hangeti-Vipws of Europeans :IS to l'easons why he does 
90 much mischief-Opinioll of ,lia";st !l~ to his chances of pscaping 
punishmeut-Two ~ailors hl'tJ"k into the Jt1is~ioll church-Account of 
,'aptOl'e of Ol1e, and pscap'> of oth .. ,-Artie1es fonnd with the man 
captured--Statement of the l'rj,'st 10 police -Thief consigned tu 
prison-Council assemblpd, :Ind ,'aptain~ attend·-Reported to have 
agreed to ohf'y the Council-Allt'gpd appoinrlUpnr of M. Pand;, to 
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command a certain expedition-Diarist reeeivesletters from Madras 
-These describe captllre there (If English ship-And state nature 
and value of 111'1' ('argo-Also mention occurrence of two Stol'm"-

'rhe stranding of J[arie Gertrude, and wreck of Dutch ship-'rhe 
nncertaimy a' to fate of the fleet-The salutes accorded to MM. 
d'Espremelli! and fIe la Bll1r!lonnais-The ~ction taken there by M. 
fie la Bourdonnais }'egarding the merchants-And his rapacity 
Letters from _.1" ti' E.premenil and de la Bourdonudis to Governor 
refer to the ,tormR-Rumours of commencernent of hostilitie~ 
against Dutch-Go,emor of N egapatam said to have proclaimed out. 
break vf war An<1 fO be equipping fort - Diarist hears that meetinl( 
of Council has been summol:.{'d-Proceeds to his storehouse, and 
mee>s th .. re cerbill persons-Learns that Council has decided that 
fleet sh'Jl1ld prl)('ccd to Mahe-Anti cannot aL present return to 
Franoe-Letter:; to Governor from MM. d'Espremenil and de In 
Bourdonnais-Ldter to diarist from :Madras refers to wreck of the 
Bourbon-Mf"ntions that there ,,'as cargo on boai'll Marie Gert~ude 
and a slonl' when wreckecl--States that )1. de 1 .. BourdoDnais is 
overwhplmed withcares-Ar:d that certainl'brSOnS havere[Urnpd~ 
Further. ask. whether writer should return to Pondichery-Reply 
of diarist-Repm·tei apology of 1\1. de Ia Bourdonnais to Gon>rnor 
-Alleged rpmal'ks of Governor thpreon-Belief of niarist as to 
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why H eavell sent the storm at l\1adras- Popular opinioD thereo::l
Reflections of diarist-News of ~awab, et". from Arcot-Ships 
supplierl with water -Alleged landing of part of cargo of a ship
Remarks pf .[iurist regarding the ungrateful conduct of Tanappa 
l'ludali--C(') tainty that this will meet with divine vengpancp ,., 379--105 

ApPF.SDlx.-Account of the first attack mane hy the F,'en('h on 
Fort St, fleorge 
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• 
CHAPTER XVI. 

FROJ11 APRIL 2JRD, 1746, TO JLl Y 11TH, 1740. 

Death of son of ~achalfQa Pillai-Traders imprisoned for del,t lel€u'5ed
Tan<j.avarayan and Raman freed at iutercession of diarist-:>Iangaitayi 
and NannacLi proceed on a visit of condolence-Di'll'ist spcs official 
accountants going to G:overnor-On return. inform him of issue of 
certain special orders-Suhse'luent conversation-(-}overnor .en,ls for 
Tanappa. J)Iudali-IllllUil'Ps ail to allc'gerl mall,ra( tices of othe'iuls
Issues eel'bin OrrlC1'8--J)I. de Bausser, arrives-Governor rearls to him 
petition complaining of misconduct 0" his part, and that of his subordi
nates -He asseverates his hOlll'str- Governor expressr'S his opinion of 
MUl'uga PiHai-)[. de Daclsset concurs--Convcr;;ation reg'arding a 
req nest in petition -}l. (lc Baussd rcsigns-G overnor inn,stigates the 
complaint made-.\ccused defend them'5elve~-Further inquiry directed 
-- Strict ol'lhJr a~ to measurement of paddy issuerl-M. de Bausset 
informed of this-oRe assigns a false rC[l50U for it--Comments of diarist 
on his character-Governot' recci'Ts infol'lnatlOn of misapplopriation 
of Compau}',; goods-The case invcstigated--'l'hn·o persons accused 
aUlI incarcerated-Information laid ag'aimt Arunftchala Chetti-Gov
ernor orders production (If two others -One hides; the other cscapes
Former gives himself up-Makes a statcml'nt, aurl is rC'leasc'll-Tbe 
other not foullLl-Diarist indisposed and unabk to visit Govcinor 
- Venkatesa Aiyan imprisoned-Remarks regarLling this--Tanapp:i 
Mudali pays to Governor one-third of estate of hi,; latc brother-Ex
presses gratitude for favour shown-Goveruor advises him to allopt a 
son-Conversation on this sullject-Instructions of GO\'[:1'no1' regarding 
a certain bond-Venkatesa Aiyan released-Ramaiyan placed j,efore 
Governor-Confesses to peCUlation of Company's goolls-Denies a. 
further chargE', anrl makes a stfltenlPnt-S'itMppaiyan imprisoned
Merchants instructed not to suppl, goorls, ('xcel'ting on indents~ Fort 
Subbairan begs protection of diarist- -Convers<ltion h:tween them 
-Allegation that defalcations were rep"i'ted to M. Cornet, who 
attempted a compromise-::\I. Cornet, .. airl to h,,,,, l)ct'n severely re
primanded by the Governor-J)Iadam .. Dllpkix inquires of cloth mer· 
chants why their hazaars an' closed- They pxplain-Gives them 
certain instruct,ions -Governor remonstrate. with ~I. rle Bausset 0ll 

resigning appointment-He persists - ~I. de la Selle arrointed ill his 
stead-Governor inquires of diarist whether people of Madras are 
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removing their property-He replies in the negative-Wrath of Gov
ernor-Death of Commodore Barnet-Marks of respect for him shown 
by English-Public opinion as to turn in fortunes of French and 
English-Grounds on which these based-Preparations at Pondichm'y 
for war-Popular views on t,he subject-Diarist finds Chinna Mudali 
and another interpreting letter to Governor-News in this regarding 
various chiefs-States also that the Karveti Raja has sent gifts to 
diarist-Governor inquires touching this man-Expresses satisfaction 
-Chinna Mudali tells diarist of report regarding Malaiyappa Mudali 
--His reply-Urges Chinna Mudali to at once adopt, an heir-Conver-
sation on this .. ubject-List of gifts from the Karveti Raja-Diarist 
contemplates seeking permission of Gowrnol' to give these fitting l'e
ception-Observing him in despondent mood, defers this-Proceeds 
with others to his village, where presents are waiting-Interview 
with bearer8- Diarist replies-Gifts handed to him-Makes suitable 
acknowledgment-Returns home bringing messengers as gue,ts
Entertains them-Pays respects to Govel'nor-Seeing hiro in low 
spirits, retires- Tanappa Mudali informs him of condu(,t of Kanakaraya 
Mudali's widow-And report of intended appeal to Council-They 
agree to inform Governor-Madame Dupleix sends for diarist
Conversation which ensued-Tanappa lUudali and diarist inform 
Governor of conduct of widow of Kanakal'aya Mudali -Be gives 
certain orders-Tanappa Mudali suggests mentioning rumour of appeal 
-They do this-Conversation on the subject. 

Satu'rna!/, 23/'d ApJ'/:11746, V-I' 14th Ohitti1'ai ot' 
Akshrt!/(t.-This evening at 5, I received a letter 
from S~sba,dri "Pinai of the Chingleput p~aiyam, 
stating that the son of Nachal;n~la Pipai * had ex. 
pired on the 11 th Chittirai (20th April], at about 8 
in the morning. rrhis news has grieved me much. 

Slludn!/, 24th April 1746, or 15th Cllittirai of 
Akshaya .-At 11 this day, the following took place 
at the Governor's house. Several of the traders 
who were confined in the court-prison, had been 
discharged after they had executed agreements, and 

* N achaJ;l1;l8 Pinai was the brother of Seshadri Pillai, who was the 
father-in.law of Ananda Ranga PiHrd. 
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only four remained. On the 11th instant, [20th 
April] these men signed bonds; but as it was not 
possible to release them from custody then, I took 
them with me to-day to the Governor's house, and 
begged him to set them at liberty. He turned to 
Govindan, the son of dtaf Raman, and asked him 
what benefit he and the others had derived from 
their refractory conduct. He replied: ",Ve have 
sustained heavy losses and have been, to a great 
extent, ruined. In consequence of this we lost our 
sensl's, and brought on ourselves all this trouble." 
On this the Company's merchants and I pleaded hard 
on behalf of the traders, entreating the Governor 
to overlook their foolish conduct, and grant them 
their liberty. ,Ve succeeded in obtaining their 
releasA. Subsequently, they and the Company's 
merchants petitioned the Governor for the discharge 
of Dham Ta:t:lq.avarayan, and Rangan, the younger 
brother of Govindan, who had been imprisoned for 
making false complaints. In reply, he said that 
this matter did not rest with him, as it more or 
less concerned me, against whom they and all the 
traders had complained to the Councillors, and 
that this case was unlike the other in which he had 
ordered the traders, who were answerable to him 
only, and had to execute agreements to him alone, 
to be set at liberty. I then approached the Gov
ernor, and interceded with him for the release of 
the two men. I begged him to order this for my 
sake. I explained to him that if any evil befell 
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them, it \vould look as if I was the author of it. 
He relented, and directed that they should be given 
their freedom. On this the Comvany's merchants, 
the traders, and I, departed to our homes, at 
noon. 

Mow/a!!, 25th ~.JjJri{ 1746, Oi' 16th Chiitirai of 

.A.k.-dwjCt.--This afternoon, at ahout ], l\1angaitayi * 
and Nal111achi, accompanit.'el by Venkatachala Pi:gai, 
a kinsman of theirs who had come from Madras, 
set out for the Chingleput pa~aiyam on a visit of 
condolence. I also sent a letter to the following 
effect: "This is indeed a matter which requires the 
attendance of one of us. But circumstances here are 
at present of such a nature as to forbid my leaving." 

TVcdlll!"da!/, 27th April 1746, OJ' 18th Chittirai uf 
A1lshafja.--This morning, as I was resting at my 
arecanut storehouse, after having paiel a visit to the 
Governor, ArUl}.:lchala Chetti and Ranga PiHai, the 
Governor's accountant, visited me. ,Ve conversed 
on various subjects, such as the rumourtl current in 
the town, t he pros peet of the arrival of the traue 
ships from France, the meatlures which it would be 
necessary to take in the event of their coming, the 
uebt to the Governor of the bazaar-keepers, anu their 
refusal to pay arrears. The four official accountants 
just then '';eut past on their way to the Governor, 
who had summoned them. 'We conjectured that he 
must have sent for them in connection with some 

~ Wife and <lang-hter of Ranga Plllai. 
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complaints from the paddy merchants. ~\fter a 
brief interval, all the four llJell-~·hhaga l'ip-ai, 
Ranga Pip-ai, Mmuga Pip-ai, aUlI Tirllchelvanlyall
returned, sat down by me, and sai(l; "The Gov
ernor sent for us, and gaYl~ orders that in future 
all persons brillging grain into the to\\" n should 
store it in the l1lttrket, and ui-,; po::;e of it there; that 
even if it was intelllled for private cOll,ml111'tion, half 
of the quantity should be eXlJosed ill the market, 
anu sold, and that llothing :::-houl(l lw takf'll to allY 

onds house without your lJermis-,;ioll. IIe further 
said that he ,,,ould 110t listen to the \\ 01"11:::- of allY 
one else." On this 1 aske(l them what complainh 
had led the Governor to cal! thl'm together, and 
issue such a command. Muruga PiHai lIpon this 
tolu me that it was all uue to him. I talked to them 

for some time on gelleral subjects, awl after this they 
departe(l. The Governor thell snmmone(l 'Llnappa 
Mudali, and bade him ;sew! for the measurers. 

Ku~uppaiyan was brought before Lim, alld Ill' :::-tate(l 
that whenever paddy \vas takel: Ly au official account
ant it was usually unciermeasn1'cd to the extent. of 
about a fourth. Chilma .Mudali, who interpreted 
this to the Governor, represented that the' pacltly 

would be unul'rmea::;ul'eLl hy about a quarter. TIw 
Governor then asked him ,,,h(other a hamUul was 
deducted for mendicants and charitablo puq)O'3(,s. 

He replied that it \rtl:3 a 10ng.~tandil1g \.;n~tOl11 to 
devote Ol1e to charity, aUlI that if beggars wefe 

actually llresent they ,,·ere given somethilJg by \ray 
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of alms. The Governor thereupon directed that in 
future the paddy merchants should not be compelled 
to part with any portion of their grain, either 
for mewlicants or for charitable purposes, it being 
entirely left to them to contribute anything that they 
might think fit,; awl that as Ileither the official ac
countants nOl' others were entitled to anything over 
an(l above the prescriberl standard, undermeasure
ment would in future not be allowed, and the 
measurer in fanlt wonld be liable to punishment. 
At this Illoment, .M. de Bausset, the Company's 
chief accounting officer happened to visit the Gov
ernor, who as S0011 as he al'l'ived read to him the 
contents of a petition fOl'\\"arded in the morning by 
the Deputy Goyernor. It bping unnecessary to 
transcribe all the fact::! set forth in this the salient 
points of it are given below ;-

" The padlly brought into the town is purchased 
wholesale-for from 10 to 20 pagollas-by all the 
official accountants. They moreover undermeasure it 
to the extent of about a fourth. In times of scarcity, 
t hf'y charge a premium of 2, 3, or 4 fanams on 
each pagoda, according- to the exigencies of intend
ing purchasers, and then order the measurers to 
issue the rl'll'lired quantity. The profit thus made 
i" divide(l between M. (Ie Bausset amI the account
ant:'!: in the proportion of 2 to 1. Further, they 
take away a sackful of pa(ldy unrler thfl plea of jts 
being a charitahle contribution for paupers and 
beggars. The rice merchants being thus defrauded by 
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undermeasurements, and by demands for charitable 
contributions, and being deprived of alllibel'ty to sell 
according to their pleasure grain upon which they 
have paid the necessary tax, complain that much 
injustice is prevalent here, and refll~e to bring in 
supplies. In cOllsequence of this people are unable 
to procure the llecessaries of life, suffer distres~, and 
feel aggrieve(l. The conduct of M. de Bausset flll<l 
the accountants has brought discredit upon tlw all
ministration of justice. Of the latter, three are gooo. 
men, but the other, Muruga Pip'ai, is an unprincipled 
fellow. The fraud;; perpetrated by this indivi<lual 
are numerous. Periymp:ta Muflali. tho accountant 
employed under M. de Bausset, alHi his interprotel' 
Kanakappan, a man of the Chetti caste, monopolise 
the trade in food.stuffs brought into the tOWIl, fIn(l 
divide between them all the profit:-; ma(le thereby. 
Arur;tachala CheHi has, under cov('r of the llamp of 
Ranga PiHai the Governor's accountant, stockl,.l his 
granary with pa(ldy ,,"orih 5UO pag-odas." 

Having fini~hed reading the paper, the Governor 
indignantly asked M. (Ie Bausset why. \\hen such 
misdoing:.; on the part of his establi"hmfJDt existed, 
he had neglected to institute illquiries. He n'v1iecl : 
"As regard" the dishonest comlnf't laill at my 
door-let t.he other matt!"r"! in the petition l'emaill 
unchallenged-if it can be proved that r h~tye re
ceived a single cash in the war of a briLl'; or auy 
other illegal gratificat.ion, I am really not ouly to par 
to the Capuchins a fine of 800 pc<gorlas, but am also 
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quite ready to suffer dismissal from office." When 
1\1. de Bausset had finished speaking, the Governor, 
without further reference to the matter, observed: 
" They say that of the four accuuntants, three are 
good men, and the other, Muruga PWai, is bad. I 
have no doubt that this is true. It is said in the 
petition that this individual was in the days of 
M. Lenoir found gL1ilt~, of a number of offences, and 
was dismissed the service. This, also, is a fact. He 
is a wicked fellow, and a rogue." After saying a fe,,," 
words further in disparagement of Muruga Pinal, he 
remarke(l that, he ,,-as the cause of a host of troubles. 
M. de Bausset, chiming in ,,-ith the Governor, added: 
" It is just so. He is a really bad man. His charac
ter has almlYs been disreputable." He spoke, for 
some tinlfl, ill of him in this fashion. The Gov
ernor then said: "The petition concludes with a 
request, that the Company will relinquish its right to 
any duty on pacllly. The pri.ests of the church of 
St. Paul evidently wish that the Government should 
incur loss." M. de Bausset replied: "Is this all that 
they are going to nsk? They will make several 
other extravagant propmmls." At last he ex
claimed: "I must resign my appointment. I t is one 
the holder of "hieh is liable to be slandered by 
malicious persons." He thereupon bade the Gov
ernor farewell, and went off home. 

The Governor then turned to 'ranappa Mudali, 
and tolll him to ask his accountant Ranga Pinai 
whether it was true) that he and ArUl~achala Chetti 
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had each stored up grain to the va1ue of 500 pagodas. 
The answer given by Ranga Pij~ai was: "Does not 
the maintenance of granaries confer a benefit on 
the town? Is it in any way prejudicial to the 
people? Have we not paid the duties? Has there 
been an. V smuggling? We did not steal it; neither 
have we purchased stolen property. 'Ye spend our 
own money, pay the necessary taxes, ami keep up 
the supply. There is no dishonesty in this. I may 
however mention that each of us has not, as is 
alleged, stored paddy to the va1ue of ;)00 pagodas. 
A certain Re~h;l.i is iu the habit of importing paddy 
worth 151) pagodas once in two or three mouths 
in my name, depositing it in my granary, and 
disposing of it gradually. Irrespecti ve of this, I 
receive for my own consumption a supply of thirty 
bags of paddy, and A-l'm;lfrchala Chetti one to the 
villue of 50 p:lgodas. The permission of M. de 
Bausset has been u btained, and the necessary tax 
has been paid. If anything beyond this can be 
proved, we may then be held to have offended 
against the Company. rrhese false accusations 
should be inquired into, and the delinquents ade
quately punished." This was the reply made by 
ArUl?-achala Chetti, as well as by Ranga PiUai. The 
Governor theeeupoll tlirected Tanappa :M udali to 
make careful inquiry, and report IIhether this was 
the whole truth, and whether anything else could 
be elicited. He moreover summoned the official 
accountants, measurers, and aU other subordinates, 

2 TOL. II. 
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and diI'ected. that measurements should in future be 
uniform, that on no account should paddy be under 
or over mea~ured, that no deduction should be made 
on account of eharitable or religious objects unless 
the sellers of their own accord made a contribution, 
and that no sort of compulsion shoulfl be used to 
induce them to part with even a single grain of rice 
for such purposes. He then dismissed them with 
a warnmg. 

As MuruCf:t Pilial WhS not aware of all that subse-D •. 

quently occmre(l, he tlv=tt night communicated to 
1\1. de Bausset the instructions of the Govemor that 
in future all paddy brought into the town should be 
stored in the ll1"lrket, that not a grain of it should be 
taken home by anyone, unless with my permission, 
and that the orders of no other person should be 
attended to. ::\f. de Bau'lset thereupon invented the 
story that the Governor had issued a command to 
this effect 011 seeing that he was lenient towards 
Europeans, and permitted them to bring in, duty
free, 300 or 4.00 bags of paddy every day. The 
instructions of the Governor were of course based 
upon the revelations contained in the petition. But 
M. de Bansset concealed this circumstance, stated 
that he was partial to 1<~tlrOre1ns, and falsely 
imputed the origin of the order to this misdemeanor 
on his part, 'lS if this was a matter to be prolld of. 
This was but in keeping with his chara0ter. He is 
fond of fathering on himself the acts of others, 
often \Vith the resn1t that he gains discredit. Not 
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less than thirty or rorty pages would be necessary CHAP. 

xn. 
if I attempted to detail his evil qualities and reprobate 

d I f 1746. con uct. there ore refrain from doing this. 
Tltn'l"sdfL!/, 28th A}JI'il 1746, OJ' 19th O/tittirai oj 

Akshaya.-V enkat~sa Aiyan, the Brahman employed 
in the Company's counting-house, went to the Gomnol' 

receives 
Governor at 5 this evening, and reported to him ~~fonnatlon 

h R'" h f A mi&appro-t at amalyan, t e partnee 0 :::)lnappaiyan . * IH'lalionof 
Company's 

in the fort, had made away with some prollerty gQ{xh. 

belonging to the Company. The Governor asked 
him if he could prove this. He replied that he 
would produce evidence, but required a part,Y of ten 
of the Company's peons to do to his bidding. He 
said that he would take all the necessary steps to 
trace the stolen articles, and ,,'ould report the result. 
Ten peons were accordingl.'- given to him. HE' re
paired veer early-at abollt daybreak-to the house 
of TafJi ArUl}.achala Chetti, and asked him fnr a 
couple of pieces of long-doth, to which the latter 
replied that he had none by him. He thell betook 
himself to the new house of Chanclramuttll Pinai, 
and asked him to open the room in which the goods 
of Taq.i Arulfachalam were stored. Chandramuttu 
PiHai replied that he had not the kp,ys, but would 
send for them. He was thus kept waiting for about 
two Indian hour..:. III tlw rneanwhile, Taclj AnWa-
chala Chetti ul'ri,rca, awl lwg:all tr) delay matters 
still further, by making cOlllpli1ll811tal'X sl1e(:cho:3. 

" Perished ill the original. 
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Venkatesa Aiyan thereupon said in an overbearing 
tone: "Unless YOll procure the key, and open the 
room at once, I shall have the lock forced by a 
blacksmith." The door was then opened, and 
entering the room, he brought out six packages, 
each containing ten pieces of coarse long cloth. 
He put these on the heads of six porters, and 
accompanied by them, went to the Governor. He 
deposited the parcels in the office-room, and inti
mated his arrival with the property which he had 
seized. rfhe Governor askeu him who the 'persons 
implicated in this affair were, in reply to which he 
mentioned the names of fort accollntant Ramaiyan, 
the count,ing-house accountant L6gaiyan, and Ta~i 
Aru:t;tachala CheHi. He suggested that these three 
individuals should be imprisoned in separate cells at 
the court-house, and added that this would lead to 
the discovery of many other misdeeds. The Gov
ernor accordingly onlet'eel their incarceration, as 
suggested by him. Venkatesa Aiyan informed him 
that Ta~ ArUl,luchala Chetti had purchased the three 
scores of piece-goods produced, at tllA rate of 40 
pagodas a score, a pagoda being equal to 24 fanams ; 
and had deducted a brokerage of 3 pagodas for each 
score, as also 2 pagodas for charitable purposes 

* The Governor upon this told him that 
inquiries would be made on the morrow concerning 
these matters, and bade him depart. 

• Perished III the original. 
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Priday, 29t11 April 1746, or 20th OIl/Hirai ot 
AI':JSlw!ju.-'L'o-day, at the im5tance of Venkat~sa 
Aiyan, the Governor or(lered that Chandramuttu 
Pi»ai, and .:\Iuttukumara Pipai the aceountant of 

CHAP. 

xn. 

17413. 
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TacJj ArUl.1uchala Chetti, should be brought before ~)~,";~m. 

him. Having got wind of this, the latter took to 
ftig'ht, and escaped to Vanur and Pi~ichapapam. ~ehe 

other man hid himself in the town. 'When this One hille;; 

became known to the Governor's accountant Hanga 
Pi»ai, he sent for Chinna Parasurama Pipai, and 
wit.h his help saw Chandramuttu Pi~~ai, to whom he 
gave the following advice: "Go to the Governor; 
tell him, without hesitat.ion, that Tat~i ArUl.1achalam 
has been renting your house for the last three 
years, that you are not aware of what he may have 
kept there, or of what he may have taken away, and 
that you have no knowledge of anything concerning 
his goods." Chandramuttu PiP.ai accordingly made 
a statement to the foregoing effect to the Governor, 
who after hearing him, told him that he might go. 
'rhe man then wellt to Ranga Pi~~ai, informed him of 
what had takeu place, and went away congratu
lating himself that his head was saved. It was 
then reported to the Governor that the where
abouts of .:\Iuttukumara Pi»ai, the accountant of 
'ea(~i .A.l'Ul.1achalam, could not be traced. To this he 
:::aid " Very \\·el1." 'rhis information was furnished 
to me this pVf:'ning by his accountant Runga PiHai, 
who further told me that the Governor had asked 
him when I was likely to pre8ent myself, and that 
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he had answered that the boil in my armpit had not 
yet burst, but that it might do so to-morrow. 

POI' the last two or three days, owing to this boil 
and rheumatic pains, I have paid no visits to the 
Governor. 

Satutday, 30th Jpril 1746, or 21st 07u:ftirai of 
Aksha!/IL-Diego the East Indian asked some infor
mation of Logaiyan concel'lling a matter in which he 
had to interpret. It is not known what he said, but 
at noon V enkat~sa Aiyan, too, was committed to 
custody, He plotted the entirtJ ruin of a family, and 
Heaven has brought this trouble on him. He has 
been the cause of the downfall of many. His super
ciliousness, his vaunt,s of having interviews with the 
Governor, and the contempt for others exhibited by 
him during the short time he was in authority have 
been such as to be beyond my powers of description. 

JIll nday , 2 IlIl 11[o!J 1746, ur 23n1 O!li tf ira; oj 
Ah;hllylt.-Ill connection with the flispnte which 
has arisen concerning the lJroperty of the deceased 
Kanakaraya Mudali, 'fanappa .Mud ali had agreed 
to pay to the Governor, 1\1. Dupleix, a thil'd part 
of the estate; which amounted to 4,000 pagodas. 
To Madame Dupleix WflS aue, on n bond which she 
held, the sum of 3,200· rupees, or J ,000 pagodas, 
and to 1f. Dllpleix, 011 the howl ill his fasonI', the 
sum of G,OOU : total] 1.000 pagolla'-. 'l\lnappa \n-'nt 

'" Evidently ~\rcot Illp~eB, 320 of "hich were equai to 100 pagodas
t',de diary entry, dat~d 15th July li39, at I'a~,'e 101 uf Vol. 1. 
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to the Governor's house this evening, at 8 o'clock, 
with thi~ money in ea:::;h, awl a bond ~, undertaking 
to pay 1,000 pagodas more within ten (lays. He 
gave the money and the boncl to the Governor, and 
prostrated himself before him, :-laying: "It is 
you, who have raised np my hou:-le and family; do 
with me as seems tit to yon." ",Yell, rise np," 
said the Governor, "is this not what you, of your 
own accord and free will, give for what I have (lone 
for you? Have I compelle(i you to preSetit to me 
anything against your wi~h ~ " " X 0," replied 
T,lnappa ~\r1Hlali, "I give this with all my heart. Can 
it be ill an~' ,,'ay all :1Ileql1ate return for -what you 
ha\'l) (lont' for me ~ Xa)'; I am ready to become 
your slave." 'I he (iovP1'nol' then adviserl him, if he 
wished to a\'ert trouble, to without loss of time 
adopt his nephew a,; his heir. He pointed cut to 
him the uncertainty of the life of mall. "See," said 
he, "how many troublp.:; have cropped up owing 
to the sndclen cleath of your elder brother." ~'hen 

he inquirecl of him whether his wife was III any 
way opposed to hi;:: wi;::h to a(lopt. " N' 0," he 
replied, "they have all given their consent. We 
will bring this business to a concluc:ion ill a very 
short time." "The sooner you do :-'0, the better; 
you may now take leave," ans\\-erc(l the (}overnor. 

Bidding him goodb.\-e, 'lVe came away. I say 1/"" em
phatical1.", lwcau.:;e I too wa" then-', Sub...:equently 

• Appar.>nrly n present. 
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I was sent for by the Governor, who instructed me 
to tell Lazar that he should personally apply to 
Madame Dupleix for the money due on a certain 
bond. I then retired, and joined Chinna Mudali, 
who had remained outside. I communicated to him 
what the Governor had told me. "See," said he, 
"what the position of matters between husband and 
wife is when pecuniary transactions are involvAd.'; 
'Ve then separated.; he returning to his permanent 
place of residence, and I to mine. 

At 8 this morning, V?l1kat~sa Aiyan was released 
from the prison to which he was consigned at noon 
the day before yesterday. 

Thur.''1d,,;y, [5tit Jla!! 1746J, or 28th O/II"tti,-ai Of 

Akshaya.--The incirlent recorded below took place 
between \) and 12 this day. The Governor sent 
for Ramaiyan, the accountant at the fort, who 
had been committed to the prison in the court
house, and said to him: " Did you receive from 
the Company's merchants three scores of piece
goods, entfH' them in the Oompany's accounts, and. 
sell them to ArUl~achala Chetti? Is this true?" 
He replied: "It is, hut I did not do ~o ,yith 
any intention of defrauding the Company. Being 
pressed, I took the cloths as a loan, intending to 
return them." The Governor added: "There i~ 

yet another charge. You mi"appropriatp<l eottoll 
to the value of l~O pagoda..:, debiting it in the 
accounts, and obtaining it 011 the plea that it was 
required for the use of the Oompany." Rctmaiyan 
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replied: "I am absolutely innocent of this. The CHIP. 

information gi\en to you is false." Producing a XVI. 

letter, the Govemor said: "Look her2. See De:Z.~~· 
lurlller ,y hat is mentioned in thi:-::. ,y hy, in the face of t'hcu'g'" 

these details, do you tell falsehoo(ls::" R,lmaiyan 
replied: "I wa::) not concerned in this matter. It 
was the ,,-ork of Fort Sinappaiyan. I have no kllOW- )[ake,a 

... tatplllt_·nt. 

ledge of it:' Thereupon the GOH'l'nOl' ,.,ummoned 
S'inappaiyan, awl withollt putting any questiollS to 
him, direeted hi:-:: incarceration in a cell at the 
court-house. Thf' Oompany's peons accol'(lingly 
h,d him a war to Pl'i:-:Oll. The (ioYel'llor then sent 
for the old Company'::; merehants; and the fo11o,,'
iug four persons-namely--R,1111aiyan, Yiraragava 
Chetti, A(li Yadha ('hetti, amI Chidambara ('hetti, 
ani"e(l. He intimated to them that hereafter they 
should not sup:ply to the Company any :piece-goods, 
or cloths of any other de;;cription, llllles::; the indent 
\Va., sigued by )1. Comet, awl that no requi:-::itions 
from any Olle ebe shou1<l be attended to. They 
saitl: "So be it," tOGk lean' of him, and departed. 
I, also, wa:-: with tl1P Govel'llor thell, an(l with his 
permissioll, retnrned home at 11oon. 

Fort Subbaiyan, his son, the SOll of Sinappaiyan, 
aIHl the brothel' of H,lmaiyall, \-isited me, aCfluainted 
me with all that had tmns:pil'ed, and told me in COlll
plimentuJ'Y terms that the burden of protecting them 
lay 011 me. Fort Subbaiyuu further said to llle
poiuting to the SOli of Sluuppaiyan-: "1'he8e diffi
culties have Ul·isen through this fellow Nfira1,laiyan. 

3 VOL. I I. 
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If Ramaiyan has been guilty once, his fellow em
ployes have been ten times so. Nevertheless, the 
latter have manifested their spite against him by 
inducing Venkat~sa Aiyan to report his conduct to 
the Governor. He consequently retaliated by bring
ing to his notice their delinq uencies. Years ago 
our forefathers procurecl for their families the ap
pointments which we at prf'sent hold. The time 
has now come for us to forfeit these." He was sore 
at heart at what had occurred. It is reported that 
l\Iariyappa ~Iudali communicated the defalcations 
regarding cotton to M. Cornet, and that this gentle
man summoned Sinappaiyan, and bade him confess 
the truth, promi:<ing at the same time to arrange the 
matter; but that he disowned all knowledge of the 
transaction. It appears that the Governor sent for 
~r. Cornet yesterday, and angrily asked him why, 
when there was a supply of Surat cotton in hand, 
he neglected to make inquiry whether it W[lS 

necessary to purchase this material for work in the 
fort. The Goyernol', it is said, further observed: 
" 'Yhenever I inquire into affairs here, and attempt 
to rectify any short-comings thftt are noticed by me, 
some of the Europeans unite, and charge me ,,-ith 
being harsh and unjust. -Whf'n fraud", of this kind 
in the administration of the business of the Company 
are brought to light, how can I wink at them? The 
priests of the church of Rt. Paul arp thoroughly 
well posted in every rnmour that is current, and 
have knowledge of 8\'ery occurrence in the place. 
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Although the govt:rnment is in my hands, I get no CrlAI'. 

. f 1 ffi 1 xn. such informatIon. J n view 0 t le 0 ce \Y lieh JOU 
1 i 1G. 

hold, it devolves upon .rou to make inquiries into 
such matters. Your supervision is inefficient, and 
things have drifted into' chaos." The foregoing 
information was given to me by the son of Fort 
~ubbaiyan who said that .JL Cornet had eommulli· 
eated it to Nt"'ira1.luiyan, the son of ~illappaiyall of 
the Fort, in his prescnee and that of others. 

In the course .of the day, the wife of the Gov
ernor summoned all the cloth merchants, and asked 
why they had closed their bazaars; II hether any
body myed any money to them, or whether she had 
to pay anything; and what the reason for the 

)Ie, lJupleix 
a ... ks cloth 
ml'r('hant~ 
whythl'ir 
haia..1.r~ ar~' 
close.\' 

action taken by them was. They replied: "No one Th"j" 
explalll. 

owes us anything". This being the day of Chittil':t-
Paurl.lami, * and a festival, we ha ve (' losed OUt' shops." 
:Madame Dupleix thereupon said: "In future, yon 

should not sell cloths to allr versOll on promit;e of "h~""l'S 
thl'm 

Payment; not even to Olle in mr service. If )-on ha"Yo ,'e("taw 
J 11lstl'Ur-

ever allY represf'utations to makc, rou mar without tiOllS, 

hesitation come to me." ~he then bade them depart.. 
rrwo or three daJ-s ago, the GOT"crnol' sent for Gon'rn.n' 

l'cmon· 

1\1. ue Bausset, awl said: "Why are you rcsigning )Z~i~sB~~~: 
. rrrh' . '.1 let Oll 

)'OUr appomtment. e petition recelveu was anon)'- reslg!,lDg 
appomt· 

mous, amI it was a young boy who handcd i.t to a meltt. 

servant of the Deputy Goyernor. There is no hurtT 
as regards the step 'which you propose taking. You 

,. The day of full moon in the fil'~t month of the Tamil year. 
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CiIAI'. can wait for a few days." M. de Bansset, howev.er, 
XVI. would not consent to do this, and declincd to serve 

He~~~~ts. any longer. Consequently,)I. de la Selle was this 
~i~ela. day appointed in his stead. 
npPolllt{'d. 
Governor The Gon·rnor sent for me to-day, awl asked me 
inq'lires f 
oftlia.rbt whether the 1'e01l1e 0 )Iadras ,,-cre carn-iug" :nVa\-
whether r J ~ J 

)i~J'~~o!re their prl)pcrtyto places ont:,i(le the limits of that to~wn. 
~~.~~!;;~ I replied: ., In the month of Panguni [)Inrch] last, 

on a rnmonr that a French squadron was expected to 

arriYe very shortly, they set about moving wme, but 
subsclluelltly, ill the mouth of Chittirai [April], a 
ship which left EnglalHl last year arrin·(l. This led 
them to infer that nOlle from France couhl be on 

Replie, the war to India, for they aJ'gned that if anr were, 
in th., J J 

:1Pga.tive. this one would not hayc reache(l )Iadms. They 

\\",-alhun(l 
remarks of 
Oove111Or. 

lleuth of 
('ommoJOrt.' 
llarnd. 

hayo consequently ceased to remove t heir goods." 
The GoYernol', being filled with wrath, exclaimed 

sharply: "They will find, f"re long, that our ships 
are coming." He then ba(1e me send 100 rupees 
for the expellc.:e..; of the ship at Alambnrai. 

1'he foregoing incidents took place thi:-; fol'f'-

nOOll. 
Tr",lllfs.}ay, lllit J.lla!J 17 ~C, IIj· 1.~l r-O/fl'lS; ,~,. 

Aks!ta!/11. -The sound of gUll::; fired at Fort St. Dayi(l 
was heard this morning, and the following news was 
made known in Pondic her,L Commoflo!'!' Ral'lwt, 
who had rommami of the I'ntirn Engli--h tied sent 
out for warlike operation..;, fell ill, alJd died at 5 011 

the evclling of Tuesday, the 31st of Chittirai [10th 
May]. rrhere was ince;;;;ant, firing of the guns of 
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the fort there as a mark of respect for the dOllilrtcd 
Commodort,. Xot only thoso 011 laud, but abo 

tho<;l' of the ships, wero continually dischargod. At 

S at night on tho sanlt' tlar, his bodr wa;'; intt'ITl'tl. 
}'rom half-past 6 to quader after S, the gun.;, both 

ashore awl afioht, kept up a continual fire. This was 

repeatt'd uext morlling. Public opinion uow sa,Y:-) 
that the tille of vidory will h(,l1('cfol'wanl turn ill 

fa\'our of the French, as it ha-; hitherto fiowetlOJl 

the side of the English. In support of this yiew 

the followiug oeCUl'l'Cm'I'S a1'O mcntiolHxl: tllt'tleadl 

of Commodore Harnet, tlu' wreck, tell tlay:-,: ago, of 
an English ship at the mouth of tIlt) ('011'1'001), awl 

t he imprisonment at Verikottai of the ea ptaill alltl 
abollt a dozen sailors, who Inlltlil1g there. ofl'ellllt'll 
the peopl!' br slaughtering" t',lW;';, alltl ill-treat"tl 

thl'm. 1'1It'SO lIIi:::foJ'tUllt'';, comiug OIH' afttw allot IIt'r, 
are .;;aitl to point to a tlf~clille ill th'J ltwk of t hI' 

English. So also, whell fortune is favourable to a 

nation, WI' hoar that it captured a ship horu, and n. 

:-:hip there; that it. gainerl a. yictorr in 011t' pl,l('o, 

awl then one in another. "~h~_'n tllt' ';f'ak tur)).; Wt.! 

hear, so they sar, that n. defeat wa:-) <.:u..;tail1fxl hl'n', 
and allothor thor!'; that this mnll wa:-: kill!'ll at ow: 

place, and that man at allother. The people uf bot 11 
)Iadras HIlII Polltli~hf'l'.\·, mon'oYI'l', :'1'1' ill tlw fa('t 

of the Ellglish hflyillg withdrawll tIle dWl'tcl' from 

their Company, a sign of rlimillishing prus[JI'l'itr, 

They assert that t.he Goddes..; of :FOl'tulle has departed 

froUl )lallras to take up hf~r resilIence at Pomli('ht'ry, 

1,4(; 
)Ial'k"! of 
n.'~pt'('1 

tOI'lUlI! 
silu" II l~\ 
Ellgl,." 

PIl1.1w 
,11'1111011 a ... 
1(1 tUl'lIl!. 

ftJlt1l1l1'''' PI' 
l'u'llC'h alltl 
Endl' .. li. 

{;IOllutl, 
(In "hwll 
1111" ...... , ba-.t'tl. 

f,otldl':-'Sf'''' 
01 Fotllllle 
:Illtl 
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and that the Goddess of Misfortune has gone in her 
stead from here to dwell at Madras. Preparations 
for war are being actively made at Pondichery. Two 
hundred botls, with mattresses, pillows, sheets, and 
other appurtenances, ilre now being provided in 
addition to former supplies. Tho Governor has 
moreover ordered mattresses and sheots for the us~ 
of 4,000 men. Sheep, bullocks, and fowls, are being 
collected to 30n'e for foo(l. Firewood is also being 
stored. The ramparts facing the sea haye been re
paired,and the work of restoration is being pushed 011 

with. FIll,thet·, an incessant watch is maintained, 
both day and night, Seeing all these preparations 
going on, people say that the French ships may be 
expected almost directly. '['hey pray Hod for their 
immediate arrival as a means of ensuring their 
safety. They say that as they have endured reverses 
for the past two years, they may look for a change 
of fortune in the future. The public voice never 
lie:'. Let us hope that God will protect the people. 
I haye written what has struck me. 

TIIIll'st/a!j, 12th Jla!j 17~6, or 2//(1 raiydsi 4 
AI .... ;ltaya.-This morning, I went to the hOllse of the 
Goyernor. Chinna ~Iudali, ana ~Iadamlnt1a Pal.lfJit, 
were interpreting to him the contents of a letter 
sent from Arcot by ~nbbai'yan. This stated that 
it was tho common talk that the carbuncle which 
Xaw,tb Anwar-nd-dill KQl.ln had on his back was 
healing, and that he was pronounced out of danger; 
that -Uul~ammad 'A-\ 11 Khan, the son of Anwar-ud.dIll 
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Khan, had marched to Kandanur, and han fought 
with the )fahrfttta chief Bapoji Xayakkan; that 
victory rested with )lu1.lammad' Ali Khan and the 
Nawabs of Kandanur and Cliddapah; that Bfipoji 
X,'lJakkan had fled, and had encamped fiye mile;;; 
from the field of battle; that three elephants, fiye or 
six came1s, and ten horses were captured in the 1\la11-
r~ltta camp; aud that Arcot was now safe. The 
letter further stated that the Kune!i Rftja had sent 
me a horse, a sword, and a dress of honour. rrhe 
Goyernor, I wa-:( told, asked tlwm whether the 
Kftrveti Rdjtl was a great man. To this they re
plied that he was eonsidered to be as influential a 
personage as Y~lehama Xftyakkan.* The Gon.'rnor is 
reported to have said: ., E HI polagumuit t" meaning 
thereby" I am yery glad to hear it." I gathered 
these particulars from what they subsequently said 
to me. 

After this, Chiulla )lmlali, pointing to :\Ialaiyappu 
.M udali, told me that he had heard that this man had 
been writing for the last two or three days, with 
closed doors, petitions or something elst> against 
him. ., Xow," he said, .• wlult is he goillg to write ~ 

~Yhat more can he haye to write, than that the deci
~ion in their case ha..; bePli unjust ~ III thi;;; he i..; 

'" This was the Hilj:i (,' Y('nkatag'il·i. Kiln-"ti wa, the P'('8(,I,t Kiu-
v('>tinag-ar Zeminfl"l i. 

t This is the ('XU"l tramliteratiull of tl.e Tamil Sf'llteW'f'. All attempts 
to disentangle it hay!' fail",}, It S(,Pll1S prohahlE' that it is fI corruption 
of 80me slang Frpnch ('xrre8~ion: the first word bping Et 'Veils. The 
lendering of it is Ranga Pillai's. 
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aided b.r no others than )BI. Dulaurens, ~1iran, and 
I.e Maire." I repliecl : "~.\re thA)" unacquainted with 
cu:;;tC'm;' Surely, they will not advocate his cause. 
It would he mere madlle:-s if they move further 
in the matter. A decision once arriYell at stands 
for eyer. A eorpse is a eOl'pse, and will not revive. 
~ow, take immediate measures to adopt an heir." 
He replied that a hiteh retarding its progress, 
harl occurred in the matter. On mr in(luirillO" what 

• 0 

it was he said: ., You know that we adopted the 
chil(l of 'l'iruchelyanhan, three days aftt'r its birth. 

~ < 

Sow my sister ",illllot eonsent that that ehild and 
" 

my nephew DhairyalUldhall should uoth be adopted. 
lIenee the difficulty. 'Yhat (10 you advise;'" I 
aske(l him what hi:4 own intentions were. He 

replied *" 
Tuef:day, 17th ][{{!I 1';'46, or 7'tll Vaiglisi (!T Ak

sllal/a.- -Six days ago, tIle Ktlrveti l{,lj,l of Bomma
raja p{qaiyam ~ent me the following l)l'esellt~, viz. ; 
an Arab horse, an emhroidered silk cloth, a Guzerati 
sa'lh, a silk turban, a shawl, and a dagger inlaid 
\\" ith gold. These were brought by the Brahman 
Aiyftbirttlaiyan, ~rllliva:4a Chftri the son-in-law of 
my priest who had given his daughter to him in 
marriage, four temple priest:4 of Tirnpati who had 
brought with them some sacret1 offerings from tliA 
'-'hrine of the O"od Yellkateswara Sw:l.mi, and two or 
v 0 . 

three other persons; all of whom had taken up 

• mank in the original. 
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their a bode in the Brahman street at my village 
Tiruv~ngaq.apuram. I detained them there a day or 
two in view-with the permission of the Governor
of conducting them into the town in regal fashion. 
I watched for an opportunity to speak to him on the 
subject; but he was in a melancholy mood, and 
looked much depressed. It may be asked how I 
have guessed this. Auy one looking at him \rill 
find anxiety depicted in his usually bright face. 
He talks peevishly, awl is ea"il.r irritated. :Mol'eover, 
there is a general report in the tmYll which lends 
support to my vie\Y. I therefore con:-:idel'e(l that 
this was not a suitable occasioll for broaching the 
subject. I then, in compally \"ith Kal.HJ,1l Gnrnvappa 
Chetti, Wandi,,'ash Tiruvenga(~n Pigai, Al'iyappa 
Mudali, and a few others-about ten persons in 
all-set out; some of us on horseback, aml others in 
palanquins. A ppavu * and other children accom
panied us. ,Ve reached my village at about an 
Indian hour before sunset. I made my obeisance to 
the priest, and we all sat down. Around him were 
grouped the Brahman who had with him the gifts 
sent by Narasinga Raja of Kdrv€>ti, the peons 
attending on him, and the persons who had brought 
the sacred offerings. As soon as we had taken our 
seats, they addressed me as follo\v8 :---

"The Raja speaks of you in highly compliment
ary terms. He is anxious to secure your friendship, 

• Son of Tirm-enga<,la Fi)!ai, th" younger brotlwr of the diarist. 
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ana constantly expresses the warmest attachment 
to you. Day and night he longs to see you, and 
for this purpose he proposes going on a pilgrimage 
to Ram~svaram, so that he may be able to pay his 
respects to you on the ,yay. He wonld much like 
that you should make a journey to the shrine at 
Tirupati, so that you could visit him there." 

They spoke at some lengTh in this style, saymg 
that they did :'\0 at the bidding of the Raja. I then 
replied to them in fourfold more fion-ery I:mguage, 
expressing my regard and affection for him. After 
this I was tint presented with the sacred offerings 
frolll Srlnivasa 8"ami, and then with the four articles 
comprising' the (ll'ess of honour, and the large 
dagger :::tellt by the Raja Aiyabiralaiyan, and 8r1ni
vasa Chari the sOll-in-Ia\\" of my priest, then said, 
in courteons terms: "There is also a horse in 
the street for presentation to you. Be' pleased 
to accept it." rrhey added: "These four or five 
gifts were made to the Raja by the N~am about 
fOl1r or five months ago. The moment he received 
them, he determined that they shonld be forwarded 
to you. He has accordingly sent them." I replied 
in equally polite terms that God having willed that 
1 should receive these presents, it appeared to me 
that my fortunate time had come. 'Ve exchanged 
civilities in this style for about half an Indian hour, 
and I then took leave of them. I supped at my 
village that night, 3.nd spent it merrily. On the 
following day, at about four Indian hours before 
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sunrise, the Brahmans, the others who came from the 
Raja, and J, set out for PondLChery, and reached my 
house at about fifteen minutes after snnrise, when 
the rising :-ign of the zodiac was Taurus. We went 
upstairs, where we all sat down. Betel and nut were 
distributed to us there, after which the well :-:ent 
by the Raja repaired to my indigo storehouse, where 
accommodation was provided for them. After fur
llishing them with the necessary supplies, I ate some 
cold rice, proceeded to the Governor's house, and 
saluted him. I saw, from his face, that he was 
not in his usual spirits. On this I withdrew, and 
meeting Tanappa ~I udali, entered into talk with him 
on general topics. In the COllrse of our conversation 
he said: "I forwarded the key of my storehou::;e to 
the widow of Kanakaraya }Iudali, but, she declined 
to receive it. She stat'l~S that she will take it only 
when sent by the Governor himself. It is reported 
that she and her friends are preparillg some petition, 
and that they intend appealing to the Council, 
alleging that the measures adopted with regard to 
the estate of her husband were carried out nnelflr 
compulsion from the Governor." I replied: "I 
also heard a similar rum our : her statement that 
she would receive the key only when sent by the 
(jovernor, and not otherwise, goes to confirm the 
suspicion that they are bellt UPOll memorialisillg." 
As Tanappa .M mlali shal't~d my opinion he req ue~ted 

me to go with him tu tIle (;ovel'llor to report the 
matter. I toll1 him tlmt thi-: W[lS llot a ::;uitable 

C 1l.\P. 
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time, and observed that we might see to it in the 
evemng. 

This evening, Madame Dupleix ~ent for rnA, and 
said: "In connection ,\,ith the transaction with 
l\f adame Cordier, you gave me 1,250 rupees, together 
with interest :It the rate of 10 per cent. Can I 
not gAt more than that r" I answered: "Had this 
been llossiblp, would 1 not already have sent the 
money ~., ~he replied: " Very welL" After a brief 
interval she said: "I am llrepared to make a loan. 
Do you require it on interest?" 1 thanked her, and 
added: "Madame, I have no need for money just 
now. " 

Tanappa ::Uudali then came to me, and said: 
"The Governor has arrived. Let us tell him 
now." I replir::d: "So be it." \Ve accordingly went 
towards him; he was smoking. As soon as he 
saw liS he rose to his feet, approachecl us, and ex
claimed: "What is the matter Monsieur RangalllHI." 
I replipd: "Kanaknl'aya ::\Indali's widow has refused 
to receive the key of the house assigned for her 
use. ~he says that she will take it only when sent 
by you." He then summoned the mace-bearer, 
and addressing me saill: "Hand OYbr the key to 
this man, and tell him that I have bidden him 
deliver it to Pedro's wife." I accordingly gave tt') 
mace-bearer the necl'ssary instructions, and in the 
presence of the ({overDor lllaced the key in his hands. 
Tanappa ';\llHbli then saggested to me that I should 
communicate the rllmour regarding the widow's 
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appeal, and the further steps which she proposed to 
take. I told him to do so himself. The Governor 
on this asked us twice or thrice what the matter of 
which we were talking was. Tunappa ~ludali there
upon said: "Kanabmlya :\Iudali's widow and her 
brothers propose to prefer all appeal to the Council, 
Hlleging that the existing decision as to the suit was 
the result of coercion on your part." The Gow·rnor 
turning to me, exclaimed: "Is this true r" 1 replied: 
" Lazar has desired l1le to iuform yon that they con
templa.te doing this. I have also received a hint to 
the same effect from one or two persons." He then 
remarked: "Are not the parties on amicable terms 
now i-' " I answered: "1£ they w'~re, what would .., 

be the need for litigation, and why do they require 
that the key should * 

,. Blank in the original. 
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CHAPT ER X V lI. 

FRO)] JIAY 20TH , D!/i, TO . .JU-,-YB 11TH , 1;.'tfj. 

Armed f"rce start." for Karikal-Fmal destination nut known-.J{epurted 
cualition of Ellglish and Tanjoreans against Freneh~·.Agl'eement by 
diarist touehing paymcllt of deuts to Governul'- Reinforceme!lt st.arts 
for Karikal-Death of Balaiya Swawiyar- Rpmarks regarding him
Return of fami!y from Chingleput-Letter from Chmnavanqa Chet(i-
Account therein C'f pearl fishery and of protits of merchants-Intimates 
..tlso that· A.rUt.lachala ~Iudali and others were couducted as prisoners to 
Tanjore, and mentions preparations for defence at ~egapatam-Letter 
to Governor from ;\lul;tammad Kamal-Former questions diarist 
reg..rdil1g a certain suit-Diarist replie8-And objects to inter
ferellce by Mul;tammad Kamal-Governor directs that 110 lejJly be 
sent-Diadst intercedes for Karikal Tiruvengac).am--Governor, after 
SOllle discnssion, cOl1~ents to lestore him--'l'iruvengac).am released
Governor receives petition from one Pi!Ja Che(ti--In'luires into It
Send" for petitioner and others-Petit.ion read -Accuses .hullllchaia 
Chetti and (joveInol's accmmtant of e:durtion--Diari,t gues to Guvel'
nor'" huuse. but finding' him engaged, returns ·-Hears of receipt. of 
gazette and despatch frum France-Defers interview wi~h (;overnor
Oil following' day visit.s (iovernor· -ConY(,1 sat ion regarding release 
uf AruQachalam-Governor directs diari,t to pay to ),is accountant 
amount due-He doeR so- Again waits un Governor-Finding him 
much depressed, retires without ment.ioning errand-Doings uf King 
of France as told ill the gazette-Complaint of Fl'f'nch rompany against 
English- -ultimatum sent to Duteh by King of France ·-Fled of ships 
on way from France -·Circulllstanees OCCUlTing to dial ist as reasons 
for Governor's despondency-~-\.ttends a marriage-Accompanies a 
friend on an <'l'mnd-Goes to residence of Governor-Who calls him 
np and gives him account of various matters of much interest regarding 
affairs in Eurupe contaiued in gazctte-·Relllarks touching English
nov-emor l!xplains constitutional history of England-Conversation 
regarding this-Diarist in(luires when ships expected-Governor in
forms him-Diari,t again moots release of 'r. Arnnachaiam-Govelnor 
rlemurs-But finally conocnts, as a personal fayour-Report made to 
Guvernor as to couditi"n uf imprisonerl famil r uf au absconlling 
Pathan-Orders th"irreleasP-Desires diarist to pUl'chasp hoI'S,' of th" 
Pathan for him-Le\tprs and despatch from Francl'- Govcrnu]' in(luires 
of diarist why there are no transactions in :trec,muts-·Prohil)its 
imports of goods from British territory-Exodus of people t.o Yilliya
Ilallih fest.ival-Furthel "peculatiuns of diarist. u, to caUSe of <lejPl" 
t.ion of GOH'rnor-·'\eci.1Pllt at f"Rtival of local god-R"gUlded as 
portent of ovil-Murriagl!s uf daughters of Seshikhala CheHi-
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Governor. ,\if", and others, attend-PrC'sents to M. and l\Ie. Dupleix··· 
Se~hachala Chetti visits diarist.- Seeks his intluence in 01taiuing 
certain honollrs Llul'ing Inal'1iagl' cerpmonies~-CUnYCl·s,-1.tion on tht> 

subjeet,-They repair to the Governor-Stah· what Seshach",l, Chptti 
desiros -Governor l'efusf's- - Arrangements a> regards gifts to be made 
by GovC'rnor to the brines and bridegrooms-Delay a!'ises flom 
difficult) in procuring lJroad·doth fO]· I'resentation--Hridal party 
pays its l"'S[Jl'cts to Govel'nor and wif,··- He('Pin" l'l'Pspnts antl "xl'"'''' 
RicHl of good wito;}u's, and l'PtireH. 

Prida!l, 20th .l/U!/ 17+6, VJ' 10tl, VI1(gd.-:i or AI.-
.-:IU1.~(/.-The following took place to-day. At 4 
in the morning, I no sailors who ha{l belonged to the 
French ship which was capture(l by the Engli:,h, 
fifty soldiers, and, fifty '''ralj(~ :,epo)"", marched for 
Karikill by lan(1. under the command of five officers 
mounted 011 horses. The men were well pro
viclec1 with po,nler, ball. grenades. alld all other 
munitions of war. Tile objPct of thl-; expeclitioll 
has not bet'lll revealed; but from attenclant cir
cumstances, it may be cOlljeetured that the (le.,tina
tion of it ic; Tanjore. Illtelligell<:e has been reeeiw"(l 
that the English have writteu to the Raja of 
rranjore to give battle by land,-they themselves 
undertaking to attack from the sea-, that they 
have agreed to bear all the expenses of the Raja's 
troops, and that they are marching to Tanjore. 
rrhis conjecture is strengthened by the report made 
by the people who came from Cuddalore, whiel, is 
to the same effect. The truth will be knowll as 
matters progress. 

This morning, the Governor asked me 'vhy 
I had not paid the money due to him. I replied 
that I would, at the end of Ani [beginning of 
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,July], give 5,000 pagodas, and having entered into 
an oral agreement with him to that effect, came 
away. 

" 
8rTfIli'dlu/, 21st JJlly 1'746, (1/' 11fh Va£gti.~i of 

Akshayrl.--Nothing noteworthy took place to-Jay 
before the Governor at the fort. :}f. Duquesne, and 
ten sepo'ys armed with muskets, started for Karikal. 

This afternoon at about ~, Balaiya Swamiyar, 
the chief of the matt * of Bommaiya pa~aiyam, 

quitted this world for Kailasa.t He IYa.., installed 
in the year Subhakritu [172~ J, aUfl served twenty
four and odd years. During his tenure of office, all 
the subordinate ascetics ,,-ere like :'\0 many Balaiya 
Swamies, each being an iurlependent governor. They 
have ruined the institution, awl brought (liscre(lit 
on it. "What the character of his ,,\ucceRsor will be 
is not known. The disposition of the deceased 
was Thore thilt of a cow thiln a human being. Such 
was the will of God_ 

This evening at half-past 6, Mangaitayi t and 
her daughters Papa~, Ponnachi, and X annachi, 
returned from Chingleput. 

Sunda!l, C:C:nrl Jia!l 1746, Uj' 12th VniYli8i ~( Ak

slwya.-A letter written on palmyra leaf sent by 
Chinnaval!qrt Chetti from Negapatam, conveyed the 
following news. At Negap3,tam, a notice hall been 
published that the pearl fishery woulll be commenced 

" A kind of monastery wherp a celibate priest livcs with his uisaipleil. 
t Thc abotle of Siva. ::: The wife of Rang .. Pillai, 
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XVII. this season, and continue for three years; that it 

would not be farmed out, hut that the Government 
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itself would connlld the sale of the oysters fished t\~~~;:t~f 

d h · ld b the pearl Up; an t at It won e open to everyone to tbhery. 

bid for them. 'l'he profits from the fishery this year 
were enormous. The value of the pearlR obtained 
up to the present by the divers has been a lakh 
of pagodas. The merchants who purchased the oys- Andproti(> 

olth 
tel's, and sold the pearls taken out of them, obtained merchants. 

a return of a hundred.fold. If they had waited for 
a month or two, and sold the pearls in the northern 
and western countries, they might have cleared 
two all(~·a·half or three times the amount of their 
outlay. The letter further stated that Aru:t;tachala 
Mndali the younger brother of KaHa Mudali, as 
well as the son of Kalla l\ludali, and Chokkanadha 
Mndali the son of :?\futtu Mudali, together with the 
ellter brother of the latter, had been conducted as 
prisoners to Tanjore where they had been fettered, 
and severely beaten, and that for the last ten days, 

Intimate; 
also that 
Arunachala 
;\J udali and 
others were 
conductpd 
as prisOJlel's 
to Tanjore. 

Preparations for defence were being made in the fort ~l'Pparu. 
~ tlons for 

at Negapatam, guns were being mounted on the ~::~~t~in. 
walls, the garrison was being strengthened, and 
military stores were being laid in. Like tirlings were 
also brought by many travellers. The merchants too 
say that they have received written communications 
to this effect. I have brietly recorded 'I'hat I have 
heard on the subject. 

Frida!!, 27th Nay 1746, 01' 17th Vaigdsi of' AI.:. 
slw!Ju.--At a this morning, T went to the Governor's 

5 VOL. 11. 
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house. Chinna Mudali, and Madananda Pa~qit, 

were interpreting to him a letter which the latter 
had received from Mnl!ammad Kamal. As S0011 as 
they had finished doing this, the Governor sent 
for me, and when I entered his presence, he asked 
why 11 ul!ammad Kam51 had written to him to 
expedite the delivery of judgment in Suga Sing's 
suit. I replied: "rf1he case has now been decided. 
The arbitrators have signed their names. I will 
bring it up when you have leisure. But why should 
this man write about the matter? Are we bound 
to make obeisance to him? He, and those like 
him, evidently think that a letter from them win 
be obeyed by us with trembling. For a bribe of ten 
rupees, these people will dash off a letter of recom
mendation. If we answer theIr communications, it 
will encourage them to flood us with more such in 
connection with all the snits dealt with in thi8 town, 
and we shall hardly have time to transact any other 
business_" The Governor agreed with me, and 
asked who this person was. I replied that he was 
the son of the N awflb, by a conCll bine, and that 
he lived in a slum in Mylapore. He ordered Chinna 
Mudali and Madananda Pal!q.it not to answer the 
letter; and when they had departed, he asked me 
whether the matter in which ArUl!achalam was 
concerned had been disposed of. I said that the 
money was being realized. I next entreated him, 
most earnestly, to give a fcLVorable reply in KarikalJ 
Tiruv~ngaq.am's case. He said that as this man had I 
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taken upon himself to s woar to the falsehood of the 
bond given by the wife of Kasturi Rangaiyan, he was 
no longer fit to hold a post ulHler the Company. He 
spoke of him in ven' aIlO'ry terms in<leed ; as though 

.. 0.. '--' 

he was smarting under the deceptions practised lllJon 
him by Tiruvenga(~am. To all his objections I 
returned suitable explanations, and by the promise 
of a present I succeeded in appeasing his wrath, and 
in inducing him to consent to allow the man to 
resume his appointment. ~With regard to Madame 
Febvrier's petition as to the disposal of a quantity 
of paddy, I suggested his writing to M. Paradis for 
information. After this, I effected the releflse of 
Tiruv~ngac~am from custody, and had everything 
amicably arranged. 

To-day, the Governor wrote a letter to M. 
Paradis. 
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Sllnda!/, 29th May 1746, or 19th Vaiglls; oj ;~~.~~,'~~~ 
Ak.~hllya. --This morning, on his ",'ay from the I:~~,cn 

PIlla 
church, where he had attended service, M. Dupleix Chett!. 

received a petition from Pipa Chetti, the younger 
brother of V~layuda Chetti of Lalfipettai, who was 
then uuder detention in the house of the (;hief of 
the peons for a debt of Rs. 1,000 due to the Gov
ernor, in ('.onnection with some goods which he had 
purchased. After he had read the paper, he sum
moned Ranga Pil.l.ai to his house, alld asked him who Inqnir," 

into It. 

pma Chetti was. He replied that he was a merchant 
of Lalapettai, and that he was in confinement for 
some arrears due by him, which he explained. The 
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Governor then directed that he, as also the petty
bazaar merchants, should be brought before him. 
They were accordingly produced. He then sent his 
mace-bearer to call me. I was at my arecanut store
house, and at once repaired to him. He instructed me 
to send for Lazar. "When he arrived, the Governor 
called in pma CheHi, ArUl;tachala Chetti, and all the 
petty-bazaarmen. He then caused the petition to 
be read out, and had the contents of it explained 
to them. It set forth that AruJ;lachala Chetti and 
Accountant Ranga Pmai had compelled the petitioner, 
to take their goods, on thfl pretence that they were 
those of the Goyernor, that he had asked them 
whether a man who had come to protect them, and 
to dispense even-handed justice, WGuld resort to such 
an oppressive measure, that they thereupon kept 
him out in the sun, forcibly took the goods back to 
their own houses, and sold them at three-quarters 
of the cost price, that to meet the 10RS thus occa
sioned he was obliged to dispose not only of his own 
goods, but also his other private property; that 
the total amount thus r8alized being insufficient, he 
was detained in custody, that he was an invalid and 
had owing to a paralytic stroke lost the power of 
speech, that he would die if left in prison, that, 
exchu~i\'e of brokerage, he had paid the two accused 
a bribe of 1,600 rupees, that there were witnesses 

* 

• Ulank in original. 
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Monda!l, 30th Ma!J 1746, /II' 20th Va i,qds i ~f CHAP. 
XVII. 

Akshaya.-!rhis e\'f>ning at about 8, with thp oQject 
174G. 

of procuring the release of Tacli Aru~lachalam, I Dlar"tI!Oe, 
to (10\t"1'. 

went to the house ofthe Governor. I was informed b~~'s,l~°rl~:~ 

that he was playing cards, and consequently betook t~~;;;~l 
myself to the arecanut storehouse, on the pial of 
which I sat down. I t,hen saw two ppons carrying 
letters from Smat to the Governor. Appn soon 
after informed me that a gazette and despatch from 
France had been received, and that the gazette was 
being read. 1 returned home pleased ",ith the 
thought that there was a chance of being made 
acquainted with the state of affairs in Europe, and 
deferred to the mono,v speaking to thfl Go\'el'llor on 
behalf of Taq.i Arul,liichalam. 1 shall record what 
the cont8nts of the letters from Surat are, after 
having made inquiries regarding them. 

Tuesday, 31st .If.7!117!;.6, (II' 21.·;f Vm·g(i.~i oj Ak

sha!Ja.-I repaired early this morning at half-past () 
to the Governor's residence with the view of, before 
he dressed and went out, seeing him concel'llin.g' the 
matter of Ta0.i ArUl!achalam whose release [ was 
hoping to procure by paying the Governor 1,000 
pagodas. I inquired of the accountant, Ranga Pipai, 
whether the whole snm of Rs. 3,200 had been p~id 

np. and whether T could report to that effect. He 
replied: " You may. The amount has been received 
in full. His release should be effected at once." I 
then approached ano. saluted the Governor, who was 
smoking. and at the same time reading the gazette 
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from France. Hp asked what had brought me 
there. I replied: "Tlw money due b.y Artu.lachalam 
is ready for payment. May I bring it?" He said: 
" In rupees? " l rejoined: "In fanam~. 'Ye ha VI' 

the equivalent of 3,'Wt) rupees in fanltm'3-lt rupee 
being reckoned as equal to eight fanams." He an
swered: "Then lodge the amount with myaccount
ant." I ~·mid that I would, awl requested him to 
set AruJ:.lac halam free. He replied: "",Y ait. Orders 
will be issued. Deposit the amount with Ranga 
Pit!-ai." I accorrlingly returned to the accountant 
and told him that the Go\'ernor had desired me to 
pay the amount t') him; and as this was with him 
already, I requested him to communicate the receipt 
of :3,200 rupees. in fanams, to the Governor. In the 
meanwhile-this being a festival day-the Governor 
clressed and set out for the church, to attend service 
there. Not being able to make the report, we two 
merely made our obeisances to him. He then got 
into a palanquin * 

. Wf!dn~8d!l!l, lsI June 1746, iii' 22n,/ Vaigdsi of 

Alcslta!/a.--Thi'3 morning I waited on the Governor. 
The sllm of 1,000 pagodas, paid on behalf of Ta<H 
AruI?-achalam, was remitted yesterda.\' to the Deputy 
G-overnor )1. Legou. I \Va'! therpfoI't' anxious to 
move the GovPI'll\)r to set, him at liberty. But when 
I visited him, I found that he was in extremely 
low spirits, which made me, too, sad. Judging" 

* Blank in the original. 
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therefore that it was not a fitting time for me to 
broach the subject, I retired to my arecl11lUt store
house. What coul<l have benl the cause of his marked 

depression? According to the gazette, the King of 

France has placed a new sovereign ('n the throne of 

England, and the old one is about to flee the country. 

He, moreover, has subdued all the dominions of the 

Queen of Hungary, with the exception of the capital, 

and is conselluently in high spirits. The French 
Company represented to the King that the English 
Oompany, although it had entered into an agreement 
that there should be no hostilities in India between 
the English and French, had nevertheless sent out 
some men of war, and captured the French ships 
from China and ~lanilla, had in other ,rays caused 
numerous losses to the French Company, and had 
thereby brought discredit on 1he French nation. 
The King, greatly enraged at this, addressed a 
despatch to the following effect to tho ~tates of 
Holland, calling, at the same time, upon the Dutch 
ambassador to write to his master a similar 
message: "When war was declared between the 
English and us, we informed you that, in vie,,- of your 
intimate connection 'vitll the former, you might be 
prepared for hostilities with us. You then asserted 

that you would not favour them. On this we invited 

you to take our side, and fight against the English; 

but you declared that you would be neutral. We 
then asked you whether you were not at heart friendly 
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to the English. Your answer was, however, in the 
negative. When they basely took our ships, you 
purchased these, together with their cargoes. In 
what way were you warranted in doing this? Your 
action shows that you are attached to the interests 
of the English. You must either restore to us the 
ships and the value of their ladings, or declare war." 
The Company has consequently written to the 
Governor that the money would be recovered. 
Another welcome piece of news is the receipt of 
intelligence that ten ships from France are on their 
way hither. In the face of favourable reports such 
as these, why should he be so dejected as he is? 
It, is difficult to account for it. Two or three cir
cumstances occur to me, anyone of which might 
possibly have occasioned this despondency in him. 
Firstly, thel'e is thp possibility of there being some
thing prejudicial to him officially. ~econdly, there 
was a rumour, about a month ago, that two com
mission0rs had bl'en appointed to investigate certain 
all'~gations of misconduct brought against him: 
this might possibly be the case. Thirdly, he has, 
without the orders of the Company 01' the approval 
of the Council, expendell Imm!:lllse sums of money 
from his own purse, in collecting materials for war. 
An his efforts will pl'o\'e fruitless if the new King 
of England is crowned, and an eno put to the 
war; and it is doubtful what view the Company 
would then take of the expenses which he has 
incurred. This apprehension may possibly weigh 
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upon his mind. I conclude that ono of these three 
matters must be affecting his spirits. But Heaven 
knows what he has actually at heart. 'When 
the ships arrive, t'verything will be manifest. 

I went from the arecanut storehouse to the 
place where the wedding of the daughter of my 
neighbour, Samaiyan, was being celebrated. and 
returned home at about 11. 

This afternoon at about 5, S~shachala Chetti 
requested me to go with him for the purpose of 
inviting the son of RajaI?-l~a Chetti of Karik:11, and 
the son of Dorai Balu Chetti of Negapatam-the 
two men who are to marry his daughters-t(\ par-
take of food with him. I accordingly accompanied 
him to Sunguvar's choultry, which is situated behind 
my garden-house, invited them, accepted the cloths 
presented to me, and reached my house at about 8. 
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Thur8day, 2nd JFlle 1746, or 23rd Vl/igd.~i II{ Go~"tothe 
.. resldencp 

A1cshaya.--I weLt this morning to the Governor's ~~:'~rnor. 
house, and took a seat in the northern verandah, 
where a sentinel was on guard. The C~overnor, as 
he was passing on his way to the office where 
M. Mathieu wai"l making up accounts, saw me, and 
caned out: "Rangappa; come here." 1 went up, 
and saluted him. He at Oll~e asked me if I had 
heard the news from Europe. I replied: "Sir, 
the intelligence which I have received may be partly 
true, and partly untrue. If you condescend to en
lighten me, I shall hear nothing but correct news." 
He said that as it was all in the gazette, it must by 

6 VOL. I I. 
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whomsoever imparted to me be true. He then 

related to me the following with regard to the 
Kings of England :-

In 1648, the p'1ternal grandfather of the man 
who now claims to be king ,vas King of England. 
Troubles then began, and a dispute occurred between 
him and the nation, The people rose in rebellion, 
and beheaded their ruler. An individual, name un
known, who was a country gentleman, was appointed 
to succeed him, and as the sons of the beheaded 
monarch, and the father of the man who now sets 
himself up as king, were both young, they hid them
selves in another country. Such being the state of 
affairs, the king who at present occupies the throne 
oppressed the people of Scotlanfl and Ireland, and 
plundered them of all their wealth. This he 
did with a view to enrich and strengthen his own 
country. The merchants of both Scotland and 
Ireland being impoverished by his exactions, 
took counsel together; and sent a message to the 
sons of the beheaded king, who were in concealment 
elsewhere, inviting them to come over to their own 
country with an armed force, and promising to assist 
them to the crown, by dethroning the then king. 
Thereupon, these people repaired to the King of 
France, and made him acquainted with all their 
affairs. He took them under his protection. He 
afterwards wrote secretly to the merchants of 
Scotland and Ireland, and secured their help. They 
were all waiting for a good opportunity. 
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Prior to this, the Emperor of Austria had died. 
He left no son to succeed him. His daughter, the 
Queen of Hungary, however, seized all the domin
ions of the empire. The Duke of Bavaria who, 
in the absence of a son, claimed the throne as the 
heir of the deceased Emperor, sought the help of 
the King of France, and agreed if he would help 
him to become Emperor, to deliver Flanders, which 
lies next to HoHand, into his hands. \Vith the 
assistance of 60,000 soldiers, furnished to him by 
the King of France, the Duke of Bavaria advanced 
with his own army, deposed the Queen of Hungary, 
and became Emperor. The Queen of Hungary was 
provoked at the conduct of the King of France, 
because he had helped the Duke with 60,000 of 
his troops, and was instrumental in making him 
Emperor, and she accordingly declared war against 
France. \Vhilst the war between her and the French 
was in progress, the English sent troops to aid 
the former. As these then fought against those of 
France, the king of that country became enraged, 
and declared war against England. 'fhe French 
took possession of Jamaica, which was the source to 
the English of a revenue of six or seven crores, * 
and further captured various cities and towns in the 
dominions of the English. The King of France 
also incited the claimant to the English throne to 

'" Crorc = 10 millions; no douht her" of rupees. 
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start on his contemplated expedition, and assisted 
him with troops. The latter proceeded with his 
undertaking, the merchants and other inhabitants 
of Scotland and Ireland coming forward to receive 
him, and treating him with all the respect due to 
kings. They made him the ruler of their country, 
and fought against the King of England. whose 
capital is London. 'fhereupon, some people in 
London sent a message to the recently arrived king 
declaring that they were ready to obey him. 

Taking into consideration all these things, the 
then occupant of the English throne arrived at the 
conclusion that he had no prospect of success, and 
gathering together all hi3 effects, he made ready to 
retreat to where he had previously reslded. The 
setting in of winter has interrupted military opera
tions. As this communication was written at that 
time it is not now exactly known whether he has 
succeeded in making his escape, or has fallen into 
the hands of his enemies. 

As there is no King of Holland, the people of 
that country have put themselves under the protec
tion of the King of England, and have been assisting 
the English, in this time of trouble, with men and 
money. The Dutch have thus been carrying on 
their government with the help of England. The 
new king was not countenanced by them: they 
retained their allegiance to the old one, and took 
the neces:sary precautions to hinder the former 
being installed on the throne. The affairs of the 
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Dutch will therefore not run so smoothly as 
before, and their country will gradually fall into 
decay. Moreover, their power has been crippled for 
the territory of the Empel'or which borders on 
Holland h~s been occupied by the French, who have 
also seizerl many of the possessions of the English. 
As the Dutch ships bound for Holland will neces
sarily have to pass the shores of Flanders, along 
which are forts garrisoned by French soldiers, they 
will at once be captured. Being thus beset with 
dangers and difficulties on all sides, the Dutch are 
dispirited, and feel that their power is declining. 

The gazette further states that the King of 
France has seized all the possessions of the Queen 
of Hungary, with the exception of her capital, and 
that, having regard to his various conquests, there 
is no other king in Europe enjoying so much 
glory, renown, and happiness as he does. 

The gazette, too, says: "Five vessels-t,hree 
being the property of the French Company trading 
to China, one belonging to M. de la Bourdonnais and 
returning from that country, and the last one from 
Manilla, were captured by the English, taken by 
them to Batavia, and sold to the Dutch. This was 
made by the Company the subject of a complaint to 
the King of France, and it further took exception to 
the cenduct of the English in the East, in capturing 
French ships. The king was enraged, and sent an 
ambassador to the Dutch with instructions to deliver 
the following ultimatum: 'You promised us not to 
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aid the English. How, then, when they captured 
certain vessels of ours, and hrought them to you for 
sale, could you knowingly have purchased them? 
'Ye demand immediate payment of the value of the 
China ships, the outlay incurred in that country for 
the cargoes, the p!'ofit which would probably have 
been realized by the sale of these in France, and the 
charges for establishment, etc. connected therewith; 
as well as the restoration of the treasure laden in 
the Manilla ship, together with her value, and the 
expenses incurred in connectiou therewith. If our 
request is not complied with immediately alter com. 
munication of it by our ambassador, we declare war.' " 
Thus there is every hope of the money shipped from 
China and :Manilla being regained. 

" In such terms," said the Governor to me, " the 
gazette recounts the political events of Europe." 
I have written down briefly, and in a few words, 
what appeared to me the most interesting parts of 
his story. 'Yhen he had completed his narrative, 
I told him that because the English had behaved 
to the dissatisfaction of the French here, God had 
prepared exceeding trouble for them at the very 

H"remurks fountain-head in Europe. I further expressed 
COlll!f'mlng 

Engiisb. myself in terms calculated to please and conciliate 

him. He was gratified, and spoke disparagingly of 
the English. He asked, what would be the fate of 
the English ships of war, which had been making 
so much fuss, and domineering here, with what confi
dence those who manned them could cruise on these 
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seas, and how they proposed to retlll'11 to Europe. 
I struck in with him, and repeated to the echo his 
taunts regarding the English. My words infused 
vast joy into the heart of the Governor, who 
dwelt on the history of France. He explained 
to me the constitutionr.J history of England, and 
told me that the King of that country possesses no 
power, and has to be subject to and obey the man
dates of the English Parliament, that as he is thus 
devoid of authority, once every forty or forty-five 
yean; the reiguing sovereign is deposed, and another 
raised to the throne, and that this is the law obtain
ing in the English kingdom. Fpon this I said to the 
Governor: "During your life-time you have seen the 
deposition of one king, and the acce5sioIl of another, 
and now the second monarch is deposed, and the 
son of the former ruler has come to the throne." 
" Such things," I ~ontinued, "happen because the 
reigning sovereign has no semblance of power; 
all of which is exercised by the Parliament, which 
can at will depose one king, ilnd raise another to 
the throne." "It is true," remarked the Governor; 
"during the last 200 years this has happenNI five 
times." "You have told me these many things," said 
I to him, "and now please inform me,. when the 
ships from France are expected here, as I am in the 
dark regarding this." He smiled, made a gesture 
with his hand as if to stop my speaking, and took a 
pace or tl;\·O. "Sir," I continued, "your discourse 
has all this time filled my ears with delight, and my 
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soul with rapture. If you would but tell me good 
news as to when the ships are to be looked for, I 
eould know no greater joy." On hearing I118 Axpress 
myself thus, the Governor turned round, and said: 
"In seven or eight days more they will arrive, 
and YOllr heart will be made glad." After this, he 
told me that he required a horse for pl'Psentation 
to a great man, and desired me to buy him one. I 
said that i would, and 8eemg that this was a fit 
opportunity, preferred a request fOl' the release from 
cugtody of Taq.i A mlfachalam. To this he replied: 
" Rangappa; look at this petition. It was written 
by Venkat~sa Aiyan, against Taq.i Arulfachalam. So 
many accusations having been made, how can I set 
him free?" I rejoined: " It was only yesterday that 
he paid the fine of 1,000 pagodas to the Company. 
1'hat was imposed as a punishment on him, solely for 
all these offences. Be pleased, therefore, to make no 
further objection, and direct that he be set free." 
The Governor answered: "This man and Arumpatai 
went to work together; the former, when employed 
under the ca"hier, plundered the Company; and the 
latter, when under the warehouse-keeper, did the 
like, with the connivance of the llrtthmans in charge. 
Thus, between them, they have defrauded the Com
pany of nearly a lakh of pagodas. Can they not pay 
4,000 or 5,000?" I said: "They are your slaves, 
and will remain so. They will do as you desire. Rut 
on this occasion, please order his release." '1'he 
Governor told me that on my account he consented 
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to the discharge of Taqi Arm.l1ichalam, and forthwith 
directed that he should be set at liberty. I there
upon sent word to the chief of the peons to release the 
man, and this was accordingly done. I afterwards 
sumllloned l\furuga PilJai, accountant of the court, 
and directed him to remove the attachment on the 
house and property of Taqi ArUl;uichalam. 

In the evening, the chief of the peons went to the 
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Governor, and reported that as the Puthan named c:~-.?:~~I? 
condItion 

.Janfl Khan, the defendant in the suit brouoo'ht b.y of family of 
, absconding 

Sa'adat Kban, another Puthun, had fled, his wife aDd Pathan. 

children, who were in confinement, had been for the 
last twenty days suffering for \Vaut of foud, that the 
horse belonging to the man wa~ being starved to 
death, as the mOHey to feed the animal was not 
forthcoming. tbat there ,vere no funtls to pay the 
monthly wage8 of 18 fanams to the person who had 
been deputed to watch the defendant's house, amI 
that the individuals imprisoned had no means of 
defraying these expenses. The Governor, tbere- Who 

order 
upon, ordered that they should be released .. He :.~l;!:se. 

afterwards sent for me, and desired me to purchase Desires 
diarIst to 

for him, at a favourable price - without however Pl'lV"htely 
purc ase 

mentioning hiR name-the horse of the absconding ~o~~cl the 
Pathan. 

Path1in. I promised to do so, and took leave. 
As I was talking with the Governor, two 

couriers arrived from Sur.-,!,t with a despatch frolll 
France, and letters addressed to some of the 
Europeans, the contents of which have Dot yet 
been made known. 
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This morning, the Governor inquired how areca
nuts were selling. I told him that they were being 
disposed of at Ouddalol'e at five pagodaR an avalfam.* 
He asked me how it was that merchants did not come 
to buy them. I said that T harl not inquired regard
ing the matter. 'rhereupon, he sent for the official 
accountants, and ordered them to make it known 
to the toU collectors that, in future, no one should 
bring areca-nllts from Cuddalore. He sent also for 
the hazaarmen, and told them, through the same 
officials, that as there was a misunderstanding 
between him and the English, no one should bring 
areca-nuts, or other goods, from English territory, 
and sell them in Pondichery. He also summoned 
Ramachandra Aiyan, the accountant of the sea 
customs office, and enjoined on him that if any 
one Rhollid import areca-nuts from Cl1ddalore, or 
from the south, he should tell them that they 
were not allowed to land such goods here, but must 
take them back; and he gave strict orders that 
henceforth these nuts ~hould not be brought from 
foreign places. 

Frida II, 3i'd .Tunl' 1/46, 01" 24th Vaiqc'i;;;; of .Ax-. . . 
8J,a!lCt.--All the inhabitants of the town, with the 

exception of one or two in each house, repaired to 

Villiyanallur, to attend the car-festival there. Con

sequently, all the streets looked deserted. 

" Ava"Qam = 20,000 areca.nut~. 
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Judging- from the order of the Governor pro
hibiting the importation of areca-nuts from Cuelda
lore, two of mr supposed causes for his dejection in 
spite of the happy news in the gazette from France 
do not exist. His tenure of office is evidently not 
affected, ana the report circulated two months ago 
of the appointment of two commissioners, to in-
quire into his administration here is like\rise without 
foundation. -Whether his fear that the whole of the 
outlay incurred on account of the equipment for 
military purposes mar be thrown upon his shoulders 
was the actual cause is not yet clear. 'rhe progress 
of events will reveal t.he trut.h. 
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Wednesd((y, 8th JIll/I! 1746, III' 29th Vnlljlisi ot' .trridpllt to 
. • car at 

Ah:haya .-The following occurred to-day. There i~~~I\~~l~;" 
was a car-festival in honour of the local deity of the 
followers of VishI).u. The car, after having passed 
through the Grand Bazaar road, was being dra-wn 
along Tambi Nayinar's street, in which, as it, 

approacherl the house of Pprumil) Narakkall, the 
umbrella attached to the summit of it came in 
contact with a eocoanut tree, and collapsed; but 
before it fell, people laid hold of it from below. 
This incident however evoked gelleral alJprehen
sion amongst the townsmen- slJectatol's as well as 
others-who believed that it lJortencled some cala
mity to t.he toW]), or something ul1toward pither to 
their ruler, or to the authorities of it, or to the X a\Vflb 
of the Subah of Areot ; or that some accident would 
occur to the temlJ18 itself. The interpretations 
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werfl in this way, diverse. Heaven alone knows what 

will happen. 

T'wr.~da!J, 8th"" JUlie 1746, vI" 30th Vaiglil5i oJ'Ak

I5l!nYil.-The record concerning this day is as follows. 
The marriages of two daughters of S~shachala Ohetti 
took place, during one and the ~ame Muhftrtam, t 
between the 12th and 15th Indian hour, on Saturday 
night last, 25th Vaigasi [4th June]. The husband 
of one gil"! was the son of one RajaJ..lJ..la Chetti of 
TirumalairayanpattaJ..lam, and that of the other was 
the son of one Balu Chetti of :Madura, a resident 
of Negapatam. But as the two weddings were per
formt'd during the same :U uh-lhtam, the expenses 
were much curtailed, that is, they were within 

. t pagodas. At 6 this evening, M. 
Dupleix, his wife, 1f. Dubois, .Madame d' Espremenil, 
M. Lhostis, and 1Iadame Comet, came to the 
wedding, occupied seats for half an Indian hour, 
then went into the reception room, visited the brides 
and bridegrooms, returned to the leaf pavilion, sat 
down at the refreshment table, and ate some sweets; 
and having remained another half an Indian hour, 
took leave. On their arrival, twenty-one guns were 
fired; and thorp. was a similar salute when they 
kok their seats, when they sat down to refreshments, 

" s'c in original, evid~ntly all elTor for 9th. 

t An auspicions hour astrologically fixed for a marriage, laying the 
fO'llldatiotl uf a building, etc. 

t Blank 111 the original. 
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when they rosp, and when they departed. 'Yhen 

the Governor arrived, a present was given privately, 
viz., Rs.1,000 to him and Rs. 100 to his wife. But 

in the pavilion, only betel, nut, flowers, and rose

water, were presented to them. 
Saturday, 11th Jill/I! 1746, or l::;t Am' of Ak

:-;/w!!a.--At 6 this morning, ~eshachala CheHi came 

to me and said: "Let us go to the Governor, and 

obtain leave for the procession to take place. We 
mnst also apply to him for permission for a salute 

of seven guns, and for a present of doth..; to be 
made on the occasion of the vi..;it to him llUl'illg' the 

course of the procession of t he Hew ly -married 

couples." 1 thereul'0ll remarked: "You no doubt 

celebrated marriage:'< in your house during the days 
of M. Beauvollier, ilL Lenoir, and ~I. Dumas. Did 
they then allow salutes to be tired ;- , .. He rel'lied: 
"There was a marriagp in the days of ::\1. I,enoir, 

but he was visited at night, amI conselluelltly there 
was no salute. But M. Dumas, when he \ya" Gov
ernor, authorized the firing of one." I rejoiued: 

" As far as I recollect, pipes and drums were played 
beside the palanquin during the conduct of the pro
cession you reff'r to, and when the couples reached 

the Governor, he made them a gift of cloths, but no 
salute was fired." He repeated: "Once in ~1. Dumas' 

time, guns ,vere fired." I then said: "'Y e will go 
to the Govt:)rnor, a11(l explain this to him c]early." 
·We accordingly weut to the Governor at about 7, 
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when he had dressed, and was seated in the drawing 
room. Sungu Seshachala Chet!i, Karuttambi Nayi
nar, and I, greeted him there. Addressing me, he 
said: "What has brought you all here ~" I replied: 
., Sungu Raman wishes to arrange for a procession, 
for which he seeks your permission." He said: 
" Let him proceed with it." I made answer: "He 
rell11ests that when the bridegrooms awl brides 
repair hither they should be receivell with :·mitable 
honours." He asked: "'Vhat may these be?" I 
replied: "He wishes that a salute should be fired." 
He then said: "Is there a precedent?" I answered: 
"He states that .M. Dumas accorded that honour. 
But my recollection is that the playing in the proces
sion of drums and vipes alongside the palan(lllin was 
permitted, and that when the pair reachell the Gov
ernor's house, a present of cloths was made. But 
I do not know what further took place." The Gov
ernor upon this exclaimed: "After my arrival here, 
there was a marriage in Kanakaraya Mudali's house, 
for which no salute was authorized. Besides, these 
are the days of war, and the permission sought 
cannot be given. Do not mention such a thing as 
the firing of cannon in these disturbed times." I 
communicated what he said to Sungu S~shachala 
Chetti. The latter then eOllveyed to me how much 
the grant of the favour would contribute to his exalt
ation, and honour. 'When the Governor was made 
acquainted with the views of Seshachala Chetti, 
he ejaculated: "Why this ostentatious display in 
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his present circumstances? The discharge of his CHAP. 

XVII. 
obligations to the Company, and the settlement of 

h f 1 1746. accounts with is partners would be 0 more lOnour Consent, 
to make 

to him." I then requested that permission might certain 
presents to 

be accoroed for the use of drllms and pipes, and ~~l~~?d!-
b d 

grooms. 
t at the two bridegrooms might each be pre.sente 
with four yards of broad-cloth, and the bridl's 
with a cloth and bodice each. He replied: "\V ell : 
there is broad-cloth with me. Yon had better 
procure for me the other two articles of dress." 
Promising to do this, I returned to S~shacha]a 

CheHi, and without communicating the other l'l.'marks 
made, told him that the GoYel'llor had based his 
refusal on the precedent of the marriage in Kanaka-
raya ~luda1i's honse, ana reque4ed him to pay hi~ 
respects,alld come fl.way. He accordinglysaillted th~ 
Governor with an obeisance, and retired. I also took 
leave. S~"3hachala CheHi and I theu repaired to my 
areca-nut storehouse, where I told him to proceed 
with the neces::;ary arrangements for the procession, 
and said that the visit to the Governor should be at 7 
in the e\'ening. I next instructed .\rl1l.lachala Chetti 
to send for a couple of women':, cloths, and t\'"O 

bodices. SIta Venkatachala CheHi brought them 
from R~shachala nhetti's ow n house; the former 
costing five, and the latter two pagodas, apiece. 
The bridegrooms and brides win receive to-night, 
from the hands of the Governor, eight yards of 
broad-cloth and a couple of sets of women's apparel, 
including a pair of bodices. 
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This night at 8, the bridegrooms and brides from 
Snngu S~shachala Chetti's house paid a visit to 
the Governor. An hour before this, I summoned 
Accountant Ranga Pigai to my areca-nut store
house, made over to him the two silk-cloths and 
bodices purchased for the Governor, and asked him 
whether he had broad-cloth. He replied that he had 
none with him, and that he did not know whether 
the Governor had any in his pORsesRion. He then 
delivered the artie It's to Diego, who advised the Gov
ernor of their receipt. He then·upotl :-;ummoned nw, 
and a:-; soon as I entered, and had -;aluted him, 
he observed: "You have not sent for broad-cloth 
from the magazine at the fort." I replied: "When 
I asked you this morning whether I might bl'iug for 
your signature au order directing the ;;;upplr of it, 
you said that the article wa.: here, aud that no imlent 
need be made." On thi:-; he desired me to have one 
prepared addressed to M. Cornet. I then "'leut for 
M. Mathien, told him to make out an order, obtained 
the signature of the Governor, and sent it to the 
fort. But M. Cornet, on receiving it, said that it 
was hard on;:3 o'clock then, and that the cloth would 
be supplied next morning. When Appu communi
cated this to the Governor, he was directed to inform 
me, which he did. Thereupon I sent for Arm.luchala 
Chetti, bade him bring a bale of broad-cloth, tore off 
a piece of nine yards, divided this into halves, and 
put them up. Before ther could be delivered, the 
procession had passed U ttira Petldu ChetWs house in 
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the Old )Ia(lras Gate street; and accompanied by 
tom-toms, cymbals, and torchesJ as also a couple of 
drums and a pipe, played by Europeans, stood facing 
the Governor's home. Seeing that the broad. 
cloth had not yet arri,,'ed, I sent word to Seshfichala 
Che1ti, to lead the procession on to the main road 
in which Nainiya PiHai's house lies, opposite to 
the temple of Yedapuri Iswaran, and to proceed to 
the Governor's residence br the road to the east
ward, which runs parallel to the sea. The procession 
accordingly pac:sed the Deput,y Goyernor's house, 
then entered the lane bebyeen the Goyernment house 
and that of M. Barthelemy, and reached the Gov
emol"S residence. By this time, Arm:tachala Chetti 
had brought the broad-cloth required for presentation. 
I then repaired to the Goyernor, and informed him 
that the broall·eloth and other artides 'were ready. 
He asked me whether I had procured the former 
from my own house. I answered in the affirma
ti,'e. The lJl'iflt:~grooms aml uri(les, who lUH1 come 
in processioll, alighted and presellte(1 themsehes 
before the Governor who, ill eomp::l.llr with somo 
other EuropeDlls, '''a:'4 standing behilid his wife, and 
salutell him. He awl the laLlr addressed a few con
gratulatory \Yonl:s to the newly-married eOl1ple~, pre
sented them with betel, 1111t, ro:st'-water, amI :SOl1W 

perfumed pO\nler, malle a gift of the llille yards of 
broad.cloth, the eonple of ",omell's C'loths aml the 
botliee~, a-: alrcady mentiolled, wi-::hed them well, 
and bade them liYe in happine:ss; after which the 
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mal'l'ietl pairs took leave. rl'he procession then went 
on to my house, where I also made some presents, 
wel finally returned home at 10 o'clock. 
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CHAPTER XYIII. 

lJiarist backs Lond fur ClI. de Bausset--Who mcntione fitting ont of a 
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'~-~~'-'--'--- .~---

S/lIUlll!}, 12th JUlie 1 ;'~6, or 211d Alii (!f~E .. ;l/(/!la.
.:\1. de Bausset haying sent for me thi~ morning, 
I ,,'aited Oil him. He producell a bowl bearing 
interest at G per cent. executeu by him in fayonr 
of 1\1. Dubois, HIllI asked me to sign this jointly with 
him: I inserted in it a year's time, aliil affixed ll1J 
signature. It was drawn up in accortlance ,yith 
the terms l~ml conditions l'rescl'ibeu fot' bonds and 
receipts 'to be executed ill fa,'our of Europeans, 
which had effect from the year .Akshara [17.t6J, 
and may be regardell as a clear illustration of thes6. 
1\1. de Bausset then gave me the following news: 
"Fi-ve ships left Europe in A-val}i [August] last 
year, and arri-ved at Mascareigne on the 3r<1 }'ebru
ary Ii -1.6 bringing' orders to JI. de la Bourdonnais 
that he should attack the English. He, thereupon 
fitted out the recent arrivals all(l other ships for 
hostilities, made all other preparations, and sent 
in advance intimation to }\I. Dupleix that he wouhl 
reach Pondichery on 30th i\Iay. This adyice he 
despatched by the sloop Elisaucth, which h?_tl 
arrived at Mascareigne some time before the ships 

Elisabeth bearing the news of war. She reached Kilrikill a 
on way 
(rom month anc1-a-half ago, and after delivel'J- of the 
Karikal to 

~!r-::;~- letter, left to return to ~lascareigne. As she was 
attu('kel/ by . 
EII"I"h. proceedll1g on hell' vorage along the ea::;tern coast, 

and had passed YM{irat.liyam, she was encountered 
aml surrounded br English men-of-war. On this, 

The crew the crew immediately ran their sloop on shore and burn her, 

and land. burnt her. It was through them that the speedy 
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coming of the French ships became known. It is ("IIAP. 

X\"lII. 
said that when the sqnadl'on arri\'ss off the coast, 
the first point at which it will touch will be K~lril\ilJ, 
to which it brings a few invalids. It will ship other 
hawls in the rO('i1l of tho5!', antI will also di:,;embark 
boxes of silvel'. The landing of silvor and other 
articles rorluires that K .. triktll Sholll<l be strengthenod 
against attack, amI the Governor has acconlingly 
sent for thi:s plll'po'le soldiers amI ~hhe sepoys. 
There C1n therefore be no occasion now for auy 
lielay in the arrival of the ships, an<l they may 
possibly roach that place this very honr. For tho 

1741;. 
~lluadJ'on 
... 1 )f. lie lao 
H'Hlnlnft
nalS tt) 

Iuw'h til'lt 
al Kal"lkal. 

last ten Jays the thoughts of the Goycrnor luwe been 
continuall}' directed towards the sea. It is eXllectecl jEx,wC!I"d r Olea('l 

that on the 30th June the squadron will certainly ~~~~;hllt'l'Y 
.hm.,. 

be in the roads at Pondichen." ::\I. de Bausset 
~ 

chatted with me in this manner on variolls topic::; 
connected with KttrikUl, and thon he remarked: 
" How is it that the post of chief (Iubash ha:,; uot .\1. ,Ie Baus· 

... et IDqulres 

J-et been conferred on 1.-on" J n re"l)on,:;e to this 'vh)" ChlP~ ". ,- ~ , rlub38h,lIW 

I said: "Why shoultl I d3sire the appointment;; ~'~~I~.~';"t:'l 
on dIarist. 

As I am, what honours do I fail to receive;' I am 
granted torches. I am allo\yed a palanquin, I enjoy, 
far anel ,vide, the good will of the Euro}Jean gentry, 
and indeed all marks of distinction that I could 
wish for are accorded to me, even when not holuing 
office. ,Yhy then should I co\-et it;' As long as 
I am in the enjoyment of the fayour of you all, what 
is there that I lack? Mon'o\'el', there is nothing 
equal to the avocation of a trader." lIe then 

Who 
rel'lle> that 
he lioes not 
ll(>sire It. 
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observed: "The !Jost, iwlee(l, is akin to the calling 
of a merchant. Anrthing additional ought to lJe 
welcome to OIW. Tralling, of course, will continue 
to be your line, antI your income will be enhanced 
by holding this office. 'Yhy then tlo yon talk so 
perversely :~ Do not speak in this war. ·Why do 
rou ~ast aside what comes to you unsought ~ There 
is at present no one so competent as rourself. If 
there was any individual amongst the Christians 
who could command the confidence of the public, 
the situatioll would, no doubt, be offered to him. 
But as matters stand, the Christians of this citr are 
all paupers, and are of such cOllllition that people 
are scarcely inclined to give them e\'en alms. 
Chilllla }Iudali is unfit for the post, and it was 
decided, even in the days of }f. Dumas, that 
neither amongst the Christians, nor the Hindus, is 
there any person so well qualifiefl as yourself to 
hold the place. M. Dupleix, too, has expressed himself 
in like tf'rms as to your merits. The members 
of the Council-one and all-are praring God that 
the appointment may be given to YOll, for your 
conduct has so commende<l itself to them that they 
have entire confidence that in the event of rour 
securing it, all their business will be most skilfully 
managed. Furthermore, in a despatch from the 
Governor and Council sent to thA Company by the 
ship which left Tranqllebar for Europe at the end of 
Masi [begi.nlling of "March] last, it was reporteJ, in 
connection with the vacancy caused by Pedro's death, 
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that none of th(' members of his f:'l'nily, such ris ('flAP. 

his younger bL'other, etc., or llllleed any OllE' of the xnu. 

h I ( '1' . . fi f I ffi 1 iii). woe ,u'lshan commUluty, was t or t 1e 0 CC. St"t~, . 
l"OIlt~·nt ... of 

The df'spatch pL'oceeded to say that there were how- d .. ,,,akll 
. ~ 'to the 

ever, one or two of the Hindus duly qualifiea, but that ~~o:'l,:il~!; 
they had not applied, awl owing to the Company's ~1~~an<'.L 
trade being now at a stand-still, hardly care(l for 
the post. It was couched in geneml terms of this 
natmc, and purported to seek instructions in the 
matter. Bnt what the Goverllor wrote confidentially 
to the Company is not known. If, in view of your 
inability to procure the sum r8cluired for a pri\7ate 
gift to him--as all yom moner is outstanding- };'I,,'esSl'S 

opllllon a..; 
another be appointed some of the Councillors will tOI'f>,nlt .. f 

, nppOlntlll,!! 

not hesitate to decline to be parties to such an "!luther. 

arrangement. In my opinion, the place caullot but 
fall to you. In the absence of the trade-ships, 
busin8Gs is at present slack, and probably the 
appointment is kept in abeyance pending their 
arrival." Then he said: " I borrowed 200 pagodas 
from Kanakaraya Mudali; I have repaid the 
amount, but forgot to take back the bond; I have 
mentioned this to Chinna 'Mudali; please inform 
him." I said that I would attend to his request, 
and took leave of him. 

,,\Vhen I went 'from )1. de Bausset's to the OOY

t'rnor's residence, I found Chinna Mudali, )ladanunda 
PalfQit, and others, assembled there *' 

* Blank in tbe original. 
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• .fKANDA RA1WA l'IHAI'8 br.HlY. 

Monday, J."ith June 17 ~(J, OJ' 3rd Ani of A!csha,ya. 
-This mr)fning, as desired by M. Dubois, I went 
to ~l. de Bausset, awl aHel' cOllYersil1g with him, 
reached Governor's resi(lence at half-past!). I found 
there T<lnappa Mudali, l[adananda Pill.H~it, Krish
l.1aiyan the Hasty, GGp:llaiyan, and several others. 
I sat down; and the first of them then said to me 
as follows :-

.• Five or six days ago, some Guzedtis brought a 
letter from ~Ial.tfuz Khan which stated that a month 
or forty days since, a parcel of precious stones 
belonging to a Guzel'ati merchant of :Madras was 
being cOlweye(l to Negapatam, that this, which 
belonge<l to one Govardhana D,ls, was seizeu at 
Kurikal, and it asked that the return of the packet 
might be ordere<l. ~Yhen this wa!'! relJOl'ted to the 
Governor, he made no relJly, and we thonght that 
he consented to the l'eque!'!t made. But he told 
us, to-day, to write an answer to )Ial.lfuz Kh{in, 

a!'! follows: "Yhen a boat full of rice belonging 
to mel'chants of our town arrived at Cuddalore, the 
peolJle there seized it. We wrote to His Highness 
the N"awah to order the release of it, but he took 
no notice of our demand. If he will 1101\' addre!'!!'! 
the Government of Ma(lras, awl obtain the restora
tion of onr property, we will return the pm·cel of 

Precious stones.' A letter i~ accor(linO'ly beinC1' o. co 

despatched in these term!'!." 
There were about ten Guzerati men waititlO' for o 

the restoration of the packet. It appears that ·when 
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the letter of }fal.lfuz Khan n'as communicated to 
the Governor, he sai<l nothing with regard to it, 
and Madananda Pa1f~lit, who read it, inferred from 

CHAP. 

X VII 1. 

1746. 
1Iadallamla 
Pandlt 

this that he had oiven his consent. He thereupon rlclll,tll(l, 
• 0 , lJrt'~ent for 

after consultation with Chinna Mudali, told the ~:Wi~'v~ntlOn 
(~OYerllor. 

Guzeratis that they mnst giye him a present for 
interesting himself with the Governor on their behalf, 
and also one to ~1. Dnpleix for according his con
sent. The Guzeratis apparently agreed to do this. 
But the Governor ordered a letter to be written ill 
the terms mentioned, and I have heard that when 
the subject of a gift was llientioned to him, he would 
not listen to the proposal. 

From the Governor's residence, I went toa marri
age at the house of tlle Brahman assayer employed at 
Madras, near the Madras gate. From there, I went 
home. At 4 in the afternoon, I went to my Brahman 
village. Some fifteen days ago, the talik there was 
cleaned; two days afterwards the water in it was 
muddy; now it was said that it was clear; I went 
just to see if this was true or not. I was glad to 
find that the water was quite clean and clear. I 
met there Venkata Dlkshatar; he toM me .that he 
had learnt from G6pfila Aiyangar that the marriage 
of one Venkata Rao, the last son of "~.Jlakki Srll1i\ asn 
Pa.t;t0.it, had been conclmled. I theu asked Glipma 
Aiyangar * what the style of it was, He said that 
it was pretty good, t.hat some 6,000 or 7,000 poor 

• Sic in original. 
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Brahmans-at the rate of 1,000 a day-had been 
fed at it, that garments, and women's cloths had 
been freel.)' distributed to all comers, that Miyan 
~;1J;tib of IT tramallftr, S~shadri Pinai, * and his younger 
brother, Nacha:t;ll.la Pinai, had come to it, with their 
families and children, that as the festival of the 
month of Y aigasi [.June], that is, Garucl.a S~rvai, and 
the marriage fell on the same day, some of the rela
tives came for it, and others for the festival, though 
the report was that all came for the former. Fur
ther, that amongst the Brahmans there were some 
highly religious persons of the Tattuvadi class, t 
each with a chornbu,t that on their account there 
was an increase in expenses, that 1,500 pagodas were 
spent in alms alone, that in addition to these charges, 
the marriao-e ceremonies of one Dhanukkotti, the o .. 

son of Bhima Hao Pa:t;lcl.it, the younger brother of 
Srinivasa Pa~c~it were also performed, that, this wed
ding, too, was a pretty large one, that ~usain f?iiJ.tib 
gave Rs. 1,000 towards the expenses, that Saiyid 
, Ali Khan also gave a certain sum, that Miyan f?iibib 
contributed 200 pagodas, that thp re~t was his own 
money, and that the ceremony, on the whole, was 
an imposing one. I then observed: "Srinivasa 
Pal,lcl.it possesses a remarkably munificent spirit, 
and if' never niggardly as some are. Fe,,' acquire 

,., This was apparentIy tht' father·in·law of ,:\.nanda Ranga Pijjai. 
t Called also mark.bearing Brahmans. Thf>ir title is PaI;lQit or Rao. 
t A small metal'pot usually of copl'er or ],1'ass, used as a drinking cup. 
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credit as he does by spending, when opportunities 
offer, money with <liscretion. Does not liberality 

betoken a good he:.l.rt ? " 
G6pfila Aiyangar continued: "There was a differ

ence bet ween the Kamma~ars * and the Ka varais on 
the seventh day. This hindered the dl'awing of the 
car; and t,!w festival was resumed only on the night 
of the eighth day, after communication Wlth Sam
pati Rao at Arcot, and receipt of instr110tions from 
him; both factions having then acquiesced in the 
conduct of the procession in the manner obtaining at 
Kumbakolfam." 

After this, V enkata Dlkshatar conducted me 
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inside the house, where he said to me: "The mother i;ir;:';f,rl 
. . concerning 

of one of the women who brOlwht a smt aO"alnst 111~ pri"ate 
b 0 atlaIrs. 

me about seven or eight years back, came here, 
and asked for my sister. On bemg informed 
by some one that she had left this long ago, she 
made inquiries concerning my affairs." Ire-plied: 
" Be the purpose of her visit what it may, you know Dial']'! 

warn~ 

the character of the present Governor. He would ~f;~I~~ 
not be 8atisfied that the case was one adjudicated 
on and settled in the days of M. Dumas. He would 
first pnt you in close confinement, without even 
permitting yon to go out for your meals, and would 
not release you until he had ascertained the facts, and 

,\< The Kammajars form the Guldsmitll caste. and al e one of the " left 
hand" faction. The Kavarais, knowll also as Balijas, are tbe trading" 
caste of the Telugus, and helong to the ., light Land." Quarrels on 
qnestions of religions oh~en'ances are commun be',ween these two great 
divisions of the Hindu community. 
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satisfied himself that you were destitute, and without 
means, and this he would do only after you had 
been put to a deal of trouble. If you therefore leave 
this to-morrow for the marriage, instead of doing so 
three days hence, we shall see what will happen." 

After paying my respects to my priest, who was 
waiting for me ill the street, I took leave of him, got 
into my paJanquill, and proceeded on my way back to 
my house. On the road I was overtaken by a squall 
of wind from the west, the violence of which I can 
hardly describe; and it was half-past 7 when I arrived 
at the gate of the city. Here I was met by some 
persons who invited me to a marriage at the house 
of AnnapurI;la Aiyan, where the ceremony was just 
about to be performed. In response to their invi
tation, I went there, attended the wedding, and 
returned home at 9. 

X ot,hing remarkable has beer:_ heard in the town. 
The eyes of all here are fixed upon the sea looking 
for the appearance of the tradeships. The non
arrival of these is a divine punishment for the 
manifold vices of the townsfolk. But He knoweth 
that they can endure the strain no longer, and I 
trust that He will look upon them with compassion, 
and restore them to happiness. But His mind is 
impenetrable and we, His creatures, will only be 
granted what is in accordance with our deserts. 

Tuesd(/y, 14th Jnne 1-746, or 4th Ani (~t A/,slia!la.
This morning at 7, a flag was hoisted as a signal 
that a ship had been sighted in the southern 
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quarter. The Governor, who had gone full of joy to 
the terrace of his house to look at her, received in
telligence by a catamaran which had been despatched 
to her that she belonged to Hasan Marakkiiyan, 
and was on her way from Porto X ovo to Merkih.mm, 
to obtain a cargo of salt. 'Vhen the note contain
ing this information was read to the Govt-1rnor, ht) 
retired moodily to his house. 

~\s I was in the areca-nut storehouse, M. 
Bruyeres, who is a member of Council and .Attor
ney of the King, llassed by, accomllanied by M. 
Desmarets; and stepping up to me, inquired the 
news of the day. ",Vhat is there," said J, " but 
the universal err for the arrival of the trade
ships." Upon this they aC1luainted me with the 
following intelligence, which they said that they had 
heard from M. de Bausset yesterday, viz., that the 
Governor had received advice that the squadron had 
reached Mascareigne on 3rd February; that it was 
likely to be here on 30th May; and that he had been 
required to have in reatliness some goods and food
stuffs. They observed that there would be no further 
delay, and that the ships would undoubtedly arrive 
in the roads within ten days. They t,hen inquired 
why I had not yet been appointed to the Company's 
eourtiership; knowing as they did, that the Governor 
had already addn-'ssed the Directors concerning 
me, by t.he ship which had sailed for France from 
1'ranquebar. I told them that I preferred to remain 
a merchant, and that there was nothing so very 
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exalted about the position. They however expressed 
their belief that the delay in the matter was either 
dlle to my failure to pay money, or to the slackness of 
business owing tu the non-arrival of the ships, and 
they observed that as the Directors had been advised 
of my appointment, it could not be revoked, and 
conferred upon another. I then stated that the 
Governor had not communicated to me anything on 
the subject, and that I was far from being solicitous 
regarding it. 

There is nothing else worthy of note this day. 
TVerlnet;da!J, 15th June 1746, vr 5th Ani vf Ah//(/,!liI . 

-A bullock belonging to Venkatachala Aiyan, of 
Trichinopoly, which was straying near the northern 
.Madras gate, took fright at the sight of some Euro
peans, and sprang on to the ramparts. The officer 
at the gate, a young man named Changeae, seized the 
animal, and refused to give it up. This news was 
communicated to me by one of Venkatachala Aiyan's 
men, and Krimasi Pal.l<;lit. r asked the latter 
whether the officer had disregarded what he, also, 
said. He replied: " J list as the bullock was caught, 
I by chance went to the spot, and there a report of 
the matter was made to me by all these men. I 
then pressed the officer to restore the beast to its 
owner, but he persistently refused. It does not 
look as if he would part with it unless you speak a 
word to the Governor on the subject." I rejoined: 
"This is a very trifling affair, and one not worth 
my intervention. You had better represent the 
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matter to M. de Bury." Assenting to this, he went 
to that gentlen!an, and stated what hall taken place. 
M. de Bury thereupon spoke to the captain of the 
guard at the court-house, and (lespatched an East 
Indian to the officer at the Madras gate, to ask him 
to release the bullock. But the latter sent word in 
reply that he would not do so. M. de Bury then sent 
;\L Courblan, a European, to repeat the request, with 
which the officer again declined to comply. He then 
sent word to him that unless he restored the animal, 
he would be made to pay donble its value. He also 
sent a note to him through Krirnasi PaJ;t~it, who 
transmitted it by a peon. On perusing this, the 
officer ordered that the bullock should be shot with 
a pistol, and its flesh dressed and served up as 
food. He also handed to the messenger a reply for 
delivery to M. df' Bury. Venkatachala Aiyan's men 
communicated to Krimasi PaJ;tcJit the order issued by 
the officer, and also furnished me with the informa
tion. The peon presented the answer of the officer 
to 1\1. de Bury who, after reading it, merely bade him 
depart. On hearing this, I told Krimasi PaJ;t~it to 
intimate what harl happened to the Governor, as 
though he was doing so of his own motion. Accord
ingly, taking the chief of the peons, and Chinna 
l\Iudali, along with him, he made a full report to the 
Governor, mentioning in detail all the facts recorded 
above. The Go,'ernor asked him who the Brahman 
was. Krimasi PaJ;t(Jit replied: "He is said to have 
come from Trichinopoly to Ranga Pinai. It is, on 
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this account, that Ranga PiPqi has interested himself 
so mnch in the matter, and has sought the inter
ference of M. <1e Bury, and that the latter has 
communicated with the officer five or six times." 
The Governor then summoned M. Duquesne, and 
said something to him, on ,,,hich he proceeded to the 
north gate, and spoke to the officer there. He found 
that the animal had been slaughtered, and that the 
ground was covered with its blood. The Governor, 
on receipt, at 5 o'clock, of intimation of this, ordered 
that the officer should be committed to custody in 
the fort, that another should be detailed in his stead 
at the gate, and that the value of the bullock should 
be recovered from the delinquent. I t was a surpris3 
to everybody that he should have interfered so 
actively. One may naturally ask: "'Vhy? What 
reason is there for astonishment? It was surely 
a matter which called for investigation." The fact 
is that heretofore the Governor has neglected to 
institute inquiries such as these, with the result. 
that the soldiers and other Europeans have freely 
indulged in outrages, and have acted in defiance of 
all law. The prompt investigation of the offence 
has therefore evoked the universal surprise that 
it has. 

I received a letter to-day from Hangappa Na
yakkan, the dubash of :\fr. Hinde, Governor of 
Fort St. David. In it be mentioned that his master 
had bidden him write to me to communicate to the 
Governor, on his behalf, the following message ;-
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"I hope that yOl1r Governor, his wife, and 
childrt'n, are well. Give my best compliments to him. 
Please ascertain from him, and let me know, whether 
he wishes to have ~Iadeira or other European wine. 
r will send what he wants. 'Tell him that 1 have made 
this inquiry, and communicate to me his wishes. 
Please destroy this letter, so that no OlW else may 
read it." 

I repaired to the Governor this evening at half
past 6. He was seated in his drawing-room, slllok
ing, and I mentioned to him the contents of the 
letter, as recorded above. He said that he would 
give me a reply on the morrow. 1 then took leave 
of him, emu went home. 

Last night at about 11, seven or eight distant 
reports of cannon were heard. 

Tkursila!l, 16th Juw: 1746, 0)' 61 It 1111 of Abha!lll. 

-This morning, I summoned my Lalap~ttai ageut 
Rayal Aiyan, who has been here for the last t hil'ty or 
forty days, and showed him a statement "with which 
I had been furnished, from which it appeared that 
he had receiyed at La]ap~ttai about .5,000 rupees. 
He admitted that this was true. I then charged 
him with having, for his own benefit, and, without 
my authority, disposed of areca-nut, cotton-thread, 
chests of opium, and some piece-goods, and having 
thereby caused a los:;; of about 5,000 pagodas. I 
inquired why he had pledged opium and a qnantity 
of piece-goods, which, in consequence, remained 
unsold, why he had allowed arrears to accumulate, 
and why he had permitted his accounts to get into 
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confusion, and not adjusted the balances, thus 
rendering it impossible to ascertain what lowed, or 
what was due to me. I pointed out that owing to his 
remissness in keeping the accounts, and his having 
mixed up the outstanding arrears and the amounts 
borrowed on the security of goods, a sum of no less 
than 30,000 rupees had become difficult of adjust
ment. I asked him why he had rrfused to come 
for the settlement of the accounts, when I llad 
summoned him for that purpose, and why he had 
spoken disrespectfully on receipt of an urgent re
quisition from me for money, using words such as 
'he has gone mad'; and' let him go.' He thereupon 
replied in an impertinent tone, which provoked me 
so much that I gave him four or five boxes on the 
ears, and ordered him to be imprisonecl at the court.
house. I then proceeded to my areca-nnt store, 
where two or three men came to me, and asked 
that the Brahman might he detained in the hOLlse 
of the chief of the peons during the day, aild 
in the court-house by night. I accordingly sent 
word to the jailor to keep him under detention as 
requested. The fellow does not deserve to be 
treated with leniency; not only in view of his 
reckless extravagance, but also of his insolent bella
vi our, and of his abuse of me before the petty bazaar
keepers at Lftlftpettal. I make no doubt that this 
mishap to him is the work of the divine will. 'When 
his famlly applied to my father for protection, they 
were in absolutely indigent circumst.ances; starving 
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at times to the extent of four or five meals conse- CHAP. 
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cutively, lacking clothing for either man or woman, 
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anu consequently ashamed to move about in public. 
1'hey are now worth ~,OOO or 3,000 pagodas, lend 
money to the petty· bazaar merchants at Lala. 

Pettai, and are partners in business. Their double HIS 
. . present 

dealings with one to whom they owe all their affluence ~t~~tb~~ed 
.. • to retri-

wIll surely' excIte the wrath of God. \VIth what hutive 
justice of 

other punishments He purposes to visit the culprit, I Hemn. 

do not know; Heaven alone does. God has placedhim 
in bisexisting condition bymaking me the instrument 
for carrying out His will. 'What other thoughts He 
may later on evoke in my heart, r myself do not know. 
The good or evil that befalls one is, consequent 
on the nature of one's past oeeos-meritorious or 
otherwise-subject to divine approbation, and it is 
an error to impute it to the agency of any mortal. 

'I'o-day, owing to some eruptions on his legs 
which have caused him much pain, the Governor has 
refused to allow visitors to se.: him. All those who 
went to pay their respects, having been apprised of 
the order, withdrew. I therefore remained at my 
areca-nut store-house, and returned home at midday. 

Governor 
un,ble to 
receive 
visitors 
oWlngto 
indisposi· 
tion. 

This afternoon, a communication was received by Lettel'from 
a spy at 

Chinna Mudali from the son of Aru~anandan, the lIJylapol't'. 

catechist at Mylapore, who has been in the habit of State; that 
(";oyernor 

furnishing, from time to time, secret intelligence hr,.t~~~·as 

f M I d · detected concerning the affairs 0 auras. t was state III him 
requestoo 

this that the Governor of Madras, who had become ~lFF~:~fh 

acquainted with his dealings, had written to the n~:~~~ts 
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---- -- - - --- ------------

amaldar of Mylapore requesting him to seize any 
French subjects d welling there. '£hls waq reported 
to the Governor of Pondichery, and he at once 
ordered the despatch of a letter in the following 
terms to l.[usain ~al:tib 'Xahir, who was about to 
proceed to Mylapore :--

" To you there is no distinction between our men 
and those of the English, and moreover at Madras 
all persons, of whatsoever nationality, are allowed 
to go where they please. ,Ve have been advised that 
your amaldar has, at the instance of the Governor 
of Madras, iSRued injunctions for the apprehension 
:>f our people living at, or having occasion to visit 
Mylapore. Is he justified in giving such an order? 
Our request is that you will be pleased to issue 
peremptory orders to your officers and men, to forbid 
interference by the English with French subjects who 
have either to sojourn or come there on business. 
In the event of your being unable, owing to your 
particular liking for the English, to comply with our 
request, be pleased to intimate this to us in order that 
we may direct our_men to forbear from any intercourse 
with Mylapore. 'Ve ask the favour of a reply." 

The letter referred to above, accompanied by 
another addressed to Subbaiyan, the agent of the 
French, was despatched to Arcot this eveninO" at 6 I:) , 

by a Company's peon. 

This was the day of Lhe celebration of the 
Sacrament. Consequently the holy elemt:'nts were 
brought out in the church of St. Paul, under a salute 
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of twenty-one guns from the fort. The Governor, 
the other members of Council, and all other Euro-
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peans, and all Natiye Christialls, received the blessed J:'ort.::,~6. 
celebratIon 

Sacrament. The Governor went st.raig-ht home, but of the Holy 
~ Euchari;,t. 

Madame Dupleix proceeded to the asylum for the 
poor, situated near the washermen's quarters, made 
some kind inquiries of them, and then returned to 
her residence. I have recorded what has come to 
my knowledge to-day. 

/i'l'it/IIi/, 17th ,June 1746, {JJ' 71h lnl n( Ak .. JUII/II.- Norecep· 
• • . tlOn In 

'When I called at the Governor's house this morning, ~~~:;;,~ of 

I f d h h h d . h ff' lllne.s of oun t at e a not nsen, a" e was Sll enng GovenlOr. 

from lumbago, head-ache, and pain caused by the 
eruptions on his legs. C'onsefluently no one visited 
him, and there was no durbar.* Those who attended 
returned home. 

At noon, foUl' Brahmans brought a letter from 
Mahe. It is reported that thel'e is nothing note
worth'y in this, but its actual contents will be made 
known in due course. rrhe messengers are said to 
have covered the distance in thirteen days. 

Saturday, 18th Jilne 1746, or Bth Ani of AklSha!lO, 

New 1iloon.-To-day, also, the Governor did not 
appear, owing to pain in his loins. Consequently, 
the Deputy Governor allll others waited for a while 
in the drawing-room, and then departed. 

This morning at 11, the Governor sent for me 
and sai(l: "I have received a letter from I:Iusain 

~~-------

.. Court-Levee. Here the meaning is reception of visitors and tralUl
action of business. 

A lett€l' 
from lIlaht'. 

{",oyernor 
still 
indi'l'o;,ed. 
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~a~ib. Why ha\'8 you not yot disposed of the suit 
of 8uga Sing ~ ~Why do YOll pnt it off day after 
day? Please make haste with it." I replied: "It is 
all bllt ready. I will bring the parties here in two or 
three days, ancl settle the dispute in your presence." 
He rejoined: "Morning and evening, I am worried 
with this matter. Bring it to a conclusion, without 
any further uelay." Just then, as I was still stand
ina before the Governol', Chinna JI uclali. who had 
~ -

read out the letter, and whose sl'irits were raised 
by the request made to him by the Governor to ao 
this, exclaimeu: "'Vhy have you not ret cOIDl'leted 
the a<ljndication of the case? Please explain the 
delay." I replied: "~What do you know regarrling 
its merits? Yon had better remain silent." He 
then held his tongue. ~fadanan(la Pal~c~it and Chilllla 
Mudali afterwards said to me: "I:Iusain ~aJ.lib has 
addressed a letter to the Goyernor stating that the 
debt due to him has remained unpaid for a long 

time; that he has to celebrate a marriage for which 
money is now required; aml that Nawab Anwar-ud
din Khan bas complained to him that Suga Sing's suit 
has not been disposed of, and has reqllested that as 
the case is but a trifling 011e it lllay he speedily 
settled. The Governor has slllllmoned yon because 
J:[nsain ~al!ib referred in his letter to the subject 
of the snit orollQ'ht bF Sug'a Sino'." 

LJ J ~ u 

The Governor again sent for me, and said: 
"You must pay the sum required by IJusain ~;1~ib. 
I have nothing in haud. You OWe the Company 
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and me a good deal, and YOll lllu;;;t undertake to 
furnish me with t,he amount." Yieldiuf! to his re

quest, I replied: "So be it. I will sati"fy the claim." 
After I had uttered these words, the (}ovemor 

observed that the money due to him on account of 
silk thread had yet to be paid, and that his accountant 
had informed him that in spite of his frequent 
demands, the debtor concerned was putting him off ; 
and he added: "Yon had better dispose of 8uga 
Sing's suit at once." 'With these remarks he began 

to move away. I at once exdaimed: "Rangappa 
Nayakkan, the dubash of the Goyernor of Fort St. 
David, wrote a letter to me, which I communicated 
to yon. It has yet to be answered." He obser\'ed : 
" Yes. Write to him that I !Jaye been ill, and that 
there has consequently been a delay of two or three 
days in replying. Tell him that thauksto his courtesy 
I have an ample stock of wine at pre-:;ent, but that, 
in tho event of ships not arriving from France, I will 
certainly write to him, and obtain f'ome. Do this 
politely, in terms in keeping with thof<e in which 
his letter was couched." I sent an ans\yer to the 
foregoing effect, a11d deliyered it to the peon who 

brought the letter from Fort St. Davie1, and I kept 

a copy. 
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• pt'arh to 

Thi d 1 G d dhlrist. 's ayat 1 ,the 'overllor summone me, showed 

me some pearls which he intended bllying, amI asked 
me how they were selling in the market. I stat€(l 
that in a short time there wou1cl be a decided 
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fall in the value of pearls; that there would be a 
large Importation of them within the next twenty 
days, when they were sure to become very cheap-so 
much so that a reduction in the price by about a half 
might be expected-and that consequently it was not 
desirable to purchase them now. He accordingly 
told his wife to return them, which she did. 

The Governor then gave me the following infor
mation concerning the three ships of the Company 
captured by Commodore Barnet on their way hither 
from China, and sold by him to the Dutch. It was 
that the King of France had required of the Dutch 
Company the restoration of the vessels in question, 
that the latter had yielded to this demand, and that 
the ships with their cargoes had consequently again 
become the property of the French Company. I ex
pressed my delight at this news, and requested him 
to communicate to me any information that he could 
concerning the Manilla * ship. He replied: "The 
royal standard of France does not fly at Manilla. 
The dominant flag there is that of a Muhammadan
a bigoted Muhammadan-and the point is not one on 
which the Oompany ought to move the King. Steps 
have been taken in other directions. But nobody 
knows the will of Heaven in the matter, and the 
predestined fortunes of us all." 

Thereupon I observed: "It will be of no avail if 
the undertaking results only in the recovery by the 

* This refers apparently to thf' "vessel from Manilla" mpntionerl at 
pages 45 and 46. 
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Company of what it has lost. The interests of 
many merchants in this town are involved, amI you 
should be iustrumental ill the recovery of their 
money. Successful effort 011 your part in this direc
tion will greatly redound to your creait, ana will be 
a meritorious action." 

The Governor replied: " It is all Goa's will. I 
am sure that, He purposes that onr efforts should be 
crowned with success." I rejoinea: "The out
come of these will greatly contribute to your glory, 
and that of the Company." 

He then made the following observations touch
ing the prospects of the affairs of the English and 
Dutch Companies: " The English Company is bound 
to die out. T t has long been in an impecunious 
condition,and what it had to its creait has been lent to 
the King, whose overthrow is certain. The loss of 
its capital is therefore inevitable, and this must lead 
to collapse. Mark my words. The truth of them 
will be brought home to you when you, ere long, find 
that my prophecy has been realized. In I ike manner; 
the Dutch Company is destined to share a similar 
fate. Its expenses continue to be enormous, whilst 
its trade has considerably decreasefl. The Dutch 
are, moreover, in great straits, now that the towns in 
the countries bordering on Holland have become 
possessions of the French, as have also the cities 
and the provinces on both the banks of the river 
which debouches into the sea in their country. This 
circumstance is particularly disagreeable to them, 
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as the sea and the river form their chief means of 
communication. Further, the Dutch Company is 
robbed by the very people who are in its service, 
and consequently the latter enrich themselves at the 
cost of the Oompany, which becomes proportionately 
impoverished. The occupations of the Dutch are 
solely confinerl to trade and commerce, and their 
State owns no territorial possessions. These causes 
must conduce to the collapse before long of this 
Company also. About 200 towns belonging to the 
Dutch were captured last year by the King of France, 
who, however, influenced by certain motives, after
ward.:; restored them. But having been disappointed 
in his expectations, he has again commenced military 
operations resulting in a serious loss of life and 
property. If princes hurry themselves into any act 
without due forethought, their undedakinr,s must be 
attended by cOll'lequences affecting human lives and 
fortunes." 

I concurred with the sentiments whieh he had 
expressed, and related certain anecdotes by way of 
illustration, the aptitude of which he admitted. 
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Governor instructs diari,t to send money to Alamoarai- Intimates 
expected arrival uf squadron of )1. de la Bo"rdonnai~-Hls elatIOn at 
the news-Satisfaction of di,nist-11ulley sent to • .\iambarai-Governur 
LJuestions diarist as to payment of eertain debts to Coml'aoy-H(> 
rAl'lies--Guvernor takes him tu task for dela) in su!,pl)illg goods--
His reply-Governor alludes to difficultie~ as regards funds for puoli~ 
charges- Evasive reply of diarist-Gov('rnor demands 1,00U pagodas
And suggests that another m"ll should give Rs. 1,OOO-ConvE'l'oatioll 
on the sllbject - Gl"emor insists Oll payment-Retlections (jf diarist 011 

his ditliclllties ···Festi,""l of Eve d St. Jolm-Ceremonies observed
Saint:~ day uf 1ladame UUl'leix-Yisits paid to her-Paddy sent for 
sale at l'ondicllery-;\Ian iu charge brings letter from the N awab
Governor leeeives t.his flOm the oearer--Fiuds that it asks eXE'llJptior; 
of paddy from duty--Relluest refused--Dia1'i~t infurmed of crnical 
conditiou of V. Venkatai)an-Sllggestion made as regal'll, means of 
relieving anxiety of im-alid--He goes to Govel'llor-Fiuds him dic· 
tating a letter--He desires di3rist to prepare a draft, Ut,d instructs him 
as to heads-ChlDlla nludali tells diarist of anger of GoVe1'11Ur at hi~ 
inability to draft from his instruct,ions-~ladananda PaJ;l~lit requests 
Chinna Mudali to take a certain meruomndum to GOYernor-Explains 
nature of case to ,,·hicll it relates, and how to ue dlsposed of-All 
three go to Governor-Who, after hearing coutents 01 the paper: 
passcE ordels-Diarist attends a mal'l'iagc-Til'llkkami Chetti anci 
he intimate hopeless illness of V. \"enka1iaiyuu to GuYcrnur- Whu 
directs that he be strictly guarded-Diarist visil; the sick man
COllversation with medical attf'ndant-Death of Vcnkataiyan-Diarist 
reports this to Governor, who asks what is to be done-Diarist 
relates the cirenu.stances under "hich Vl'nk,'tai.) an was imprisoned, 
and what .ubsequt'ntly oCCul'l'ed·-Statl's that forlilal award should 
nuW 1e made -Alld Sllug'uviir be held responsIble for allY defalcatiulls 
fouml-Krilllasi PaJ;l!Jit deputed to eOllllllunieate thi,-Those to whom 
the message delivered, ubjed-Go\·eruol', ou lJearillg this, decides 
that tlwy must make good any los;,-·They su1lllit-Ful'ther rrdel's of 
Uovernor-Hequest that Madras gatc may be kc'p\ open ou for eprtain 
purpose complied with-Governor directs lhat Adi,I1'I'.1 CheHI ~];all 
not leave Pondichery-Council meets-French spy at nIadras aids 
escapes ot prisoners-Detected ani plllllshed-L/=tter from :U. Paradis 
to Governor regarlling (l debt due by ageut of dianst-GoH'rnor upbraids 
him--Diarist explains--Goverllor ordprs him to" rite to M.Paradis--He 
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payment-And has been imprisoned-Despatches from ~ur&t-F(,rther 
conversation with Governor legarding debt dne to M. Pandis-Gov
ernor insists on pl"llmpt paymellt, and sugge~ts dismissal of agent
Diarist consents-Chinna ~IUlla!i and he decide to prefer \lomplaint 
against M. Paradi". 

[TIlPsda!lJ, 21",t Jillie 1746,01' 11th Ani 11 Aks/wya. 

-A t half-past 10 this morning, the Governor sent 
for me, and gave instructions to forward RR. 50 to the 
master of the sloop at Ala mbarai , and to write to him 
to get. her, as also the ship lying there, in reaainess 
to set sail. He then said: "Rangappa, I have 
!:'eceived intelligence that nine French ships are on 
their way hither. A brigantine which fell in with 
t.hem on her way from Ceylon to N egapatam was 
compelled to produce her passport to prove that 
she belonged to the Dutch. The captain reported 
the matter to the Governor of Negapatam, who 
communicated the news to all his Councillors." He 
showed me a letter from M. de la Bourdonnais, and 
expressed himself gratified at its contents. -With 
great joy he informed me that-God willing-M . 
de la Bourdonnais would arrive here in a day or 
two, and observed that had he waited to intercept 
the English ships, he could have reached this with 
them, only on the li)t.h July. I remarked that good 
fortune was on his side, and said other things palat
able to him. These pleased him very greatly, and 
awakened in his heart inexpressible delight. T'he 
sight of his raptures produced happiness in me also, 
and I thought within myself, and believed with 
some feeling of certainty, that God would bless him 
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with many more occaSIOns for experIencmg still 
greater satisfaction. 

I despatched the money alH1 a palm.p a leaf letter 
to .Alambarai, in order that the sloop and the ship 
which were there might be kept ready to depart. 

1'1IlIr~dll!/, 23n1 .lIllie 1746, OJ' 13 tit 111 i ot' ,.J kslw !/(I. 
-This morning at 0, when T reached the GOY

ernor's house, he :"aid to me: "You owe money to 
the Company. What have you to l'ay touching pay
ment ~" I replied: "It is only fiye or six du:y s 
since you mentioned t}1is to rue. If you press me so 
constantly, what can I say? I will make over to you 
whatever I can get together during the next fifteen or 
twenty days. I have already told you that I would 
do so. 'Yhat 1110re can I su bruit r " He then said 
"How many day~ ago did I speak to you about 
canvas? You delay in everything. You fail even to 
supply goods, though YOll do not pay your debts. I 
do nor understand what you really haye on your 
mind. Y{hat is it ~ rrell me plainly that you have 
had losses, and 1hat you are unable to pay me. rrhere 
will then be an end to the matter, and I will no longer 
demand the money." I replied: "The canvas has 
already come, and I reported this to 1\1. Cornet 
on the yery day tbat it arrived. He however 
bade me keep it until sent ior. This has been 
the C<llll'e of the delay. If requirerl I can furnish 
it this moment." "rithout making any further 
remark, he merely said: "Why have you not 
supplied it already?" and contiuued; "How am 
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I to meet the pay and other charges of establish
ments until the ships of the COTllpany arrive? I can 
manage somehow or ot,her this month. But when 
the next comes I sh~tll haye to sell my plate and other 
articles of table furniture, and my wife's jewels." 
My reply to this was: "\Vhy does God bring 
about such difficulties ill ,Your case:~ Your heart is 
such that He will gl'allt ,rou the enjoy ment of all 
happiness." He exclaimed: "\V ell, } Oll nmst by 
some means 01' other al'range 10 let me have 1,000 
pab'odas to meet the charges of establishment for 
next montIJ. Please do not raise allY objections." 
... lfter having thu.·. spoken, be moved on; but sud
(lenly standing still f'aicl: "If Sesbachala CheW 
would pay 1,OUO l'ujJees now, it would be of some 
sel'vic~." I replied: "He has pledged some jewels 
witb me, engaging to return the amount borrowed 
in a month, and re(leem them. If you so desire, 
I ,,,ill bring them to you at once." His answer tu 
this was: " ~ ever mimI. Give IDe the mone'y when 
he pays it to yon. But do not forget the 1,000 
pagodas for whjch 1 have asked of you. You must 
give them to me in time to enable me to distribute 
the pay of the tlstablishtuent." Being of opinion 
that as matters stood it was not proper to manifest 
any hesitation, I said: "Very well." 

But in what terms can I (leocribe the straItened 
condition of my circumstalll:es at present:: ,Vbo can 
avoid what the (livine will imposes ~ It i" indeed 
hal'd to bear the difficulties with which God has now 
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beset me, and I pray that He, in Hi" grace, "ill pardon 
me for any ~ins that I may have committed, and save 
me from disgrace. The mighty Gowrnor has applied 
to me for money in terms almost tho?c of a beggar. 
I "ould rather die than smile, show my teeth, awl 
express my illabilit.\" to meet hi., wishes. God trieth 
me in ,,"hatever way" it seemeth to Him good. But, 
little do the common folk know of the divine will. 
1.'hoy may deliver themselves of anything that 
their fancy suggests, ancl we must be prepared 
to bear with their words. However bitter may be 
our complaints and troubles, that which according 
to the heavenly decree must fl'om time to time ocenr, 
must come to pass, and eannot be averted, even to 
the extent of the o:mallest atom. In thi~ ·world, 
when anything befalls a man which he can regard 
with prille, he i" called a capable person; but any 
rf~verse that he encounters is attributell to his 
incapacity, and evil nature. 
accident,s to the will of God. 

Few will assign such 
But personally, and as 

'ar as I am concerned, I am transferring the whole 

burden of mr cares upon Him, trustfullr leaving it 
to Him to dispose of mr affairs according- to his 
pleasure. I returned home in this frame of mind. 

There was a festival this evening on aceount of 
the Eve of the Nativity of St. ,John. It is usual on 
this occasion to build and light. a bonfire on the 
esplanade to the south of the fort, alJ(1 westward of 
the entrance to the church of the Capuchins. ~-\e. 

cordingl)" the Governor and the priests set fire to it 
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first, anrl the other torch-bearel'~ then followed their 
example. Three volleYR were fired by the (letach· 
ment of troop;-; which was ill attendance. These 
were succeeded b)" a salute of t\venty-one gUll" from 
the fort and the ship. Neverthele:"s, all the spec
tatorfl, including myself, felt sad, as we noticed that 
there "as no cheerfulnes'l in the countenances of 
the Europeans who harl come to witness the di:-lrlay. 
I afterwards returned home. 

ll'rida!l, 24th.III liP 1'746, or 14tlt Ani oj Ak.~h(/y(/.
This morning, also, there were festivities in honour 
of St. John. It was moreover the Saint's day of 
Madame Dupleix. Three volleys and twenty-one 
guns wore, in accordance "'ith ClIst om, fired at dawll. 
Again, during service at the church, which took place 
at 8 o'clock, three volleys, as also three salutes of 
twenty-one guns each, were as usual fired. These 
were returned with a similar number by the ship. 

As this was Madame Dupleix's Saint's day, I 
visited her early in the morning-at half-past 7. 
Late,' on, Chinna ~rudali, my brother, and other:;:, 
paid their respects. The merchalJts presented them· 
selVeS before her at half-past 10. The mint officers 
and others will all do the like to-day and to-morrow. 
The visits were ill accordanee \yith custom. Up to 
noon, there was nothing else \yorthy of note. 

Safm·du.!I, 25th June 1'746, or 15th Ani I~( Ak

aha!/II.-!?haikh Mul,lammad Hadi, the amaldar of 
Porto ~ ovo, having sought my assistance for the 
sale at Pondichery of some paddy from his village, 
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Rettai Alagd,mam, I obtained for him the requisite 
license from the Governor. This morning at 8, he 
sent 2,000 kalams ~~ of paddy for sale, and with 
it a letter under seal from Nawfib Anwar-ud·din 
K1;!an addressed to the Governor, in which the ex
emption of this from duty was sought. The person 
entrusted with the delivery of the letter, without 
obtaining the previous permission of the Governor, 
and without making any inquiries at the town· gate, 
abruptly entered the city, dismounted at the Com
pany's counting-house, and forwarded intimation of 
his arrival to Chinna Mudali who, in return, sent 
word asking the object of his errand, but the mes· 
senger refused to specify it. The man stated that 
it was a matter which could not be rm'ealed to Chinna 
Mudali, and one with which t,he Governor should 
personally be made c"cquainted, and he refused even 
to deliver the despatch which he had brought. All 
this was communicated to the Governor, who sum
moned M. de Bury, and directed him to call upon the 
officer at Yazhudavur to report why the guard at the 
gate there had allowed this individual ingress to the 
city. It afterwards occurred to the Governor that 
he might be the bearer of a communication from the 
Nawab in connection with the suit of Suga Ring. 
He then sent for me, and asked what I thought that 
the purport of the despatch could oe, and whether it 

• A measure containing two mf'l'kiils. The capacity of the old mCI'kal 
was 750 cubic inches. 
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could concern Suga Sing. I suggested to him the 
possibility of its relating to the jewels of the Guzerati 
merchant, which had been detained at KarikaL 
Thereupon, he instructed Lazar to summon the bearer 
of the Nawab's letter, received it, caused it to be 
read, and found that it conveyed a request for the 
exemption from taxation of the paddy sent. rrhe 
Governor smiled, and said to the messenger: "This 
is a trifling affair regarding which it is not worth 
the while of the Nawab to write to me. Although 
his interests ilre identical with mine, and although 
I would gladly do anything to gratify his wishes, 
and am ever seeKing for opportunities to serve him, 
yet I regret that compliance with the request made 
in this letter is a matter beyond my power. The 
duty leviable belongs directly to the King, and hence 
the imposition of it cannot be disllensed with by me." 

rrhe Governor also causerl a rellly to this effect 
to be prepared and despatched. 

Sunday, 26th .June 1746, od6th Alii o/A1csltaya.

Margasagaya ChetF informed me last night that 
Velamuri Yenkataiyan was so ill that his life was 
despaired of. I was in the arecanut storehouse this 
morning considering whether I should communicate 
this news to the Governor, when 'l'irukkami Chetti 
arrived. He said: "Velamuri Venkataiyan, who is 
now ill, burns with a desire to go to Madras, and see 
his children there, and his indisposition seems to be 
aggravated by his anxiety. An expedient to relieve 
him from his mental disquietude has been suggested. 
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It is that you should, with the permission of the 
Governor, acquaint t,he invalid that he has approved 
of his proceeding to Madras, but wishes that he 
should go there after he has improved his health 
by halting for a day or two at Miuakshi Ammafs 
choultry. The communication by you of :mch 
welcome news may even cure him of his malady. 
S~shachala Chetti and Mntturama Chetti have sent 
me on this errand, and they beseech you to obtain 
the necessary permission from the Governor." 

Accompanied by Tirllkkami CheW, I accordingly 
hastened to the Governor. He was at the time 
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and this was done. After we had taken leave of the 
Governor, Ohinna Mudali expressed his gratification 
that this business was atlast over, and stated that it 
had given them a world of trouble and mortification. 
On my questioning him closely, he said: "Yesterday, 
the Governor directed me to prepare a reply on the 
lines suggested by him. I did so, but he was unable 
to understand my Tamil, and lost his temper twice 
or thrice. He then told his wife to explain to me 
his meaning. But how could she help us, and give 
answers and explanations to questions put on such 
a subject? Her Tamil was so very different from 
mine that, in great wrath, he was fain to send me 
away last night. Luckily, you chanced to arrive 
and drafted a reply of some sort. I am glad that 
this matter, which has been a very troublesome 
job, has been disposed of." 

At this stage, Madananda Pal).(Jit (lrew the atten
tion of Chinna Mudali to a memorandum which was 
awaiting disposal, and invited him to go again to 
the Governor, detailing at the same time the circum
stances of the case in the following words :-

"This relates to the case of Janl1 Khan Bhai, 
who was kept nnder restraint by the Governor, at 
the instance of Pathan Sa'adat Khan, but who made 
his escape when Anwar-nd-din Khan Bahaaur visited 
this. The claim of Pathilll Sa'ilrlat Khan a,o'ainst Jantl . -.. u 

Khan Bhai was for 13,700 pagodas and an elephant. 
At the time of the MahraHa inroad, when both of 
them took refuge here, the claim was brought before 
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the Governor for adjudication, and after investi
gating the merits of the case according to their 
own law, he decided it in favour of the Pathan. But 
Hnll Kgan Bhai perversely refused to comply with 
the award. Sa'fidat Kgan has applied for a duly 
attested memorandum setting forth these facts, a 
draft of which has accordingly been prepared. It 
has to be read and interpreted to the GOYel'llor, 
whose seal should be affixed to it, and then it should 
be delivered to the applicant." 

On receiving this invitation from Maclamln(la 
Pa1fq.it, Chinna Mudali suggested that I shoul(l 
accompany them. In spite of my request to be left 
alone, they most earnestly entreated me to go ",ith 
them, and I was finally pre,ailed upon to do so. 
'Vhen we approached the GOYel'l1or, Chinna .Mndali 
begged me to broach the sul~ject, hut I told him to 
do this himself. About a (luarter of [Ill Inrliall hour 
was Rpent in mutual illterchauge of !:ourtesies on this 
point, and then Madanfinda Pat;lc}it, exclaiming that 
Chinna Mudali could not accurately interpret the 
contents of the document, requested me to ullclertake 
the work. The Governor, with a smile, remained 
silent for a while, and then turning to me bade me 
proceed with the matter. UpOll this Madanancla Par:. 
dit reacl out in Persian the draft memoranclum-the 
content:'! of which were as alreacly stated-awl I i11ter
preted to the Governor in French as it was reacl. He 
then affixed his seal to it, anel directed the cleli\'ery 
of it to Sa'adat Kgan: this was accordingly dOlle. 
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Having been invited to the marriage ceremony 
of the son of Kommal,la Mudali, which was being 
celebrated in a house opposite to his own, at which 
a leaf pavilion had been erected, I attended it, (md 
then repaired for the second time to the Governor's 
house. Til'nkka~ni CheHi accompanied me, and we 
both entered the presence of the Governor. I said 
to him: "Yelamuri Venkataiyan is dangerously ill. 
It is stated that the longest time tr.at he can live is 
thirty-six hours." He then asked me what the 
nature of his illness was. I replied that the disease 
was vhronic rly;:,pepsia, and communicated to him 
what Sungu 1\Iutturama Chetti and Snngu Sesbachala 
Chetti had told 'rirukkami CheHi and has already 
been recorded. '1'he Governor replied: "I cannot 
see how this man, whose death is regarded as certain 
when here, can be expected to recover when moved 
to ~Iinakshi Ammfit's choultry. He, apparently, is 
pining to return to his native place. Consequently, 
when he has improved somewhat in health, he might 
escape. Tell the men who have been appointed 
to watch him, to be careful." He bade me see him 
in person, and directed me to strengthen the 
guard by two peons. I accordingly deputed two 
more men for duty, warned them, as well as the 
four already detailed, not to be careless, told them 
and Tirukkami Chetti that I would come again 
in the evening, and went home. At 5, I returned 
ana found the invalid raving, and tossing on his 
bea. I asked Annapflr~a Aiyan what the condit,ion 
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of his patient was. He said: "It is a doubtful 
case, and we cannot count upon 11is recoyery as 
certain. .At all events, it will be well if his excessive 
anxiety can be allayed. Please tell him, ,rith your 
own mouth, that you will send him to his home." I 
accordingly gave him in equivocal terms a hope of 
this, and, as a preliminary step towards removal, 
caused him to be carried to the stable. I then went 
out for an airing, and returned home . 

.I.Wonda!J, 27th JUlie 1746, or 17th Alii of Aks7w!lIl.
There was this morning nothing worthy of note 
at the durbar. In the afternoon, at about 4, the 
Company's peons informed me that the expiatory 
ceremonies performed at rhe last moments of a dying 
person had taken place in the case of Venkataiyan . 
.At 5, I betook myself to Sunguvar's house in view 
to make inquiries concerning the sick melD. Seeing 
S~shachala CheW, .Annapur9-a A.iyan, Salatu Ven· 
katachala Chetti. and a few other Komutties, ill 
front of the building, I asked them how he was 
getting on. The first two of those mentioned 
above informed me that his breathing had become 
difficult, and that his end was only a matter of a few 
hours. I then spoke some words of consolation 
to S~shachala Chetti. A s it was nearly 6, and as the 
matter had to be reported to the Governor, I took 
with me Annapfi.r9-a Aiyan and also Krimasi Pal~(Jit, 
who had accompanied me from the time that I left 
my house for Sunguvar'", and proceeded by the 
eastern road in order to call at the Governor's 
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residence. Hardly had I reached this, when the 
Company's peons, running after me, told me that 
Venkataiyan had expired. I then entered the house 
to communicate the news to the Governor. He had 
just returned, having been out for a drive. I made 
him acquainted with the death of Venkataiyan. 
Be said to me: "What is to be done now." I 
replied: "Some time ago, when Venkataiyan was in 
Madras, Sungu ~Iutturi1ma Chetti and S~shachala 
Chetti represented to you, through Kanakaraya 
Mudc1li, that he had embezzled moner to the extent of 
60,000 or 70,000 pagoda8 from the bazaar of Nara
l!appa Chctti, and that he must be summoned and 
malle to restore this sum, and they begged you to 
take the necessary measnres. rrhereupon, in the 
month of Arppisi of the year Rudl'otkari [November 
17 -1.3J, you addre:-lsed a letter to the Governor of 
Madras, requesting that he might be sent to Ponclj· 
chery. On this~Ir. Benyon summoned Venkataiyan, 
and informed him that you bad written asking for his 
rendition in connection with Snnguvar's accounts, 
and that you had ment.ioned him as being the agent of 
the latter, and therefore liable for the defalcations 
which had occurred in the money entrusted to his 
charge. The Governor accordingly bade him go to 
Pondichery ancl settle his accounts. Venkataiyan 
however denied that he was the agent of Sunguvar, 
and in view to effect his escape for the time being, 
declared that he was under no obligation to that 
person. Mr. Benyon then communicated to you 
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what he had st.at.ed. You, upon this, sent for 

Mllttura.ma Chetti and Se3hachala CheW, acquainted 
them with the purport of the letter received from 

Madras, and asked whether they had any evidence 
lJl substantiation of their claim. They sllSwel'ecl 
in the affirmative, and promised to produce wit

nesses. They accordingly summonerl all the agents 
of the merchants employed in the bazaar, everyone 
of whom deposed that Yenkataiyan was the agent 

of Sunguvar, that ha had the custody of the funds 
belonging to him at the bazaar of NUl'Clnappa Chetti 
in Arcot; that he hao. the charge of hi" accounts; 
and that he was in receipt of regular pay from him. 
You thereupon caused a statement to be drawn up, 

which was attested by the signatures of each of 
the witnesses, and affixing your own sigllature to it, 
you forwarded it to .;Ur. Benyon, accompanied by a 

separate communication addressed to him. On read
ing the papers, he was convinced of the truth of the 
allegation against Venkataiyan, and ordered him to 
go to Pondichery. You then, through me, nominated 
Rango Pal~(~it, Ekambara Aiyan, GopaIaswami, Til'a

ragava Chetti, and '!di Varaha Chetti, as arbitrator:> 
to scrutinize and settle the accounts. But Yen
kataiyan refused to submit to arbitration, stating 

that there was no need for it. He pleaded: 'I 
am directly responsible to Runguvar, but it i::l he 
who is accountable to his co-partners Lakshma~1a 
Nayakkan and others. 1£ required, I will remain 

13 VOL. I I. 
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with and assist the acconntant who is deputed to 
examine the acconnts, as I did immediately after 
my retul'll from Madras.' I thereupon observed that 
being responsible for the accounts, he must cer
tainly remain with the accountant, and prepare and 
fUl'llish us with a statement showing the receipts 
and charges under each head. I instructed 
GopiUaswami to examine the books, and see whether 
there were any discrepancies. He accordingly 
went through them, and supplied me with a list 
of ineorrect entries which he had detected. I t,hen 
:".nmmoned V enkataiyan, and told him that as his 
accounts were full of inaccuracies, he mllst f'ettle 
them before the arbitrators mentioned above. He, 
however, persii'tec1 in declining to accept adjudication 
by them, amI said' I am answerable to SUlJgnvar. 
I act in obedience to his orders. Where is the need 
for any reference to arbitrators?' His words excited 
your anger, and you directed his confinement in the 
prison at the fort, observing that he had no right to 
decline to abide by the decision of the arbitrators. He 
was accordingly incarcerated, along with Wandiwash 
Tiruvengaq.a Pinai, in O1]e of the cells near the 
north of the eastern gate. I also sent word to 
him through two or three persons advising him to 
Sll bmit his accounts for settlement by arbitration. At 
your birlc1ing, 1 further went to him, and personally 
aml clearly explained to him the wi~c1om of acceding 
to the course indicated. But he was stubborn, 
and starved for three dap. On the fonrth, he sent 
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intimation that he acquiesced in the moue of 

adjudication suggested. You thereupon ordered his 
discharge, and (lirected that his accounts should 
be looked into by the arbitrators. Whell he was 
released, he not only executed a deed promhHng to 
abide by the decision of the five arbitrators mentioned. 
but also made a fnlll>epresentation to them of all the 
circumstances supporting the entries, ami helped in 
the examination of his accounts. A 11 that remaill~ 
to be done now i;; that a formal award. specifying 
the amount for which Venkataiyan ,,-as liable, shoul(l 
be drawn np, and signed by the arbitrators. The 
entertainment of Yenkataiyan as agent in charge of 
the cash in 1\ araJ:.lappa Chetti's shop belonging to 
Sunguvar was a private arrangement, made by 
the latter on his own responsibility. Naral~appa 

Chetti is accountable to 11i8 co-~harers as regards 
the concerns of the shop. Any cleficH caused by 
misappropriation on the part of Venkataiyan, and 
recoverable from him, sllOuld be made good by 
Sunguvar. Sungn M nttnrama Chetti and ~eshachala 
Chetti should be informed accordingly." 

The Governor then said: "Whom shall we send 
to them? Shan it be the interpreters of the Conrt." 
I replied: "You may snmmon Krimasi Pal?q.it, and 
charge him with t,he messflgp." rrbis person, who 
is the snbordinat~ chipf of the peons. and ..:\nnapnrJ~3 
Aiyal1, had both accompanied mp to the GOVf~rnor'~ 
bouse, and wel'e waiting there. The Governor 
accordingly RAnt fo1' KrimAfli Pm~rlit, find hao8 JiIP 
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tell him all that was to be communicated to Sunguvar, 
In his prl::'sence I said to Krimasi Palf<tit as follows, 
uireeting him to repeat the same to Sungllvar, and 
to inform him that he did so under the instructions 
of the Governor :--

"All the accounts of V enkataiyan, who is 
now dead, have been examined by the arbitrators 
appointed for that purpose. It only rpmains for 
them to prepare the balance sheet, and sign it. 
Nothing else has to be done. Venkataiyan was 
privately employed by you as rour agent in the shop 
of which Nara1fappa Chetti has to render accounts 
to his co-partners, and he was not vested with any 
independent ownership. It therefore follows that 
you must replace any amount embezzlet1 by Venkat
aiyan. POI' your own good, and only by way of 
advice, I recommend you, ere the news of his 
death reache:;; Madras, and his brother conceals his 
property, to write to the sons of your relative 
Yenkatachala Chetti at Madras, to place all his 
money, goods, and other articles, in safe custody. 
Yon know best ",·here these actually are." 

All these words were repeated by Krimasi 
PalfcJit to Sungu Mutturama Chetti and S~shachala 
Chetti. They replied: H How are we, in particular, 
concerned in this affair? Weare only one of the four 
co-p~rtners, and why should we alone be held liable 
for the whole loss. But if thA Governor chooses to 
send a letter to Madras, we win write to our relatives 
there." Before Krimasi Pandit could communicate 
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their reply to the Governor, the latter had sat dowlJ 
to cardt;, When he rose to take refreshment, I 
intimat.ed to him what Seshachala Chetti had told 
K rimasi PaI;lqit. He thereupon exclaimed: "rrhey 
cannot hope to bt) relieved of their liability by 
talking in this off-hand way. They must make 
good the loss. I t is of no consequence to me whether 
they write to ~Iadras, or not. They can do as 
they please. I gave the advice which I did for their 
ben <'fit, and merely owing to my taking n kindly 
icterest in them. It is immaterial to me whether 
they make light of, or accept awl act upon it. 1 t 
is left to their llleasure. They will eventually 
suffer much. r1'ell them so." Krimasi Pal,1cJit again 
communicated to them what the Gover11or had said. 
Sungn Mutturama Chetti, and Heshachala Chett], 
then sent word as follows : " 80 he it. \Ye will 
do as advised, and write a leHer to Madras." I 
thell informed the Governor that when Venkataiyan 
was ill, they had already written to Lhe S0113 of 
Venkatachala Cbetti at Madras, and told them to 
secure his gooclfl and other property. On this he 
said: "Inquire about this carefully, and ascertain 
who went to Madras with the message, His evi
dence may be required." 

'Vhen ] was aD my way to the Governor, to com
municate to him the nmys of the death of Yenka
ta,iyan, Seshachala Chetti requested me, as the death 
had taken place in the evening, to obtain the pern1is
sion of the Governor to have the Madras gate kellt 
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CHAP, open until he and others returned from conveying 
XIX. the corpse to the cremation ground. T accordinglJ 
1746. 'd h' t th G h Reque.t communIcate IS request <:> e OVCl'1101', W 0 

that ]Uadra, 'h' T h I 
gate might told nI. cleBur)' to complr WIt It. e atter 
be kept • 

~~d ~~,~i;. accordingly gave me a letter which I forwarded to 
Seshachala Chetti, 'rhe gate was kept open until 
11, and was only closed after all the parties had 
returned. 

Adiappa I reported to the Governor that Adiappa Chetti, 
Chetti 

~~~~es to the brother of Reshachala Chet~i, was desirous of 
Pondichery, d' C dd 1 h' h '1' procee lllg to u a ore, as IS mot er was at lllg 
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there. He replied: "'Where is the urgency for 
his departure now? But if he is bent upon going, 
order the Company's peons to prevent his quitting 
Pondichery," I accordingly instructed the Dltm 

detailed for duty in connection with Sunguvar's 
accounts to keep a wat('h o\'er his movements. 

Tlll!sda!/, 28th June 1746, m'18th Ani of' Ak;~ha!J(/' 
-'rhis morning at 8, a meeting of the Council was 
held, which lasted until 11. Before the Council 
dispersed, I attended the marriage of Kommal,la 
Mudali's son, then set off for the Governor's house, 
and finally returned home, after the Councillors had 
departed from the Council Chamber. 

The news of this day is as follows: A Frenchman 
who has been long resident in Madras with his 
family, and who had been serving under the English 
as a serjeant, has, under secret agreement with the 
Governor of Pondichel'Y, been in the habit of fur
nishing the laHer, from t,ime to t.imtl, with private 
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information concermng affairs at Madras. This 
man has been secretly and gradually aiding forty or 
fifty of the French prisoner:", consisting of officials 
and part of the crew of a ship captured by the 
English, to escape from Fort St. GeOl'ge to Myla
pore, professing all the while ignorance of everr
thing connected with them. About twenty days ago, 
seated on a horse, he escorted twenty of them 
in succession-by twos and threes-to Mylapore. 
The police peons, noticing this, reported the matter 
to the Governor of Madras, who at once ordered 
the arrest of the serjeant, aud a search of his house. 
A few letters from our Goyemol', M. Dnpleix, were 
discovereu, and on the strellgth of these the prisoner 
was convicted. His hOllse and all his vroperty 
have been confiscatecl; he has been flogged four 
times in the presence of the troops; chains were 
placed OIl his lpg's flnd '\\Ti8t8 ; aDII he will, it i" saill, 
be executed. A commullicatioll to the foregoillg 
effect has been received from a reliable quarter, and 
the report is not likely to be false. 

F1"irla!J~ 18t Jllll/ 1746,01" 218t Ani uf "~k"lta!l(I.-
'l'his morning at 10, the Governor sent for me, and 
saiti: "A letter has come from M. Paradis. It 
seems that your agent there, a certain Aiyang{ir, who 
owes 700 pagodas, payablp in two instalments--400 
on thE' 30th .Tulle, and the remaining 300 on the 30th 
• Tuly-has failed to pay anything, and that ",hell a 
demand was made, he has refused to comply with 
it, saying that he had written to you about it, that 
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you have asked him to pay the amount, but that 
he does not owe you a cash, and on the contrary, 
has overpaid you. The man appears to have spoken 
impertinently to M. Paradis, saying: 'Do what you 
like,' etc., and .M. Paradis has consequently ordered 
him to be imprisoned. Here again, see what you 
have dOlle. Yon have, this season, had an unprece
dentedly good harvest. You have disposed of the 
whole procluce, not leaving a :3ingle grain. Yet you 
delay payment." And taking off his cap, he con
ti.nup.d: "Enough of your friendship. ~lany thanks 
to you." I said in explanation: "I told him, as he 
had a share in the transaction, to settle the first instal
ment oftfJO pagodas, ane!. then the second, and added 
that the accounts might be adjusted afterward8. He 
hatl to par the amount jointly with Karikal Tiru
veng-adam. I asked the latter, also, to meet his 
shal'e. r-ntler the'le circnmstances, was I Hot jU8ti
fied in asking him to make the payment ~ " The 
Governor replied: "Very well. Write to M. Paradis 
what you have told me, and mention that I have been 
angry with you." "But," he added: "There may 
be ten thousand transactions between you and him. 
In what way is the Company concerned with them? 
You are directly responsible to it." I answered: 
"'fhat is true, and that is the reason why I told 
him to arrange for payment. I pressed Timven
gaq.am, his partner here, to pay 200 pagodas, and 
have remitted the amount by a draft. I will send 
the remaining 200 in two or three days." The 
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Governor upon this remarked: "Well, write a 
letter at once. The Aiyangar is in confinement." 
He told me repeatedly-four or five times-to 
write quickly. Considering that it would not be 
fair to expose S~sha Aiyangar just then-seeing that 
he had brought about hi~ imprisonment through his 
own imprudence-and bearing ill mimI that he was 
my agent, I undertook to be accountable for the 
whole amount, and wrote to M. Paradis promising 
to pay the entire sum myself. 

This evening, I received a communication written 
on palmyra-leaf from Prakasa Mudali, the dubash 
at Karikal, and two from Chinna Kuzhandai. The 
contents of these were as follows :-

"You wrote a letter to S~sha Aiyang::lr asking 
him, with reference to his share in the profits, to pay 
700 pagodas to the Company. On receipt of this, 
he went straight to 2\1. Paradis, amI said: 'You may 
do what you like with me. Although the liability 
lies with Rangappan, he has written to me to pay 
the Company. I cannot, however, comply with his 
request.' As iil llis nature, he "'poke in an imperi
ous and insulting tone. This provokec1l\I. Paradis, 
who ordered him to be thrown into prison, and 
placed in irons. He is conse(luently now in confine
ment. The responsibility of setting him at liberty 
lies with you." 

God has visited t-)~sha Aiyangar with this punish
ment in consideration of his ingratitude for all the 
favour that I have shown him. 

14 YOLo I I. 
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Monday, 4th Jnly 1746, OJ' 24th 111 i at Alcshaya.
Somo despatches were received from St1rat this 
evening. Their cuntents have yet to be learnt. 

Tuesday, 5th Jnly 1746, 01' 25th Ani of Alcllhaya.
This morning, the Governor summoned me, and 
said as follows: "Of the 700 pagodas due from 
you to Karikal, you have just sent a draft for 400. 
You have informed M. Paradis that you will pay 
the remaining 300 pagodas on the 10th August. 
But this will not do. You must remit this sum, 
too, on the 10th instant." J replied that I would 
pay it in accordance wit.h the period allowed in the 
stipUlation with M. Paradis. But the Governor re
peated that this would not do, on which I remained 
silent. He then observed: "DIspense with the 
services of S~sha Aiyangar. Do not retain him in 
your service, for he has disregarded your orders, and 
has brought some discredit on you." I replied: "I, 
too, am of the same mind. Unless this be done, his 
successor will not fear," and I retired. He again 
sent for me and Chinna Mudali. 'Vhen we presented 
ourselves, he exdaimed: "You had better both pay 
up what is due; I will write a letter stating that 
you will." I then drew nearer to him, and said: 
" We will pay by the 20th, or 25th." He replied: 
"You can represent what you have to say to 
M. Paradis." We agreed, and came away. 

After this, we discussed with one another the 
subject of how very particular the Governor was in 
the matter of exacting money, but how indisposed 
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he was to attend to the complaints of injustice 
preferred against M. Paradis, and we made up 
our minds, as the injustices perpetrated by him 
were beyond description, that we would bring the 
subject forward as soon as we had paid what was 
due. 
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CHAPTER XX. 

FROil{ JULY 8TH, 1740, TO JULY 17TH, 1746. 

A ship sighted-Believea by Governor to he from Fl'unce-Proves to be 
from Chandernagorp-Brings news of approach of Fl'f\nch squadron, 
after a battle with English-Great joy at POlldichery--Eight Bllips 
arrive-M. de la Bourllonnais lands, visits Govelnnr, und returns 
on board-Ships which sailed for .:\lnmbarai recalled-Xine ships in 
the roads-Account of voyage of the squadron and storms encount· 
pred hy it-Battle with, and repulse of English-Heason wIly no 
pursuit made-Alleged losses of English-M. de la Bonrdonnais visits 
(fovprnor-'I'reasnre, cargo, and passeng'ers, hrought by the fleet
Arrival of M. Paradis-Rnmour of orders for dismissal of certain 
officials-Silver and wonnded lauded-Chinna Mudali and diarist 
visit M. de In Bourdonuais-Depal'ture of priest of diarist, and others
Presents madf', and letters entrnsted, to them-Persons sent hy diarist 
with the party-]}I. Desmare~s visits him-Relates propcsals made to 
the Company by M. Dupleix-Mentions report of appointment of M. 
Dnpleix as Governor of Cbandernagore-And grant of a life jaglr to 
1\1. Dumas-Tells him, also, that tbe transactions of M. de la Bourdon
nais aTe unrler investigation-Suhserluent conversation-ConnC'il meets 
-Distribution of troops recenHy I:mded-Conjectured arrival of Eng
lish fleet at Cuddqlore and Fort. St. Davii-Governor informs Mir 
Ghulam lfusain, both officially and privately, of arrival of Frenc!: fleet, 
and defeat by it of English ships-Flight of ppoplc of Cuddalore and 
Fort St, David-Rang6 PaJ;l<).it viqits diarist-Informs him of imprisou
mem of ..... Settigai, and that he is procpeding to 'ranjore-M. de la 
Bourdonnais starts for Ozhukarai-Guards hu'n ont aud beat the "Tam
bonr"-On hi~ return he refuses this honour-Disputp- between him and 
M. Duqnesne on the question of claim to the" Tambour-anx-champs," 
which the latteT declines to accord-Former complains to the Governor 
--Who, after inquiry, orders the confinement of M. Duquesne--Grievance 
of M. de la Bourdonuais as regards the" Tamhollr-aUx-ch[Lmps"-Views 
of M. Dnpleix on tbe subject-His grip-vance against l\f. de la Bour
donnais-The t.wo jealous, one of the other-M. Duquesne released
M. de la Bourclonnais reviews his mpn-Governor does not attend
Personal antipathy of these two, and reasons for it-Rang6 PaJ;lQit 
visits diarIst, and departs for Tanjore--What befE'll A, Settigai and his 
relatives-Promises made to Rang" PaJ;l<J.it-Retjuest made to him 
regarding certain dehts, and arrangpments with him-Diarist asks 
him to confer an appointment on a certain man-N 8\\ s of flight 
of inhabitants of CuddalorE' and Fort St. Davir1 to Porto Novo
Alarm eaused hy leverse of English-Retllrn of Dutch to Porto Xovo
Consternarion at ~.Iadras-Go""'nol' therc "tated to IHlve In oken down 
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--News of reinforcement of ships for French--Property of )11', Barnet 
and the Company transferred to Madras-That of merchants and 
others brought into Fort St. David-Death of naval eaptain- Goycrnor 
comments to diarist, in very disparaging language, on )1. de la Bour_ 
donnais--Diarist speaks to him, in very tlattering tpJ'ms, of his 
admillistration-Go,>ernor mentions opinions of otlicers of M, de la 
Bourdonnais as to the escape of English squadron-.\Ild l'Plllal'ks 

on that officer's d"fence- Diarist. allud('s to eel tain tl'ea<'l1rC' ship~--
Remarks of Governor touchin,g thesp-Doings at }i'ort, ;:It. Da'l"id
Funeral of the deceased captain - Envoys arrive from co'tail! peltiOns 
in 'ranjore-Ohject of thp mi~sion-niari~t lwars theil' ,tatements, 
peruses the letter brought, anu sends suitable 1'('l'li(,8 to the la;.tter
Envoys retm'n to Tanjore. 

Fr/da!/, 8th .lulyl'746, 0)" 28th Ani of AJ.· ... dla!llI.

At half-past 11, this forenoon, when I was in my are
canut storehouse, ArUl!achala Chetti came awl told 
me that a vessel displaying a white flag was approach
ing, that a signal was flying on the fort, and that the 
Governor had been informed. On this, I was about 
to leave for the beach in order to see the ship, whell I 
met Varlam the yonnger son of Malaikkozhundu 
Mudali, and he told me that the Govel'llol' had 
observed her from the terrace of his hOllse, and hact 
ordered him to announce to Monseigneur l'ceurdoux, 
the Superior of the church of St. Paul, that she was 
French, and was approaching the roads from France. 
When I reached the beach, I foulld there M. de la 
Villebague, M. Auger, M. Deschesllayes-the gentle
man whose ship, the Po I"O/'l', was :-c;eizerl and plundered 
at Acheen-and a few others, and I inljllil'etl of them 
whose vessel it was. M. (Ie la \~illebague informed 
me that it was the trading-shiv J.11il1'ie Jo..;epll from 
Chandernagore, captain Champignon, that she was 
laden with cowries, and had apparently been to 
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Mascareigne, and was returning thence. "If so," 
T remarked, "she could not have come unaccom
panied by others." He assured me that there was 
no doubt about it, and departed. .A peon soon after 
brought a letter conveyed by the catamaran which 
had been despatched to her. It was received and 
read by M. Auger, who communicated to me its 
contents. These stated that the ship was the 
Ma?'ie J08Pph, commanded by M. Champignon, and 
that she was laden with cowries, that she had come 
on in advance, leaving nine ships, including that of 
Admiral de la Bourdonnais, at a distance of seven 
leagues behind her, that these had on the way given 
battle with apparent success to some English men
of-war, and that they might be expected here either 
this evening, or to-morrow morning. Learning this, 
T returned i11 half an hour. The tidings of the 
arrival of the ships have awakened inexpressible joy 
in the breasts of the citizens of Pondichery. They 
manjfested exhilaration such as though they had 
discovered a hidden hoard, or recovered a lost 
treasure; or as though their belove d dead had re
turned to life. They were all as gay as they would 
be on a wedding clay, or when bles::,ed with longed
for progeny, or when they had tasted the divine 
ambrosia. 1'he following circumstances contributed 
to cause these universal r~joicings. Last year, no 
shillS arrived at PonclicherJ from France, and none 
were despatched from this to that country. On the 
other hancl~ those bound for China, Manilla, and 
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Acheen, as well as sundry others, were all captured 
by the English. The consequence was the t'xhaus
tion of the Company's fund~ and of the resources of 
the merchants, and utter depression in all commercial 
transactions. Under these circumstances the news 
of the approach of the fleet, advised by this ship, 
was welcome, and it was hailed wit,h acclamation. 

CllAI'. 
xx. 

17-1-1;. 

This evening, some persons who ascended the 
flagstaff in the fort, de(}lared that they descried 
ships, and in truth, at about two hours after sUllset, Ei!l'bt 

,]ups 
eight were seen nearing the roads. As it was ,h,htetl. 

night, mortars and cannon were tired singly from the 
battery on the seashore, to the south of the fort, two 
or three of them being shotted for fear of a stealthy 
approach by English ships. The fire of the guns was 
returned by double discharges from the ships, which 
entertained no doubt of having been recognised. 
In this way the people in the fort, and those in the 
ships, exchanged salutes until midnight. Just after 
2 0' clock, M. de la Bourdonnais, the commander of the 
fleet, landed, went to the Governor, was closeted with 
him for an hour, and then stepping into a boat, 
returned aboard. This was the state of affairs to-day. 

Soon after the arrival, at noon, of the .frlarie 
Joseph, the Governor despatched a message ilirecting 
the return of the ship and sloop which had sailed for 
A.1ambarai. These were the occurrences of this day. 

On her way to PondicherJ, the Marie JfJsepl. had 
touched at Karikfil and embarked M. Mainville and 
a detachment of fifty soldiers, who landed here. 
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Satnl'ti,1Y, 9th .luly 171{.6,01· 29,h Ani of Akshaya.
This morning, I found in the roads nine ships, being 
the eight which arrived last night, and that which 
reached this yesterday, at noon. At 8 o'clock, fifteen 
guns were fired from that which carried M. de la 
Bourdonnais, and the salute was returned by the fort. 

The following is the information concerning 
these ships: :Five of them set sail from France in 
August 1745, touched at .l\1ascareigne on the 3rd of 
the following February, and there were strengthened 
by the addition of four country craft equipped for 
war. The fleet thus reinforced, together with the 
Bengal merchant-man ;Ha)'le Jo;)cph, bore up for 
the island of Madagascar. Here they took on 
board some provisions, and continued their voyage. 
On their way, they encountered a violent storm 
which carried away their masts, and broke their 
rudders to pieces; the leaks sprung by some endan
gering their foundering. But, thanks to God, the 
wind soon abated, the violence of the sea subsided, 
the rain ceased, and they righted. The injured 
masts were replaced, and the ships were in other 
respects repaired, and refitted for the voyage, 
which they then resumed. rehey, however, met 
with anot,her burst of severe weather which neces
sitated repairs for a second time. This over, they 
again held on their coune, until they reached 
Point de Galle, in t,he l'oatls of which they remained 
for thirty or forty days. Resuming their voyage, 
they were off N egapatam, and a littlo to the south of 
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that port, when they fell in with an English fleet of 
six sail commanded by Mr. Perton, which offered 
battle. The combat lasted from 4 in the afternoon 
to 7 in the evening, and took place three dars ago. 
The French ships which engaged the English were 
those of M. de la Bourdonnais and)1. de]a Selle, 
and they appear to have fired 5,000 rounds. '1'he 
English, some of whom were veteran warriors, 
and who had a force of six men-of-war, are said 
to have fought gallantly. They, however, were 
repulsed, and escaped only owing to their having 
the advantage of the wind, whilst the French had 
an unfavourable position. This incident however 
resulted in considerable loss of property, which was 
enhanced by boxes of ammunition in two of our 
ships having exploded. As the latter had on board 
a large quantity of silver, broad-cloth, wine, and 
other European articles, and as the French could 
not be certain of the ultimate result of pu~hing 

their victory home; and further a<; thl3Y were only 
within ten leagues of their destination, they con
sidered it prudent to make the best of their way 
hither. Taking advantage accordingly of the con
fusion and dismay created amongst the enemy by 
the defeat which ther had sustained, they hastened 
to Pondichery. It is said that two of the English 
ships were either sunk, or were damage<l beyond 
repair, and that their crews perished. It, woul<l 
further appear that even amongst those 011 boanl the 
four which remained there was serious loss. This 
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evening at 5, M. de la Bourdonnais disembarked, and 
as he did so, fifteen guns were discharged by his ship. 
Another salute of fifteen guns was fired on his arrival 
at the sea-gate, where he was met by the Deputy 
Governor and other members of the Council, and by 
the captains and other officers--M. Dllpleix alone 
excepted-and was escorted by them to the Gov
ernor's residence. On M. de la Bourdonnais entering 
this, the Governor received him at the 8entinel's post, 
with an embrace, and conducted him into the court
yard, when a salute of fifteen gun8 wag again fired. 
ffheyafterwards conversed together for a while in 
the open 8pace on the other side of the verandah. 

Silver weighing 40,000 mares, and gold worth 
a lakh of rupees, were brought by the ships. The 
exact quantity of the broad-cloth and brandy 
aboard, i8 not known. Nor is it certain whether a 
che8t of coral has come. 

Two of the sons of M. Dulaurens, the one agerl 
twenty-one, and the other eighteen, came as 
pa88engers: another is 8aid to be in France living 
with M. Dumas. This information has been fur
nished to me by .M. Miran. 

At 7 this night, M. Paradis arrived by boat 
from Karikal, with a detachment of 140 80ldier8. 

Chinna Mudali and I visited M. Dulauren8, whom 
we congratulated on the arrival of his two 80ns. 

It i8 rumoured that order8 have been received 
for the dismissal from the 8ervice of the Company of 
the Deputy Governor, and 1\I. Guilliard. 
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This day, the chests of silver which were on 
board the ships, and a few of the wounded, were 
brought ashore. 

Suwla!l, 10th Jnly 1746, OJ' 30th Ani uj Ahlwya.
After da wn to-day, the remainder of the wounded, 
and some bales of broad-cloth were landed. 

In the morning, Chinna .l\ludali and I paid 
a visit to ~f. de la Bourdonnais, and welcomed 
him. 

.ilIo/ula y, 11th July 1746, u/' 31st Ani of AkBlta!JI}.
Singra Chari my priest, and those \V ho had brought 
presents from Bommarfija }Ja~ai'yam on the 7th of 
Vaigasi [17th .l\lay] , departed for that place, at 10 
this morning. The following is an account of the 
gifts which I made them;-

1746. 
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and 
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)l11d"h alllI 
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)I. de la. 
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lluis • 

De P8l't lire 
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diarbt,and 
others. 

For delivery to Venkata Narasinga Raja; a DetaIls of 
presents 

large horse which had been held in common by =~~ 
Kanakaraya Mudali and me during his life-time, hIm. 

but which I subRequently purchased for my own 
use, crimson brocade, a Guzarati girdle, a silk 
turban, and a jewel for the same. 

For delivery to Naral;ta BhaHan, the Brahman in 
the service of the Raja; two yards of superfine 
crimson broad· cloth ; and to his wife, a cloth and a 
bodice, costing Rs. 19. 

For delivery to Pedda Aiyavar, the Raja's 
writer; two yards of Mocha * broad-cloth. 

• This was the popular name for "Londrin" lJr "London" i.e. 
English broad-cloth. See foot-note at page 264. 
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To Singra Chari my pries~, and Aiyabiralaiyan ; 
each two yards of red Mocha broad. cloth ; to their 
wiv~s, each, a cloth costing Rs. 12, and a bodice of 
white silk; together with a broad-cloth eap for each 
of the men, and 6 rupees for expenses. 

To the bachelor Brahman who came in company 
with the foregoing; an inferior laced cloth costing 
Rs. 4-8-0; to the cook, a couple of small cloths 
worth Rs. 2; and to the peon, a head-cloth worth 
half a pagoda, and a sheet wort h S fanams. 

I also gave them letters for delivery to the Raja, 
NaraI;la Bhattan, and Pedda Aiyavar. I sent the 
persons mentioned below to accompany the presents; 
viz., Krishr.1a Sastri, Varada Aiyangar, Rayal Aiyan 
and two peons; as also Arumuga Pa1.l<:hiram, a phyRi
cian, to treat the Raj~1. 'rhey took leave of me, 
spent the night at my Brahman village, and after
wards resumed their journey. 

Tue8t.la.y, 12th Jllllj 1746, ur 32nd Ani ()f AkshaYfl. 

-This morning M. Desmar~ts went to interview 
the Governor, but finding the entrance to his house 
closed, he came to the arecanut storehouse, where 
I was. I requested him to furnish me with the 
latest intelligence from the French ships just 
arrived, and asked him whether he had yet heard 
anything. He replied as follows :-

" M. Dupleix informed the Company that the 
climate of Pondichery did not agree with him, and on 
this plea submitted the following alternative pro
posals for their acceptance. rrhese were that he 
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should be transferred to Chandernagore, making 
that the seat of the central Government, and sub
ordinating the other settlements - including Pondi
chery--to its control; or that ChanJernagore should 
be constituted an independent Government like 
Mascareigne, with M. Dupleix, on his existing emolu
ments, at its head--he being made directly re
sponsible to the Directors for all his acts. He ofi'ere.::l, 
in the event of either of the foregoing suggestions 
being accepted, his services, as Governor, for the 
full term of his life. He also, it is stated, pro
pitiated the Comptroller-General with presents in 
view to inducing him to support his proposals. M. 
Dupleix has accordingly, so it is understood, been 
appointed Governor of Chandernagore, which is to 
be raised to an independent settlement having no 
concern with Pondichery, and to be under the direct 
control of the Directors. The orders of the Company 
on the subject are expected by the seven ships which 
are shortly to arrive. M. Dupleix will therefore be 
a Governor for life. He will be succeeded at Pondi
chery by M. de LeJTit the brother of M. d'Espl'emenil, 
from Mahe, where M. de Leyrit's present Deputy, 
:M. LouH, will be appointed as Director." 

M. Desmarets continued: 

"France has conferred on M. Dumas a life-grant 
of the jag!r of Azhisapakkam, which is virtually 
the settlement of an annuity of 5,000 crowns on 
him. The French have, of their own motion, leased 
A zhisapakkam to him for this amount, stipulating 
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that the jagir shall pass to the Company on his 
death. His influence in France is great. The King 
having lent funds to the Company, caused an exami
nation of the accounts of the Directors to be made 
by a Royal Commission consisting of twelve mem
bers. This has led to the investigation of M. 
Dumas's accounts -a circumstance to which the 
grant of Azhisapakkam and the lease of it hy the 
Company owe their origin. The matter however 
cost 1\1. Dumas the making of considerable presents 
at the time of the inquiry, and it was by these means 
that he has obtained the enjoyment of Azhisa
pftkkam, subject to resumption of it by the Company 
after his death. The same twelve Commissioners 
are now engaged in the investigation of the transac
tions of M. de la Bourdonnais, and this apparently 
does not bid fair to conclude happily for him." 

Thereupon I observed: " ,Ve cannot say what a 
liberal gift might not, effect here also." Coinciding 
with my remark, he mid that the passing of orders 
in accorJanee with the wishes of an individual 
depended on the extent to whichhe lavished presents 
on the Comptroller-General. 

Our conversation afterwards turned on general 
topics bearing on the affairs of Europe and this 
country, to chronicle which woulrl probably require 
twenty pages, but which I pass over on account of 
their unimportance. I have recorded the essentials. 

This morning at 9, the Council met, but what 
business was transacted is not known. 
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The European soldiers who recently landed have 
been told off by fifties aq guards at the Madras and 
other gates of Pondichery. 

This mornincr, cruns were heard in the direction 
'" '" of Cuddalore and Fort. St. David. It was conjec-

tured that the English ships which had appeared 
off Negapatam must have arrived in the roads at 
these places. Each man, aq his imagination moved 
him, expresspd his views on the ~ubject. 

'].1he Governor addressed a letter to Mil' GhuIam 
Husain ad,,-isinO' him of the arrival of the fleet frum . '" 
France, of its having had a battle with the English 
on the way, of the defeat of the latter, and of the 
victorious arrival of the French ships in the road
stead at Pondichery. A similar letter was also 
despatched by me. In his communication to Mil' 
GhuHim I:[llsain, the Governor expressed the hope of 
being able, on the arrival of the seven additional 
ships shortly expected, to return the lakh of rupees 
lent by him, and promised to remit at once the 
interest which had accrued on this sum. A private 
letter was also addressed by the Governor to I,Iusain 
~a9ib, in which, after referring to the arrival of ten 
French vessels, the attaek made on them by the 
English, and the beatincr off of the latter, he stated 

~ 0 

that the 10,000 pagodas owed by him would be 
remitted, and requested that some one should be 
despatched to receive the Inoney. 

Those having communication with Cuddalore and 
Fort. St. David report that the inhabitants of these 
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places, having heard of the arrival of fleet at 
Pondichery, are deserting their houses. 

Wednesday, 13th July 1746, or 1 .. ;t A4i nfAl·slt.aya, 
cunstt}U"tiun KaJ'ttigIJi.--Some time ago, on account of 
a misunderstanding at Tanjore between Rango Pal;l<~it 
and Annappa SeHigai, the former, quitting that 
town, resided for some time at U4aiyarpa~aiyam, and 
has sinroe betaken himself to Pondichery. This man 
visited me, and stated that he had received advice of 
Annappa Settigai having been committed to prison 
on 10th of Ani [20th June] last, and of the appoint
ment of Manoji Appa in his room; and he added 
that his brothers had written to him at the instance 
of Setug(lswami and Manoji Appa to proceed. to 
Tanjore, in oreler to settle certain matters. He 
proposes going there, leaving his son and wife here, 
but contemplates bringing them to 'l'anjore after he 
has disposed of his business. He bade me farewell, 
and intend.s starting to-morrow. 

This morning, M. de la Bourdonnais passed. 
through the Villiyanallftr gate, on his way to Ozhu
karai. The soldiers there, observing this, honoured 
him by turning out, and forming up as a guard of 
honour. He howe,"er sent word to them by his peon 
that such a ceremonial was unnecessary, as he was 
not wearing uniform, but had 011 only a dressing 
gown and night-cap. Nevertheless thpy paid him 
the honour, and beat the "Tambour." * On 

,. This was the minor form of salute, and was accorded to officials 
of inferior degrep. It still exists in the French Army. 
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his return from Ozhukarai, )1. de la Bourdonnais 
entered by the Vazhudavur gate at which, too, the 
soldiers holding it turned out, awl receiyed him 
with a guard of honour. On M. de la Bourdonnais 
pointing out to them, as he had to those at the 
Villiyanallul' gate, the needlessness of observing this 
ceremony, the guard was dismissed. Again, when 
he entered the fort gate, the soldiers there prepared 
to fall in as a guard of honour, but ou being advised 
as those at the town-gates had been, they with
drew. M. de la Bourdonnais afterwards sent for 
M. Duquesne and said to him: "Because I am 
within the jurisdiction of ronr Governor, yonI' 
guards, when I pass them, beat the" Tambour" for 
me, an honour accorded to the Deputy Governor. 
But I suppose that ),0'.1 ,yill not take exception to the 
beating, as is done in the case of the Governor, uf the 
"Tambour-auxchamps "* for me when surrounded 
by my own majors, captains, and soldiers?" M:. 
Duquesne replied that he could not allow it. There
upon -;\1. de la Bourdonnais preferred a complaint 
to the Governor against M. DuqueRne, alleging that 
the latter had said that he would permit the beating 
of the" Tambour" alone, when M. de la Bourdonnais 
passed the guards, and that if this was not acceptable 
to him he need not show himself. Thereupon, M. 
Dupleix summoned M. Duquesne, and called upon 

* This was the major form of saInte, and was accorded only to officials 
of high degree. It still exists in the French Army. 
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him for an explanation as to why he had said to 
M. de la Bonrdonnais that the "Tambour" would 
be beaten for him, and that if he pleas.ed he might 
pass through the ranks of the guards, and if not, he 
neeclnot. M. Duquesne denied haying made a state
ment as alleged ancl averrecl that what he had said 
was that the honour of the " Tambour" could alone 
be accorded to M. de la Bourdonnais, and that if 
he desired the" Tambour-aux-champs," the permis
sion of the Governor must be obtained,--but that he 
made no mention of paRsing' through the ranks. M. 
Dupleix, though within himself he believed that M. 
Duquesne would not have spoken as represented by 
M. de la Bourdonnais, nevertheless, ancl in order 
to gratify the latter, Jirected the confinement of 
M. Duquesne in the belfry of the fort, remarking at 
the same time that M. cle la Bourdonnais, being a 
gentleman, would not have liecl, and that it was he 
who misrepresented facts. M. de la Bourdonnais, 
shoulcl have taken the hint, and interceding on behalf 
of M. Duquesne, have requested th6 countermanding 
oithe order. But he remained silent, with the desire 
that the vunishment adjudged should be inflicted, 
and M. Duquesne was committecl to custody. rrhe 
point which hurts the feelings of M. cle la Bour
dnnnais is that he should be denied the honour 
of the "Tambour-aux-champs," accorded to the 
Governor, though he has himself been a Governor, 
and is now vestecl by the King with the command 
of ships of war. On the other hand, M. Dupleix 
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argues that he alone is the Governor of this city; 
that M. de laBounlonnais, although indevemlent 
when afloat, ceases to be so, and becomes his sub
ordinate; as soon as he sets foot on shore; alld 
that the claim on his part is therefore a pre
sumptuous one. M. Dupleix':-; grievance i:-; that 
M. de la Bourdonuais maintains a body guard of 
eighteen troovers, causes flourishes of trumpets to 
be sounded, and the big drum to be beaten when 
he is at dinner, and assumes other honours exclu
sively reserved for the Govemor. Thus M. Dupleix 
and M. de la Bourdonnais are, at heart, jealous of one 
another's rights and privileges, though they preserve 
an outward appearance of amity. 

Th~l1"8da!l, 14th ,July 1746 ur 2nd 1(l~ (!t' Ak

shaya.--This morning, M. Duquesne was released 
from confinement. 

)1. ne la Bourdonnais landed some of those who 
were aboard the ships; and nmstering all his 
soldiers, who had been posted at the city gates in 

forties and fifties, as also hi8 officers, and the men 
whom he had brought ashore, held a parade 
opposite to the Governor's house, and reviewed 
them. He then stoon in their midst, when he was 
saluted by them with their weapolls, after the 
manner of the Govemor. After the parade was 
over, he repaired to M. Desjanlills' house, which had 
been assigned to him as a l"t'sidt'llcf:'. The para(i!:' 

held by M. de la Botlnloll11ais was not attelldell or 

witnessed by M. DUp\{-1ix. who prett~l)(led to lw asleep 
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all the while, and then having dressed after the 
trool's had. dispersed, came out to sit as usual in the 
courtyard. rfhe Del'uty GO\'ernor and others, who 
had for some time been waiting outside, presented 
themselves before him. M. de la Bourdonnais also 
paid him a visit. The Governor and he enterLain 
a mutual dislii<e for one another. The former is 
aggrieved because M. de la Bourdonnais does not 
regard hImself as his subordinate, maintl-Llns a guard 
of honour of troopers, keeps at his residence a party 
of soldiers and troopers, and conducts everything 
independently, and without consultation with him; 
whilst M. LIe la BOllrdonnais holds that he is on a 
par with the Governor, and is consequently entitled 
to all the honours accorded to that functionary; 
and that the control of military operations resting 
wholly with him, he is not bound to consult the 
Governor in matters connected therewith. rrhu3 
business is transacted between them with but little 
cordiality. The future development of this remains 
to be seen. 

This morning at £I, Rango Pat;Lc;lit, who had come 
from Tanjore, informed me that he had received a 
letter from his brothers there stating that their affairs 
were in a flourishing condition, and that he had been 
invited to I'eturn home, He consequently took 
leave of me, and dellal'ted. ThrE'8 J-ears aero owino-

t' 0 , 0 

to a mi-;understanding between him and Annappa 
SeWgai. at Talljore, he had betaken himself to 
Karul'PUl' in U (Jaiyarpa~aiyam, and thence came to 
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Oil AP. 

xx. 
Pondichery.. It js now two years since he arrived 
here. AU the 10th of Ani ~ ~Oth June] last, Annappa 

1746. 
~ettigai was placed iu confinement, al1l1 all his H:, 

pre, wu~ 
property was confiscated by PraHtp Sing Wljfi. His mO\emellts. 

What 
brother-in-law, Sultanji ..c.\vpa, together with his 1~IS~Itl""1I 

brothers, and Vital Pal.HJit, as also all his dept:'ndentti, ~~l~t¥:~ •. 
were likewise imprisoned, and their property too was 
seized. Theil' accounts are :,till ullder examinatioIt. 
The office held by Anna.ppa 8eHigai has been be-
stowed upon Manoji Appa. Setugbswami tIle vriest 
of the Rilja, and Manoji Appil the pre,;;:ent ~ecrt'

tary, have both vromised to give Ral1~o Pal.leJit the 
charge of a subah, and to cau::,e the restoratioll of 
all his property, including his houi':'es. He said that 
his brot,herB had written to him to this effect. 

Lakshmal.la ~ arakkall antI SUJlg'u Jlutturama 
C'hetti requested Rang-v Pal.1c.tit to use hi!' intluence 
in realising for them the 6ebt: .. : due bj- tlH-lir agent 

Addavalli Venka1arama Chet~i, Dnlbhd Balu Che~~i. 
and some others. rrhey offered, in the eYent of the 
Raja taking measures for the recovery of the 
claims, to pay to the darbar 30 per cent. of the gross 
collections. They also executed a deed empower
ing Hango Pa~qit to act as t,heir agent for a perioti 
of nine months, and the latte!' has ~iven a counter 
agreement. 

asked Rallgo Pa1.lqit to take the ";011 of 
Narasappa Nayakkall, who had been at Tirukkfillji 
for about a month, to Tanjol"t', aml apvoint him 
as an officer or t5uperintelldent of tlome sort; and 
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he consented to do 80. I then presented him 
with four jewels, and bade him farewell. He took 
leave of me, stating that he would proceed on his 
journey by way of Villi.vanallul'. His ehilclrell and 
all the other members of his family remain here. 
He has gone alone, and said that he would write 
from Tanjore, as to when ther might follow him. 

Frida!!, 15th JIl/!l1'746, OJ' 3/'d A(z; of Ah:!to!ltl.

The news of to-day from Fort Ht. David is this: 
As the English men-of-war which attaeked those of 
the Freo0h off ~egapatam, and were routed, have 
not yet been sighted, the merchants and in habit
ants of Fort :-;t. David and Uuddalore are seuding 
their articles of value and their furniture, to
gether with their women and children, to Porto 
X ovo, and the men alone remain there. Orkandi 
Hangappa Kayakkall, the dubash of Mr. Hinde, Gov
ernor of Fort Sf. Dayid, was the first to despatch 
his wife, children, and his property, to Porto Novo; 
others then followed his example. The alarm which 
the reverse has excited in the breasts of the people 
of those places-natives as well as Europeans
is beyond description. Of the Dutch traders and 
artisans at Porto Novo who betook themselves to 
.Fort :-It. David and Cuddalore during the late 
Mahrat.t.a inroad, the major portiolL remain!::'(l there. 
But all of them have now, with their belongillgs, 
prompt.ly returned to Porto X ovo. ('uddalore ami 
Fort ~t. David are deserted, but Porto ~ ovo is as 
flourishing, and brisk with h'ade, as it lIRed to be. 
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The citi~ens of Madras are without exception 
overwhelmed with consternation, the wealthy there, 
and those who carryon mercantile tran"!actions with 
Arcot ana the neighbouring country are transferring 
their goods to that town, and the 1'e:"t of the popn
lation is also in a state of unrest. It is said t,hat 
trustworthy information has been received to this 
effect. It is reported that Sambu Das, the SOll 

of Sankaraparik, went to Areot foul' or five days 
ago, and that his children are preparing to follow 
him Reliable lllteLligellce has abo been l'eceiYf'a 
that the Go\'erno1', ..\11'. Morse, who is a man wholly 
destitute of courage and fortitude, is mnch broken in 
spirit, that vigorous arrangements are being made 
for the defence of the fort, and that the ships are 
being brought nearer the shore and are being supplied 
with arms and ammullition. The people there are 
said to be utterly cast down, as their ruler is wallting 
in presence of mind. The Frellch will, ere long, 
be flirt her reinforced by ship"! which haw aln~ady 
anchored at Point de Galle, awl their expected 
arrival is now known both to the French, and to the 
English, through a Dutch sloop which met them, 
and has brought news that they have I'eached N ega
patam. These tidings, whilst they have enhanced 
the enthusiasm of the Frellrh. have brokell the 
spirit of the, English. Twenty chest::. of silver 
belonging to Mr. Barnet. and a thousand awl odd 
packages, the property of the Companr, which were 
at Fort St. David, have been t·rau'lferred to Madras. 
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The merchants within an(1 beyond the precincts of 
Fort St. David, are packing up their goods, and 
lodging them, for security, in the fort, whither
so ol1r spies have ascertained-the English of the 
surrounding localities, such as Cuclclalore, VaI.lqi
palaiyam, and Fort St. David, are likewise transfer
ring their property. 

Saf,m[a!l, 16171 Jill!! 1746, OJ' 4th A.rJi oj AI.:sTtaya.
The captain of one of the five sail which recently 
arrived, a.nll whose llame i:;: not knowll to me, died 
this morning, after an illne:,;:,;. 'rhe colours of his 
ship were half-l1luc.:ted, alltl miuute gUll';; were fired 
until his remaiu'> were interred, when a salvo was 
dis~hal'gl'(l by the whole fleet together. The funer.11 
took place at half-past 5 this evening. 

III the course of ('Oil vel'satiolJ with me thi'3 
morning' at 9, tlw Goveruor ~aitl as follows: "M. 
tIn Ia Bourclolllu.tic.: is a strange mall, with an un
governable temper. He is a babbler. His injustice 
at :\Iasca,'eigue drove the inhabitants there to 
petition against him to the ~1inister in France. 
He was on the point of being executed; but thanks 
to his good luck, which seems to attend him still, 
he effected his escape by propitiating with lavish 
presents 'JI. de Fulvy, the brother of the Comp
troller-Oeneral, who was open to bribes. 'Vith!1 
squadroll of seven sail he set out 011 an expedi
tion to Arabia, boasting that he would subjugate 
that country. But he failed in this project, and 
thereby caused serious loss to the Company. He 
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is a great, impost,or." 3f. Dupleix said many other 
disparaging things of 31. de Ia Bourdonnais. X ot 
only did 1 throughout exprt':':!s myself III har
mony with his views, but r dwelt at length, and 
iu highly eulogistie terms, 011 the addres"l with 
which he aclmini:-;tert'a t,h8 affail'b of thi:-: city at, 
,;;;0 eritical a time as the pre.;;eut, awl on the tact 
with which he eXpell(lNl from hi.;; OWll pUl'se two 
lakh" of pagodas to relieve the towllsmell from 
embarrassment, and maiutaiu thAln ill pl'OSpel'itr 
Sitch as though they WPl'e iu times when tracle and 

commerce were at their best. I l'emal'ke(l that the 
ability and success of the admillistration of his 
111'edecessol's ('ould 110t bt>a l' ('0 III pal'i:':!oll with those 
of his, ana that it was problAmatical whethet' any 
of his successors woulrl reac 11 the ,.:tandard of hi..; 
qualifications; and T fWf'rred that there wa..; 110 man 

ill India who coulll eomlllct, affairs of state with 
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17 YOLo r r . 
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undoubterlly his neglect that permitted the escape 
of the English ship;;<, anrl that all of them could have 
been captured. This is what they inrlividually stated 
when having vel'sonal iuterviews with me. But his 
explanation is that he harl 011 boar(l vast quantities 
of goo(l" amI treaSllre, aUfl that three of the ships 
were absolutely without pro\'i~ioll"- !Jlea~ which, 
I suppo~e, must be accepted. 'l'his circumstance leo 
to their escape. Hut u11(ler similar ('ourlitiong in the 
future, they must not be let off; and must fight to 
the last: one sille must be !lesh-oye(l by t h~' othet,. 
There sholll(l be liO alternatiye." 

B~xpresi'illg myself ill a manner which was agree
able to his feeling's, [ ('ontiuued the ('ollvenation by 
observing that three shillS laden with treasure had 
~ailed from Madras for Calcutta. * In response to 
this he referred to one of the frigates which had 
arrived from France and had subsequently left for 
that place, and assnred me that she singly could 
overpower and capture all these. 'rhis closed our 
talk, in the course of which various other matterR 
were also discussed. 1 havp howeyer committed 
the leading points to paper. 

The news this evening' is that the Governor of 
Fort Rt. Dayid has ~\lmmOllea the merchant:-; there, 
and llotified to them that they have hi.;.; permission 
to sell(1 theil' (·hil(h·Pll. mOiler. all(1 g'oo(l~. to "nch 

V1al'P" a;,; they thiuk tit. all(l that th.·,\' hll\'e (lUlle so. 

• Tht-' word Il~\'(l ill th" ol'1g-inal is .. Bengal." 
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'rhis intelligence has been fllrnisht'(i by Uurllvappa 
('hetti, as ha viug heard it from the brot her of Yira 
Chetti, who has returned from Fort ~t. David aud 
Cuddalore. 

The funel'al of the uayal mptaill who diP(l this 
mOl'llillg took place in the evening. Twu hUll (Ired 
soldien; formed the processioll, which marciletl with 
the royal stamianl, awl with (h'ums and pipt's. 
M. de la Boul'dollnais and all the captains of the shillS 
accompanied it, and were present at the interment 
of the corpse in the church. The ceremony was 
performed in au imposiug maunt'r ; the soldiers tired 
three volleys, and each silip twenty-olle guns: seWll 
Were also fired from the fort. 
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Sundt/y, 17th Jill!) 1746, (II' 5tib Acli I~( Ak,\·IlUj l l.- EI1\U~' 
:uny,=, from 

This morning' .. one Ramaling'a AiJ-all, denllted b,- eertain 
'-' '--' .L"; pel"SOnS]11 

Ramakrislll~a PiHai the minister of Sivaganga Tall]Ore. 

Salukottuq.aiya 'l'evan.* of the Samla <ioptUat 
caste, and another Brahman, named . ,t sellt 
by Katavanlya PiHai of 'l'anjore ctl'l'ivt'd here. 
Their ostensible purpose is to st'ek a brill!' for tht' 
son of Ramakrislll.la PiHai, but in reality their missiolJ 
is to negotiate an alliance betwet'll those chiefs and 
the French. For this purpose, they propose either 
to sell or' lease Sundarap<ll.ll~lyalll'at~al.mm, 01' TOl,lcJi, 
to the French. or if the;- ~o elect. to allow them to 
establish a factor," umIt'!' thl' HlithOl·ity of a It'fl.,.;e 

"* Tilt, Ha]a of ~iva~a It:...,.!. 

t The cllw-uerd cast", to \\ I.leh dldl ,"I ill!ll>l·1t Ut'loll~·pd. 
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sl1bjed to a light rental and other charges. The 
French are given the choice of any of the fore
going proposals, amI it is ~ti}Julated that in return 
they should, in times of war, side with them, and 
assist them with arms and ammunition i and that 
there should be free commercial intercourse between 
their territories, and those of the French, Iu 
view to promote such all interchange, they promise 
to assign, without }Jecuniary consideration, villages 
worth 2,000 IJOllS, and they ask that the atti
tude of the French toward~ them should be one of 
lasting friendship and affection. Ramalinga Aiyan 
has beell sent hither with this o~ject. and ha', 
brought a written me:ssage to the foregoing effect, 
It is now four dars since they arrived. ] listenerl to 
what they had to sar, and perused the letters brought 
hy them. I addressed a suitable reply to Rama
luishl,la PiHai. and another to Tanjore Katavaraya 
Pip-ai, advising the latter of the purport of the com~ 
murncation adrlre:""ed to RamakrishI;la PiP-ai. I at 
the same time communicate(l to Ramalinga Aiyan 
al1(l tht' Brahman from Katavai'l''tran such of the 
messages to their masters a~ could or should be told 
to them in }Jersoll. The former has been presented 
with two :rard~ of rel10w broa(l-clot,h, and the latter 
with ahead-cloth worth three-fourt,h:-; of a pagoda. 
They have t11i" da,- taken It'av() all(l starteu on their 

" . 
return jourDf,\r. 
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UHAPTEH XXI. 

FHOJI JULY V) 1'][, 1,-,!-6, 1'0 JeLl' Ju Jl1 , 1;.'f1j. 

Ppat,1o uf "ife uf Deputy Governol'-Hel' f'Wel'al-l'l'eyiuu, el'cPntrif' 
chal'acter of ueceased-,-Her 8ub~equent inRanity, and confinemcllt 
--Letber tu \ioverllor ~'rom Nawa1. of Al'cot-Reftnests fulfilmeut 
of a cert,ain clgl'eempnt-Term, of r<'pl~ ",nt--Explanations offered 
in this-Early pomplian,,!' promisf'd-ReIl1Hrks a~ to improlJahility of 
a fm·ther application -,Lctter l'elatin' t.o priv:1!t' loan d!l'! by Govemol' 
--Diarist waits on )I. de la BOllrrlonnais a UtI (~overnor-Formel' 

c·ntertains )[adame Dllplcix -Diari,t learn8 that Tauapl,a 3Iudali has 
absented himself from duty--Hi" informant a.ks him to accompany 
Tanappa )luduli to Go\'el'l1or-Refuses unless sent for-(;o\'ernor 
Ruhseftuently ""lUmons him- Dirpdil him t" write a cenain lettel'
Diarist tells him the news from Xegapatam and Madras-H,· desire~ 

diarist to obtain remission of interest on private loan 11m· by hilll-He 
,le"patches lettel' as ordered b," Gove1'llul'-Departu1'" of MaliI' Juseph 
-Frigate despatched to captUl'e English bhinpillg-Diarist pa} s hi, 
respects to Governor and M. de la Bourdonnais-Council sits-,M, de 
fa Bourdonnais, after a short, stay, 'luits it,--Diurist told that c('rtain 
utticialletters ar8Ilnans,,,ered-Couversation with his informant,lIIada
Ililnda PaI).fJit-Who reqnests him to speak til G01'<'1'1Ior on the ~lIbject, 
but he declines-Hetlections Oll news giyen by lIIada1liinda Pal)(Ht-
Heasons for his anxiety that Chilma ::IIudali Ahuuld be appointed -
The base chardcters of t,h" ~\\'o-Illustratioll of tlwt of ::IIadaniinda 
l'al,HJit-Ohject of Chinna )Inc1ali in absenting himsdf-Heport th"t 
lIIadame Dupleix.will pntE'ltain 1\I. dE' 1« !lollrclor.nals-JIarll' Gedtude 
onlered to lie at ~'IJal1lbarai und .. )' false colums-lIcr ostf'nsiblE' errand 
--Sails under assumed naml'-Joined by a bloop-Two native craft 
captUl'ed-Prove IIUt to be English-lkJea,.etJ-Diarist reports reply 
of chief dubash ot' Furt 6t. David-Governor 8atistied--InfurJll~ 
diarist of intention of taking (,prtain goorls in paynll·nt of elaim on 
theCuJll]Jany-Rl'quests him to sell these-Cunversation on thl'subject 
--. Diari~t presents MOl I akkayan to (;uvern'Jr--Stra tagem of'Madaniinda 
l'al)<Jit to olJtaill information regardiug chid dubasllship-Failure of 
this--Accountallt Ranga Pi]l"i inform~ dial'i~t-Retleotions OIl condnel 
of lIIadananu,'L Pal,l<Jit-ColllmUnil'ate~ to Governor letter from Ran. 
g-appa Nayakkan - The l'l'ply ~t'nt til this-I,Iu'Hiu ~iiJ:!ib request, 
,'xtradition uf a t'ug'itive-:M de la Bourdulllluis ('ntertaiu$ lh)Vl'rllor~ " 
.\lalaiyaplJa ~Iudali and friend ldil tu Sl'(' the Gon'rnor--'l'iinappa 
.\ludali directed to imluirc !'L'gan/illg pertain ,hips at CUthlalol'c
Ubject', but promises til ~l'Ild a lllau--Mullunauua Pa1.l'iit sl"caks til 
dian"t of rejectiun by Chinn" ill udali of all tl,'gllllil'llts to inuucc him 
to take oilice-)lentiulls that C'hillua .\Iudali is willing to accept office 
,iointly wit.h dim'is!, and that he 8ent word to Madame Dupleix as tQ his 
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uutitness-Hanger-on of au e:l.·betvant of )1. de la Bourdolluais', spy 
of English - Arrested, and confine(1-1 nformant 1 eceives large reward 
-l+ovel'llor hands certain article,; to diarist, and instructs him as to 
disposal of them--GiH~ him a letter, anl! enjoius secr .. cy as to contents 
-Directs him to find pilot for certain ports in Ceylon-Conversation 
with M. Lhostis touching 3 l'el'taill hond-Joint tlade vent lire of M. 
de la Villebah"lle and diarist-The fOl'Ulel' settlc's accounto-They meet 
~I. Dubois. who clJllgratnlatcs diali,t Oil ap]Joiutmellt as courtier
His reply-Remarks of ;\1. Dllb"is Oil this-Conversation l:;etwe .. n 
EuroFeans on the subjed-J'.I. de In Viliehague Illakes some observa
tions-Alludes to oppusition of the Jlriests-Refer& to unfitness of 
Uhinna ;lludali-And suggests that diarist is the fittest person for 
appoint.ment-Sllbseqnentcon,ersation on general topics, 

Jlondll!/, 18tlt JUl/} 1746, o/' 6th 1¢; of AkshlllJlt.

This morning at 7, the wife of the Delluty Gover
nor M. Legou, expired iu the hospital here. Her 
remains were removed to his house, the entrance 
and door-ways of which were, according to the 
manners and cllsToms of his people, covered with 
black cloth. The body was also clad in black, 
and candles were kept burning around it. The wife 
of the Governor, and aU other Europeans, visited 
the relatives, to coudole with them. The funeral took 
place this evening, and was attended by the Gover
nor, M. de la Bourdonllais, and all others. A hun
dred soldiers were ranged in a line on either side of 
cortege. Oommencing at, 3 o'clock, guns Were fired, 
at intervals of two minutes, both from the ship of 
t,he Admiral, and from the fort, whel'e the colours 
were hoisted half-mast, The coffill wa" borne by 
soldiers, an(I e:,,;co1'te<1 b.r four C'oullcillor:-:, I:'ach of 
whom walked, touching it, awi \\'eal'iug a :-:a~h of 
black crape across his brea~t; wllibt tllt' Cio\'ernol' 
and other European gent1emell and ladies formed 
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the procession. The cortege -- which included 
the son of the deceaseil, but not her husband or 
daughterR-proceerled from the hou:;:e to the church 
ofthe Capuchins. The coffin was placed in the grave, 
with the usual l'digiou -; ~Aremollie:,: after the 
performance of t,hese the soldiers tiI'eel two volleys, 
and then each fl, siugle shot. Fifteell gUllS were 
also fire(} from the fort, and allother fifteen :"imulta
ueouslr from each of the eight shi}ls of the sqlladron 
of M. (Ie la Bourdollnais The Go,ernor and all 
others who took part in the [Jl'ocession returned 
in their palanquin:;:, offered their condolences to 
M. Legou, and repaired to their residellct''';. 'Ve also 
waited 011 him, aud l'etul'lIed. 1L LAgon's marriage 
with the deceased hac1 he911 pl'oduttiw-, of little 
domestic felicity to him. She was so cross-grained 
that she would not allow anyone to enter her house, 
nor would she herself visit others 01' }lel'mit her 
husband to do so; and she would not admit her 
own sons and daughters into her presence. Her 
conduct, induced by her craziness, appeared quite 
different from that of others of her sex. In spite 
of every effort on her husband's part to humour 
her whims and caprices, she was morose and peevish, 
and would, at times, become 80 excited as to drag 
him down and attack him, all whiC'h, in order to pre
veut Ullplea8ant scenes and scandaL he elHlurellfol' a 
considerable period. About sevell real':'4 ago, she 
became so df>roented that she knocked him down, and 
seizing his throat. struck and hit him. 'Yhen this 
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matter was reported to the then Governor M. Dumas, 
he despatched assistan(le, :l11d caused her to be con
,'eyed to the hospital, where she ha~ )'pmaiued ever 
since, and has llOW died 

This day, a letter was received by a (lamel courier 
from thp X aw!lb of ~~.l'cot. 'The cOlltents of it were: 

., At the time of the g'ra11t of the permit to COill 
rupees, you executed all agreement to deliver fOI' 
the mint at Alambarai silver nt the rate of [,0,000 

pagodas fOL' every trade-ship that arrived. ,Ve llOW 
hear that some ships have ('ome hom Europe; 
a fact which afforrls ns much pleasurp,. 'Ye request 
that in conformity with your agreemellt you will he 
pleased to supply us with silver, at the rate of 50,000 
pagodas for each of thest'. The equivaleIlt of the 
same we will duly pay in pagodas." 

The letter was read to the Goverllor, who ordered 
the despatch of a reply ill the following terms :-

" It is a fact, no doubt, that we formerly sup
plied from every ship of our" silver to the value of 
.:-'0,000 pagodas, at the rate of 7 pagodas a11d2 fanams 
[a seer]. This was, however, ill consequence of the 
particular friendship which subsisted between .?,:uhftr 
Khan and ourselves, and of the solicitude and interest 
which he exhibited in OU)' concel'llS; and was intended 
to be a special concession to him. Since his l1eath, 
'lilver has 110t been ~up:plied by us at this rate. We 
have received onl," a small consigllment of it by the 
:-:hip;; whic:h han'l receLltly arrived, and all of this has 
been coined into rupees, to meet our own require-
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ments. But a further supply will come to hand by CHAP. 
XXI. 

seven ships which are expected shortly, and from this 
1746. 

we will, out of regard for you, give you the quantity Eal'!Y. 
• t.. comphanre 

that you may require, at the rate of 7 pagodas and prom;,,·,l. 

2 fanams. ,Ye will forthwith give YOll intimation of 
t,he arrival of the fleet." 

A despatch to the foregoing effect has been sent. 
But now silver is cheaper in the market, alld sells for 
7 pagodas, le;;;s 1 fanam. Consequently, the Xawab 
is not likely, after receiviLg this reply, to press his 
demand. Moreover, the oioiginal agreement provided 
that irrespective of rise or faIt ill the price of silver, it 
should be supplied at 7 pagodas and 2 fanams. Any 
further application from him is therefore open to 
doubt. 

A letter has been recei,Ted from Asacl ~a1;tib the 
son-in-law of ~usain ~al.lib, in which he mentions 
that he will come here to receive repayment of 10,000 
pagodas lent by l;Iusain ~al;1ib, for the private use of 
the Governor. 

Tue8da.lJ, 19th .lilly 1746, Oi' 7th lrJi 4Ahslwya.
To-day nothing particularly noteworthy took plaee. 
In the morning, M. de la Bourdonnais sent for me 
to speak with him on certain matters connected with 
goods, and I accordingly attended. I afterwards 
waited on the Go\'ernor, and then repaired to the 
arecannt storehouse, whence I returned home. A.t 
noon, M. de la Bourdonnais entertained the wife of the 
Governor at a banquet, on whicl! occasion twenty
one guns were fired simultaneously by all the ships. 
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J;Vedlu).~dltll' 20th Jul!l 1746, 0')' 8th l(F of 

Akshaya .. -1'his day, Madananda Pat;tq.it paid me a 
visit,and mentionea that 'fanappa Mudali,the younger 
brother of Kanakaraya )Iuaali, had absented himself 
from his dutie:;:. I inquired to what t.his was owing, 
and whether it 'was on account of any indisposition. 
He said that it was because he had taken to heart 
the fact that he had not yet been confirmed in office, 
and that he was grieved that hiR position was 
nothing more than that of a cooly. I observed that 
there was no harm in this, that the appointment 
could not slip through his fingers, and t hat it would 
sooner or later be conferred upon him. Madanunda 
Pal~(Jit's reply was that rrunappa l\Iudali was of 
a different opinion, that he was not the person to 
st.ay at home, even for half an Indian hour, had he 
believed that he had any prospect of success, 
that he, no doubt, had uutil then been hopeful, but 
that he was HOW desperate, and that consequently, 
instead of holdly refusing to do duty, be hacl absented 
himself on the pretext of illness. I then remarked 
that if it wa:; ollly for his constantly movino-. ~ 

about, SOllle encouragement should be shown to him, 
and that the Go,~ernor ought to have given it. 

Maflallunda PaJ;ltJit then brought to my notice that 
a letter which had been received foul' 01' five days 
a.go from ~Ilr ~(ll.lih \\~as lyiug over unheeded, and 
that Chillna :Jfudali desit'ed him to :4eek my aid in 
disllosiug of it, and to ask me to accompany him to 
the Govel'llor. Bllt I declined to go, stating that it 

• 



was none of my busines:,;, that Chinna M mlali ;-;hould 
see to it himseif, and Ih.it I "would have 110 hallll 

in it unless the Governor, after tindiug that l'hilllla 
Mudali could not understand him, n:q llirecl my 
services, and sent for me. Thereupon Madan£tmla 

PaI;lqit, and Krislll.laiyau tho Hasty, l'epain·J to the 

residence of the (JovernoI', who, some time aftl'l' this, 

snmmoned me, and told me to write <l letter, snb

scribed by mTself, inquiring of the dub:it,h of the 
Governor of Fort St. David whether his master I't:'

quired red wine. I said ",ery well." He th8u 

enkusted to rne four pieces of cloth to be (lyed blue, 

and of these I took charge. He thPll asked what the 
news from Negapatam and places thereabout ,vas. 
" I have heard," said I, "of the ani "al of an English 
ship at Trincomalee, of new ones being built amI fitted 

out there, of the aid given by the Dutch at N ega
patam in the shape of the necessary materiab
such as sail-cloth and cables--, and of the (lisem
barkation at ~egapatam of Rome of the IyollJlf]p(l 

Bnglish." On my acldillg that..r could 11Ot, vouch 

for the correctness of this, the Govl'l'llor infornwcl 
me that it was all true. I further tol<l him that 

the people at Madras were dearing the cocoanut 
gardens to the north of that city; ami that they 
were all in a state of alarm, awl on the watch. He 
connrnwrl this illtf~l1i:7('lIcc <11,0. H(~ then refelTP(l 

to the :--l1m of lU,mll' paguda:, which hu.ll to LH' n:paiLl 
to J:[usain ~(n,lib, and a"ke(l lUI:' to per:'lJlllle that 
individual's -)on-in-Jaw, A~all ~~il.1ih, whrll he arrive(l, 
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to dispense with the demand for intere3t. I prom
ised to do this, and to let him know the result of the 
negotiations. Some Europeans and captains of ships 
having then come, I took leave of him, and departed. 

As directed by the Governor, 1 despatched a 
note to Rangappa Xayakkan at Fort St. David, and 
deli vered the four pieces of cloth to Golla Rangan, 
with instructions to dye them properly, and return 
them to me. 

To-day, the Bengal trader J1Ioyip Juseph, was 
despatched to Ohandernagore. Of the eight ships 
fitted out for war, one has been laden with pro
visions, water, arms, and other warlike requisites, 
and has been ordered to cruise as far as Porto Novo, 
in order to capture and bring to Pondichery any 
small ships, sloops, and boats, which either belong to 
the English, or have on board Englishmen bound 
for Fort St. David, Cuddalore, or Madras. The 
captain of the frigate is said to be M. de la Gatinais. 
I do not know whether he has received any other 
confidential instructions. I have committed to 
writing what I have heard. 

Tlwr8da!/, 2ht JIII!l1746, ur 9th 14i of Aksha!Ja. 
-This morning at 8, I called at the house of the 
Goyernor, where I found him and I\I. de la Bourdon
nais conversing together. and 1 paid my respects 
to them. SOlllP time after this, all the Councillors ar
rivP(l, and a council was hdd. M. de la Bonrdonnais 
was preE:ent, at, it, and after talking on certain 
subjects for half an Indian hour, he quittt'rl the 
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council, ana departed. The Governor and tho 
other Councillors, however, continued their delibera
tions. rfhe nature of these, and the decisions arrivea 
at, are not known. 

A s I was on my way to the arecanut storehouse 
Madananaa Pawtit. acquainted me with the fact that 
letters from Mlr ~in}-ib and other men of rank had 
yet to be replied to. I then asked whether Chilllla 
Mudali had put in an appearance, He answerea 
that from what he could see, it was not. probable that 
he would, for he was much concerned at finwng that 
the question of his appointment was not disposed of, 
and that it was not likely that the post would be con
ferred on him; that to all appearances, he would not 
return h work unless the matter was settlea in his 
favour, and that even should the Governor send for 
him, there seemed to exist something furnishing 
him with a pretext for absenting himself for five or 
six days more. "Is that so? " exclaimed I. Mada
nanda Pal,H;iit afterwards requested me to speak to 
the Governor regarding replying to the letters. I 
told him that it was none of my business, and 
repaired to my arecanut storehouse. Madananda 
PaIJ<;tit's idea is that in the event of the appoint
ment of Chinna Mudali as chief dub ash, his own 
influence would be paramount. Any other person 
who obtained the post would bid him keep aloof, and 
would only require his services for the reading and 
writing of Pel'sian letters. Chillna Mudali being a 
man too obtuse to grasp the views of the Governor, 
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and being destit.ute of adures8 or judgment in indit

ing replies or expressing him::;elf clearly, must be 

entirely dependent on Mallalllll1da Pal.lIJit. and there
fore all his business woulu be conducted through the 
medium of the latter; hence .:\'Iauananda PaI}.qit 

could procure fo!' himself as many presents as the cir

cumstances of each case might warrant his demand
ing. For these reasons he is anxions that Chinn a 
Muuali, and none other, should be appointerl to the 
chief dubashshi~l. Both of them are of exactly simi
lar character, aLl(l would eat (lirt for a cash: lon' of 

lucre is their predominant passion. Many instances 
call readily he ci tell in proof of this; t hey are well 

known; even young children are not unacquainted 
with their reputati~n. But this is a matter not to 
be dwelt upon. What I have stated is enough to 
convince the intelligent. The saying is, "A man 

chewing with nothing in his mouth would chew a 

handful of fried paddy, could he secure it, until uay-
A,n illust!"a- break." One rna}" J' udO'e for oneself how Madananda 
tlOn of that lO> 

~~!~~a- PaI}.qit, who when, in the time of Kanakaraya Mudali, 
Pundit. 

The ohjed 
of Chinn a 
Jludali 1Il 
ah:-..t:'ntin~ 
him>.E'lf 
Irom duty. 

confined to his own business, did not disdain to 
receive as a bribe a bundle of straw-nay even a few 
brinjals--would act if he were Uhinna Mudali's 
counsellor in everything. ,Yhat mort' is there for 
me to remark upon! rrhe o~iect of Uhinlla MUllali 
is apparently tu brillg matters to a ni"is b,r staring 
away, ancl bring about a (lecision one war or other. 
The will of Providence remains to be seen. 
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It, is reported that the wifE' of the Governor will 
invite M. de la Bonrdonnais to a banquet and ball 
t,o be given to-night. 

The Company's ship l'\rlal'ie Oedl nde, of this 
port was, OIl t,he 25th Margazhi of Krodhana [5th 
January] last, ordered to .Alambarai with instruc
tions to lie at anchor in the roall8 there under a false 
name, to fiy a Muhammadan ft.ag, and to pass a~ being 
owned by :JIu1.tammad 'Ali Beg of Porto ~ ovo. 
She was to stay there ostensibly for the purpose of 
shipping salt, and some quantity of it was actually 
to be put ou board her. She was directed to 
remain at anchor there until further orders. .M. 
Gossard, who was until then the captain, was to 
be her pilot, and a Lubbay her master. Accord
ingly, one K::lsilevvai Marakk::lyan from Porto :Novo 
was taken before the Governor. who authorised 
his appointment as master, alld permitted him to 
proceed with the ship, which aeparted uncleI' the 
assumed name of the Kbizi" .1[/)' A(ili/ffd. .Hter. in 
accordance with the orders gi,'eu, having' lain at 
anchor off AJambal'ai, she ret,urne.1 to-day with a 
cargo of salt. ,Yhilst there, she was joined by a 
one-masted sloop--the 111/11/11 Btl lLb87t--the younger 
brother of M. Gossara being her cavtain. This craft 
arrived at Pondichery one dar earlier. I reported 
the news to the GOH'rllOr. 

l[dd'.1!I, 221ld .]ulg 1':'46, OJ' 10th A4; ~t' Al.·slw!Ja .. 
-The news of to-flay is this. Two native craft, 
which were passing this, on their war from Mylapore 
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to Muttupettai, AdirampattalfaIU, and the neigh
bouring ports, were captured, and brought in by a 
boat. The native masters who commanded them 
were brought ashore, taken to the house of the 
Goverllor, and detained there until half-vast 2 in the 
afternooll, when he summoned them, and instituted 
inqUlrles.From the statements made by them, and a 
perusal of the charter-parties and other documents 
in their possession, it appeared that the craft neither 
belonged to the English, nor hailed from Madras, and 
this was intimated to the Governor. Moreover, there 
was no commodity of much value in either of them; 
the goods in one amounting in value to less than 
50 or 60 pagodas and those in the other 100 pago
das. Besides, there was a letter in French from 
Kasilevvai l\Iarakkayan, the master of our ship at 
Alambarai, advising that the cloths and other goods 
in one of them belonged to him, and this removed all 
doubts. Tbe Governor then sent me to M. de la 
Bourdonnais to inform him as to the circumstances, 
and ask him to issue instructions for the release 
of the men. M. de la Bourdol1l1ais, as soon as he 
had heard me, gave a written order to his officials 
tlirecting that they should be set at liberty. This 
was delivered to the llati ve masters, with perl1ll..!sion 
to del'art, which the}' accordingly did. 

I communicated what had occurred to the Gover
nor. I then intimate(l to him that I had received a 
reply to my letter to the dubash of the Governor of 
Fort St. David iuquirillg whether his master was in 
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need of red wine. I explained that this stated that 
the Governor of Fort St. David had desired him to 
convey his compliments to the Governor of Pondl
chery and his family, and to say that they had enough 
for the time being, and that when their supply ran 
short they would ask by letter for more. The 
Governor expressed himself satisfied. 

ell\p 
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He then told me that a sum of money ·was due to Governor 
informs 

him by the Company, and that in discharge thereof he ~:~~;~t\o~: 
proposed to take thirty or forty bales of English ~~~;~/l 

.. pa~mcnt or 

broad-cloth belonging to it, and IOU bales of inferior dl~:t~. 
broad. cloth known as second sort, fine, ·which had ~1,~~,;(Jlll
been receiyed by the recently arrived French 
ships, and he requested me to effect a sale of these. 
In response I said that I would. He next asked 
me how both of these stuffs sold. I replied that the 
latter, when last soIU, brought about the same price as 
.:\Iocha broad-cloth. He inquired the profit on it. I Comel'-

~atlOIl us to 

And Rsk, 
lllm to 
effect :t 
bule of 
these. 

stated that a bale brought a return of 1.5 or 20 prices. 

pagodas, and that as prices fluctuated, the goods 
might yieltl a profit of 30 pagodas, if retailed. He, 
howeyer, expressed his intention to dispose of them 
by wholesale aud not rdail sale, and questioned 
me regarding the price of the English article. I 
amnvered that the cost price at )Iadras of each bale
consisting of six rolls-was 91 pagodas; at the rate 
of 45! pagodas pel' thr.:'1-' rolls, aud that the selling 
price was either ] OS or 112 pagodas. "Do not, 
because I take the articles, tell falsehoods," he 
exclaimed. "Gi ve me the aetual selling price in the 

19 YOLo I I. 
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market. 'Vhy should I not get the profit which 
you do?" My reply was: ""Thy do you say this?: 
there is no uniform price; it varies from time to time 
according to the demand." He then asked me to 
ascertaiu ill writing, and let him know, the current 
market rate. I assented to this, and came away. 

Ka:::ileyvai Marakkayan then landed from his 
ship. I presented him to the Goyernor, who asked 
him whether he had put any of his goods on board a 
native craft. He answered in the affirmative. '1'he 
Governor then desired me to give him a statement ill 
French of the expenses of the ship and sloop after 
their departure for Alambarai. I replied: "Very 
well," and came away. 

ThiR afternoon, Madananda PUl.l(Jit had reconrse 
to a remarkable stratagem. This man, whose ambi
tion is to be the prime minister of Chinna Mudali 
after he is installed, and was therefore desirous of 
sounding the mind of the Go\'ernor on the subject, 
detained his friend at home under the plea of in
ness, and approaching the Governor said as fo11ows
Accountaut R~Jllga PiHai illterpreting :-" Chinna 
)[udali is too unwell to-day to discharge the duties 
of L1ubfish. He consequently bade me bring Ananda 
Ranga Pinai, and dispose of the letter from Areot." 
The GoYel'llor replied: " Does that involve any great 
(lifficulty:- 8n1y a few words had to be sent in 
reply to it. I told you on the ,ery clay to do this." 
Abasheu by this answer, ~Iadt1mlnda Pal.H~it retired. 
Not only was he foiled in his attempt to disco\'er 



the views of the GOYf'l'llor, but he brought upon 

himself a reprimaml for delaying to despatch a 

simple letter to )111' Asac1 stating that the pnymellt 

of grass-tax had been ordered. Madamlmh Pm,l()it 

is said to have begged .Accountant nanga PiEai Y('lT 

earnestly not, to make me acqnaintt'd with ,,·hat}](' 

had 'said to the Governor. Although Hanga PiHai 

replied to him t hat there was no occasion to ll1(,lltioll 

it, he commullicated to mo. through Arm.li1clwla 

Chetti, what had OCCUlTed. This is all example of 

the way ill which l\Iadamlnda. Pm.lf)it f'xerts himself 

on bellalf of Chinna )ludali, although it uught to be 

a mattel' of ill(lifference to him who i:-; aplloilltell 

to the chief dnbrtshship. He does his best to 

secure the appointmeut for him. But though man 

proposes, God disposes. It does not look as 

though his hopes will be realized. But tlH~ Divine 

Will is great, and things must happen as ol'uaillPll 

by it, 
I went to the Gon'l'llOr, to commuuicate to him 

the contellts of a letter from Hangappg ~dyakkali, 

in which he il1tluirec1 110'" llJal1Y of the ships receutly 
arriH'c1 were from France, antI ho\\' mallY 'wer(' 

Indian. He instrncted me to reply that all the nine 

were from France. At 10 at llightl hO""t'Yl-'r, he 

sent for IlJl', alld askt'tl whether I hfull'epli('d to tll!' 

iiubflsh of the Goyt'rnor of Fort ~t. Dayid. I l'l'plie(1 

that I intendeLl writing to him on the 1lI0lTOW. He 

then said: "Do not 'write to him as I bade you. 
Say that you do not ex:actly know whether the 
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ships are country craft, or from :France, but that 
the crews of four of them consist of Muhammadans. 
From this it will appear as though these four are 
country ships, and that the rest are from France." 
I said: " Very well" and retired. 

Saturday, 2.3!"rl .JilT!! 1',;"0, or llt/, A~h I~( 
AliI51w!Ja.-'1'his mornillg, I addressed a Jetter to 
the dubash of the Governor of Fort 3t. David worded 
in accordance with tlio instructions given mo by the 
Governor last night.. rrhere was nothing else note
worthy to-day. Tho nuptials of the son of :Mnlai
yappa Che~ti by his second wife, awl the daughtpr 
of Chidambara Chetti, Took place in R,hllakrislll~a 

CheHi's house. I attended the cerPlllollit·s, and then 
went home. 

Sunda!/, 24th Jlll!/ 1740,01" 12th AI.1i o/Ak13!ta!la.-
A messenger from Areot brought a letter f!"Om 
J:Iusain ~al;1ib to the Goyernor. In thi:;; it was stated 
that ~Ianga PiHai, one of the amallL'trs in the 
employ of I:Iusain f?Ul.lib, had betaken him~l·1f b 

Ozhukarai, a village within the jurisdiction of 
the French, awl that ,,,hen, under his oruers, 
SOUle men attempted to seize the man, they \Yere 
driven away l)y the villagers. '1'he extradition of the 
amaldar was therefore requestod. )Iadanftllda !JawJit 
read anu Aecountant Ranga PiHai interpretefl 
it to the Goyernor, 'who then directed the fo)'mor 
to tell Lazar to furnish him with a translatioll. 
Chinna l\:fudali continues to remain at home on tho 
plea of illness. 



At night, ~I. de 1<1 BOUl'donnais entertained the 
Governor at a ballfluet. There Wtl:' also a (lanCt'. 

J1 lIIuio /1, 25t1t Jill!1 1';' :'-C, OJ" 13 tIL A Ifi ~{ .. Jkslt ({!fa.

This dar was nne'leutfnl. )Ialaiyappa )Iudali amI 
)1adananda ral.H~it repaired to the Go\'ernor, but 
finding him busy, remained :;:eated outside for a 
time, awl then rdurned hOWl'. 

Tuesd(/y, 2Cllt Jul!117!,.C, iii" l:'t71 A~1i n/Ak;-;lttl!JII.-
The Govenlor seut his accouutant, Ranga PiHai, to 
Tfinavpa )Iudali to tell him that having heard of the 
arrival of five 01' six sail in the roads at Cuddalore, he 
de~ired that he IYouIt1 ascertaiu what ship:, they werp, 
and whence they came. \Vhen Accollntant Ranga 
IJiHai made Ttinappa 1Imlali acquainted with tIlt' Gov
eruor'::! bidding, his reply was: ",Yhat friends have 
I there:- 1:3 this my business;- I \rill, ho,,"e,er, 
:;:eml a lUan to Cuddalore, to gather the information 
required by the GOWl'llor. Pleastl inform him 
accordingly." Accountant Hanga PiHai told the 
Governor what Ta11<1ppa 1Iudali had said. He 
listened in silence. and then moved RWt1\'. .. . 

I went to him later on, and after paying my 
respects, was seated ill the verand~h where the 
sentinel on guard was. Here 11adanulHJa PaI.l\lit 
came to nw, and said: <: Chinna 1Iudali is a v('ry 
stnpill illdiyidual. I have repeatedly a(llised him, 
but he gives no heed to my words. I told him 
that as chief dubash his brother had made lakhs, 
had acquired very great repute, amI had been in the 
enjoyment of eyerr bappiness within the reae h of 
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man. I pointed out that nothing was more discredit
a ble than to hear people say that owing to there being 
after the <leath of his brotlwr no competf'nt person 
ill the family, the appointnwnt wonl(l pass into the 
hands of otlwrs. I told him that all hi~ illflupnce 
,youla be irrefrit'nlbly lost. awl that nohorly in tlw 
town would show allY ro;:.:pect fOI' him. I asked him 
why he was giving up whGt was mor(' or It'';;s G here
ditary possession; the Gppointnwnt hayillg bt'l'll Iwld 
in succession by his gmndfatllf'l', father, and brother. 
I urged lIpon him that Ill' was (letractillg from the 
importance of his family, amI that 1IOl1f' in thi~ worltl 
could hope to gain wealth awl power \\·it hout pains. 
In spite of all my reasoning with him, and of all 
the counsels of his fl'iewl:-;-whom I hall persliadetl 
to speak to him~hf' say.:.; that ho i.;; unfit for the 
office, that he is too sickl.,· to tli,.;chGrgo the dutil'S of 
it efficiently, Gml that it is far better not to seek 
the post than to Gccupt it, awl t]lPn be turlle(l out GS 
inefficient. HI' is in G great fright just now. 
Twice or thrice he WG-; Ulmble to illh'rpret to the 
Governor the content.;: of cf'rtGin If'ttt'r:o::, Gntl was 
obligell to sewl for yon. The GOYl'rllor beillg t'maged, 
rated him soundly on th(>..:t' oC'casions. III' i~ much 
afraid that, GS the Goverllor lwcame so exasperatl'tl 
as r8gards sudl simple mGttcrs, he nmr tll,-'Gl with him 
with very grt'at :'-f'vt'rity ,,·hen really monH.:'l1ton.';: 
subjects nre in (plestiol1." I l'l'plic(l: "~-\lthough he 
may decline the offer, how can he be excnsetl from 
taking office." He continued: "He sars that he is 



prepared to hold the appointment in conjunction 
with YOll. To-day, he intimated to Inwlsi, * the 
head servant of Madame Dupleix, that he ·was ullfit 
for the situation, amI requested him to move her to 
tell her husband that ho was incompetent. He 
promised to do so." Thi,.; i,.; the frame of mimI in 
which Chinua .M:udali is. But nobody kno"s what 
the Governor ha::; ill new. This llUs cause<l em
barrassment to some. Chinna ~Iudali's intention 
If:l . t 

Wednesda!J, 2';th Jlll!/ 1 /,~(j, OJ' 15tft jl.1/ of 
A/.;;3!wya.-The following, which is worthy of 11ote, 
occurred to-day. There was here a man, originally 
in the sen ice of the English at Fort St. Davi(l, 
who was brought into Pondichery by :\Iadame 
Hollaque.t As she was on terms of iutimaey with 
M. de la Boul'donnais, he obtaim·d employmout ,rith 
the latter. ",Yhen ~r. de la BonnlolHl<li,.; departed 
for France, he left the man to the care of his 
brother, M. de la Yillebagne, who still retains him. 
This indi vidual, \Y hose name is X niniyappa l\1nclali, 
has a comfol'bble li"ing in his sel·vice. Now tlwt 
:JL de la Bourc10111Ulis has al'l'iwd as the commanding 
officer of a squadron of nine ship"', he i." (lallL'illg 
attendanco upon him, in the hope of acquiring some 
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money. rrhis Nainiyappa Mudali bas had, for a 
long time, a Telugu hanger-on who was once an 
inhabitant. of Fort St. David. 3Ialaikkozhunda 
3[nduli, the son-in-law of Tambicha )Iudali, who for 
the last fifteen days ha~ been engaged in furnishing 
secret intelligence to the Governor concerning the 
affairs of the English at Fort St. David, has reported 
to him that this 'l'elugu dependant of Nainiyappa 
)[udali, being a supporter of the English, was 
communicating to the p('ople of Fort ~t. David 
tverything that occurred at· Pomlichel'}. This man, 
together with another, a 'l'amilian said to be of the 
Accountant caste, has been consigneel to prison in 
the fort. '1'\\"0 other persoll>;, who are also stated 
to belong to Fort St. Dayid, have been confined 
in the court-house. 1\Ialaikkozhundan has since 
received a sum of 100 rupees from the Governor, 
and bas been givon an escort of two 01' three Com
pany':,; peons. \Vhy this money wa;;; giyen; whether 
for payment to any pel':;:on, or as a reward fot' 
procuring news from Maclt'a~ and Fort St. David, 
will be kno\\-n in two ot· three days. 

Thursday, 2Stll .Jill!! li46, IJj' 10th -41.11 qf Al.:shoyo. 

-The Goyernor sent for me to-day, and handing me 
a cocoanut shell containing mercury, five or six 
rolli'l of palmyra leaf, and a little book of accounh 
made up of ten or tweh'e palmyra lean's, informed 
me that they were statell to have been brollO'ht 

< 0 

casuaU~' by some seamen from a ship which they 
had met, and told me to despatch them to the parties 
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or places concerned, if they could be found, and, 
if they could not, to dispose of them as I thought 
fit. An Indian hour afterwards, he gave me a 
palmyra-leaf letter written in the Telugu character 
to read. It purported to be writteu from Madras by 
the father of Pasumarti Singal.ll~a Chetti to his son, 
a servant of 6rkal~q.i Rangappa Nfiyakkan, who is 
employed under Mr. Hinde, the Governor of Fort 
St. David. It stated that the Governor of Madras 
had sent for the son of the deceased l\fullanki 
Krislu.l.ama Chetti, and had given him some presents, 
that a ditch was being constructed around Fort 
St. George, that the trees and other obstructions to 
the north of the fort had all been cleared away, and 
that one of the relatives of the writer had died, 
leaving property estimated at 220 pagodas, of which, 
after deducting ] 50 for certain purposes, 70 remained. 
Mention was also made of other family matters. I 
interpreted the whole of the contents to the Gov
ernor, and he enjoined on me silence with regard 
to them. I assured him that I would keep mattt'l'S 
secret. This confirmed what had already come to 
my knowledge, namely, that the post runner of 
Kftnimeq.u had been waylaid, beaten, and robbed of 
his mail bag. 

Friday, 29th Jltiy 1746, III' 17th A.(li (!t'Alc81,a!,a.

On the night of this day, the Governor sent for me, 
and directed me to find a man who could pilot a ship 
to Jaffna and Trincomalee. I said that I "\\'oulu, and 
returned home. 

20 VOL r I. 
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This evening, GopaIakri8h~a Aiyan and hiR elder 
brother Sitarama Aiyan reappeared, they having 
absconded from this on 20th Karttigai of the year 
Krodhana [1st December 1745]. 

On my way from the house of the Go\'ernor, 
after having obtained permission for the return of 
the two persons mentionf'd above, 1\1. Lhostis met 
me and a81~ec1 for the return of his bond for 500 
pagodas, ant! au acknowledgment of receipt of the 
premium, as well as the principal and interest owing 
by him. I pointed out that according to the sale 
accounts a furt hl'l' ~um of 50 pagodas was (Ine. He 
replied that he had paid this amount, also, with 
interest and premium, to the Governor, and tuld me 
to checK it with his accounts. 

8nfllnl{(!/. 30th Jld!! 1746, 0)' 18th A~li of A1.'

,'11wl/II.-This morning, -;\I. de la Villebagne sent for 
me. On the ~2nd October 174;1, a ship commanded 
by 1'1. du Bocage set sail for l\Iocha, with goods 
to the value of 800 pagodas on the account of 
"M. de la Villebague; for which he received a bi'lI-of
lading. Of the merchandise then shippen by him, 
one-half belonged to me. The whole cargo not 
having been disposed of tll€l'e, M. de la Ville
bague subseqnelltly proceeded to )Lmilla with what 
remained, appointing the Governor as his agent 
here. As regards the goo(ls so}(l at Manilla, th£ 
(-i-overnor guye me, as my share of t'le sale-proceeds, 
Rs.88:3-]2-0. In connection with this transaction, 
M. de la Villebague said to me to-da.y: "The mer-
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chandise which we shipped between us in li.J,;3 for 
Mocha, as far as sales were effected there, realized 
the 8um of 1,304 rupees, 6 fanams and 13 cash. 
As half of this amount is your share, take these 652 
rupees, ~ fanams awl 6 cash." I then toM Gopfila
krishp.a Aiyan to receive awl count the money. 
He did so, and handed it over to the custody of 
Adi Narayal.la Pigai, after making the lleCe~~ar'y 
entries in the books. As M. de la Villebague and I 
were walking out of the room where we had been 
conversing, we met M. de la Gatinais, M. Dubois, 
the latter's brother M. Rousseliere, and two ship
captains. M. Dubois looking towards me said: 
" .Now that you have been appointed as courtier of 
the Company, we flllly believe that all our concerllS 
will be successfully managed by you." Congratu
lating me, he approached, according to the custom 
of his people, to embrace and kiss me. I thanked 
him, half accepting his congratulations; but elmlell 
his salute, making as though I did not understand 
his purpose. I replied to him: "How will thi~ 

appointment benefit. me:~ Through the favour 
of the Governor, the honours of torches and a 
palanquin have been accorderl to me, and 1 have 
even been vested with judicial po",erl5. Owing to 
the liberal patronage bestowed by JOu all, I carry 
on business in all directions; the Governor has 
entrusted to me all his private affairs, and half of the 
Company's concerns pass through my ha1lds. I am, 
as you see, ubiquitous, though strictlr speaking I 
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have no right to appear anywhere. The only 
advantages which the situation gives the holder of it 
are the oversight of the contract of the Company, and 
of the Company's merchants, and a knowledge of the 
communication" to and from the Government. His 
annual profit on account of his concern in the con
tracts is 2,000 pagodas, and no sooner does he receive 
this amount than he has to pay it away in very many 

CO!ltrasts directions. On the other hand, if, as a private mer-
gams of 

~i~ht'h:~r chant, I take a little trouble, I may realize instead of 
of a private . f f 
merchant. thIs 2,000, 4,000 or even 6,000. I, by the favour 0 

God, and your kindly attachment to me, I can make 
thus much, I shall be quite content. I am not 

ReJDllrks of altogether anxious for this office." He rejoined: 
M. Dulx1l8 
on diarist',: "True But from Cape Comorin-in this part of the reply. ., 

UrjZe, the 
desirability 
0' hIs 
RCl'epting 
the po>t. 

country-as well as in Bengal, in Golconda, and to the 
westward, in Mysore, there is not one who is not 
your friend, and there is none who will not honour 
your drafts and bonds. Nobody possesses so much 
credit here as you do, in the way of being able to 
procure at any time every kind of merchandise. The 
acquaintances and friends of other men are to be 
found only within the boundary hed.ge of POlldichery, 
and they have none in the interior. If therefore 
you agree to take lllJ the appointment, the business 
of the Company will be carried on successfully, and 
it will, from the pecuniary point of view, be much 
benefited. There will hardly be any scheme initiated 
by it which under your management cannot be 
carried into full effect." The other Europeans who 
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were with him then asked why the appointment 
should not be offered to me, and why I should not be 
requested to take it up. He replied: "rrhis is what 
is under consideration. It will be made known in 
due cour~e. But those of the church of St. Paul 
will be much troubled." M. de la Ville@ague upon 
this observed: "The idea of the priests of the church 
of St. Paul is that if a Christian was appointed, 
they would be cognizant of every matter occUl'ring 
in the town, and could bring under their mfluence 
any person that they wished. It was for this 
reason that they worked hard for the appointment 
of a Christian in the days of Louis XIV, and 
caused a letter on the subject to be addressed by 
the Company to the Council here. 1'he result of 
this step was a mass of calumny against X ainiya 
PiP-ai. U pOll this, the ministers of France left 
it to the discretion of the Council to do as they 
considered fit, observing that the authorities of 
the church of St. Paul were liars, and that it was 
owing to the mischief done by them that POlldichery 
had not attained any name, and was in a moribund 
condition. In consequence of this, the words of 
the priests of the church of ~t. Paul will carry 
no weight; and promotion of the Company's trade 
will be the main consideration in the selection 
from the candidates f01" office. Nevertheless, the 
priests wiJl not remain aloof; they will strive to 
their utmost to obtain the appointment of a Christian, 
and will even move the authorities at home to 
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support them. Their character is too well known. 
'Where, however, is the ~an in that community 
competent for the situation P The only one to be 
thought of is Cb.inna Mudali. But he is a boor, 
and an ignoramus. It was said, even in the days of 
M. Dumas, that he was laeking in integrity, and 
would not hesitate to accept a fowl's head as a 
bribe, and that Rangappan was the fittest man to 
succeed Kanakaraya Mudali." ,Ve then chatted on 
topics of general interest, such as the friendly 
relation subsisting between the authorities at 
Negapatam and the English, the construction of 
ships by the latter at Trincomalee, a cruise of 
the Stluadroll commanded by M. de la Bourdon
nais to seek the Ellglish; the prospect of the 
destruction of all the English ships of war, the 
desirability of capturing Madras, and of hoisting 
the French flag there-were it only for four days
in order to retrieve the name of the French, the 
glory acquirell by !hat natioll through setting up 
a new king on the throne of Eng19nd, and the 
probability of this event taking place in a month, 
if it had not already occurred. After a long 
cOllversation, I took my departure. 
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CHAPTER XXII. 

FROM JULY 31ST, 1746, TO A [:Gf/8T 10tH, Dft6. 

M. Pa.radis and anot,her give banquet t.o Governor, amI M. de la Bourdon
nais.-M. d'Espremenil entertains them at night--Governor informs 
diarist that he holds certain sums belonging to him--And will see to 
settlempnt of further accounts-Asks if he has other debtors- .tIr. 

I,hostis sent. for to pay debt due by him-Diarist forgooes interest 
on this-Conversation with Govprnor l'egarding Chinna ~lurla1i-

And certain money to be paid to him -Diarist offers to hand this 
over in pel'sOn-Al'l'angement made to }Juy to Chinntl Mudali amount 
due to Kanakad.ya Mudali-DifReulties of various kinrls madE' by 
him wll('n this tE'ndered- He finally receivE's it-Goveruor instructs 
diarist to arrange for paymE'nt of a certain sum to ~\Iir GllUl.lm 
l,Iusain--This dono-- Closing of aeCGunts of tratl,· ,-enture to 
.\Iocha-Kews contained in letter brought from :\fahe-:lI. ,Ie la 
Viliebagu(' entf'rtains )IlU. de In BOlll'c1onnais, and Dupleix--M. de la 
Bonl',lonnais embal'k8-Elonour~ paid to M. Dllmas, and :II. DUl'leix 
when they landed-Why M. Dupleix causeu a particnlar salnt .. on roe 
departure of ItI. do la Bourdonnais-{ )pinions as to al)sf'nce of saInte 
of gUlls when that "fRoer started to embark-Illt,.,ntion~ of ~!. de la 
Rourdonnais touching English sqnadron--Fl'enC"i1 tlt't't ships ~nJ>J>]ie<
Estimated cost of th,·sp--Sp,·ci .. t'mhal'k,'d--Al'rangcTI\pnts ~" t') 
native pilots--Flll'thpr special statf--What Iti. UP la BOlll'clonnais, 

w]l('n departing, said to Governol'--~',n of Chanda :;lill.lib, etc., yisit 
a<lmiral's ship--Their reception, and tJ'patmnnt on boarrl-Prt's.·nts 
made by them to M. de ]a Bourdonnais--Thos() given ill rPlllrn-
Honours paid to them on departnrc--French flt'Pt, sails in ~earch of' 
English-Governor grants diarist pPl'mission to sl1pply provisions 
to Asad :;la/;lib--Gives him onlers fOI' certail, K'tods--l\Iakes a pay
ment to agent of Balli (,heHi-Desires ,liari't to ascertain how 
this uisp'Jseel of·-Directs him to dye certain piece-gtlo.ls--Asks for 
account of piece.goods sent to :Jlasctlreignf'--J\Iac1ume Dnpleix giles 
diarist oruel's for certain gGods--He agrpps to a velltUl'p in shins" ith 
M. Duplan--Council meets--Dial'i~t presents certain acconllts to 
Governor--Who asks what Sambu Di, wrote to him--C"lIvl'l'SatllJll 

on this subject--Diarist, states that ~amhu nils has ,,,ked for cert~in 
passes---Collversation regal'ding this request--C;"velnol' inquires who 
\'enkata Narasinga Raja is-Diarist glVPS pal tipular'--c\.nd spl'aks ill 
the highest terms of hirn--GClvel'llor SD!!gests that diarist should 
procure for him an alliance with this lllan, and presents from him-
What is said to have occal'l'cd when Yenkatp Nurasingn Raja visitpd 
Madras - What 8ambu Diis wished lUI' Morse to do--Diari,t, causes 
payment of a certain dl'a£t--Governol' dIrects him to jlrocure 
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certain horses-Supposed reason for this order-Letters to Governor 
and Sampati Rao from agent for French at Arcot--These state that 
Mr. Morse had reqnl'sted the N t1wab to forbid Frenoh to attack Madras 
-Nawab said to have sent mell to Madras and Pondichery, to keep 
him informed of events-Letter to Governor alB} states that NawAb 
requests passes for certain .hips-> Governor's reply to this--Death 
and interment of priest of VikrapaI:t(Jj Chettis-How, prior to his 
death, he appointed his snceessor--Dubash of late Governol' of Fort 
St. David comes to Vazhndavil.r-lieparts for Fort St. David--Alleged 
"bject of his errand, Govprnor indisposed-Complaint. from Imam 
Sahib to Governor of murder of folluwer-Go\'ernor directs diarist to 
~ake illquiry-Na"ab writes to Govprnorfor safe conduct. fo)r a ship
Ppnalty agrt'ed to if she carries good" for English-InstructlOnR given 
thereon-M. Leg(lU sendq ordpr for cloths to Chinna MuclRIi
Snhspquent.ly gin's it to diarist. 

Sundo!!, 31st JI/l!117 46, or 19th A(li (~f' Ak.~lla!la.
M. Paradis and M. Desfresnes entertained the 
Governor, M. de la BOllrdonnais, and others, at a 
banquet at the garden-house of M. Paradis, at 
Ozhukarai whither they :111 repaired. There IS 

therefore nothing worthy of record to-day. They 
all returned this evening, at 6. At night, the party 
was feted at the house of M. d' Espremenil. 

,jl[onda!/, 18t August 1746, (jJ' 20tluf4i of A1cshct!la.

The Governor sent for me this morning, and said: 
"I have now in my possession a sum of Rs. 10,892, 
which belongs to you. 'l'his amount was realized 
by the sale at .Mocha of the merchandise shipped on 
two occasions in the N ept II JU'; the second being in 
the month of .:\Jasi (February) of the year Raktakshi 
(17 45), when she sailed, bound ostensibly for Banca, 
under the assumed name of the Salantal-her alleged 
owner being Mlr GhuHlm l;Iusain. I have also 
received from M. Lhostis, to whom you lent them 
OIl a premium contract, 500 pagodas, exclusive of 
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the premium of 18, and another sum of 10 pagodas, 
being interest and spf:'cinl charge for monsoon risks. 
The total of all these items is Rs. 2,] 39. You have 
thus to your credit an aggregate sum of Rs. 13,031, 
which please note in your account ftR having been 
received, and then debit against me. The consign
ment which you sent to Mascareigne has also been 
disposed of. I will look i1ltO the accounts, and have a 
statement prepared showing what falls to your share 
in that tralltlaetion." He then inquired whether 
any other person was indebted to me. [ replied that 
M. Lhostis had yet to pay me 50 pagodas in con
nection with piece-goods, anel asked him whether 
this amount had been included. Answering in the 
negative, he sent for M. Lhostis. As soon as he 
came, the Governor said to him: "A sum of 5u 

pagodas is outstanding against you. Yon had better 
pay it to Rangappan." rrhis he promi;,;ed the Gov
ernor that he would do, but when we left the room, he 
said to me: "I have lost by the consignments which 
I sent on that occasioll. These 50 pagodas include 
the premium and the special charge for monsoon 
risks amounting to 14 pagodas, which I am unable to 
pay. You must therefore favour me by waiving 
your claim to this amount." When preferring this 
requestl he extended his hand towanlR my chin, % 

'" This iii a common term-amongst till' low»r classes of nativ." in 
jJarticular-of emphasizing a request for a £a,·ollr. The expn'ssion used 
when referring to Cases where a man has presseJ (lUother to comply with 
a request is literally" Having caught hold of hiB chin he begged of him." 

21 VOL. II. 
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Including 24 pagodas which were dne by him on an 
account of the year before last, he owed me in all 
74 pagodas, in discharge of which he handed to me 
Rs. 2~7, and begged that I would excuse him the 
payment of the balance. I told him that I willingly 
gave up the 14 pagodas for his sake, observing that 
I could make up the amonnt if I continued to stand 
well in his eyes. 

Having despatched the money to Adi Narayal!a 
PiUai, I returnerl to the Governor, who desired me 
to sign the share account. After I had done this, he 
said to me: "'Yhat is the illness from which Chinna 
Mmlali is suffering?" I answered that I did not know. 
He then asked: "Is it the same as he had before ?" 
I answered: "So they say." He then remarked: 
.• He gets a share amollnting to as much money as you 
ha'T(~ had. Whom shall we send to him with it? " 
r suggested the name of his accollntant. He repliert : 
.• Why may we not forward it by a peon ~ "Te have 
to deduct from it the sum of 1,000 pagodas due 
from him, and deliver the balance. 'Ye must obtain 
hi'! signature in the remittance list accompanyiug 
it, in token of his having received the full amount." 
I submitted: "If you tell me what you desire to be 
done, I myself will go." His reply was: "It is not 
a. matter of snch consequence that you should. 
Nevertheless, on my account, you had better do so. 
You must pay him the amonnt I have in t,rust for 
him, less Rs. 3,200, the equivalent of 1,0{)0 pagodas 
which he still owes me, and get. his signature." I 
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responded: " Very well." He then "aid: "'Vha t i::. 
Pedro's share in the profits:-" I ans,,-ered: ,. Rs. 
1O,8P2; the same as has COllle to me. If Rl". 3,200 be 
deducted therefrom, the l1~t amOllnt to be made over 
to Ohinna :Mndali will be Rs. 7,692. If you will kindly 
give me a note addressed to your accountant Ranga 
Pjp.ai, instructing him to deliver this to Chinna 
Muda.li, I will go in person to the latter, obtain hil:i 
signature, explain to him the items making up the 
Slim, and deliver the money to him." He accordingly 
handed me a note addressed to hi::; accountant, direct
ing him to pay Rs. 7 ,69~ to 'l'an:tppa )Iudali, and also 
gave me the share account which the la tter had to 
sign. I then placed the amount mentioned above in 
charge of Arm;lachala Chetti, and bade him proceed 
in advance, deliver it to Tanappa Mudali, and tell 
him that I would see him immediately. When I 
arrived, I found that. ArUl.lachala Chetti had handed 
over the money, and was conversing with him. I then 
instructed him to withdraw, and informed ChilllJa 
Mudali, in the presence of Paramunada PiHai and 
Azhagappan--who were at the time with him-that 
the Governor had bidden me make over to him 
the amount realized by two voyages to Mocha, and 
obtain his signature in the share account in token of 
receipt by him. He upon this said: "I am in the 
dark a:' to the lIature of HlP transaction. Please 
have a lllemoranduffi of the particulars mall,. out ill 
the haml-writillO" of Pal'amllwlJu Pillai." I ueconl~ o .. 

ingly. caused the latter to make out a 110te that 
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the earnings of the two voyages were Rs. 10,892. 
Tanappa Mudali then inquired why there were 
only four bags. I informed him that it was less 
Rs. 3,200, the equivalent of 1,000 pagodas which 
he owed to the Governor, who had deducted this 
amount, and bidden me pay the balance of Rs. 7,692, 
and obtain his signature. The grumbling which 
this information evoked from him was unbounded, 
and he observed: " Cannot the Governor recover the 
amount from what is outstanding to my credit against 
Buropeans ~ " When I indicated the four places in 
the document at which he had to sign, he, being 
unaclluaiuted with th~ form, put to me several 
questions as to the profits on the original invest
ment. I informed him that this could not be made 
out now, and that the amounts distributed were the 
sale-proceeds apportioned according to the capital 
invested by the different parties. Not satisfied with 
this, he asked numerous questions and eventually, 
with much reluctance, affixed his signature at the 
places pointed out. He then observed: "Three of 
the bags bear a seal, and the fourth is open. The 
contents of the open bag should be examined and 
checked in your presence, or you must depute some 
one as your agent to do this, and to deliver them 
formally to me." I remarked: "That is not my 
business. I have handed to you what the Governor 
has sent. The paper which you have signed will be 
returned to him. I shall then go home. No more 
responsibility attaches to me." He exclaimed: "As 
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you brought the bag, you must deliver its contents 
correctly. Otherwise I will not receive it." 'fhere
upon I instructed Arul.luchala Chetti to count out 
and hand over the rupees to him. This was done, 
and I made a report to the Governor, who then said 
1.0 me: "I have Rs. 5,221, the share of Mil' Gl!ulc'im 
J;[usain, which are the proceeds of the sale of his 
merchandise at Mocha. Please arrange for the deli
very of this sum to him, and for obtaining his 
signature in the share account." Entrusting the 
money to ~adasiya Aiyan, I charged him to pay it to 
Mil' Gl;tulam J:Iusain's father, and take his signature. 
He accordingly delivered the amount, and brought 
back the share account duly signed. 

Thus, within a period of six months and twenty 
days, the merchandise shipped to Mocha was dis
posed of, and the amounts invested ill the :Mocha 
counting-house, for the purchase of coffee, were 
duly returned to the different sharehoiders, with 
interest. 

Tilesdrty, 2nd AIl!Jl/,~t 1746, or 21st J..¢i ofAlcshu!ja. 
--Pour Brahmans brought a letter from Mahe, and 
said that they had, by rapid travelling, made the 
journey in twelve days. Their report was as follows: 
" A. ship arrived at, ~fahe and was supplied with some 
sheep, s,,·ine, fowls, and water. As the sea was 
stormy, and the \\"a ves ·were high -thIS Leiug' the 
rain} season thert'- ouly a portion of the provisions 
collected could be place(l Oll board. Owing to the 
state of the weather. a Europeall passenger ,,-ho had 
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landed was unable to return to the ship. He in .. 
tended to go on to Pondichery, and with that view 
walked for some distance, but was obliged to turn 
back owing to his feet having swollen. 'Ve have 
also brought letters from the officers of the ship." 

lVedllesday, 31'd Angust l746, 0/' 22nd A¢i oj 
AklShaya.-At noon to-day, M. de la Bourdonnais 
and the Governor M. Dupleix, were entertained by 
M. de la Yillebague, at his house. At about 3, they 
left in palanquins; t,hat of M. de la Bourdonnais 
preceding that of M. Dupleix. As they passed out 
together through the sea-gate, the "Tambour
aux-cham lJs" was beaten. They alighted at the 
custom-house, and there, as he was starting on an 
expedition against Commodore Peyton who com
mands the English fleet, M. de la Bourdonnais bade 
M. Dupleix farewell. A salute of twenty-one guns 
was then fired. The Governor accompanied M. de 
la BourJonnais to the boat, embracing and kissing 
him before he embarked. ~When ~he boat with M. 
de la Bourdonnais on board pushed oft from the 
shore, there was another salute of twenty-one guns. 
The Governor watched it until it had passed the 
outer surf, then returned to his house, and afterwards 
wtmt out for a drive. 

When .JI. Dupleix first disembarked, the ., Tam
bour-aux-champs" was not beaten, and fifteen guns 
only werc tired; but on the occasion of the landing of 
\I. Dumas, he was honoured with a salute of twenty· 
one guns, awl with the beating of the" Tambour-aux-
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champs." That a similar honour was not accorded 
to M. Dupleix, was made the groulld of a compla.int, 
which has a long history. Some said that to make up 
for the previous shortcoming, the Governor had on 
this occasion caused a salute of twenty-one guns to 
be fired twice, and the" Tambour-au x-champs " to 
be beaten, and that with this motive he accoml'aniecl 
M. de la Bourdonnais to the boat, and remained on 
the beach until it had passed the outer surf. A few 
observed that his intention in acting as he did was to 
indicate that the beating of the "'l'ambour-aux
champs" was due only to hi:'-l own presence on the 
occasion. 'Yhen M. de Ia Bourdonnais actually 
started to embark on board his ship, no guns were 
fired. Some smmised that this must have been 
at his own desire, as he was proceeding, as it were, 
to his own residence. Others, again, thought that 
M. de la Bourdolluais must lut\"e dt'dilled the hOHom, 
as one more befitting the occasion of his victorious 
return. Each expressed the Opillioll whieh occurrell 
to him. 

M. de la Bourdonnais stated in the presence 
of all his officers that he was resolved to lead the 
fleet against Commodore Peyton, who is cruising off 
Trincomalee, where the English are building ships; 
and either capture his squadron, making him and 
his officers prisoners, or sink and de~troy his op
ponents, or with his officers, meet a like fate at 
the hands of the English. The views of the Gov
ernor and those present were ill accord with those 
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expressed by 1\1. de la Bourdonnais. Everyone is 
assmed that either one or the other of these two 
things will happen: there is no other alternative. 

Munitions of war, pickaxe:'<, .:;peal's, ladders, 
spades, baskets, etc., etc. were shiplJed on board the 
eight sail com lJrisillg t.he fleet of \1. de la Bourdollnais. 
Having enumerat.ed these, there is no need that I 
should say more. A word to the wise is sufficient. 
Sheep, bullocks, pigs, fowls, dried fish, bread, 
Colombo arrack, rice, dholl, ghee, oil, firewood, and 
ot.her provisions, were all embarked in the ships, 
in quantities so enormous as to appear almost 
fabulous. There is possibly a risk that the terms 
"ocean of lies," and" mountain of lies" might be 
applied to my description. It was estimated that the 
fitting out of the nine vessels which came out for 
the war would cost a lakh of rupees, less 4,000 or 
5,000. The lowest estimate was not, it would 
appear, below ~O,OOO or 85,000 rupees. 'fhe cost 
of the expedition may amount to more, but it 
cannot be less. In addition to 1>l'ovisions, money was 
shipped ill boxes. rfhe A..dmiral's vessel, the Achille, 
had on board Rs. 4,000 in specie, and each of the 
other seven ships Rs. :3,000. The men carried by 
the fleet numbered 3,300. 1'wo hundred and forty 
soldiers, fifty East Indians, and a few officers were 
embarked at Pondichery to replace those falling 
sick and dying. Two native masters \\'ere engaged 
to pilot the fleet to Trillcomalee, on a salary of 
Rs. 2:3 1>er mensem each. They were taken 1efore 
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the Governor, who sent them on to M. de la Bourdon- CHAP. 

nais, by whom they were put on board his own ship. XXII. 

They expressed fears for their safety on the ground 1746. 

that they were to be employed on a man-of-war, 
but the Governor and l\f. de la Bourdonnais reassured 
them by saying that in the event of an action, they 
would be ordered into the hold along with the priests 
and the ship's doctor, and the}7 moreover promised These 

appl·"hen-

to give them a liberal reward in addition to their ~~~~i~gOn 

E h h · . 1;:) . h di f a ship of pay. ac s Ip was Pl'OVIC ell WIt two vel's, our war. 

boatmen and a catamaran. The dut}T of t,hese men Furthpl' 
, '!>eClat 

was to make soundings whilst the ft.~et was doubling ~\~:~:~ 
the promontory of Ceylon, explore the estuaries of 
rivers, and report to the ships shoals and other 
dangers. The services of experienced hands were 
obtained because they were intimately acquainted 
with these seas, of which the French sailors have 
but little knowledge. The French say that when 
M:. de la Bourdonnais bade the Govemor farewell, dWh\'lt 1\1. 

e a lIour_ 

he told him t,hat they would rejoice after the ~~:;,~als, 

fifteenth da)T from this, when he would bring Com- ~:rcif~irg~ 
modore Peyton as his prisoner, and that he would 
not now stand on much ceremony, but would take his 
departure at once. As the tide of fortune has 
turned in favour of the French, they will, without 
doubt, vanquish the English. Providenc(j surely 
has willed it so; and it will certainly come to pass. 
·When the vesseh return, all will be delighted. 

ThIJ'I'Rr/U!I, 4th Angust 1746, OJ' 23rd A.rf,i 1Ij' AIc
shaya .-This morning at 6, the son of Chanda ~al;tib, 
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the son of Bade $a~ib, and Asad $a~ib, the son
in-law of J?:usain $a~ib, with many of attendants, 
went off in fi ve boats--the first three in one fur
nished "ith seats. and the others in ordinary craft , . 
-to the ship Achille, which is that of the Admiral. 
As they stepped on board, the second captain 
came to meet and escort them. The deck was 
lined on either side by ~50 soldiers, drums were 
beaten, pipes and trumpets were played, and the 
visitors were received with very great honours. M. 
de la Bourdonnais then advanced, em braced them, 
and conducted them to his quarters, where he led 
them into a cabin freshly decorated with gilt 
leaves and silk hangings, and seated them on 
chairs and sofas placed there. After they had 
exchanged some polite phrages, they talked for a 
while on general topics. They then witnessed some 
of the manomvres of the seamen, such as the 
fastening and unfastening of ropes, and the 
unfurling of sails, which the mell were directed to 
perform quickly. They were next shown roulld 
tho deck, fore and aft, and afterwards inspected the 
cannon whi0h were mounted there. 'rhey then 
once more entered the Admiral's cabin, and res limed 
their seats. 'fhe son of Chand:l ~a~ib presellted 
M. de la Bourdonnais with a dress of honour 
worth Rs. 110 or 120, and [he son of Bade E?dJ.lih 
gave him another. M. de la Bourdonnais in return 
made a present of a musket fitted with a barollet, 
to the former, and of another musket to the latter 
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both these weapons being of a costly description. 
Ou their way back he escorted them as far as the 
gangway, and there bade them farewell. As they 
descended the ship's ladder, and entered the boat, a 
salvo of twenty-one guns was fired by each of the 
four ships in the roads. 'I hen those on board taking 
off their hats, shouted thrice: "Long live the king." 
Thus were the visitors highly honoured: they were 
deserving of the treatment which they received. 
'1'he beating of drums continued, and the guard of 
honour remained drawn up, as long as they were on 
board; the latter was dismissed only after they hall 
quitted the ship. The visitors then came ashore, 
and repaired to their respective abodes. 

The fleet of 1\1. de la Hourdonnais, consisting of 
eight ships, ::let sail at 11 this forenoon to seek the 
English at Galle, Colombo, Jaifna, and Trincomalee. 
"\Vhen it stood out to sea, fifteen guns were fired by 
the Admiral only. The fort returned the salute. 

Friday, 5th Allgust 1746, vr 24th A4i vf Ak

:sha,lla.--l suggt-?sted to the Governor that Asad 
t;;a1,rib should be supplied with provisions. He 
rlesired me to tell Arumpatai to send them, which 
did. 

Sutl/ttlay, 6th Angu:st 1746, U1' 25i7t A.{li uf Al.;shafJtl. 

-·This forenoon, about half-past 11, M. Dupleix, 
sent for me, furnished me with a list of goods to 
be manufactured for him, and desired that they 
should be supplied by the end of October next. I 
said: "Very good." He again summoned me, and 
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said: "I want a score of pieces of muslin as good 
and fine as you can get, and another of dimity, 
110 matter what the cost and fineness. You must 
procure these two kinds of goods, of very superior 
quality, within a period of two months. They are 
entered in the register of orders for cloths, in which 
a description of them is given." 

Sending for me once more, the Governor said: "I 
will now pay Rs. 21),000 to Tiruviti Balu Chetti's 
agent. The hahmce will be met later on. Inform 
Venkatachala Chetti accordingly." I did as he bade 
me. 'rhe Governor paid the amount to the agent, 
who received the same. He then said to me: 
" Ascertain, and let me know, what Salatu Venkata
chala Chetti does with the money, to whom he gives 
it, and whether he sends it to Madras or pays it 
to Chinna Mudali in liquidation of the debt due to 
Kanakaraya Mudali." 

The Governor desired me to-day to dye with blue 
eighty scores of piece-goods, and I promised to do so. 
He then ordered his accountant, Ranga l'ipai, to 
make over the necessary number of pieces to me. 
He accordingly came to me, and said that he would 
deliver these on the morrow, and I instructed him to 
send them to my warehouse. He undertook to do 
this, and departed. 

To-day the Governor's accountant, Ranga Pipai, 
made over to the custody of the men at my warehouse 
a portion of the piece-goods, which were duly sealed, 
and he promised to forward the remainder to-morrow. 
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Swula/l, 'lth A"!jllst 1746, or 26t!1 AdZ 0/ 
Ak..,/LG?Ju.--1'he Governor snmmollt,(l me to-tl<JT, and 
said: ""What quantity of piece-goo us did you send, 
in October 17 4~, through M. de Bury, for sale at 
Mascareigne (" I replied: "Two bales, which cost 
900 and odd pagodas." He then sai(l: "Give me an 
account of this." After consulting the entry made 
at the time, I have noted <lown the figures-pag: 96:3, 
fan: 21, ca: 38-in French. I purpose furnishing 
this note to the Governor to-morrow. 

Madame Dupleix sent for me and said: .. I want 
1,000 shirts made of bleached long-cloth. You may 
add another 500. As for the cloth, the Governor told 
me to procure it from you." I answered: ;, I WIll 

see to it." She continued: "He also bUlle me 
obtam from you two scores of sheeting printed 
with flowers, which r require." I replied: "Very 
well; I will send them. The Governor has already 
given me a lis.t of these piece-goods, and ordered the 
supply of them." 

M. Duplan said to me: "I reqllirt' blue cloth, 
to the value of ] ,000 pagodas. I will h3""e it made 
into shirts. You can take half a share in this. 
They are ill great demand at ~Iascal't>ignt'." I 
replied: ;, I agree." He addl:1d: "It shoald be 
ready by the month of October next." I answered: 
" I will think oVl:1r it aud let you know." He then 
said: "As my health lwre is not good, I intend 
going to Mascareigr.e for a change. I will take 
the goods with me then." M. de Bansset also took 
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part in this conversation. M. Duplan promised to 
send me 300 pagodas on \Vednesday next. 

This morning, a Council,from which the Governor 
Wt\'::, absent, was held at the Council cham bel'. The 
members separated at J 1. 

.\fondct!!, 8th AII!/u.~t 17 ~6, OJ' 27th A~li vf 
Aks/lIt!/a:-This morning, I lJresente(l to the ?Jov
ernor the account connected with the two bales of 
piece-goods sent to Mascareigne through the agency 
of M. de Bury, on the 18th Odober 1744, corre
Spowlillg to 6th .. AxlJpisi of Rakt,lkshi. He took it, 
and then said: "What did ~ambu IHs write to 
you after the arrival of our shilJs." 1 relJlied: " He 
has sent a letter begging pardon for all the irregu
larities which he recently committed, and requesting 
me to act as mediator, and effect a reconciliation so 
full that your friendship towards him might here
afte[' be ever warm and enduring." On this the Gov-' 
ernor inquired what reply I had given. :\lyanswer 
was: "I wrote to him to the following effect: 
, When you were here, you lJromised, in connection 
with Chandft ~al.lib's affair, to give the Governor a 
draft for a lakh of rupees. But after you left Pondi
chery, you wrote to him saying that in view of the 
non-arrival of the ships, and for this and that reason, 
you could not hUH your promise. t-lubsequently, 
although I addressed sen.ll'alletters to ,rou, you never 
lJaid heed to any of them. U wIer these circum
stances, if you desire that the friewlshilJ of the 
Governor should be revive(l, yon should adopt snch 
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a course as will induce him to forget all yOUl' past 
misdemeanours.' I addressetl him in terms Emitl'd 
to the circumstances of the case." I t,hen a(ldeel: 

" He has writtml to me to procure a permit fOI' three 
of his boats laden with reelwoou which has to be 
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for Queda, that you had no objection to furnish tecjllP,t 

passes, provided that they executed an agreement or 
offered security that they would not cany any goods 
belonging to the English. I accordingly replied 
to him to that effect." The Governor then proceedeel 
to urge that this waR rescinded by a subsequent order 
of Council. I thereupon remonstratc(l with him 
saying that a refusal on his part would not be 
equitahle, anel that, it would add to his reputation to 
show favonr in this case. To this he did not reply. 

He then said: "\Yho is \r enkata N arasiuO'a Gomnol' 
. - 0 a!',ks \\ho 

Ra'J'fi? \Yhyelid he send you a horse a dress of \Ooenka.tu 
.. .. ,- :\al'u .... ltlJ!a 

honour, and a dagger? \Vhat is he 2" I replieu: Raja j,. 

"His territory is estimated to yield a \'eVellUe of 
t,,·o lakhs of pagodas. He pays a tribute to the 
N awub of a lakh of l'uJ=ees every yt':ll'. He is a feudal 
chieftain. His possessions contaill muny well-known 
hills and forests. It is 011 his land that Fatlwr 
rrhomas of Madras has built a ehurch. He and Dums! 

I have bt'en on friendly terms fol' the last three 
or four years. This person, howe\"er, is a regent, 

gln:'~ 

pal'tl('ul:II' .... 
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the real owner being his brother-in-law, KarvPt-i 
Raja, who hag become imbecile. \r enkata N arasinga 
l{aja is at present sllffering from diabetes. He is 
said. to have recently been to Madras for medical 
treatment, and to have started for Bommaraja p~3.i
yam only five days ago, as his health has now some
what improved. I h'we received a letter conveying 
news to this effect. A month ago I sent, to him 
return presents of a horse and a dl'PHS of honour. 
But before these could reach his country, he had left 
for Madras. My messengers consequently are now 
at Tirutani, a town which belongs to him, and 
is at a distance of about ten leagues from Pondi
chery. rrhis is what my servants ha\'e written to me. 
After he has returned to his pa~ai'yam, they will pro
ceed thither. Venkata X arasinga Raja is a man 
of great integrity and virtue, and an able adminis
trator. Since he commenced to m'{nage affairs, 
he has very much extended his territory." After 
I had expatiated in these terms on his merits, 
the Governor remarked: "You alone have secured 
presents from him. But you ha\'e made no attempt 
to effect an alliance between him and me, and to 
procure present" for me also." I said: "I will; 
but we should exhibit no undue haste in doing this." 
He replied: " You must contrive this." 

It is said that when Venkata Narasino-a RaJ' a went • 1:"> 

to Madras, he visited the Governor, ~Ir. Morse who, 
it is alleged, honoured him with a salute, amI gave 
him a present. It is likewise reported that on the eve 
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of his return he made Mr. Morse sundry gifts CHAP. 

more valuable than those which he had received. XXII. 
1746. 

It would appear that Sambu Das pleaded hard with What 
Sambu Daa 

the Governor that an elephant should be presented ~i~bed 
to the Raja, that the Governor refused to comply ~rd~~rse 

regarillng 
with this request; that thereupon Sambu Das the Raja. 

offered to give one, and requested that the Gov-
ernor would present it, that the Governor then 
observed that his refusal was not based on the 
score of expense, but on the ground that an 
unusual precedent would thereby be created, and 
that even as regards a salute, it was not without 
considerable pressing that it was granted. I have 
received from reliable sources positive illformation 
to this effect. It now remains to be seen what will 
take place when my messenger, Ramakrishl,la f3astri, 
delivers, after the Raja has returned to his pa~aiyam, 
what I have sent to him. 

To-day, (rarwaq.i presented to me a draft for Diarist 
rauses 

Rso 9,600, from his master's agent Hariram Takar ~a.r..::it:o~ 
at Negapatam, payable eight days after sight to M. Rs.9,600. 

Riche, the commandant at Karikfrl. Increasing this 
amount to Rs. 9,672, by the addition of a premium 
of 'i 2-at the rate of three-fourths of a rupee for 
every 100 of the draft-I transferred it to M. Dulau-
rens, and caused payment to be made to Tarwaq.i. 
When I went to communicate the news to the Gov-
ernor, I found him 9ngaged in a conversation with 
M. d' Auteuil. After he had listened to me, he said: Goyernor 

directs him 

wish yon to have in readiness fourteen or fifteen ~~g~~un' 
hones. 

"I 
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horses of the Manilla, Pegu, Asiatic Turkey, and 
Arabian breeds." I replied: "Very good." I ac
cordingly instructed Krimasl Pal~q.it, the i'ubordinate 
chief of the peons, not to permit. any horses, the 
property of Hindus or Muhammatlans, to pasR beyond 
the hounds of Pondichery. '1'he Governor made an 
exception as regards those from Acheen. The circum
stance which has led to the issue of the order recorded 
above seems to be this: M. de 1a Bourdonnais bas 
entertained a body-guard of twenty-four troopers; 
and drives out attended by some of these. He is 
said to have given instructions to procure horses for 
his men, and make up lmiforms for them. This 
information was given to me by 1\1. Mathieu, who 
remarked: "M. de ]a Bourdonnais has engagf'd four 
Oofi'res, * to blow trumpets. ,Ve shall seA in four 
or five days in what light the Governor ,,-ill regard 

this." 
Subbaiyan, the agent of the French at Arcot, 

sent a letter which was interpreted by Madananda 
Pa-9q.it and Malaiyappa Mudali to the Governor. It 
ran as follows: "Mr. Morse, the Governor of Madras, 
wrote to N awab Anwar-ud-din K!;lan stating that 
intelligence had been received there that the French 
were meditating an attack on the town, and had 
put on board their ships of war, scaling ladders, 

;\> Called also Caffres. Negroes of South-East Africa who were im
ported by the Portuguese, English, aT d French. and nspd as troops. From 
,!notations occurriug in" HobEOn Jobson" it ,,"onld rppeal' that some of 
this class" ere accomplished perfonnl'l's on the French horn. 

, 
'. 
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bundles of straw, spades, pickaxes, aXtlS, tents, and 
other material of war for attacking a fort, that this 
news had disquieted the traders, officers, and other 
inhabitants of .JIadras, that he also snspected this, 
that as war at sea alone had been proclaimed be
tween the English and the French, the latter should 
not attack the former on land, and that as towns 
possessed by either party lay in the territories of the 
N awub, neither the English, nor the French, could 
attack these without his permission. -"Jr. Morse 
therefore asked the X awab to insist npon the French 
not attacking Madras. He also wrote to the same 
effect to Sampihi Rao. Both the letters were deli
vered in the first instance to Sampihi Rao by the 
Madras agent, who told him in com plimen tary terms 
what he had been instructed to say. 8ampiHi Rao 
perused the letter addressed to him, told the agent 
to deliver to the "xawab the despatch intended for 
him, and promised at the same time to send a reply 
after consultation with him at the dm'bar. The 
:Madras agent thereupon presented the letter to the 
Nawflb, who having read it, despatched two mes
sengers to Madras, and two others to Pondichery, 
with instructions to send him intelligence, from 
time to time, of whatever took place in those two 
towns." In addition to these particulars, the letter 
of Subbaiyan, communicated the fact that the 
Nawab had written to the Governor of Ponc1ichery 
asking for passes for three vessels bound from 
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Sa'adat Bandar * to Ohittagong. ~When the Governor 
heard the letter he, it is reported, smiled, and stepped 
back a pace or two. The letter of t,he N awab asking 
for passes for the three shi!,>s was afterwards read 
and interpreted to the Governor, who directed that 
a reply should be sent to the effect that there was 
no objection to granting these documents, provided 
that the owners of the ships bound themselves, by 
a written agreement, not to carry in them goods or 
other things belonging to the English. This is 
what Madananda PaI;lq.it told me. 

This night, two Indian hours after sunset, Amba
lattaq.um Aiyar, the priest of the Vikrapfu;L4i 
Ohettis who reside here, expired. His corpse was 
interred in a sitting posture, in the premises of the 
very matt over which he presided. Having had a pre
sentiment of his approaching end, he, on Sunday the 
26th Aq.i [7th August 1746J, nominated Kanaka
sabhai Tambiran as his successor. The latter, who 
had a tangled head of hair, was, up to the time of 
bis appointment, his personal attendant, escorted 
him to men of consequence, and helped in superin
tending the affairs of the institution. Nominating 
him as his successor, the retiring priest placed on 
his neck the sacred rosary, composed of clusters of 

"' This is what is now known as Cove]ong, a village and salt factory on 
the coast, 22 miles from :Madras. From an old route book, it appears that 
there was there a fort constructed by Nawab Anwar-url-din, close to the 
sea Iiond near the ruins of one whidl had been built by the Imperial East 
India Company of Ostelll1. The Ilame given by the Natives to this fort 
was Sa.'adat Band"r. It has long ceased to exist. 
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beads--fiH' in each--which he harl hithprto worn, 
and prostrated himself in homage at his fopt. '1'h(:1 
ascf'ti('s plesent, and all his disciples, fo110\\'el1 his 
example. Then, addressing the aSISPlTIbl}-, he said: 
"I have installed this man as rour head. I :-:hall 
betake myself to-morrow eVt'ning to Kaihlsa. You 
must take care of the matt. and manage its affairs 
efficiently". His death took place as he hadllredicted. 
His successor, a handsome person with a bright 
face, is about forty-five years old, awl seems to be 
fitted for the office. 

On the night of :3Ionday, this dar last week, 
Pal;l(~il :'IIuttiyalu Xarakkan, formerly the dubash of 
Mr. Hubbard, the late Governor of Fort St. David, 
arrived at Yazhudavul', paid a visit to .Mil' 1;Iusain 
Khan, the commandant of the fort, and received 
from him, as gifts. a horse ami a dress of honour. 
Having forwarded to me, through a messenger sent 
by Ramabhadra Req.q.i, intimation of his intewled 
departure for Fort St. David, he repaired thither on 
the following night at 10. It is said that his errand 
is to furnish, from time to time, secret intelligence 
concerning the political affairs of the country, as he 
has acquaintances there as far as Ramesvaram, and 
can therefore appoint at different places agents to 
supply him with information, whereas Orka1!q.i Ran
gappa Nayakkan, the dubash of Mr. Hinde, the 
present Governo)' of Fort St. David, seldom reports 
on such matters. I cannot think of any other 
business that he can have here. 
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Tue."day, 9th A11gllSt 1746, or 28th Acf,i (!l Aksha!la. 
-The Governor lay in bed this morning until 11, 
as owing to a heart-ache he had had no sleep last 
night. There was no darbar, and he saw no one 
until 12. 

Werliu:Jsrlay, 1 o til Allglt.'d 1746, u)' 29th Arj,i of 
Ab3halJlI.-A messenger brought a Jetter from Imam 
~al.lih to the C:iovernor. In this it was requested 
that condign punishment might be inflicted on the 
murderers of a follower of his, whose corpse had been 
fonnd near Tiruvengaq.a PiHai's choultry. As soon 
as the letter had been interpreted to the Governor, 
he sent for me, awl exclaimed twice or thrice, in my 
preser.ce, that M. de Lahaye, who exercised jurisdic
tion ovpI' Kaliipettai, had not informed him of the 
murder. He directed me to investigate the matter, 
and make a report to him. I promised to do so. 
Madan:luda Pa:t;tq.it and Malaiyappa Mudali then 
informed him that they had interpreted to him a 
report which had been received some time previously. 
The Governor turned to me, and asked within whose 
territory the occurrence mentioned in the letter had 
taken place. I said that it was in that of the Com
pany. He directed me to make a thorough inquiry, 
and submit a report. I said that I would, and 
retired, 

Later on a letter arrived from t,he N awab, and 
was interpreted to the Governor. It stated that a 
ship belonging to a Muhammadan was about to be 
de~patched from Covelong to Tenasserim, that a 
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safe conduct was sought for her, and that the owner 
had expressed his willingness to execute an under
taking to the effect that she should be liable to 
confiscation, with all her cargo and appurtenanl:es, 
if she conveyed any goods belonging to the English. 
The Governor sent for me, and directed me to illstruct 
M. Minos, who is acting as Secretary in the place 
of M. Duplan, with regard to drawilJg 1l}J, ill the 
proper fOl'Ills, the deed of agreement and pa"ls port, 
and despatching them to the persons concerllPI1. 

M. Legou, so I was told, forwarded all order for 
a number of coarse striped COttOll cloths to Chilllla 
Mudali who sent Krish:r;taiyan, the SOll of Subbaiyan 
of the Fort, back with it to ascertain if the cloth;,: 
were really wanted. M. Legou cOll"iflel'e(l fOt' a 
while, and the11 sent Krishnaiyan to me with all 
order on behalf of the Company for hY(>nty pipees 

of the cloth required. He came to me, awl com
municated the order, statillg, at the same time, that 
he had first taken one of the same kiw1 to Clliuna 

Mudali. 
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CHAPTER XXIII. 

PRfJJJI AUGUST 11 TH, 1746, TO AUGUST 17TH, 1746. 

Chinna ~ludali visits diarist---Converses with him-Alludes to illness of 
Governor and departs - Object of visit which he intended paying to 
Govet'n')r-Govprnor asks rliarist to disti:l some arrack-Conversation 
on the subject-A Sllpply ordered-Cerr.ain officials suhmit to 
GOvPl'nor draft of letter to Dutch-Residents of Kalape~~ai refused 
leave to hold festival--Krimasi PaI;l<J.it pleading on their behalf, 
G)vernor sends for diarist-Asks him if he has inquirerl regarding 
murder at Kalapettai-He answers-Questions him regarding inter
view with Asad !?al;tib, and he replies-Request of people of K alapettai 
g"l'ante,l-1J:kambqra Aiyan brings a Brahman from Fort St. David to 
rliarist-He delivers mess'lge from :\futtiyalu Nayakkan-This asks 
for inf'Jrmation as to probability of war-Diarist !iuspects attempts to 

trick him -Pleads ignorauce- ,,'arns messenger of risks wbich he 
incurs-Suggests instant departure-He promises to go--Conversa
tiou with Ekambara Aiyan regarding object of messenger-Belief of 
rliari,t that it .va" to obtain information for English-Ekam\mra 
Aiyan agrees-War material secretly placed on ship-hoard-::II. Paradis 
starts for Karikal--Guruvcippa Chet~i vi8its ,liar;st -Conversation 
regarding appointment of latter as chief dnhash-Gol'nvappa Che~i 
assures him that this has been made-Reply of Lliarist--~ubsequent 
cOll\-ersation-~ews from ~Iahe-C01ptnre of English hhip by French 
-Governor sends for N. Paradis, who caIlnot be foond-Rl'tail 
prices of broad-cloths at Madras-Rates for blue and yellow
Governor senlls for diarist-Inquires about mm·Jer at Kalapettai
He states what l,e knows-::Il. de Lahaye sent for-(;ove1'nor asks of 
dlJrist nature of Lazar's illnes8--He infers from Governor's remarks 
that he will be appointed chief duba,h-Governor inquires tonching 
certain accounts, etc.-Diarist repOlts regarding a certain insoll"ent
Goyernor gives instructions-The Ulan Hnally released--Madame 
Dupleix sends for diarist-Speaks to him respecting a ca~e referred 
to h;m for ac1judication-LJrgEs him to deliyer his award--He tells 
her that she has been misinformed-Shp replip8-I!1forms him that 
Annapfu1)a Aiyan has offered Governor and her bribes to obtain the 
eourtiershil', anrl remarks that he is incompetent -Speaks flatteringly 
of iltness of diarist - And assures him of her support. - He 
""presses his gratitude-She mentions her precautions not to rre
jndice him-He expresses indifi'erpnce to appointment--She n1'l<e8 
him to accept-And says that it will shortly he conferrpd upon him
Head of police imprisoned on aeCoUl,t of a mnrder-Letter to Gov
ernor from NaTl'ab-Rrqne"ts Frellel! not to a13Tm people at 3Iadras 
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-Reply of Governor-News from Cuddalore-Alarm there, and at 
Fort St. David-~leasnres taken to secure property, etc.-People fly to 
Tiruv@ndipuram, ptc.·-Panic on arrival there of M. Paradis-Flight 
thenc .. of people, an,I conseqnpnt confusion at Cnd(hlorp and Fort St. 
David- The alarm proving false, confidence l'estorpd -Condition of 
affairs notwithRtanding this-Governor calls upon diarist for certain 
arrack-He replies that it cannot be fnl'lliRhed at once-Governor bi(h 
him snpply cloth in Ratisfaction of dcoht to Company-Diarist suggesti 
to;\f. de la Touche p1lrchase of ar!'ack, etc., at,Porto Novo-He agrpPR 
to this, and offers some arrack of his on'n - Purchase alTani!'pd -III. de I" 
Touche promisPR to attempt furtlwl' pmchases-·IIis anxiety tOllchin5' 
hiR JJtlrgain-Diarist transacts some fllrther hnsiness, and depal'ts
Frit>nds of Chinna Mndali, h('aring t]![l.t diarist is to OP apr'ointpd, bl'g 
him not to abandon idpa of taking offire- His family an,l relatives do 
the same-He asks seniol' prieRt of St. Panl's to use hiR infillPnee-TI., 
conspnts, and offers advice-The priests seek the support, of Madame 
Dnpleix-Wbo denies all knowledge of the matter--Cbinna Mndali 
determines to seek the favonr of tho Governor - DiariRt declir.es to 
accompany him--Madananda PaI,lQit doeR-His friends follow-F.lil 
to obtain audience-Diarist vi~its G~Vl'rllol'-Kmi85aries of Nan-ab 
visit Chinn" )Iu<lali--M. rlela Vill()kl~nf' ask~ illform~tion TPgartling 
goods being mannf"ctured for his brother-Conversation regading 
goods ordered for his brother -M. Paradis rptnrns hom K~l'ik:il 

-Diarist ascertains his movements whilst absent-Sppculatps as to 
obj3ct of his journey-Condudes that it had to do with attack on 
English-~. Paradis and M. d'Auteuil have iuter,-iews with Goverllor 
-Who asks diarist about horses-And again consnlts with 31. Paradis 
-Sea transport engaged-Supplies, etc., shipped-Diarist surmises 
attack on :)Iadras or Fort St. David-Renewcd anxiety of M. de la 
Tonche-Diarist l'passurcs bim-Conversation regarding a cargo of 
arrack from Colombo-Chinna :)ludaJi abusps Annapurna Aiyan and 
his fan:.ily--Remarks therpnpon of Krimasi Pal)iJit,-Hel'ly uf :\[atlan
anda Pat,HJit. 

TllIlrsrlay, 11th A/I~/lIst 1746, OJ' 30th A(li (fAI'-

8haya.-This morning, 011 his Ivay ba,ck from the 
house of the Governor, Ohinllt1 Mudali came to 
my storehouse, awl sat do,vn OIl the llial. WhOll 
I arrived from my resi<lP11ce at 8 o'clock, and 
seating myself beside him inquired \\' het her he had 
recovered, he said that he was somewhat better, 
but that if he attempted to walk he became giddy. 
I remarked that this must be due to his weak 
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condition. He said: "Yes. My health has been 
mueh impaired Slllce the death of the Mudali." I 
replied: "The grief caused by that bereavement 
must have told upon you." 'Ve con,erseO for a 
while, Oll general subjects. He then said: "The 
Governor appears to have had a heau-ache last 
night; he may go Oli sleeping for four Indian 
110urS more. I shall therefore return home." So 
f'aying he took leave of me, antI tleparted.. The 
object of his intended visit to the Governor wa:;; this. 
His friends have been telling him that he is a loser 
by not waiting on the Governor, that if I was in 
his eye for the appointment it would not have 
been kept in abeyance so long * Urged 
thus by his people, and partly believing in the 
po;::;sibility of the SllCcess of hi"! attempts-though 
he was far from being sflnguine-, and impelled by a 
mind troubled with conflicting thonght:;;, he went 
to the Governor's house, but returnerl without 
seeing him. 

At half-past. 10, the Govel'llor sent. for me, and 
nskp(l me to distill some arrack. to which J agreed. 
He asked how much could be manufacturecl III a 
~1a)'. I answered.: "Abont .jOO brasses .t" He 
remarkf'fl: "Your liquor does not, possess much 

.. Perishec1 in the original. 
l Inquiry at Pondichery finel els,·where. as to the lupaning of this 

word has proven. unsuccessful. It is e"idently a measllrp of capacity. 
Thp word el<i"ts, bot is applied only to" nlP,.nre of Ipllgth e'luiv"lent to 
thp English "fathom". 
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fragrance; it has a smoky taste." I rel'lied : " 1'hat 
is its nature. I have worked the distillery for 
the last thirty years. 'rhe same still has been in use 
all along." He then said: .. Is this the only kind, 
or are there two?" I answered: " I hear there is 
another called 'Ji)de. ',f- He then ordered me to let 
him have a supply. I was desirous of telling him 
that it was difficult to furnish 500 brasses, as some 
ingredients had to be mixed with the liquor; but 
I could not find an ol'portunity of doing so. I 
returned, hoping to inform him of thiR on some 
other occasion. 
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French had cal'tured, a fortnight previollsly, a slool' 
belonging to N egal'atam. and a boat from Surat. It 
is not known what the nature of the alls\',~er is to 
be. 1'he draft will be placed before the Council, 
and after it has been al'proved by the members, it 
will be fair-copied, and signed by them. The terms 
of it have yet to be learnt. 
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rL'he residents of KalapNtai sought the hell) of j{P,llielit 
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Malaiyal'pa Mudali, ill view tu obtaining the l'e1'- l::,~~~tllce 
mission of the Governor to celebrate the ff1stival of f~'~'l(;l:\.a 
the local deity, named 1\1ariyammai. But he refust'(l 
to grallt this favonr. They thereupon applied to 

... Strong. probably: elluival~nt perhaps to o,·erpl'oof. 
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Krimasi Pa:J;tqit, who spoke to the Governor on their 
behalf. 'rhe Governor then bade him send for me, 
and I was summoned. When I appeared before 
him, he said: "Have you, as directed by me, made 
inqUIrIes concerning t he murder committed at 
Kalapettai P" I replied that I had sent some men 
to investigate the affair, and would report to him 
as 300n as they returned. He then said: "Well; 
ha ve you spoken to Asad ~al,lib?" I answered: 
" I have. He alleged that he could not do anything 
on his own responsibility. He said many things, to 
which I made suitable replies. He appears to have 
written to Arcot on the subject. I presume that on 
receiving instructions he will give a decided reply." 
The Governor then remarked: "Supposing that 
they do not agree, we shall be required to pay 
interest for the time that we have the money by us. 
Why should we needlessly give them a month's 
interest!''' I replied: "How can the man do 
anything without orders?" On hearing this he 
remained silent. I then said to him: "The people of 
KaHlpeHai say that a festival should be held in their 
village, and beg permission to conduct it in the 
usual way." He replied: "Let them celebrate it 
according to custom." I communicated the order to 
them, and bade them go. 

This evening at 6, as I was standing in the 
street, contemplating goiug to the Governor's house, 
Ek~,mbara Aiyall, accompanied by a VaishJfava Brah
man from PaI;trJil l\Iuttiyillu Nayakkan, of Fort St. 
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David, came to me. 'raking me aside, he said: 
"This Brahman is l\Iuttiyalu Na,yakkan's servant. 
He has sent him to you in order to procure some 
information. I t is said that the inhabitants of 
Fort ~t. David and Cuddalore do not remain in 
their houses, that they betake themselves at night 
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treated one another as if you were of the same 
household, the one participating in the happiness 
and the sorrows of the other. If you can positively 
assure him that there is nuthing to be feared, he will 
keep his children where they are; if not, he will 
send them away at once, he himself following in two 
or three days' time. He desires you, if you think it 
necessary, to retain this Brahman until such time as 
any event which may threaten their safety may 
occur, and then send him back with illformation as 
to what ha~ taken place." ~kambara A.iyan said all 
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this in the presence of the Brahman, when we were 
standing in the street. 

Thinking \yithin mp;elf that Muttiyalu Nayakkan 
wished to give me a proof of his astuteness, I 
r~plied after some consideration, as follows: "I 
am in utter ignorance of what goes on here. The 
Omniscient One who created me may know; but no 
mortal does, You may ask why matters of this kind 
are kept so secret. The fact is that the Governor 
doe::! not divulge them, even to his Uouncil. The 
knowledge ot them is confined to him, to the paper to 
which ther are committed, and to the pen and ink 
with which he writes them; but nanght else can have 
any idea as to thelll. 1\1. de la Bourdonnais, who has 
just ani ved as the commander of all the ships here, 
rna)' have been maLle acquainted with so much as 
it may be neces::;al'Y for him to know, But even 
he has no knowledge of some of the future plans 
of tltH GOHH'nor, who if he knew that the hat on his 
head hat! learnt the workings of his brain, would 
fend it into a hundred fragments. Such being the 
case, who can know what he purposes to do? If your 
aniYfll is known to anybody, and jf it is suspected 
that your mission is to obtain information a::; to 
what takes place here, you will be involved in trouble 
from which none can save you. 'rhe Governor i:'! 
advised of the affairs of the town in which you live 
as distinctly as he sees his own face ill a lookiug-glass. 
His knowledge of ,,-hat goes on in a plaee without 
his jUl'isdiutioll beillg' so thorough, is it a matter for 
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surprIse that he obtains accurate information of 
everything occurring here? I Jare say that your 
arrival, and the purpose which ha..; brought }-on here 
have already heen communicated to him. I would 
therefore advise you to bet,ake your"elf this wry 
instant out of the t.own.' , The Brahmall l'eplie(l: 
"Is it. so? If such be the state of affairs ht'l'e, I shaH 
depart at Ollce. I will Call v!::)} to 1Il1tti} ~nu ~ :,yak
kan all that yon ha ve been pleasell to ten me." I 
concluded by saying: "Do so please, awl give my 
compliments to him. Communicate, al:-4u, my hearty 
good wishes to his brothers." 

Having in this polite manner sent the Bl'c,hman 
away, I asked of Eldmbam Aiyall, who "tooll by 
me, his opinion of the message sent. by ~Iutti.r<llu 

Nayakkan. He proceeded to say that in vit'\\- of tIlt' 
information ,,-hich the man was able to gi\-e a..; tu thf' 
state of affairs ut. Fort St. Dayirl, he hall bl'oug'ht 
him to me, ill order ihat I might be rna (It' aClluailltetl 
with them. I observl'll: "You do llot kllO\r tllP 
artfnlnc3s of MuttiyMu N5yakkan. What \Yas the 
object of the authorities at ~Iadras III selllling- l.im to 
Fort St. Dayid;; Rangappa Xclyakkan is not exppl't 
ill secretly procming political intelligt·n(·f" Oil thp 

other hanel, l\Iuttirillu N<\mkkau, who I:" all able> 
and energetic man, having long been a resilIent 
here, has innumerable fl'iemls, can f'a:-:ily gpt 
accurate information of what goes 011, allll ('all 

Keep his employers regularly informel!' It is for 
this reason that the messenger was sent here. Did 
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I not guess this before? True to my conjecture. he 
has endeavoured to obtain information from me." 
Ekambara Aiyan exclaimed: "I comprehend. I 
thonght that all his statements \Yere genuine. Y 011 

have correctly guessed the truth. Muttiyalu Nayak. 
kan is no doubt cunning. Detecting his object, you 
have given him a fitting reply." I replied: "I 
only spoke the trnth." He then went home. 

Although I had set out with the view of waiting 
on the Go,'ernor, it having begun to rain, I changed 
my purpose, and went out in my palanquin. 

Frida!!, 12th August 1746,ol'B1st lrJi of Akslw!Ja. 

-This morning, Chinna Mudali, the brother of 
Kanabraya ~Iudali, presented himself at the house of 
the Governor, but finding that he was stiH suffering 
from head-ache, remained outside for some time, and 
then departed. On going there, I too hEard the 
same news, and reached home at noon. 

Tent,s, spears, ammunition, shot, ladders, and 
all other arti Jes for use in war were secretly con· 
veyed on board the llfarie Gertrllde during the night. 
Her destination is not yet known. The military 
stores shipped are such as would be required for 
war by land, and not for a sea fight. Hence it is 
surmised that a battle is to be fought on shore. 
The progress of events will show. 

~:~:;:mrli' This day at 3 in the afternoon, 1\1. Paradis set out 
incoqnito f K" ik"l II b 1 f 11 tIt lor K'lrIkal. or ar a. e ac e arewe 0 no one, anc ra· 

veIled in his palanquin with four peons, unknown to 
anyone else. Karikal Tirnvengaq.a Pi1-Jai came here, 
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and told me that M. Paradis was to go by land as far 
as Porto Novo, and there t,ake boat to Karikal. 

At noon, when I was bathing, GuruvaplJa Chetti 
arrivecl and said: " Yon tell me no news. How 
is this?" On my asking what he referred to, he 
replied: "I have heard that it has been decided 
in Council to appoint you chief dubash." ",Vho 
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told you that?" said 1. He answered: "Swami- Com·er. 
StltlOll 

nadhan, the SOll of Saq.aiyal'lJa Mudali: went to see n~g;;;~\~!\, 

the clerks at M. Cornet's officI" ill the fort. They i;:~:~~'~lfs 
dne! 

asked him when you were to be appointed chief tlnbash. 

dubash. He said that he did not know. They 
replied that even if he did, hc woulrl keep the news 
to himself. He then rcquested them to tell him 
what they had learnt. They informed him that when 
the Council sat, four days ago, the Governor asked 
the Councillors to confer on you the post of Com
pany's courtier, that they assented to the lJI'oposal, 
and signed the warrant of appointment, and that the 
Governor will give you the plact> when he thinks fit ; 
probably next Monday. This is what was told me 
by Swaminadhan. The news i-.; llOt false; it is 
absolutely trne. So certain is it, that even the day 
of your appoilltnwllt-next ~lolJ{lay-is exactly 
known. You are aware of it your:'H-,1f, but, of ('ourse, 
you keep it secret. Do this if you lib" but it will 
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be made public next "Monday." I observptl: "If, as Rppl'yof 
<inll'ISt. 

you say, my appoiutmPllt ha,.: bepn dceided npoa in 
Council, would the C'OllllCillol':'I have proceeded to ap
point me, without first ascertaining my wishes on the 
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subject?" He replied: "The Governor has hitherto 
been communicating to yon all the Company's affairs. 
Did he ever ask your consent before doing so?" 
I remarked that that was a different case from 
the present. On this he assured me that the two 
were similar, and consequently that the Governor 
had not sought my assent to the appointment, and 
had said that he would selld for and confer the post 
on me. I said that more accurate information with 
regard to this matter must be obtained. 

This evening at 6, runners brought the mail 
from Mahe. They stated t,hat they had made the 
journey in twelve days. They brought the intel. 
ligence that a sloop, equipped for war, had sailed 
from Mascareigne in search of the seven ships, that 
she fell in with two belonging to the English, bound 
for Bombay, and engaging them, t()ok one- the other 
sailing away, and escaping--that the booty found 
in the prize amounted in value to Rs. 80,000, and 
that the sloop, taking her in tow, had brought 
her to Mahe. 

On the arrival of the mail, the Governor sent 
peons, so I was told, to summon .M Paradis, but 
after seeking for him everywhere they returned, 
and re portPfI that he had left the town. Can it be 

that the Governor does not know of his departure? 
T t is hard to understand this manamvring. 

Satu,Tda!l, 13th AII9118t 1746, or 1st A .... a'!li oj 

Alcsha1JfJ, D1l'fidasi. Const ellat io II 'n l'lwadirai.
To-flay. Yenkatachala PiHai told me that he had 
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received a letter from Kumarappa Mudali of the 
Madras warehouse regarding the rate at which the 
three kinds of coarse broad-cloth specified below sold 
there :-

R.,ll. Cost. 
Star Pagodas. 

Orange colomed 1 24 
Scarlet' lac' coloured 1 17 
Green coloured 1 lU 

Total 57 

The term fixed fOI' payment was two months. 
He said that the foregoing was the rate at which 

the Company's merchants 80ld the goods to the 
petty bazaar dealers; but that the price at which they 
purchased them from tlH~ warehouse-keeper at the 
fort had not been communicated. He stated that 
he had written to Bala Muttu Chetti, as he was the 
proper person to give this information. 

The yellow and blue broad-cloths are sold at 
Madras by the Company's merchants to the petty 
bazaar dealers, at the rate of 16~ and 18 pagodas a 
roll, respectively; the period allowed for payment 
being two months. I have asked also for information 
as to how these goods are sold to the former at the fort. 

At about, 10 o'clock, the Governor sent for me, 
amI asked whether I had lately received any 
money. I replied that I expectell some. He then 
inquired regarding the ease of the l\f uhammadan 
who was stabbed to death at K£ll[il'~ttai. I said: 
"The dead body was dug ul' by a jackal, and 
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dragged from the spot where it had been buried. 
The owner of the land on which the corpse lay 
exposed in this fashion, reported the matter to the 
village watchman, who together with the Company's 
peons, examined it, and gave intimatio~l to Laza~, at 
the instance of whom the body was again inspected 
and relJorted upon by the Brahman employed at 
my choultry. But nobody seems to know what led 
to the murder, and who the offender was. This 
information has not yet transpired." He then asked 
why M. de Lahaye had made no report of this matter. 
I said that I did not know the reason. He then 
ordered me to summon lVI. de Lahaye. I accordingly 
instructed the mace-bearer to tell him to attend, 
and he set off on his errand. 

~rhe Governor t,hen turned to me and said: 
"What is the nature uf Lazar's disease r" I replied: 
" I do not exactly kllow, But he went to see you 
yesterday." He exclaimed: "I saw him; he is 
very sickly, and could not work energetically if 
appointed to any public office." I remained silent. 
The remark made by the Governor seems to confirm 
the statement of GUl'll vappa Chetti that the appoint
ment of courtier has been settled by the Oouncil, 
and that I shall be given it on Monday next. 

1'he Governor then questioned me regarding the 
accounts of SeshtLChala Chetti. I replied that these, 
as well as those of Venkataiyan, had both been 
settled. He next marIe inquiries regarding certain 
matters, and I gave him the requisite information, 
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after which I said to him: "The Brahman Nara
saiyan, who was a dependant of Venkataiyan, and 
who has been in confinement, has given up all the 
documents in his possession, and they have been 
pl~ced in the hands of the arbitrators. He says 
that he is a pauper, and that liO good can result 
from his being kept under restraint." The answer 
made by the Governor was: "Send for Lakshmal;ta 
Nayakkan, and tell him so. If he has no objection, 
the prisoner may be set at large." When I accord
ingly spoke to Lakshmal.la Nayakkan, he replied: 
" He will in future be of no use." I then made over 
charge of him t.o ~arasairan, remarking: "You 
can do as you like with him." The Company's peons 
subsequently came, and informed me that having 
been authorized by Lakshmal;ta ~(lyakkan to release 
the prisoner, they had (lone so. 

This evening' at half-past 5, tlle ~wife of the 
Governor sent for me, and said: "I askoll Muttu
rama CheW why the mouey (lue to the Bdhmans of 
the :Madras mint had not been paid by Sungu R,lma 
Chetti. He replied that this would be attended to 
after the settlement of accounts. I then sai(l angrily 
to him that the Governor's accountant Ranga PiHai, 
and Arm;tllChala CheW, were those who were dissuad-
ing him from making the payment, and threatened 
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the matter, do not listen to the words of these dogs, 
and deliver your award soon." I replied: "Madame; 
the accountant Ranga Pip'-ai, and Arul).1tehala Chetti, 
have no concern in this matter. I am the person 
who is engaged in investigating the claim. You 
must have been misinformed. If you make proper 
inquiries you will come to know the truth." She 
exclaimed: "You do not know what has actually 
taken place, Rangappa. They have marle many 
groundless complaints to the Governor against you, 
also. You do not know them." 

She continued: "I have yet another communi
cation to make to you; but you must keep it to 
yourself." My answer was: "Am I a mad-man? 
I never divulge anything that is told me confiden
tially." She then went on to say: "You know 
that Brahman, Annapftrl.la Aiyan. He has offered 
to pay 5,000 pagodas to the Governor, and another 
1,500 to me if he is appointed as the Company's 
court,ier. How can he furnish the money?" I 
replied: "He would not have made the offer unless 
he was promised it by some merchant or Muham
madan in the interior." She observed: "But he 
has no capacity for work. He is not a particularly 
careful man, and is wanting in power of expressing 
himself. He is skilled in prescribing medicines, but 
what experience has he in matters connected with 
trade and commArce? He is not qualified for the 
situation. On the other hand, you have had a train
ing under us from your youth. If it is bestowed 
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upon you, you will discharge the duties connectpd 
with it efficiently. The Governor himself has told me 
that even Pedro did not know as much as you do. 
Although he is rather favourably disposed towards 
Lazar, he believes that the man cannot cope with the 
work. This being his opinion of Lazar, how can he 
encourage any expectations in that Brahman who 
can never hope to hold his own r When the subject 
of his application was mooted in my presence, I put 
an end to further tal k regarding it, for if it be 
started a,g'ain before any other person, the matter 
"Would reach the Governor's ears, and who knows that 
he may not be tempted by the alluring offer made? 
I always speak favourably of you, so that his mind 
may not be diverted from you. 'Ve are Chri"tians ; 
and Ohristians flo not break promises. I suggested 
to the Governor that the appointment shoull1 be 
conferred upon you. I also gave you an aSimrance 
that I would endeavour to get you the situation. 
Would I therefore, in violation of my promise, speak 
on behalf of another? You may rest assured of my 
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being faithful to it. You are my son; and the 
Governor has also told me that he regarded you mOilt 
certainly as his." I then exclaimefl: "Madame, I He 

pXln'(,&3t~ 

am his slave. I can never make an adequate requital :~llrl~.ratl' 

for all his favours to me. I ran hope to discharge 
my obligations to him only when he, by re-incarna-
tion, is born to me as m)' son, but not otherwise. 
This is my firm conviction. How can I otherwise 
recompense his kindness to me r" 
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After I had spoken to her of the Governor in 
this complimentary style for a long while, she again 
said: "I have not mentioned to my husband either 
the application of Lazar, or that of AnnapftrI;la 
Aiyan, lest he should think of offering the office 
to any person other than yourself. The prospect of 
large gains may tempt him," I replied: "If there 
be any chance of you and the Governor profiting 
largely by conferring the appointment on another, it 
should not be thrown <-tway. As for mJself, what 
have you left for me to wish ~ You have accorded 
to me eyer)" hOllour that could be desired, and all 
business is beiug' carried on through me." She 
exclaimed : "\Vhy do you say flO 2 If you speak 
like that, and the Governor cernes to hear of it, 
he may take offenc(:'. He may be displeased that 
you make light of the al-'poiutmellt, when he is 
bent upon giving it to you. Do not mention to any 
other person-as you hil.Ve just told me~that you 
(10 not care for it. I am confiding information to 
you, awl JAi, it be a secret between you and me. 
I have to congratulate you. You will, I\'ithin the 
next foul' 01' five day;;, be appointed by the Gover
nor, Company's courtier. Yon may take leave, 
Rang-alJpa." I then, with an expreqsion of thank:" 
ot her, departed. 

The Govel'l1or has ordered the local native head or 
police to be thrown into prison, on account of the 
murder of the Muhammadan on the road to Kala
pettai. He was accordingly imprisoned, at noon. 
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This evening at 6, a messenger from N awab 
Anwar~ud-din Khan brought and delivered a letter 
from him to the Governor. Malaiyavpa Mudali and 
Madananda PaI.1~it interpreted it. It ran: "lour 
men-of-war are reported to have arrived from Frallce. 
The sowcars, officials, and other inhabitants of 
Madras, are much alarmed at the appearance of 
these ships. Please order the officers of the fleet 
not to afford gronnd for snch apprehension." The 
Governor directed that the following revly should 
be sent: "~o harm to the iuhabitants of Madras 
is contemplated by the shivs of war. 011 the 
contrary they have corne there to vunish the 
enemies of its people." This intelligence was com
municated to me by .Madananda PaJ;lc~it, at 9. He 
further told me that the revly had been written, and 
would be despatched 011 the morrow. 

At 8 this evening, Natti Pattan who had been to 
Cuddalore to deliver a letter on palmyra leaf written 
to E~aichiyappan returned with a reply. He com
municated the following intelligence. During the 
last four days, Cuddalore and Fort St. David have 
been in a state of great alarm. Men and women have 
been deserting their homes. The traders have 
been disposing of their goods at low prices. Some 
have deposited their wealth in the fort for security, 
others have buried their treasure underground, whilst 
a few have throWll their valuables iuto wells. The 
measurea to which peoVle resort during a time of 
tumult, to secure persoll and vroperty have all been 
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adopted. ·When, as is said to have been the case, 
officials and men of rank ft.ed during the night, and 
took refuge in Tiruvendipuram, and other villages in 
the N" aw~,b'!'\ ('ollntl'Y, it i'l needless to mention what 
the teaclet's, alltl the C0mmOll people did. Men who 
:Ire wise will uno.erstau(l the rest. As I said before,all 
the inhabitants h:l\'e betaken tbemselws from Fort 
St. David a,nrl OUIH'l,lOl'e. La'4t night, when M. 
Paradis reached Tiruvendipuram, the people who had 
taken refuge there, supposing that he had come with 
an army to attack them, fled panic-stricken to Tirup
pappuliyftr; the residents of the last-mentioned place 
also took fright. and they and the new-comers rushed 
into Cuddalorp and Fort St. David, infecting the 
few who remained there with the panic which 
had seized thc>m. The Europeans rushed to arms, 
manned the guns, and were in a state of the wildest 
alarm imaginable. It i" impossible to describe 
all the horrors of that night. If the confusion and 
terror which, for the space of an Indian hour, prevailed 
amongst the Europeans, officials, and Tamilians of 
Cuddalore and Fort. St. David were to be adequately 
described on paper, the account would fill 100 pages. 
However, by the mercy of God, no one suffered any 
harm. 'Vhen" the mornin g dawned, the confusion 
su bsided, and peace fille<l the heart" of everyone 
when they heard that M. Para<lifl had gone to Karikill. 
By night, the people bebke themflelves to adjacent 
villages, awl by clay they return to their homes. 
They have hidden all their property, and one might 
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----~~~~~~-

seek in vain for even a brass vessel used for domestic 
purposes. A hundred lJages would not suffice to 
describe in detail all th;tt has occurred. There is 
no need to write more, for the thoughtful can lJicture 
to themselves what happens during a time of unrest, 
when every mind is sorely tron bled. 
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and told me that he required 100 casks * of al'l'ac k. 
I replird: "There is no time. If "-e had taken 
steps earlier, we might have proviueu ourseln's with 
any quantity that was required. ,Ye Heed for t,he 
preparation of the liquor spacious af'commodation, 
and a large supply of jaggery.t Is arrack an article 
which can be purchased at a moment's lloticc i' I 
have received news that Goa arrack is available in 
the market at Cuddalore. \Ve mar try to get it." 
He l:tn3wered: "The authorities therA will not 
authorize the sale of it to us. ,Ve must have it 
distilled here." 

He then said: "You o,,'e a sum of moner to 
the Company. Can ron supply, for shilJment in 
January next, 200 bale,.; of blue ('loth, to the value 
of the amount due?" I agreed to do this. He 
then told me to make out a list of the g·ooclc.: which 
I could furnish by the month of October. 

'" In th,' rliury the WUJ'd " li'ger " is ns("1. This lS ekoldy thl' l'n'lldl 

word" legre" which is state,l in all old French llook on urithmctir (11):38) 
to refer to a caok (tonneau) of Colombo an·ark. the con/ellts uf "J,i,·lt Were 

580 litrcs ~ 126'875 gallons. 
t Coarse treacly "lIg'al' Illude frOl" / lie ,up of / lit' cane a!lf] tJ,&L ul 

sundry palms. 

arrack. 

Up rt'}Jllt':-" 
that thesp 
canllot he 
fUl'nlAhpR 
at once. 

(~UYPl'lltlt· 

bids hIm 
suppl~' 
l'lothm 
sat isftl{'tion 
of deLt to 
Cnmpall,Y. 
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---_._------

JIondll.t!, 15th Angnl:5t 1746, VI' 3rd ivan; of 
Akslw!/a.--I went to ~I. de ia Touche, and said to 
him: "Fifty or sixty casks of Colombo arrack are 
available at Porto X ovo. Kindly write a letter to 
~L AiltruC asking him to purchase them. Please 
also tell him to buy 500 or GOO blocks of jaggery, 
packed in palmyra-leaves--as many as can be 
procured." He promised to do this, and asked me 

whether 1 would take twenty casks which he had 
by him. I inq uirell how he would sell them. 
He repliell: "1 will let you know what the cost 
to me was. Allow me some profit." I replied: 
" Certain] y . What is the price? " H is answer 
was: "I paid 50 pagodas. I will take whatever 
profit you may give me o,'er that sum." I replied: 
" I do not require anr for myself. I will pay you 
the full amount for which I sell to the Com
pany." On this he said: ,,\r ery well. There are 
at MaLlras about tift}' easks more belonging to 1\1. 
Vermont. The English \Yill not permit their being 
taken to l'ondichery. I shall, however, attempt to 
procu I'R them. 1 \Yill also endeavour to arrange for 
t,he purehase of as many more as may be available 
there. Will rou, without fail, take the twenty 
casks which are with me?" 1 exclaimed: "Most 
assuredly. The goo(ls are mine." He said: "So 
be it;" and 1 took leave of him. I then retul'lled, 
prepar~~(l in consultation with him a list of the 
articles of nWl'challuise to be supplied to the Com
pany in the ensuing months of October and ,fanuary 
respectively, and then went home. 



Tnel,d({!/, 16/1t A "!I/lst 1746, (ii' 4th Aru?li '!I 

A1.;.~lw!l1i .--Hearing' a rumour yesterday that 1 was 
to be al'l'oiuted as chief duhash, Vjr~l l'he~~j, 

Sal1kal'a Aiya[l, and other intimate friends of Chinna 
1\1udali, after (lelibel'ating amongst themselves, 
advlsed him ill thest> words: " Your plan of keeping 
to your house does not seem wise. Is your face an 
object of wor.:;hi}l like to Garucja,1< surmounted by 

Vishl.lU:-- Is it right that you should hesitate to 
spend "orne mOlley ~ The appointment is one which 
has been heredit,arr in your family. It was when he 
was in that office that your brother obtained his 
riches. You are not justi nell ill giviug u}' such a 
lucrative post. If you retain possession of it, the 
vi.1lage which the N awub granted to your brother may 
be continued to you. If not, you may lose it. Yon 
will also bf' c1epriyed of the emoluments of the mint. 
You "will losl-" your cre(li1 ill the matter of borrowing 
and lendillg, and i.n all busilw_3S transaetionc;." His 
wife, hrothers-in-law, nephews, amI other I't->latives, 
as well as the blind broker Nallatambj Mudali, also 
remonst,l'uted with him. 

Chinna Mudali, whose ambition ,,'as excited by 
these elltreaties and remonstrances, waYl'I'~d some
what in his resolutioll not to incur any preliminary 
expellditure in connection wlth the vacancy. ::'Ilak

ing up hi:'> minel, therefore, to "'<unificp somethillg . 

.. The ,",-hid,-,.f th" Gr.rl \ ish!>u (:~ll",all~ d'-l,ilh-ri a, ,ol11t'tliing 
betw~t'l1 a Ulan awl a 1i1l1 alld cOIl,iil,-- 1',1 the s(lYPH-i"n "f the f""tIJ(-ll'd 
race, '[110 ll"tin~ l;aU1t- ut the \lJIlte l'leu,ll'd Li,,- \\hid! is 11L'ld 8aCll-(1 
is "Garunfl," 
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he went to the senior priest of the church of 
St. Paul, and said to him: "It is understood that 
Rangappan will be offered the chief dubashship. 
If this is done, the effect will not be benE'ficial 
to the Christians. 'rhe Hindus will then become 
/,he influential party. You must take some interest 
in this matter, and make an effort ill my favour." 
The pripst. lepliP(I: "We ;'Vill, most assure(Uy, Hxert 

ourselves on your behalf. But (10 not remain in
doors. You should, Ilay and night, be in attendanCe> 

at the Governur' ~ house." In accordance with this 
promise, the priests repaired to Madame Dupleix, 
and addressed her thus: "Is it in contemplation 
to appoint a Hindu to be courtier? You have 
come here to estaLlish Chl·istianity. Call t.he 
post bH givelJ ill your (lays to a llun-Christia~?" 

After they had spokeu at much length against my 
appoluhnent, Madame DU)Jleix replied: "I have 
no knowledge of this affail'. I will speak to the 
Governor. You had also better see him about it." 
The chief priest, through a catechist of the church 
of St Paul, communicated the result of the inter
view to Chillna Jludali, who, it "'ould appear, told 
him that he, also, wonld Sf'e the Governor, and 
~ettk the matter. Armed with strung reco1lll1leud
atiull~, fully determined to part with all.'" SUll! that 
might bu required as an inducement, and with his 
mind ma(le up to wait assirlnouslr on the Governor, 
he set forth on hi~ way to the Govurnor's residence. 
On his wa'y he came to me at the arecanut storehouse 
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and invited me to go with him. I, however, declined 
to do so, telling him that I was bu!';y. He then went 
on. Madananda PaI;lq.it, seeing that he was llOW 

fired with a desire to get the allllointment awl was 
prepared to spend 1ll0fH"." 011 that an:Ollllt, :H:eom· 
panied him \'ery readily, and with mueh l'leasUt"l'. 

After an interval of four Ill(liall hours, Chinna 
~ludali's bosom friends \~ira Cheni, Salatll Venkatc1-
chala Chetti, and t,,·o or three of the Company's 
merchant'!, 81so went to the Goyernol"s house. 
They all remained there for ahout three or four 
I ndian hours, ana retlll'ned home at 1). rehe)" have 
not heen able to speak to the GowH'nor. 

I also visited the G o Hn'l1 Ol' to-day, pai(l my 
1'8Speets, and came away. 

Two messengers from the X a \db arrived to-(lay. 
They did not bring any letters to the Go\'el'llor. 
Ther went to ('hinlla Murlali, awl toIrI him that 
they had been sent by the X a\\·i\ b, with iustructions 
to keep him informed of everything transpiring 
here in connection with the war which ha;;; been 
declared between the French and English. They 
are now always hanging about the tOWIl. 
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Vre(7n('.~d'lIl, 17th Augurs! 1746, (lI' 5th lVfwi (If )I.deJr, 
, . . • Ylll"bogue 

Akshnya.-M. de la Yillebague, the brot h(>1' of ~I. ~~'\':,f~~~;~: 
. f 1 k ,1 11Ul1 l't'gaul· de la Bouraonllals, sent or nle to-( a,', and <l!,; 'eu I!",~(),,{ls . ~"~ 

for a statement of the gooas ,,-hich were being ~,';~{ta,'-

manufactured, telling me that he required 'lome for 
sale on the ~falabar coast. He then said that the 
goods of which his brother ha<l furnished me 'with 
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a list must be completed soon, and promised to 
send me 20,000 or :::5,000 pagodas 011 the morrow. 
I then remarked: "Your brother left word with 
you very long ago. 'Yh} did you delay so much 
in gi ying the order? " U pOll this he poured forth all 
the sorrows of his heart, and r made a reply of some 
sort to him. I then took leave, and came away. 

M. Paradis, who set out on Saturday for Karikil.l, 
returned to Pondichery by boat thiq morning, a.t 

about 6 or 7. Surpriseti at his speedy journey 
anti quick return, I instituted inquiries, anll learned 
that after reaching Karikal he breakfasted there, 
went on board the ship commanlled by M. rle la 
Bourdonnais, COIl versell with him, slelJt there that 
night, lantied next morning at sunrise, breakfasted 
at Karikal, and started thence ill a dou ble boat, 
reaching Pondicher~~ at 6 this morning. ,rhell I 
came to think over this journey of M. Paradis, it 
occurred to me that he was entnulte(l with some 
message to deliver to M. de la Bourdonllais, which 
eit,her could not be conveniently conveyed in writ
ing, 01' which it was feared might, it so commu
nicated, be intercepted on the way. Tl'usting to 
time to reveal t.he truth or falsity of it., I will hazard 
a conjecture as to the nature of the message carried 
by him. It appears to me that the French have 
deci(led to attack either Maflra:" or Fort St. David. 
It seems probable that aSqOOll as pow1le1', ball, :tu(l all 
other munitiolls of war, ha(l been eOllvered on board 
the .l[l/r;'~ liprf(lulp a,nd two other sloops, )1. Paradis 
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was sent to communicate to M. de la Bourdonnais 
the time of departure of these vessels, as well as their 
destination; and to intimate to him at the same time 
that he should direct his fleet to proceed to the same 
place. 
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-When M. Paradis returned, he had a talk with )I. Paradis 
and )1. 

the Governor. After he had gone home, the Gover- ~~~~teuil 
Iuterviews 

nor and 1\1. d' Anteuil were closeted tooO'ether. After (".ilh 
IlJvernor. 

a while, the former sent for me, and asked whether 
the horses were ready. I replied that they would WilD 

u ... ks flIal'ii"lt 
be at any time, provided that three hours' notice h~~~~S the 

H 1· 1 k h ordered. e (Irecte( me to ma e t e necessary was glvell. 
arrangements. 

In the afternoon, the Goyernor and :M. Paradis .tud 
eon~ul18 

went to the beach and had a long talk. The Gov- with)1. , ParadIs 

ernor then sent for )1. Auger, the Superintendent ao;ain. 

of the Port office, and directed him to engage for 
transport purposes all the boats, coasters, and other Dm'clJOlIl 

/;rIven by 
craft lJTiuO' in t.he port. He accordinO'h~ boarded Governor 

, 0 0 .I rei<ardmi< 

1 . f h' 1 . h d' d l'1'ocurlllg everyt nng 0 t IS C ass In t e roa s, In or er to sea traus. 

inspect it. n1. Paradis had previously visited the port. 

Company's ships and sloops, and examined them. 
The Governor and he continued to converse on the 
beach until the evening. After they had departed, 
the boatmen were all impressed, and were, during the 
whole of the night, compelled to convey to the boats Supplies, 

tents, poles, ~md other supplies; together with all ~il(;ppl'd. 
the materials and stores required for a campaign Dial'''! 

by land. Such was the intelligence communicated 
surml&e8 a 
land .. ttack 
Oil J[rull'as 
or }'ort St. 
DaVId. to me. I snrmise from this that a land attack is 

2i YOLo I I. 
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meditated, either on Madras, or Fort St. David. 
By and by, the matter will be made clear. 

'rhis day at half-past 9, M. de Ja Touche visited 
me at my arecanut storehouse, and asked if I would 
really take the twenty casks of Colombo arrack 
which h@ had by him. I replied: ""\Vhy do you 
doubt? I will give you a note saying that I have 
purchased them from you, and you had better also 
furnish me with one stating that you have sold them 
to me." On this he said: "Your word is enough. 
I hear that a ship laden with arrack has arrived from 
Colombo. If the Governor takes the consignment, 
there will be no need for what I have. It was in 
consequence of this that I asked this question." I 
replied: "Even should the Governor reject it, I 
will cause it to be kept in my liquor shop, for 
retail sale. I will certainly not withdraw from 
my bargain with you. Believe me implicitly that 
I am as honest with you, as JOu are with me." 
Then, after talking to him on general topics for a 
while, I bade him farewell. 

This morning, Chinna Mudali, having heard that 
Annapl1rl,la Aiyan was also an applicant for the 
situation of chief dubash, reviled him before an 
assembly of 100 persons, in a most intemperate 
manner, and without any decency whatever, in the 
following words: "His daughter is an unchaste girl. 
His wife is a lustful woman, wbo bas in her amours no 
scruple as to caste or creed. She is also on terms of 
intimacy with Muhammadans and East Indians. He 
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owed my brother about 80 or 90 pagodas, but declines CHAP. 
XXIlI. 

to repay the amount, on the ground that, as a set off, 
li4(j. 

he treated some sick members 0f the family. I Remark. 

'11 t k th t h .. . ;J" Th K' A' thereupon Wl a 'e care a e IS ImpnsOnetl. en nmaSl of Kl'imasi 

Pa~~it, addressing Madananda Pa~~it, said: " Chinna 
Mudali is as excited as he is, because he fears that 
Annapllrlfa Aiyan may secure the appointment. 1 
suppose that he will calm down when this man fails 
to get it. I will tell him not to seek the post. 

Pa:"l)t 

I do not know who gave him such false information." 
Madananda Pa~l~it replied: "Annaplll':t;la Aivan Reply 01 

J )fada. 

told me, in person, that he had secured Rs. 10,000, P~~~l~t. 
that if I would be instrumental in obtaining a 
further sum of Rs. G,OOO from Tarwaq.i, he would 
be appointed to the situation, and that this had 
been settled through the intervention of Madame 
Dupleix." 

The foregoing account of what occurred in Chinna 
Mudali's house was related to me by Krimasi Pal.l~it. 
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CHAP'!' ER XX LV. 

FROM AUGUST 18TH, 1746, TO AUGUST 25TH, 1746. 

Force of sepoys supplied with ammunition-Reported that they embnk 
next morning-Governor di"ects despatch of a letter to' Abd-ul·Ja11l
Contents of this-Govf'rnor asks diarist about horses-lie replies
Owners of two ships granted safe-conducts--Remarks regarding 
folly of AnnapfuI;1a Aiyan in seeking chief dubashship-Nal'ayal)a 
PiHai and Madame Duplei" hlamed fo!' this-]<'urth"r rf'marks On 
AnnapurI;1a Aiyan-Troopp, etc., embarked-Muttu Che~~i and 
anothel' inform di.lrist of intended sale of c'lllllemned stock-And 
propose that they should jointly pnrchase it - Reflections or diarist 011 

being compelled by poverty to assent-Account given by M. 1Ilathi"u 
of contents of letter from M. de la Bourdo:mais to Governor- Aro'ival 
of fleet at N ega pat am- What took place between ~r. de la Bounlonllais 
and the authorities ther;>--The State reeeptiou accorded to him-And 
the tinal settlement of French c1aims-Depal'tUl e thence of the fleet 
to meet the English-As lI1. Mathieu concludes, they are informed of 
report of capture of four English ships-News th'tt fleets met
no~ernor inquires of diarist how manufacture of arrack progresses
Asks what ~on-in-Iaw of I;£usllin $al;tib said regarding certain interest 
(lue-Diari.t calculates this~-Governor desires him to bid the parties 
bring their bonds-TIe proceeds to do so-Son-in-Iaw of I;£usain $al;tib 
Bpeaks abusively of the Governor-And threatf'ns to leave, unless 
payment in full made-Diplomatic condu.::t of diarist with regal'd to 
the Go\'ernor-Wbom he, by representation of poverty of I;Iusain 
$8l;tib, indue. s to p~.y intprest due--Compliment paid by Asad $al;tib 
to diarist -A mount payable finally calculated-_\nd bond Rent with 
certain persons to Governor's hoose-Objection taken to receiving 
payment in Pondichery pagodas-Diarist rebukes objector-Matter 
amicably settled-Governor producps amoun~ originally calculatpd
But on error being pointpd out pays correct amount-His wrath at 
pl'oposal to deliver bond after aclual paympnt-uiarist obtains and 
hands it (rver to Governor-Who then allows the money to be reo 
moved-Ca~llier sent to count and make it over -Governor contimlPs 
in an angry mood-Cashier reports thJt paynwnt has been made
Drunken officer canses guns to t e fired - CreatE's a false alarm, and 
is violent-Implisoned by order of Governor-Varying inferences aR 
to why guns were tire(J-Governor calls on diarist to supply horses
i'rench fleet sighted-Fourteen horses callected-Complaint against 
diarist of improper seizure of a hor~e-Diarist explains matters to 
Governor-Who, lllllCh i'lcensed with thc complainantR, bids them 
depart-And directs return of D,are taken from a Brahman-- Futile 
attempts to recover the animal-Di'1l'ist seuds message to liT. d' Aut,euil 
requesting release of it-Military preparations at Pondichery-
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--------- ---------------

Krisht;laiyan fails to see M. u'Anteuil-His conn'rsation with ~L de 
Bury-Who refuses to return the mare. on the plt-,I that this \I"uuld 
be coub-ary to orders -Diarist repeats his reqnpst-~r. fle Bury 
adherE's to his decision-Klimasi PdI.1cJit visits diarist-Awl inform, 
him of ord"r of Governor to arrest interpreter of )1adamp Durleix
And that this was subsequently eancelled-Governor sp{'aks to dial'i~t 
regarding case of Snga Sing-Governur takes Krimibi Par.1tJjt to ta.k 
for not attending when summoned-He offers explanation-Governor, 
being exasperated, seizes a cane to Lent him, but he eva,les 1i01-
Governor, taking him nnawares, kicks, aud drin·s him out -Fle~~ ()f 
M. de la Bourdollnais arrives-Being ill, he cOllles ashore-Taken t" 
Governor's hou&e-Arrangements for his reception there-Posting of 
special guards-lie visits the Governor-Confers with him and 
M. Parartis-Rclates p ... rticular8 of his recent crl1ise-ProceedR to 
M. Desjardios' honse, and remains there -Closing cf all the main 
gates, with the exception of wicket in one- Lf'ttel"s witl! those passing 
throngh this examinpd-N othing inculpatory being founu, gates 
reopened-- Diarist believes objed of action taken to be seizure of 
clandestine letters to English-Infers that interpre'er of Madame 
Dnpleix must be person suspected --Firiug of s~lnte, on eve of King's 
birthday-Salntes on the day itself-Drinking' (If King's hpalth by 
Governor and guests -Terror caused by firing of heavy guns-III. de Ia 
Villebague receives list of goods ordeled frJm diarist- Council di.
cusses plans of attack on )Ia(\ra~-Perfol"mallcP of vernacni.H" "de in 
honour of diarist. 

ThuTsday, 18th August 1746, OJ' 6th A ("(l?li t:f 
AkshalJrl.-'l'o-day :!GO sepoys of the force from 
Mahe were marched in military order into the fort, 
and ten rounds of ammunition were distributed 
to each man. At 4 this afternoon, a few more 
sepoys were furnished with powder and ball. The 
number of men who were so provided, both in 
the morning, and in the evening, would be about 3.50. 
It is reported that they will embark, to-morrow 
morning, on board the ship and sloops lying in the 
roadstead; but it appears to me that they will 
march by land. 

At noon this day, the Governor directed Mada
ndnda Pandit to write a letter to 'Abd-ul-Jam, in 
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these terms: ",y e hear that the bullocks intended 
for the use of the Company are employed by the 
people of your country, to plough their lands. \Ve 
pass t,his over on this occasion, because you are our 
friend. Issue such orders to your subjects, that 
the like may not OCCllr again." The despatch of this 
letter was in consequence of a complaint ma,de by 
Parasurama PiP.ai. 

Frida.y, 19th A1I!J/{~t 171;.6, or '7th AVa?li of 
Ak.';!,(/,Ijtl.-\Vhen I went to see the Governor, he 
asked me if the horses were ready. I replied that I 
would sena for them whenever they were wanted. I 
afterwards infnrmea him that a safe~conduct had 
been re(luested for a ship, the property of Mamrez 
KhUn of Myla-pore, and for another belollgillgto Mirall 
Marakkiiyan of Porto :Novo, both of them being 
bound for Tenasserim and Queda. The Governor 
said that t.he ownel'S must execute a deed in 
writing, binding themselves not to carry any goods 
belonging to the English. I replied that I had 
already obtained from them the requisite documents, 
(luly written, signed, and sealed. He then directed 
M. :Minos, the Secretary, to issne the passes_ 
lvI, MinoE-; took me to his room, and having ascer
tained from mp the names of the ships, and other 
-particulars, informed we that he would issue the 
l)apers the nex~, day, or on that following. On 
this I sent away the men who came for the safe
conducts, telling them to call the next day, or the 
day after. 
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As regards .Annapun~a Airan, who se~ks the ap
pointment of chief dubash, he seems to think that 
holding the office means merely the piEug uv of 

pagodas in his coffers. He is unwise to bid for this 
sit,uation in the way that he does, unless he is con
fident that he has catJ<tcity sufiieiellt to discharge the 
duties attaching to it. This is the general ovinioll. 
~ome men have set him uV in order to make him 
a laughing-stock. But Nararm.lu PiHai, "'110 brought 
him to Madame Dupleix, and the lady herself
who opined that he was a person worthy of her 
support--al'e mainly to blame. However, the stand
ard of morality here is such. 'rbe lJrotection 
of God aloHe must be looked for. ~\Dnapun!a Airall 
has not ret given up hope. He is still waking' 
efforts, and will, ill spite of the ridicule of tllt:' public. 
continue to do so until the appointment is bestuwed 
upon another. His imlJl'udence 'Seems to be Ull

exampled. But every man when tempted by the 
circumstancpl'; of the monwnt, at times loseR his selises 
in one \Va y or another. J nst now, his name has 
attracted people's attention. 

Sixty soldiers were put 011 bo<tni the J/,II·i" 
Gertrude at midnight, as W(,1'P ladders, tents, rope:', 
and other warlike stores. Provisions were also taken 
111. Sheep, bullocks, pigs, fowls, brea,d, anrllifJ.uor.." 
were shipped; and thp guards on the beach said that 
there was nothing more to be embarked. 

On the evening of this day, )luttu Chetti and 
AruJ?3chala CheW visited me, and said: " The 
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Governor has ordered ~I. Cornet to dispose of 

broad-cloth to all persons al-'plying for it, and to 
sell by auction such as may be damp, or injured 
by insects. 'fo prevent the material passing into 
the hands of others, we will, in conjunction with 

Irusappa Muttu CheW, take the whole lot, and not 
allow others access to M. Cornet." Being of opinion 
that I ought not to say much on this matter, I 
replied: "-What you suggest is wise. To-morrow 

being inauspicious, on account of Chaturti, we will 
draw ul-' the necessary agreement on Panchami which 
is the day after." But overwhelmed by the idea 

that on account of my impecunious circumstances, 
the rough-skinned toads were beginning to hunt, I 
thought of God~ and felt vexed within myself that I 
should have been reduced to such a plight. 

Satnrda.l}, 20th Angust 1746, Vl' 8th Al1a?n: of Ak

IIhaya.-I went to the Governor's house at 8 this 
morning, and having saluted him, took my seat in 
the hall, when ]\1. Mathieu, the Governor's [head 
accountant], called me, and asked whether I knew 
the contents of the letter from M. de la Bourdonnais 

received on the previous evening by the Governor. 
I desired him to inform me what these were. He, 
thereupon, said as follows :-

"1\1. de la Bourdollnais ani ved with his fleet! and 
anchored at Negapatam, Immediately afterwards, 
the Governor of the town despatched his Councillors 
to confer with him. 'rhey accordingly boarded the 
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French Admiral's ship, and proceeded to remonstrate 
with him on having seized, as they were passing 
Pondichery, a sloop and a three masted craft belong
ing to the Dutch ,yhich were coming from Surat. 
They said that they were not aware of having 
infringed any international law. M. de la Bourdon
nais asked them how they came to purchase from the 
English, whom they knew to be at war with his 
nation, the Manilla ship, and another capturetl at 
Mergui from the French, and he threatene(l them 
with the sei7:ure of every sea-going vessel belollgillg 
to them, wherever found. The Councillors returned 
in their boat to the' shore, and commullicated the 
result of the conference to the Goyernor. He 
immediately held a Council, and it was decided that 
the Deputy Governor, and the Conncillors shoulu go 
off to M. de la Bourdonnais' ship and invite him to 
land. It was next ordered that Negapatam should 
be profusely decorated.; that the streets should be 
watered, and adorned with plantain trees, and that 
triumphal arches should be erected; that white 
cloths, to walk upon, should be spread on the 
ground, that the guns on the fortifications, and on 
the beach, shouln be loaded, and that a guard of 
honour should be formed of Europeans, merchants, 
officers, soldiers, East Indians, Carnatic sepop, and 
others, dressed in their best. With this escort, 
and with flourishes of trumpets, drums, etc., the 
Governor proceeded to the beach, to await the 
arrival of M. de la Bourdonnais. 

28 YOL. I I. 
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In the meantime, the Deputy Governor of Nega
patam and the Councillors embarked in a boat, went 
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was a regular sale. ,Ve however were in fault in 
one point-in that we bought the 8hips, knowing 
that they were yours, and being aware also that 
there was war between you, and the English. 'Ve 
did not sufficiently recognize this at the time. We 
entreat you to overlook our fault. 'Ve undertake 
to pay you from our treasury, within fifteen days, 
the amount which you claim as the value of your 
ships. Forgive us now, and condescend to visit our 
town, and partake of the banquet prepared for you. 
,Ve beg that you will issue oruers that none of Ollr 
ships, wherever they may be found, are to be 
molested by the French. Our Govt-'fnor is burning 
with de~ire to see you, and is waitillg for you 
on the beach. Deign to come.' In such terms as 
these, they entreated him to vlsit N egapatam. M. 
de la Bourdonnais, being thus importuned, waR 
appeased, and having directed the ship's officers to 
maintain a strict watch during his absence, entered, 
with his retinue, a boat, and landed with great pomp. 
The guns on the fort walls, as well as those on the 
ships, then fired a salute. The Governor met M. de 
la Bouraonnais on the beach, and conducterl him 
m state along the carpeted way to the fort. M. de 
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la Bourdonnais was entertained at a grand banquet. CHAP. 

The Governor executed to his gueRt a deed binding XXIV. 

1 f h IHG. himself to !Jay the ya ue 0 the s i!Js within fifteen FmalBt't-
th.:'lllt-'llt 

days and obtained from him a creneral safe-conduct of Frellch 
, b , ela.HrlS. 

to protect the Dutch sLipping from mol~station by 
the French. Whilst M. de la Bourdonnais was still 
at table, news was brought to him that five English 
men-of-war were in sight, to the southwanl. He 
hastily took his departure, and accompanied by the 
Governor and all his men, !Jroceeded to the beach; 
where, after bidding farewell to his host, he ste!Jped 
into the boat in which he had COlUe ashore. The 
Governor watched its progress until it had con
veyed 1\1. de la Bourdonnais 011 board. He then 
left the beach, and returned to the fort. By 2 
o'clock, M. de la Bomdunnais had reached his ship, 
and cleared for action. 

From the time that the French Admiral started 
to come ashore, until about two Indian hour::; after 
he returlled to his ship, the boomillg of the guns was 
incessant. The number of rounds fired was be,Yon(1 
calculation. These were the eyents vf 5th AVal~i 
[17th August]. 

At sunrise the next day, that is, Thursday, 
6th Aval~i [18th August], the tieet of JU. de la 
Bourdonnais set sail. Before, however starting to 
attack the enemy, he sent a catamaran to convey 
a de:"patch to Pondichery, which arrived on thfl 
evening of Friday, /th AVaI~i [19th Augustl." 

Such was the information given me by .M. 
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Mathieu, the Governor's accountant. Just then, 
Vasudeva Pal~qit arrived and said that a report was 
cnrrent in the town that ~1. de la Bonrdonnais had 
captured four English ships. 

Snnday, 2ht AI/gust 1746, or 9th ACll?li 4 Ak. 

ShLt!Jll.-.L.\.t 10 this moming, I heard the following 

news. Certain English men-of-war were sighted 
by the French on WeJne:>day, 4th* A. vaI.li [17th 
August]. Night being at hanel, they waited for the 
morning to engage the enemy. 'When the day 
dawned, however, no English ships were to be seen. 
The French cruised about until they fell in with 
the enemy. This, as told me by M. Mathieu, the 
Governor's head accountant, was the news so far 
received by the Governor. 

To-day at 10, the Governor summoned me, and 
asked what progress had been made with regard to the 
arrack. I replied: "The distillation goes on apace. 
,Ve have not enough of jaggery here. 1 have conse
quently written to Cuddalore, and will obtain a 
supply from there. I am only telling you this by 
way of information." He thereupon said: "Is it 
not procurable here P" I replied: "No. 1 have 
sent an indent for it to Cuddalore and the neigh
bouring villages, and will get the required quantity." 

He then said: ",Yhat has the son-in-law of 
I;Iusain ~a1;lib told JOU about the interest payable 
on the money borrowed from the latter?" My 

• Sic ill original; 5th is the correct date. 
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answer was: "He stated that J:lusain t;;al.lib, to 
whom he had written, bad refm:ed, on the ground that 
he had incmred very heavy losses at Valiko~l~lft

puram, to consent to the reduction or relinqui::;hment 
of it." The Governor revliell: "Tn that case, let 
them return my promissory note, and receive the 
pagodas due to them." I said: "Very good," 
and had gone as far as the gate, when he again sent 
for me, and said: "Take up that piece of paper 
and calculate the interest on 10,000 IJagodas at the 
rate of 8 per cent. per annum, from 13th October 
17·12." I answered: "The period, up to date, is 
three years, ten months, and ten days, and the interest 
comes to :3,088 pagodas, 21 fanams, and 21 cash." 
On this he said: "The principal and interest, then, 
amount to 13,088 pagodas, 21 fanams, and ~l cash. 
Go to those men, look up their accounts, and tell them 
to send one of their people hither with my bond." 

1Vhen, in accordance with these instructions, 
I repaired to the son-in-law of I:Iusain f?al;ib, he 
burst out in a fury, on account of my having once 
before deputed l\1adananda PaI.l(~it to treat with 
him in connection with the reduction of interest, 
and reviled the Governor in the following terms: 
" Your Governor misappropriates the property 
of others. Is this money also to be neah with 
like that of Suga Sing, and Ka~im Khftn? ~Iusain 

~(ll;ib is a man who would risk a lakh of pagodas in 
the hope of getting a profit of a single cash. 'Yho 
is this Madanunda PaI.l\lit? He was a man in the 
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employ of our servant Ratnaji PaVqit on a salary 
of four rupees. Is he the proper person to send 
to us? Am I to be considered on a par with that 
low fellow? I communicated this to .I:£usain ~ill;lib, 
and he has instructed me to return, unless the 
principal and interest are paid in full." He babbled 
on in this style, as an ill-bred man would do, said 
that unless the amount was paid in full, he would 
go away, and remarked in conclu8ion that I was 
the son of .I:£usain ~al.lib, as well as he. 

Being convinced that even one word of what the 
son-in-law of I.Iusain ~;U.lib had said would create 
a serious disturbance between him and the Governor, 
believing that I might afterwards be accused of 
want of diplomacy if I did not settle the business 
amicably-IJusain f?a1;lib being a man of conse
quence -, and considering that although the latter 
was hardly of any service to the Company, I ought 
not to be instrumental in bringing about a rupture 
of the long-subsisting friendship between them, I 
returned to the Governor, and said as follows : 
"I:£usain ~a\lib very much regrets that in his present 
circumstances he is unable to oblige you, for his 
lands at ValikOl~cJapuram have entailed on him much 
loss, and he is being put to great expense on that 
account. ,Yas it not so, this not being such an 
important matter to him, or to you, he would gladly 
meet your wishes. He is said to have written a 
letter to the foregoing effect to Asad ~al.lib who has, 
with sorrow, communicated the same to me." For 
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eight days, I made fl, point of impressing daily 
on the Governor the miser<lble conriition of J~usain 

Sillfib's treasury, in view to make him regal'd the 
payment of interest with equanimity. This was 
like making up a heavy load with small quantities of 
cotton. .At length he exclairr:!:·d: "Since IIusaill 

f;lulfib, also, is in an impecunious condition, Wh'lt is 
the use of troubling him? I will pay the interest 
due. Tell him to bring t.he promissory note." 

U pOll this I wellt to Asad ~u~ib, :md told him 
that the Governor had expressed hiB willingness 
to liquidate the debt with interest, and that he 
desired him to send some persons to bring the bond, 
and receive the monoy. He then began to compli
ment me saying: "This is why I sought rour help 
to obtain an adjustment. You take a real intere::;t 
in I,rusain f;lulfib's property." I replied to him with 
four times the courtesy that he had uisplaye(l, re
marking that as I was his servant his COlli pliments 
were unnecessary, and addeu: "Please calculate the 
interest due." He at first took a wrong date, \vhich 
caused a delay of two Indjan hours. He then dis
covt'red the correct one, fl'0m which it appeared 
that the period actually co\-ered by the hamnetion 
was three rears and ten months. The interest pay
able on j 0,000 pagodas was ConSe"luentl.\' rel·koned 
to be pagodas 3,0f16, and fanams 16. He despatcherl 
a messenger to 'rarwilq.i, the agent of Bukkanji, 
asking him to come, but the latLer sent the Komutti 
employed under him. .Asad f;la~ib then went to 
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MU~lammad 'A1i, an inmate of Bade ~a1).ib's house, 
told him not less than four times what the amount 
recoverable was, handed to him the promissory note 
executed by the Governor, and sent him and four or 
five others, with me. In the meanwhile, Madawlnda 
PalflJit was summoned, and directed to examine the 
accounts. Asad :;;a~ib then objected to Pondichery 
crescent pagodas being taken in lieu of "Madras star 
pagodas, as the latter WAl'e of higher value, and 
stated th'1t they had paid in star pagodas. I then 
pointetl out that when the bond was originally 
drawn up, this lloint had been raised, and that it 
was expre;;;sly mentioned in it that the money would 
00 rellaitl in Pondichery crescent pagodas. I asked, 
rather sharllly, how he dared to say that the Pondi
chery pagodas were below eight touches in fineness. 
Some hot words then passed between us, and I 
exclaimed: "If you talk like this, the consequences 
will be serious. On a previous occasion, also, you 
spoke rudely. To obviate any discord, I refrained 
from communicating an t.his to the Governor, made 
a suit'1ble repre3elltation to him, and succeeded in 
bringing the matter to a termination in your favour. 
}.nother man would have acteel differently, and would 
have brought about a rupture. When the Governor 
applied to you to relinquish the interest, your busi
ness was only to say that rou could not do so, and 
to receive the full amount. You were not justified 
in doing more than that. If your maste.r questions 
you as to why you acted as you have, what answer 
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can you give? He is the ruler there. You are 
regardless of what you say, and the consequences 
may be unpleasant." This speech frightened him, 
and he said: "Very well, I will take the Pondichery 
pagodas, but can you not kindly arrange to give us 
their equivalent in the form of rupees of the local 
currency." I replied that this was not practicable. 
He then sent his servants to receive and take away 
the money. 

I presented myself before the Governor, and inti
mated to him that they had brought the bond. 
H pon this he placed on the table 88 pagodas OVer 
and above the round sum of l:l,OOO pagodas which 
had to be paid. I then informed him that the interest 
was, in point of fact, calculated for three years and 
ten months, and that he therefore owed only 66 
pagodas. Although, when speaking, he said that 
this signified little, he handed to me only '.1,066 
pagodas. Receiving this amount, I told him that 
I would deliver it to the men who were in the 
reception-room, and bring back his promissory note. 
The wrath which my words exeited in him is inde
scribable, and he exclaimed that th9Y were rascals 
and that, unless the note was restored to him, the 
pagodas should not be tourhed. On this, I repaired 
to those who were waiting, and 9,sked them for 
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from them, and made it over to the Governor, who 
thereupon permitted me to take eharge of thirteen 
bags of pagodas bearing the seal of the cashier, flna 
66 pagodas in addition. 

I handed the money to the men, and said: 
" You refused to trust me, as though it was a 
Nicobar'* bargain. You have now received your 
money. Youmaygo." Theyreplied: "Pleasesend 
one of your people to count and deliver the amount." 
To this I replied: "A request such as this will 
surely provoke the Governor. So long as you see 
the seal of the cashier, there can be no mi£take. 
You may rest assured of that." But as they would 
not listen to me, I promised to send a man, and 
bade them begone. I accordingly directed the Com
pany's cashier to accompany them, and do what was 
necessary. I then reported to the Governor that 
they had expres$d t,heir intention of departing. He 
remained silent, and did not open his mouth. On 
my continuing to stand before him, he made a gesture 
with his hand, signifying that they might leave. I 
concluded that their refusal to remit any portion of 
the interest was the cause of his frowns and anf!er, 
and perceiving that as long as he was in this mood 
no rerly could be eXfJected from him, I made my 
obeisance, and retired. rrhe Chetti cashier, whose 
nose is deformed, then went to Asad f?a1;lib, counted 

'It The meaning of this pxpre~sion is dealing \Yith money in one hand, 
and goods in the other, i.e., a transaction in which neither party trust. the 
other. 
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and made over to him] 3,066 pagodas, and advised 
me that he had done so. 

Considerable dispute arose in the course of this 
transaction. I have, during the last ten days, con
cisely noted such of the leading points of it as may 
be of use for future reference. 

On the night of this day, 1\1. Kerjeanville, a 
military captain, who hq,d drunk too much brandy, 
happening to hear the report of the gun fired at 9 
o'clock, loaded two of the cannon at the Villiyan,lllllr 
gate, where he was stationed, and discharged them. 
One of the shot hit a tree beyond Ellappanchavaqi, 
and knocked it down, whilst the other buried itself 
deep into the ground. He then ordered that the 
alarm-drums should be beaten. After this had been 
done, he directed that ten or fifteen muskets should 
be loaded with ball. 'When the sergeant at the gaie 
remonstrated regarding thi8, the captain attempted 
to stab him. On the soldiers refusing to discharge 
their muskets, he beat them with his cane. When 
the Governor heard the noise, he instructed 1.1. 
Duquesne to seize the captain, and consign him to 
custody in the fort. This was done, and a se:r:ttinel 
was placed on guard over him. Different yersions 
were given of the origin of this affair. Some said 
that the guns were the signal for an expedition 
against either Madras, or Fort St. David, some 
declared that the soldiers aHd ~IalH~ sepoys had 
marched past VilliyanaUllr, and others asserted that 
the ships of M. de la Bourdonnais in the roads 
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here would set sail as soon as they heard the sound 
of the cannon, and a body of troops would proceed 
by land, to make a joint attack. 

Tue8da!!, 23rd A Ilyllst 1746, O'}· 11th AVll?li of 
AksIIGtrQ,.--At 5 this evening, the Governor sent for 
me, and gave directions to provide twenty horses. 
News, was now brought that M. de la Bourdonnais' 
fleet. of eight ships was in sight, and approaching 
Pondichery. I went to my house, summoned 
Krimasi Palfqit., PeriYal:n.la Nayillar, and a few police 
peons, and sent them to collect horses. By 9, they 
brought twelve, which they had obtained in the town. 
Including two of my own, the total number collected 
was fourteen. At 9 precisely, I sent the animals 
away to the Governor's stables. Some time after. 
wards, a Company's peon came, and informed me that 
the Governor required my presence. I immediately 
dressed, and went to see him. The son of N awilb 
Chanda ~a~ib had sent Rajo PaJ?,qit, and a Muham
madan, to complain to the Governor, through Madame 
Dupleix, that I had obtained his horse by stealth. 
The Governor turned to me, and asked for expla. 
nation. I said: " ~ 0 horse belonging to Chanda 
~a~ib's son was ever taken away. I sent clerk 
Sinappaiyan, and Krimasi Pal.l(~it, to give him my 
compliments, as well as yours, and ask of him 
the loan of a few horses. He refu'Sed the request. 
My messengers next begged him to give them at 
least one horse. He would not. They then came 
away, without taking any bt>longing to him. In 
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the same street there was a mare, owned by a 
Brahman. My messengers brought this with them." 
The Governor was incensed at the complainants, 
and exclaimed: "These are very worthless !Jeo!Jle 
indeed! They possess not the least particle of sense. 
They do not even remember that we are ever ready 
to do their bidding. They will not give their own 
horses; and they come to make complaints touching 
a Brahman's mare. I BOW begin to comprehend their 
worth. I do not want even the Brahman's mare." 
He then, ill great wrath, bade them go away. 

I took leave of the Governor, and returning 
home, sent Arur;lachala CheW, and a !Jeon, to the 
Governor's stables, to bring away the Brahman's 
mare, as he had ordered the retul'll of the animal. 
Before ArUJ)uchala Chetti reached tho stables, 
however, he heard that the fourteen horses were 
being put into boats. He hastened towards the 
sea-gate, but ere he could reach it, he learned 
that all had been conveyed to the boats, and ::,:afely 
placed in them. Further inquiry elicitecl the fact 
that the Brahman's mare still remained on shore. 
AruI;lachala Chetti hUl'l'ied on in the direction of 
the Fea-gate. The guards there would not let him 
pass. hi the meantime, a party of ten soldiers, 
armed with muskets, came from a northerly (lirec
tion, and another party of ten, similarly armed, 
from a southerly, and commenced striking with 
the butt-ends of their weapons every Olle whom 
they found there. It was as much as AruI;luehala 
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Chetti could do to escape their violence. By mixing 
with the Company's peons who were returlling 
home from the beach, he managed to elude the 
soldiers. At 10, as I was seated at supper, 
Anu~achala Chetti came to me, and related his 
adventures. I thereupon sent Krigh~aiyan the 
son of Subbaiyan of the Fort, and a peon, to M. 
a' Auteuil, to ask him to release the Brihman's 
mare, as the Governor had ordered this to be doue. 

From half-past 9 to ltnlf-past Ill, each of th" 
Hhips that arrived at the anchorage discharged three 
guns, at) intervals of half au hour. One was also 
fired from the shore. A beacon was lighted OIl the 
summit of the clock-tower, and kept burning until 
daybreak. European sentinels were posted on each 
road, as far a;;; the Governor's house on the north, 
the street inhabited by the Europeans on the 
south, and the church * of the priests on the west; 
and they were required to keep careful watch. All 
through the night, stores of every kind were taken 
out of the fort, and conveyed to the ships. 

Krislwaiyan the :3on of Subbaiyan of the Fort 
went to speak to M. d' Auteuii, bllt as that gentleman 
was asleep, he intimated to M. d{~ Bury, his sister's 
son, that he wished to see him, and that he came 
from me. M. de Bury said that as M. d'Auteuil 
was asleep, he must not be disturbed, and asked 
Kri:3h~aiyan to tell him what he wanted. He stated 

• This "a~ apprently the church of St. Paul. 
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that the Governor had directed the return of the 
Brahman's mare, and that he wa~ sent by me to 
communicate the order to M. d' Auteuil. l\f. de Bury 
replied that a Tamilian went to the Governor, and 
asked for the return of one of the horses on the 
beach, but that the Goyernor had directed that 
none should be given up; aud he told Krishl,laiyan 
to communicate this order to me. This he did, and 
I again sent him to M. de Bury, for I was loth 
to provoke the anger of the GoYernor, who had 
expressly ordered the release of the Brahman's 
mare. M. de Bury agaiu replied that. the Gov
ernor's explicit instructionR, delivered on the. heaeh, 
were to allow none of the horses to go, anrl that 
in the event of his asking him anything about 
the matter he would offer an explanatioll He 
requested Krishl;taiyan to tell me that there was 
really no reason for apprehemion thJt the Gover
nor would be angry. He accordingly deliyered this 
messa.ge. 

At half-past 11, Krimasi PaI}Q.it aniVt~d, aul gave 
me the following information. He said: "A lleon 
brought word that the Governor wanted me. I 
went. At the entrance to the house, there wa~ Major 
Duquesne, with half-a-dozen soldiers. He asketl me 
if I knew the residence of Kandapllan, the illierpreter 
to Madame Dupleix. I f'airl that I did. He then 
de~ired me to go with him. I asked him how it was 
possible for me to do this when I had been sent for 
by the Governor. l\lajor Duquesne informed me 
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that the Governor had commuuicated to him why 
I was wanted, and had :lrdered him to take me and 
a few soldiers, to the house of Madame Dupleix's 
interpreter, to search the premises. I consented 
to go with him, but we had proceeded only a short 
distance when we were summoned by the Governor, 
who directed us not to go to Kandappan's house. 
He then instructed me to take, on the following 
day, two or three accountants, to the Vazhudavur 
gate, and receive from M. St. Martin instructions 
as to what I should do. I said that I would, and 
departed. " 

In the evening, the Governor sent for me, and 
observed that it was unsatisfactory that Suga Sing's 
~mit had not yet bJell decided, for letters on the 
subject were continually arriving from the Nawab. 
I replied: "~have come to a decision." The Gov
ernor however got angry, and exclaimed: "Do as 
you like." 
. TYeclnesdll'!I, 24th All!lllst 1746, or 12th Al:ll'!l-i 01 

Aks/IIl!J(I.-The Governor sent for Krimasi Pal.lqit, 
the subordinate chief of tve peons, and said to him: 
!, Why did you not attend ill obedience to my 

summons yesterday?" He replied: " Up to 11 last 
night, I wa~ wandering about in search of horses. 
After I had taken them to the beach, I reported 
having done so to Rangappan, and then went 
home. It wa!'> when I was so engaged, that your 
peons called me. As I was on my way to you, 
M. Duquesne ordered me to go to M. St. Martin, 
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the officer at Vazhudavllr, and to take with me three 
accountants. I accordingly went, and remained 
there from 5 until now. During this time, the 
peon again called me, and I have come." The 
Governor, who would not listen to his explanation, 
was exasperated beyond measure, and took a cane 
from the hands of a European who was standing 
by. Seeing this, Krimasi Pal!qit slipped off to the 
doorway, on which the Governor returned the cane 
to the owner, and paced to and fro in his wrath. 
Imagining that he was pacifie(l, Kl'im{t"i Pal~q.it stood 
where he was, but the Governor ill hi~ walk up and 
down, approached him from behind, gave him two 
kicks, and drove him out, bidding him not to show 
his face again, He then, with Periral.ll~a Nayimlr, 
who was also present, began to moye off. The 
Governor upon this calle(l uv the latter, and told him 
to disperse the towns-peo}Jle who were thronging the 
beach, and to see that they did not collect there. 

The eight ships comprising 1\-1. de la Bourdonnais' 
fleet came to an anchor in the roads last night. 
A I'lalute of fifteen guns was fired by only the 
commanding officer's ship, the At/dlle. M. de la 
Bourdonnais, who wa~ ill with feyer and diarrhcea, 
wrapped himself up in his dressing gown, ('ovpre(l 
his head with a cap. and in this CO'itume came a'ihorf'. 
On landin)!" he was put into a closed palanquin, and 
eOIlyeYNl to the hous!" of th!::' Gon~rnor who had 
previously ordered that it should be cleared of every 
one, and guarded by armed soldiers, who were postf'O 
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in the streets running to the west and east of the 
building. Son~e were also stationed on the northern 
and southern sicle of it. These guards were ordered 
to stop all passengers, and direct them to take a 
particular route Further on along this line, at a 
guard-honse, a '-Ientinf'l was stationed to warn off 
people going to the beach. Two more were posted 
at the guard-ho use ill the street leading from the fort 
to the custom-house, whit.;t two others kept watch 
at the southern ;;;ide of the pastern gate of the fort, 
and two more at the llorthern side, to stop any 
persons who might be going to the beach by way of 
the custom-house, and prevent their looking out on 
the sea at what could be seen there. 

The palanquin '~arrying M. de la Bourdonnais was 
brought to the residence of the Governor, into 
whose presence he was, on alighting, supported by 
two men, one on either side. The Governor came 
forward to meet him, em braced him, and took him 
into a room, where they had a conference, in which 
M. Paradis took part. M. de la Bourclonnais, it is 
reported, recounted all the incidents of his voyage, 
describing how he had arrived at. X egapatam, how 
he har! been treated with distinguished honour by 
the Dutch authorities, who had undertaken to 
repay the vBtlue of the French ships which they 
had bought of the English, viz., the Manilla ship 
MaurI', and the Oharle8, which M. de Ia Villebague 
bad brought from Manilla to Mergui, how some 
English ships were sightpfl by his fleet and took to 
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flight when he prepared for action, and how he had 
fallen ill. He next spoke with regard to the plans 
for an attack on Mach-as. Taking hi~ departure, he 
proceeded in the clo::,ed palanquin to his old quarters 
at M. Desjardins' house, where, so it is said, he was 
bled in the arm by the surgeons of the town and his 
ship. In the evening, :11. de la Bourdonnais. still 
wrapped in his dressing gown, set out. for a drive, 
accompanied by the two medical men. 

Two Indian hours before daybreak this morning, 
the gates of the town were closed; viz., the Madras 
gate on the northern side, the sea-gate Oll the eastern, 
and the Yilliyanallur allCl Cuddalore gates. The great 
doors of the Vazhudavur gate were shut, but the little 
wicket was left open. According to the instmctiolls 
conveyed last night to the subordinate chief of the 
Feons Krimasi Pal.lq.it, two or three a·::countants 
were stationed at the wicket, to search everyone 
passing through it. The palmyra-leaf letters which 
the passengers had about them were taken from 
them, perused, and returned. If they had with 
them papers written in the Persian, Mahratti, 
Telugu, or French characters, they were seized, and 
retained; the letters written in Tamil alone being 
read. This inspection went on unhl midday. 
Then the work was discontinued, as i.t was found that 
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The measures which I have mentioned appear to 
have been taken owing to a report which reached the 
Governor that letters written in Tamil were being 
clandestinely sent from Pondichery to the English. 
It will be remembered that last night the Governor 
first ordered the house of Kandappall, who is in the 
service of Madame Dupleix, to be searched, alid then 
put a stop to this being done; and it was after this 
that directions were given that all the gates of the 
town should be closed, with the exception of the 
wicket in the Vazhudavur gate, where everyone 
passing through was searched. Taking these facts 
into consicleration, it would seem that an anony
mous communication must have been sent to 
the Governor, accusing Kandappan of being the 
clandestine corresponclent of the English; and as, 
when the other gates were kept shut, every letter 
going out of Pondichery must necessarily pass 
through the VazhucLivur gate, it was thought that 
if all l'ersons going through it were searched, the 
correspondence would be secured. If such was not 
the object of ,:,\1. Dupleix, God alone knows what 
it was. 

To-morrow, being the anniversary of the birth
day ot the King, t,he Governor went this evening to 
the fort, paraded the soldiers, and ordered three 
volleys to be fired. The guns mounted on the 
ramparts of the fort were discharged, and these 
were followed by those on the town walls. The ships 
replied, each firing twenty-one guns at one and 
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the sam':: time. The whole town 8hook with the 
conCUSSlOll. To people at a distance, it mnst have 
appeared as though the place was being bombarded, 
The effect was exceedingly grand, and infinitely 
awe-msplrmg. 
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quently three volleys were fired at [) this morlling, 
and a salute of twenty-one gUllS was discharged 
from the fort, which was replied to by a broadside 
of a similar number from each ship in the roads. 
Again, at haH-past 7, when the Governor attended 
servi('e at the church in the fort, three volleys 
were fired, aml three salutes, each of twellty-one 
guns, were discharged from the fort, and by each 
ship in the anchorage. The total number of guns 
fired on this occasion would be about a thousand. 
The salute was repeated when the Governor 
returned home, and when he dined. At the 
time that he drank wine, he shouted, taking off 
his hat, "Long live the King," a toast which was 
repeated with one voice by all those present, and 
was honoured with twenty-one guns from the 
fort, and a similar number from each of the ten or 
twelve ships in the roadstead-all fired together. 
The cannon which were fired from the ramparts of 
the fort, and from the ship of the admiral, being 
heavy guns, carrying a shot of twenty-four pounds, 
those who heard their thundering soulld were struck 
with terror. 
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This morning at 10, M. de la Villebague sent 
for me, received a list of the goods that had been 
ordered to be manufactured for his brother, and 
handed me 10,000 rupees. 'fhe details of the list 
will be found noted in the register in which the 
orders for the manufacture of cloths are entered. 

At the same honr, a Council was held. It 
seems that at it plans for an a.ttack on ~Iadras were 
discussed . 

.A metrical ode in Telugu, composed in my honour 
by Kasturi Rangaiyan, a great scholar of Trichino
poly, was set to music by Trichinopoly Mangapati 
Aiyan; dancing women were taught to sing it, and 
they gave a performance of it this night at the 
garden-house of ~Iuttaiya Pi!+ai in Seqai Street 
before a public assembly consisting of my friends 
and others. 
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CHAPTER XXV. 

FROM AUGUST 20TlJ , 1740, TO SEPTEJJBER 
~ND, 1746. 

Madame AE)('rt speaks to diarist rt·gaflling n certain loan - Pays portion uf 
principal and interest-Wal'lls diarist not to pay money withom receipt 
-Council discusses p!nns for siege of Madras-Embarkation of troop". 
erc.-Why mounted men were sent- ~I. d' Anteui! depnted to declare 
war if certain demands not complied with-Expedition delayed hy 
illness of 1\1. de 1:1 Bourdonnais-Object of sending body g'ual'd with 
M. Antenil to belittle )I. de la Bourdonnais - Who being aware of 
this, pleads illness-And objects to another mking hi,; place-Rdand
ing of troops ordered-Letter from Go,ernor to Anwar-ud-din Ehan 
re(juests help in attacking Madras-Troops di,embarkNI--1\I. de I" 
Bourdonnnis declines to "ttend meeting of Couneil- Deput.ltion from 
Council waits OIL him- OIl return of this, sitting resumed-Resnlt kept 
secret, but war certain- Dubash of Madame Dupleix hrings samples of 
cOlal, and stntes that she wishes to purcha~e SOOl(' - Requests private 
interview-This accorded-He recounts the efi'Ol't, made by uile 
Annaptl.r1;la Aiyan to uutain chief duba"hship -And ,.hat touk place 
at an interview which he had with ~hdaUle Vupleix on the sub.iect--
Informs diarist tlmt Annaptl.rna Aiyan stated that IlC h.d applied for 
the po~t, on his (diarist's) ad,ice,-Diarist t·xplains Ulattel'--And 
states that he agre<:d to lend ,\nnaptl.rna Aiyan 2,lOO pagodas if Le 
obtained the appointment- The duba<h mentions other statement,s and 
""quests made hy this man -.-\.nd abusive langnage of Chinna Nuda Ii 
on hearing of these-As also allegation of Annaptl.rna Aiyau touching 
diarist's brother-Re]>ly uf dialibt-CUnYel'satiun which the tluba8h 
had with )IarJamp Dupleix tonching thp financial affairs of diarist 
and his brothel'- She bids him ask a urihe 011 her acvollnt fl01ll ChlDna 
Nudali, which is refused - Her further con.ersation ,.itl! the ,Inhaslt 
regdrding affairs of dialist-He states whf'n and where it tuok place
Begs diarist not to mcntiun what he has baid-Rem2rks with regard 
to character, etc., of the dn1ash and .'\nnal'tl.rna • .\,iyan-And the 
intellectual superiority. as compared with them, of )[a<1aull' Dupleix 
-M. de la Bourdonnais goes to Ozhukarai for chang'e uf air-Depal tnrf' 
of squadron-Ohjed of this--Dim'ist llwets M. De~ma,.ets-\lho 

explains to him why the expedition ngRin't Madras was ai>an<l"n!'d
He details acon.ersation hetween ::11M. Dupleix and de h Bourd'"llnais 
- And refers to the difference regarLling the order of COHncil demanded 
by the latter-His refusal to assent to the appointmf'Dt of ::II. Pararl.s 
in his stead-And the personal quarrel bet"'een him, ana the 
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Governor-M. Deemarets expresses the opinion that M. de la Boul'
tlonnais was not bound to follow the advice of the Council, or ohey the 
Governor-Assigns this as the reason of the failnre of the project 
against ~Iadras-M. de Kerjean, meeting diarist, assures him of 
the (ertainty of his being apl'ointed courtier·-His reply when 
diarist asks what the priests of St. Paul would say to this
Departure of Madame Dupleb: for Ariyankuppam-Diarist purchases 
broad-cloth on Governor's accoUllt·-Dispntp with 1\1. Cornet flS to 
how cost of thie is to be adjusted-Remarks on tilt' matter-An ex
agellt of (liarist approaches him through his brother, in view to 
l'e,;tm'ution-Remarks of diarist on his conduct -Determines to have 
nc.thin!!" more to do with him-Lf'tter from ~Iylapore to Chinna 
Mndali details attack of the French on ships lying off Madras-And 
tbeir retirement after bl'id engagement--!~escl'ibes to diarist anger 
of ({"vprnflt' whpn letter read to bim--Governnr on the way tf) 
Ozhukal'ai passp< (Iiarist.'s distillery .. -Chin1l3 31ndali lfieet~ hilli--A-nd 
i~ spnt t n direct. diarist to uisposc 01 n f'f'rtain ~uit --Conversation 
on thi~ subject-Surmise of fliari.t a" to object of Governor's visit to 
~r. 'k 1:\ BOlll',1 nnnai,--(.}ovprnflf, Oll return, sends for :1£:)1. Pamdis 
anfl lhrthplemy-Anil giving cf)utradictol'Y orile1's regarding conyey
an,·"s, grow" am;ry at delay in "')mplying wit.h t!wm-Finally departs 
to join his wi~e at Ariyankuppam--Diarist ""nil" cOHtriuution towartls 
e'q)enses of marriage of a rebtive--Sollle brf)ad-cloth in store at the 
fort found t) he damaged-Stock in hand dispose,1 of--Dt'tails of this 
transaction-Letter from ~l. flf' 1:1 BW1Tflonna's to M, de Fontbrune
Intimate'" capture off Cow,long of t\\'o English ship,,-And giveli 
1'" ~tJculars of c:u'got's - ~;xcitf'n)('nt OH l'ecf'ipt of this nf'Wf\- Ships 
l'epol,tf'd to hl'lun'~ to ~If'qqrs. )Iol'sC antl ~I()n~on- -HO'\Pl'IlOl', with 
111. T'aradi~, fl\('flin viRils ,,\1, de la Botlt·donnais--..\l. de LOlldlP captures 
an En~li8h ship--Contrary to a,h'iet', Rtarts on :l cruisE' in his priz<'-
l~ takf'n by English, ant' carried 3 prisonel' to ~J adms, 

Prit7U!f, 26th JI/gilsf 1'746, or 14th AW?li ~f 
Ak:;;!w!I,r,-Madame Albert '* sent for me and saicl: 

" '!'he rear before the last, when the NCjJiulte sailed 
for "Jlocha, you let me have the sum of Rs. 1.000 011 

conditior.. of my lJaying a premi urn on it. and I made 
it over to ~r. (I' Auteuil. He ha:-; to pay I S per 

cent. premiullI, and another 10 per cent., being the 
special charge fot· monSOOll rishl. This gives you 

* The mother of Madame Dllpleix. 
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Rs. 280. Adding Rs. 57 which the Company has 
allowed in the shilpe of interest, you therefore have 
to receivC', o,er and abo,e the principal of Rs. 1,000, 
a profit of 337, being the interest, etc., due on it. 
Of this sum, he ga,e me 837 rupees, and promised 
to pay the remaining 500 in a few days. Please 
therefore receive Rso 8:i7 now. For tile balance I 
will giYC. YOll a promissory note stipulating to pay 
the interest usually le,iable in the case of land 
traffic." Accepting her proposa 1, I took the RIo\. &37, 
and asked for the promissory note. She replied: 
" I will send it to yon afterwards by my peon. You 
trusted me '",ith the I ,000 rupees without demanding 
any ,oncher for it from me. I told this to an my 
daughters lest you might lose the money should I 
unexpectedly die." Thanking her in very courteous 
terms, I talked for a while with her on general 
topics, and departed, desiring her peon to bring me 
the promissory note \\'hich she had pl'omi;.:ed to 
send. 'Vhen I took lea,8 of her, she told me to in 
future not part with my money to anyone without 
receiving a written ncknowledgmeut. I replied: 

" I will do so." 
A Council was held this forenoon, and again in 

the afternoon. It would appear that plans for laying 
siege to :Madras were discussed at it. ~~ttaeking it 
will be no light task, and it. seems that the project 
was carefully considered in Council. 

On the 11th instant L23rd Augnst], as soon as 
the French ships appeared in sight, the horses were 
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secretly put into boats for conveyance on board. 
The whole of that night was taken up with embark
ing troopers, men, and stores. The next day, aho, 
was devoted to similar work. IT p to that evening, 
the Muhammadans of Mahe, and others were being 
expeditionsly shippecl. Then a lull took place in 
the work, owing, so it was reported at the time, to 
the illness of 1\1. de la Bourdonnais. It may be asked 
why troopers and horses shoulll be required for an 
expedition against l\fadras. They are to be landed 
at Mylapore neal' 1Iadras, whence 1\1. d'J .. uteuil will 
march to Fort St. George escorted by a mountell 
body-guard consisting of twenty-follr men, and 
attended by a few soldiers and ::\Iahe sepoys, all 
marching under arms in military array. He is then 
to demand of the Governor of Fort St. Geol'O'e the o 

restitution of the Manilla ship, and of that belong-
ing to the French seized at Adwen by the English. 
Failing the restoration of these, he is to dedare war. 
It is because fortune is still favouriug }Iadras, that. 
the preparations for attacking it have now been 
delayed. Owing to his illness, ~1. de la Bonrdollnais 
is illca}JaL:itated from directing the attack in person; 
ancl he will not consent to deleO'ate his authority to e • 

another. 
The object of the GovE'l'llor in detailillO' a body-e • 

gnard to escort )1. d'Auteuil is to put down "M. de la 
Bounlollllais, who has placed himself on a footing 
of equality with him, by maintaining a similar guard 
of twellty-four troopers. In his opinion this will 
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serve as a tacit announcement that the position 
which M. de la Bourclonnai-:i has assumed is no more 
exalted than that which has been assigned to ~I. 
d' Auteuil, when 011 his way from ::\Iylapore to ::\I.ulra-:. 
M. Dupleix imagines that the motive which has 
actuated him to do this is unknown to others, but in 
this belief he is mistakcu. ::\1. (Ie la Bourc1onnais 
understaJ1(ls it well enough, awl to re,eIlge himself 
for the intAIH.leil slight. not only pleads illness as 
an excuse for not spttiug out Oll the f>xpedition, 
on whieh the l{oYernor has strongly St't 11is hC'Grt, 
but will not consent to any other person being 
appointed in hi,,; steall. Thus it is clear that the 
projects of man will go astra}-, unless Pl'o,i(lel1ce 
favours them. It is needless to say that without 
God's help man cannot succeed in his endeavours. 
The projectell expedition against ::\Iadras is now in 
abeyance. It is not possible to conjecture the futmt'. 
It is as God may direct. ::\fan's plans are as naught. 

The Governor has orderpd tho clisem barkatioll 
to-morrow morning of the sepo)-s awl horst'S. 

Yesterday, a letter was despatched to ~awab 
Anwar-ucl-din Khan. The contents were a secret 
between the Governor, M. Delarche, and ~ladananda 
Pal~tJit. III it the GOYE'rnol' applit'd in verr polite 
terms to the X awdb for help. "lOU know," 
wrote hc, "that we arc advancing against l\fadras. 
As, ,,-hen rOll came last year to visit us, you 
promised to help us -with men, we ask you to send 
us 3,000 troopers, to help us ill attacking Madras." 
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l\hdananda Pal,ltJit communicated. this intelligence 
to me, to-day. 

8afllnla!l, 27th AU[J'1St 1746, 0)' 15th Ava?,i (if 
.Aksha!!a.-In accordanco ,,,jth the orders of the 
Governor, the 1\laho sepop, and two native officers, 
were landed. this morning. The horses were all 
sent on shore, and the troopers also. 1\1. d' Autouil 
directed that the animals should 1)0 delivered to 
their owners. An Ind.ian hour afterwards, he 
countermanded the first 01'001', and ordered that 
they should be stabled. It would, thoreforo, appear 
that tIIO project against )ladras is being revived. 

Immediately afterwards, the Governor convened 
a meeting of the Council. Two Indian hours subse
quent to this, 1\1. de la Bourd.onnais 'vas summoned. 
He sent word that, owing to illness, he could not 
attend. A deputation of throe Councillors, con
sisting of 1\1. d'EsprenH~nil, 1\1. Barthelemy, and 
1\1. Bonneau, was sent to him, with a document. I 
do not know wbether thi:3 paper was ~igned by 
M. de la Bourdonnais, in token of his having read 
it or not. The Council continued sitting for three 
hours after the return of the deputation. At 1 it 
rose, and the members went home. The proceedings 
of the Council aro at present kept secret; they will 
however be known in course of ·time. That there 
will be war is certain; the details alone hale yet to 
be ascertained. As for myself, I returned home 
from the arecanut storehouse. Let us await the 
course of evevts. 
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The big-bellied uravu Xilr:1yaJ;laD, who 1B the 

dub<lsh of .:\!adame Dupleix, came to llIe at my 
arecallUt. storehonse, '"ith five or six coral beads, 

and Eaid: ")Iadame Dnpleix desires to purchase 

coral of this description, and lJade me show these 

samples to ,fall. She says tbat she will gin' su<:h 

price for it as you may fix." I romarked to him: 

"This is thin coral, of class C. The yalue of each 

bead may he half a pagoda." He tllell said: "I 
wish tu speak to JOu in priyatc. \yill rou, without 

taking offener, be pleased to lend a ear to mr 
words?" 1 replied: "Cel'tailll.,-. TeE me whilt 'you 

hayo to say. Be [ls~ured that our frif·ndship is of a 

cordial oharacter." Ho then requested me to step 

aside; and w ben I bad done so, he exclflillled: "I 
will tell you all that Al1naplll'J;la .A lyan has dODr. 
You must heal' me patiently. The matter S1101:ld 
not be divulged to others.'~ 

Premising thus, hr continued: "He offered, ill 

the event of the appointment of chief uub,lsh being 

conferred upon him, to pay the Goycrnor 10,000 

rupees, and his wife 3,200; and begged mo to act as 

his intermediary. I then asked him if he ·was ac

quaintcd with tho nature of the duties of the office. 

He told me that it was he who had been instructing 

Kanakanlra :3Iudali, that all the "3Iuh::umnauans were 
his friends, and that ho could prevail on them to do hi,;;; 
bidding. Believing his statements, I comnlllllicatecl 

iUs offAl' to the Governor's wife. She, ho·wo\e1', said 

that she would manage to secure the appointment for 
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him, pro\Oided he would pay the GOYernor 3,000 
pagodas and her 1,500. WIlPl1 I acquainted him with 
these cowlitiollS, he agrePll to them, but said that he 
must onco communicate with ht>r in person; and that 
unless he could tlo this he would not he satisfied. 1 
thereupon cOllllucted him to Jiadame Dupleix, who 
toM him all that she hall to say, balle him bring the 
money in a(lyuuce, and informed him that unless the 
amount was (leposited -with her, she would 110t move 
ill the matter. lIe acquiesce(l, but saitl to IlPr: 
, There i" a tumour afloat that Hang-a PiHai will be 
appointed to the situation. Is th(,r(, any founclatioll 
for thi;:;, M~},(lame~) ~he replie(l: '1 shall be \'ery 
glad if he gets it.' He then retire(l. I followe(l 
him, antI inquire(l if his action in this matter was 
agreeable to you. He infol'mecl nw that it was you 
who had advised him to try for the appointment, 
that you had intimated to him that the GOWr1101' 
owed you 10,000 rupeps, and promised that if he 
brou~ht the remainder, you would speak in person 
on his behalf. These plausible statements induced 
me to give heed to him. I interested myself on his 
accouut, in the full belief that his application had 
your approval. Otherwise I would not have done so 
for all the worhl. The fool has spread the storr 
throughout the town. Had 1 known his nature, 
I would not in any way ha,'c moddled in the affair." 

I replied: "\V hen Anna pf\l'l~a --:.\ iyan first 
sought the appointment, he was anxious that 
I should have no knowledge of his iutentiollS, and 
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consulted Guruvappa Chetti alone, whom he begged 

to obtain for him from Kangipfiti Yira Chetti 
::t Joan of 500 or 1,000 pagodas. He tolrl me 

pri\'ately what AnllnpUrl.1::t Aiyan had mentionerl to 
him. It was afterwards that Guruvappa Chetti 
brought him to me, and made him tell me that 

through the inten-elltion of ~ra(lame Dupleix, it harl 
been decided to couf(,1' the post on him, auel that if 

T would only help him on this occasion with ,!,(lOO 

pagodas, he woul(l ever be guided by my arhil:l'. I 
merely illtimated to him then t}lat I ,youhl kml him 

the sum "'hich hr' required, proviclell tht· apl,ointnwnt 

was given to him. This is all that I know." 

lIe continned: .• He further iuformed me that he 
harl promised to propitiate you with 1.000 rupees, 
and mentioned :-;e\"(::,ral otlle]' matters. He se.~ms to 
have told ~Ia(lamlnda PalHlit that he was to O"ct the • • I:> 

appointment, and to have re(luested that 'J'al'w,,(~i 

might be intl'ollueetl to him, and be told to Jewl 
him allY SUlll. that he might from time to time 

require. ~'IadalHlllt1a PaI.lI~it alJpears to haw com
municated this to Chinna )Iudali who, it would seem, 
alJt1:'le(1 AllllUpUl'l}<1 Aiyan. Ill, hOW8Vt'l' tol<l me th<.11 
(,hinna "M uclali hall reviled boH1 him awl me. Ill' 
thus misrepresellte(l fads to the Dwr<'1HUjts awl 
everyone else, just as pleased him. lOU kllOW the 
autecedent:-; of his family. His deeds are in accord 
with them." 

., You dOll't say so ?" I exc1aimell. 
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He went on to say: "He added that your brother 
had promisecl that he would lend him 2,000 rupees, 
and would enneavour to help him with another 2,000 
which the chief of the peons owe(l him. There 
was no end to w Ita t he has alleged in this fashion; 
but I beseech rou not to make reference to this 
matter either to Chinna l\Iudali, or anyone else." 

I answered: "In this world every man says ten 
thousand tbings to further his own interests. Others 
ought not to concprn th{nnseh'es with his affairs. As 
long as YOH are in the service of Madame Dupleh, 
as her du bash, it bo110\,(:'8 you to communicate to bel' 
faithfully what 11eople ask you to. ",Yhr trouble 
yourself a bout this ~ " 

lIe remarked: "That is true. lOll say what is 
right. ~radame Dupleix: askNlmc whether it would 
n0t be desirable for her to speak to yon about the 
nppointment. I told her that if you had cared for it 
you woulel have already offered your services, that a 
gooll deal of your fortune which had been invested in 
foreign trade had been lost, that a subahdar, named 
Appaiya PiHai, to whom yon hall lent a yery large 
amount, had died, that in conseqnence of this with 
the exception of a Sllm of pagodas 1,000 or 1,:;00-
but a small fraction of the claim-which thl'Ough the 
good offict's of the Deputy Governor WfiS realized by 
the sale of his real estate and personal property, the 
(lebt had proved irrecoverable, that the official 
suppl'ior of A ppaiya riHai, who also owed some 
money, had betaken himself to Areot, that you had 
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further lost about a lakh of pagodas in business, and 
in other ways, that the Governor also knew of some 
of the losses sustained by you in commercial enter
prises across the seas, that your debt to him as well 
as to the Company was very large indeed, that 
although your estate was thus all but lost, you did 
not desist from squandering money on Brahmans, 
learned men and others, in the shape of charities and 
bounties, and that Heaven alone knew whether you 
actually possess anything or not. She then asked 
me whether your brother had any money. I replied: 
• He has no concern in trade. He takes his meals 
at home, then goes to his house, which is in this 
quarter of the town, and attends to his duties at 
the court. His case is hardly worth consideration.' 
She then said: 'It seems that a certain Brahman 
has arrived, and that Rangappan will receive 
something from him. Is this true?' I replied: 
'I am not aware of it.' She observed: 'I have 
heard a report to that effect.' She then told me to 
ask Chinna Mudali if he was willing to propitiate her 
with a suitable gift in the event of her interesting 
herself on his behalf. When 1 informed him of what 
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the functions of t,he office, and I am also incompetent. 
Besides, my means are small.' So saying, he shed 
tears and beat his head several times. 'Vhen I com
municated this to the lady, she exclaimed: 'What on 
earth does this man do ?' I replied: 'This is how he 
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spends the whole of his time; save when he is here. 
As soon as the sun sets, he goes to everyone of his 
houses, and closes it. He locks up the residence of 
the late Kanakadiya Mudali, then the house opposite 
to it; and he afterwards betakes himself to t.hat in 
front of his own residence, and sits there, brooding 
in the dark. He has even turned the widow of 
Kanakaraya Mudali out of her house, and made it 
a deserted building, unlit by even a lantern.' She 
exch"imed: 'Indeed?' and then asked 'What 
has become of all the property of Rangappan.' I 
said: 'Everyone says that you have with you five 
or ten lakhs of pagodas. Is it true? ' She replied: 
, It is a lie.' On thi!'; I remarked: 'This is the way 
with common reports. One cannot believe them. 
The owner alone knows what his property amounts 
to.' " 

All that he said on this occasion would occupy 
at least twenty pages. I have however recorded 
above such points as I considered worthy of note. 
l asked him when this conversation had taken place. 
He replied: "Three days ago. 'Whenever she has 
anything to say to me ill private, it is customary for 
her to sup that night in her own room, and not at 
the same table with her husband; and to talk to 
me then. The conversation accordingly took place 
when she was at supper, on the fourth day from 
t.his." "Indeed?" quoth I. He then added: "I 
acquainted your brother with what I had heard con
cerning his alleged promises to Annap-ftrJ?a Aiyan. 
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He replied: 'I really know nothing of the matter. 
Annapdrl;ta Aiyan once begged me to lend him 1,000 
rupeeB. I said that I could not. lie then asked 
me to recover the amount which the chief of the peons 
oweu me, and hand that over to him. I told him 
to speak to that individual himself.' " 

Narayal,lct PiUai once more made the request that 
I would not refer to this subject in conversation, 
either with Chinna l\ludali, or before a gathering of 
three or four persons. I replied: "~What is there in 
it tbat you should be afraid? You only mention what 
others have teld you. I do not see anything repre
hensible in your conduct." He felt happy, and 
departed pleased with what I had said. 

This man Narayal,la PiUai is a native of'rranque
bar; very deep and cunning. Peculation is the 
dominant motive in all his actions. His experience 
is mostly limited to carrying off the fragments 
that remain from others' meals, and he has but 
little knowledge of the functions of a dubash; for 
a man of that class ought to be sagacious enough 
to see what is feasible, and what not, and what 
will succeeu or fail; he must, too, have some 
knowledge of character, and be able to distinguish 
a man of integrity from a rogue, and a deserving 
from an undeserving :person. The wisdom of the 
attempts of Annaptln.la Aiyan to secure the appoint
ment, and the value of the services of Nadiyal?a PiHai 
as dubash, are on a par. But who can penetratp, 
the mighty workings of the all-powerful God. It 
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was but meet that Annapl1rlfa Aiyan, who aimed at 
attaining a thing which was beyond his capacity, 
should have as a go-between an individual of the 
stamp of Narayalfa PiHai, whose profession is to clear 
the refuse from dishes. But the brains of the wife 
of the Governor have proved far superior to th~ir~! 
It does not behove me to dwell much on this subject. 
But there is enough to enable the thoughtful to 
appreciate her character. I therefore refrain from 
writing more with respect to this matter. 

In the afternoon, M. de la Bourdonnais,who was ill 
with fever and ague, and with whom the sea-breeze 
and the water here do not agree, went to ~I. Paradis' 
gardens at Ozhukarai, in order to obtain a change 
of air. He will remain there until he recovers. 
Supplies will be sent to him from this. 

Sunday, 28th August 1746, or 16th Al:a?'ti 0/ 
Ak·shal/a.-This morning, the eight men-of-war 
weighed anchor, and set sail. 'Ve know that the 
enterprise against Madras has, for the time being, 
been abandoned. The object of this expedition is to 
scour the sea between Madras and Negapatam until 
the setting in of the monsoon, and attack any 
English ships that may be sighted. The fleet will 
then, it appears, sail for Mascareigne. I have writ,ten 
what rumour says. 

Mondny, 29th August 1746, or 17th Ara?li of 
AI.:slwya.-'l'his morning I was on my way to the 
Governor's house to inform him of the particulars of 
Suga Sing's suit, when I encountered M. Desmarats. 
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He saluted me, and a:;:ked where the people who had 
come from the interior to buy clocks were. I neplied 
that they had gone to Vellore, awl that I woul.1 let 
him know as soon as I heard from them. 

He next inquired if I knew why the eXlJedition 
against :Madras had been abandoned. I answered 
that I was not acquainted with the full lJarticulars 
of the matter. Upon this he saId: "Then, hear 
me. The Governor, as you kIlow, had so arranged 
matters that the ships should arrive at Pondichery 
during the night, t,ake 011 board all that was neces· 
sary, and then proceed to Madras, which was to be 
attacked by both sea and land. When M. de ]a 
Bourdonnais was asked to set sail by night, he 
refused, on the plea of illness, and said t,hat he 
wished to consult the Governor Oll certain points. 

He accordingly landed, and proceeded ill a 
closed palanquin to the Governor's house. The 
following conversation ensued between them. The 
Governor asked why the eXlledition against :Madl'as 

had been delayed. M. dt'! la Bourdonnais replied: 
'The orders which I have received from the Com-
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pany, and from the Governn1Pnt, are that I should 
attack the EnoO'lish ships wherever I mi,Q'ht fall ill L',He!' 
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I must first have the written ordpr of your Council 
to that effect.' , Was it not at JOur desirp, expressed 

in writing,' the Governor exclaimed, 'that I mad~ 
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all these preparations for the expedition ~ I cannot 
understand why you now demand the Council's 
orders.' High words then ensued between them. 
The Councillors were next summoned, but they 
decliued all responsibility, stating that the Governor 
and M. de la Bourdonnais had not consulted them 
when they first planned the undertaking. The 
whole amount expended up to the present on this 
may, perhaps, have to be borne by the Governor 
himself. It IS not known how it will end. 
M. Dnpleix tried very hard to have M. Paradis 
appointed commander, in the place of M. de la 
Bourdonnais, who is now ill; but the latter would not 
assent to this. Hot words have, it appears, passed 
between Madame de la Bourdonnais, and Madame 
d' AuteuiI; and these mutual recriminations have 
been made the subject of quarrel between M. Dupleix 
and M. de la Bourdonnais who openly fell out in the 
Council, and abused each other freely. As fortune 
has not yet deserted Madras, the difference between 
these two has helped to save it for the present." 

[ asked M. Desmarets whether the orders given to 
M. de la Bourdonnais did not bind him to follow the 
advice of the Council at, Pondichery. M. Desmarets 
replied: "The Government haye given M. de la 
Bourdonnais discretionary power in the conduct of 
the war, and have directed M. Dupleix to provide him 
with all the supplies required by him. Hence, M. 
Dupleix has no authority to direct his movements, 
and the plans of the Governor to capture Madras 
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have fallen through. If the English at Madras 
should now provoke the outbreak of war, the 
French will of course proceed to attack it, but as 
matters stand, the project of M. Dupleix to seize 
Madras, and become its Governor, must en(l in 
failure. The seven ships which arrived from France 
have sailed for Bombay, to operate against it." 

After M. Desmarets left me, I went to the 
Governor's house, where I was met at the gate by 
his nephew, M. de Kerjean, who saInted me very 
courteously, awl said: "Hangappa, when will the 
Governor appoint you courtier r" I replied: " I 
know nothing about it,. The whole town, however, 
talks about my appointment. The Governor, him
self, remains reticent on the subject. You have 
mentioned it to me on many previous occasions." 
He answered: "'Vhen the contract is offered to 
you, you will first, be appointed courtier." .. How 
do you know this?" I asked him. He replied: "I 
was talking to M. Legou yesterday. I asked him 
why the post of Company's courtier was not filled up 
and, at the same time, observed that it was highly 
desirable that it should be. He replied that a man 
of capacity could Dot be found for the place. I 
asked him how the work of the Company was to 
fare in the meanwhile. He answered that there 
undoubtedly existed a man fit for tbp office, and 
that he would appear at the proper time. I inquired 
of him whether a better man than yourself eould be 
found. He said that there was none. T tl18Il asked 
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him if you would be appointed. On this he 
remarked that it was the likeliest thing to happen." 
" N" ow," continued M. de Kerjean, "the seven 
ships fitted out for the expedition against Bombay 
will attack it on St. Louis' day, and return to 
Pondichery fifteen days hence. When they arrive, 
the contract will be offered to you, and you will 
also be made courtier." I asked him whether the 
priests of the church of St. Paul would agree to 
the appointment of a Tamilian. He replied: "In 
what way does it concern them? Their words are 
exactly like the cackling of ducks in a pond. I 
do not comprehend the value which you attach to 
their influence. These are not the days of yore." 
Having thus spoken, he saluted me, and departed. 

I went to the courtyard where the Governor was, 
and having paid my respects, stepped out into the 
verandah where a sentinel stood guard, and, taking 
a seat there, was engaged in conversation with Chinna 
Mudali. The Governor then sent for me, and I 
no w proceed to relate in detail what passed between 
him and me. 

He walked forward as far as the sen~inel's post, 
and addressing me as" Ranga Pinai," said: 

* 
rvedne.~tla!l, 31st Allgll:){ 1746, or 19t1l .Av((?li of 

AI,·sha!la.-This morning at half-past 6, Madame 
Dupleix, accomc,anied by the usual music of tom-

.. Blank in the o~igina1. 'Vhat it. wa. intenrled to record mlliit have 
been something long, al there :I.l'e 6; blank pages. 
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toms and cymbals, set out for Ariyankuppam to 
attend the festival. She has gonp 1,here with the 
object of staying for the nine clay~ during which it 
lasts. She was escorted by the chief of the peons, 
and fifty sepoys. The former has returned, But the 
latter remain in attendance on her. 

'fhis evening at 6, I purchased at the fort, from 
M. Cornet, ninety-five bales of inferior broad-cloth 
called "second sort, fine," pach bale consisting 
of t.en rolls; five of which were red, and the others 
green. I caused thp transaction to be pntered 
against the (iovernor, and promised to anjust pay
ment for the same ill my accounts with him. 
Yesterday, also, I bought a bale. The aggregate 
number of yarclR in t,heRe 960 rolls was ] 0,381t 
which, at, the rate of a pagoda and-a-quarter a yard, 
amOllllted in value to pagodas (19.227, fanams 4 and 
cash 32) nineteen-thousand two hUlldred, and twenty
seven, and fanams foul' and-a-half. At the instance 
of M. Cornet, I handed a note to him acknowledging 
receipt of ~oods to the value mentioned above. and 
stipulating to pay th8 money within six months, at 
the exchange of Rs. 320 for ] 00 pagodas. But as 
I have to make good this debt to the Governor, it 
was neither necessary for me to write the note to 
M. Oornet, nor need h8 have madp an pntry against 
me in the accounts. A receipt from me of this kind 
was unnecessary, as the Governor has takell the 
broad-cloth from the Company; and as he has lent 
money to it, he debits the value agaillst the intere~t 
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on his loan, allowing it to be deducted at the rate 
of 1 per cent. for six months upon the amount. 
)[. Cornet h?R to charge the bill to t,he Governor, 
and must tht>refore make over the acknowledgment 
to him. He may possibly bid M. Cornet transfer it 
to me, and inform him at the same time that he will 
adjust the debt with me in my accounts. In this 
(;ase, the receipt will be returned to me. At all 
events, it is dear that M. Cornet will not retain it. 
-What he might have done was to obtain and hand 
over to the Governor, in my handwriting, a list 

• < 

of the different kinds of broad-cloth delivered to me, 
the number of bales and rolls of which it was 
(;omposed, and the total number of yards which 
they contained. This would be of service wheu the 
Governor and I came to adjust accounts, as it 
would be a voucher showing how much was delivered 
to me on his behalf. The receipt should have been 
couched in these terms. M. Cornet having, on the 
other hand, made out one in his own name, the effect 
of it is doubtful. I have therefore recorded this 
transaction in detail. 'I.'he acknowledgment which 
I have now furnished to M. Cornet, and any other 
that I rna)' hereafter be required to give in super
sessioll of that existing, will be found copied in 
the register in which my letters to Europeans are 
I·e~orded. 

As I ha ve eml'loyerl Pal'i Chetti and .M uttaiya 
Plllai as my agents in the trading trammetions which 
r nqfJd to (;arrr Oll through. At'iyappa Mudali, the 



latteJ:' has for the last :-3ix or sevell daY:-3 beell treating 
with my brothel' regarding the matter, and ~olif'itillg 
his intervent,ion, He consequently seut word to me 
through Gopalaswami, and 81tarflma Sushi th(' astro
loger from t,he south, rel-'resenting that it would be 
well to transact bu::;iness through the medium of 
Al'iyappa MUllali, and that he would attend to the 
concern jointly wit,h him; just as though he would 
retire to the banks of the Cauvery in the brown 
garb of a monk if matters were not so arranged. 
1 sent, couched in conciliatory language, a suitable 
reply, to tIle effect that I would again avail myself 
of the agency of Ariya}lpa Mudali, after his accoullb 
had been settled. He owes his position entirely to 
me: I eaused him to be regal'cletl as a person of 
t~oIl:;equence. r 11 return £01' my serviees, he has 
treated me ill. Although conscious of this, he has 
had no compunction in addrpssing mp through my 

brothel', with a view tu regaining my friendship, 
and restoration to his former position. 1£ it be true 
that such a being as Ho(l exists in this world, Hp 
will visit him with adequate pUllishment for his 
treachery. For my part, L am (ietermined not to 
have any more of his friendship, or to take him as 
my associate in trade; though I cannot vouch for 
what may happen in ill) next birth. 11his is my 
present resolution. But what. the tlixillP will may 

be, I cannot say. 
Tlwrl:'t/Zay,1:5t Sepielltbel' 174o, In' totlt Aca~li u/ 

.A.h~8!ta!J(/ ,-- Chinn<l )luoali {'amt~ to me this morning, 
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and communicated the following information. 
l\'1atiurallayagam, the jJastoi' of the church of St, 
Paul at Mylapore, sent a, letter 011 jJalmyra leaf 
to him, which he yesterday interjJreted to the Gov
el'llor. The contents were as follows. The eight 
shijJs of war which sailed from Ponilichery arrived 
at "Madras last Monday, at 8 ill the morning, and 
fired a broadside at a country sloojJ and an ]£nglish 
ship which were lying in the roadstead. There
upon the artillery in the fort and the guns of 
two ships were turned upon them. The firing was 
continued until 10, when the squadron moved off 
to Mylapore, then put to sea, and disappeared from 

sight. * 
Twenty-five of those 011 board the ships lying 

in the roads were killed in the action, and their 
bodies were interred on shore. Amongst the fallen 
were ten Englishmen, the remaining fifteen being 
lascars and members of the native crew. One of 
the shot fired by the French fell at N ariyankaq.u, t 
and another struck the upper storey of an English
man's house, smashing the glass doors, crockery, 
etc. The letter further stated that the wife of Mr. 
Morse, the Governor of Madras, had since removed 
to MylajJOre, and that the English ships which 

~ For a hitherto unpublished account of this, see appendix. 
t 'fhis i~ the native quarter to the south·west of Chintarlripet ill 

.\iadl'as. It is about It mile and.a-half in a direct line from the bea wall of 
the fort. 
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had been attacked by the French were fast tilling 
with water. 

Chinna Mudali told me that wheu he illtel'pl'etell 
this narrative to t,he Governor, he ea:,;t his eyes 
upwards, bit his lips, and inveighed agaillst the 
French ships for retiring without following U lJ theil' 
success. He then handed the lJallllYl'a-leaf letter 
to me. I read it, and found the contents to be as 
~tated above. 

This morning, the Governor went to Ozhukal'ai 
to see .M. de la Bourdonnais. He passed by the 
distillery; and perceiving him, I made my obeisance. 
As he went along, he cast a look towards the 
distillery, the palanquin, and the torches. A~ he was 
proceeding through the Paija Street, Ohinna Mudali 
met him. Behind him came the peon who had 
brought the letter from the Sawab to the Gov
ernor asking for a decision ill Suga Sing's suit" 
and his recall. ~Whether this mall was instigated by 
Chinna .Mudali aud Madanauda Pa1:tqit, or by Suga 
~ing himself, I do not know, but, after saluting the 
Governor, he cried aloud. The Governor beckoned 
Chinna Mudali to him, and directed him to tell me 
to expedite the finding in Suga ~ing's suit. 

Ubinna Mudali came to me at th(-' arecanut 
storehouse, alld delivered the message with which 
he had been charged by the Governor. I told him 
that the case had beell dislJosed of. awl that I had 
not as yet found a fittillg OlJlJortunity to apprise the 
Governor of the fact. I asked him whether this 
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wat; not known to him abo, and then desired him to 
address a letter to the X awfib infm'ming him that 
the suit had been decided, and that the peon wat; 
theret"orA being sent. back. He told me that Suga 
Sing shoul(1 also go. I ::;aid that there was no 
objection to his doiug so. ,Ve next seated ourselves 
on the :;treet pial, and he communicated to me t,he 
particulars-as related in another place-contaiIled 
in a palmyra-leaf letter, of the arrival of the French 
ships at Madras, and of the fighting that took place 
there. 

I surmise that the object of the Govel'nor in 
paying a visit to .\1. de la Bounlonnais was to concert. 
measures with him to expedit.e the attack on Madras. 
I am strengthened in my conjecture by the fact 
that, when he heard the news from Madras, the 
Governor rolled his eyes upward, bit, his lips, and 
asked why t,he French hall not followed up their 
victory. Everything will be known in due season. 

When the Governor was returning from his visit 
to M. de la Bourdonnais, at half-past 10, he again 
glanced at my distillery, palanquin, and torches. 
On reaching his house, he t;8nt for MM. Paradis and 
Bart.helemy, and ordered his coach and six to be 
made ready. When it. was intimated to him i,hat 
the horses had beelJ SPllt to A l'iyankuppam. hH 
diI'flctf'Ci the palanquill to be brought, with four of 
my palanquin bearers. Ht' then couuterll'landed 
t.his order, and gave iIlstructiolls tha.t t.he one-horse 
carriage should be brought round, aud he desired 
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.MM. Paradis and Barthelemy to precede him in thifl. 
Before another 00nveyance for hi" nse could arrive, 
he commenced to bluster and swear, and. despatched 
some twenty 01' thirty perSOll'l, OIlP after Rllothel', 
to fetch it. A t last It l1l'l'i \'('(1; he got in, flUCl 

at half-past 11, drove H"'ll'y to Ariyankuvpam, to 

his wife. 
The Clovernol' beillg ahseut lor the rest of thi,; 

day, there is nothing more of c:onspqnence to relat(l. 
I received, this evenillg, a letter written from 

Madras by 'l'irl1malai PiHai, the SOll of my father's 
elder brothel', <1111101111Ciug the }Jl'olJose(l cl'lebl'ation 
of the marriage, at about five Iwlian hours tlfter 
snnset OIl Wednesday, :!6th A.\'ani of Ahhaya [,th 
~el-'tt3mbel' ] ;-4(;J of hi,; S011 Yellh1t,t('lw lam. hi 
return I sent 5. rel-'ly forwardmg a 11rnft upon Bala 
l\'Iuttu Chetti of Saidal-'et, a broker ill cloth..;. fol' .-)0 

pagodas, as my contributioll towards the eX!Jell";~!" 

of the wedding. 
Fridtl!), 21111 /..r,'/,pltJlilbl°1' 1746, (/I' 21st A.I'a~ll· '~f 

Akslia!/a. -An examination of the ~,llgJish broad. 
cloth ill the storehouse at the fort, disclosed that this 
article was beginning to be attacked by insects. 
N egled for another two months would havp resulted 

in the whole of the ~tuff being /lAstrOrer'!. Thank 
God, the inspection now made has "laved it. Oul,} 
a few bales-about five 01' six ill llumbpl'-have 
been injured. '£here were about -ltn'f>nk"ll \\ hidl 
appeared to be in a soulHl l'olHlitioli. We tuok <:111 

these, as also six selecte(l from ,;llef. ,1S were fOl'l! ur 
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otherwise damaged in packing or during transit, and 
another six from amongst those that were moth
eaten, damp, and shrunken. 'We thus received in 
all twenty-nine bales, and one roll; each bale con
sisting of six rolls-two of lac colour, two of orange 
and two green. This year, a consignment of thin 
broad-cloth, known as' Mocha' '* stuff to the natives, 
and 'Londrin' to the Europeans, was received. 
Each bale of this ('onsisted of five 1'0111' of crimson 
and five of green. As ten of the bales have to be 
forwarded to Chandernagore, broad-eloth coloured 
white, yellow, and searlet, was not received on this 
occaSIOn. M. Cornet gave us also ] 00 bales of the 
green; ninety-six in one lot, and the remaining 
four in another. Fort Snbbaiyan has informed me 
that JI. Cornet said that he wonk!. charge a pagoda 
and-a-half a yard for' this sort. 

'Whilst I was in the fort, M. de 13 Bourdonnais 
sent a letter to one M. de Fontbrnne, the contents 
of which were ftS follows: "YeRterda,v, as onr 
squadron of eight sail was on its way from ~ladras 

and was passing close to Covelong, it met an English 
ship and a sloop returning from a voyage to 
Bencoolen. The squadron captured both. You will 
see them the day after to-morrow. III the ship 
there are two young elephants, thL'eA horses from 

~ This wall EngJish Lroad-cloth, and was 0aJteJ illot'ha by tit .. , Ildtivet!, 
a8 long hefol'e it became an article of regula l' trade ii h".l fOllnd ilB wa" 
to Mocha, whence the Arab trad0l's hl'ought it fUl'ther east. When th., 
French came to deal in it. they ga,,' it t h,' namp of •. LOlldrill. ' 

.. 

•. I 
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Aclwen, sulphur, frankincense, lead, some opium, ~~AJ: 

gold, and similar articles. You have never seen 
1746. 

elephants. You can 8xamine these animal:;;, the 
Acheen horses, and the gold, which is the produce 
of that country." He read this letter in the 
presence of M. Legou, M. Dulaurens, and M. l\:Iiran. Youn" 

lI. :\J1l'an 
rrhe young]H. Miran, who was also present and hearmgthe 

~ new~ 

read the Jetter, hurrierl to the shop in the cloth fo"~17,!lS 
cloth 

market, where MM. Cornet, Duplan, Duplessis mallrkteht to 
, te 0 er~. 

Panon, Plaisanes who commands the soldiers, and I, 
were engaged in the inspection of bales of broad
cloth. and taking off his hat, exultantly repeated 
to everyone the contents of the letter, as recorded 
above. I remarked to him that if elephants and 
horses formed part of the cargo, the ship was not 
likely to have come from Bencoolen, and said that I 
thought that she must have visited places such as 
Queda, Acheen, and Perak. 

All those present said that my opinion was 
correct. It was reported that the ship belonged 
to Messrs. Morse and Monson. 

The Governor and 1\1. Paradis went to Ozhu
karai in a carriage drawn by six horses to visit 
M. de la Bourdonnais, and returned by 10 in the 
mormng. 

This is what 1\1. Miran told me :-
One M. de Louche had a fight with two English 

ships on their way to Bombay, and captured 011e 
of them. He left his own sloop at M ahe, and was 
about to proceed to Chandernagore, on board the 
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pnze. Those at Mahe said to him: "Seven ships 
are coming from France; you can arcompany 
them; it is not advisable for you to start alone; 
there are English hanging about, do not go by 
yourself." His ill fortune would not :permit him to 
listen to their advice, or to stay. He replied: "If 
my luck was not good, would it be likely that this 
prize would have fallen into my hands r Perha:ps 
I may capture some more." So saying, he set out. 
\Vhen near Trincomalee, he was fallen in wit,h by 
the English, and was caught as it were in a tiger's 
mouth. They seized him and his ship, and landed 
him at Madras. Twenty-five Coffres from Masca
reigne were ta.ken along with him, and they, too, are 
at Madras. 

Some two or three days ago, the Governor also 
communicated similar news. 
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CHAPTER XXVI. 

FRO]JI SEPTEMER SRLI, D.+G, TO 8EPTEiJIBER 

11TH, li.+G, 

Governor and 1\1. Paradis again visit M. de la Bourdonnais- Former sups 
with bis wife at Ariyanknppam, and returns home-Diarl,t suhmits 
to Governor decision in a certain suit, aud recci,es instructions 
thereon-Letter to (;overnor from Q!!nlam l;£usain-Aftpr alluding 
to certain financial matters, it a"ks assistance by sea against the 
Dutch -And promises, in ret.urn, to make over certain ports at present 
possessed by that nat;on-Governor laughs on hearing this, and does 
not order reply-Message sent by Mauame B.lrneval to the GoVej'nOl'
Inform~ him of coutem}Jtnous language of English at lIIadl'as with 
regard to the recent attack on sh;pping there-And asks why French 
"ithdl'ew-S ewe regarding alarm of English contained in letter of per
son conveying message fl om Madame Barnc,-ul-Go,prnor aSkS diarist 
what Ghnlam l;£nsain has ",nit ten to him-8peaks to him concerning 
a certain draft-Conversation regarding proposals made by Gl,uiatll 
l;£usain touc-hing the Dutch -Go",;rnor expresses opinion that, as the 
French are not at \Val' with that nation, the offer cannot be accepted
Asks the news regarding )Iadras--Diarist before replying speks to 
asce. tain his views-And alludes to th~ alarm create!l in the past by 
the mere l,rospect of attack-Governor observes that 1\1. de la Bour
donnais was the cause of this being ?llayed-Diarist, on this 
proceeds first to tell him what the English have said of the French, and 
then to Hatter him outrageously-Ar.d winds up by exprcssing hil 
opiniun as to the action of )1. de la Eonrdonuais -Governor rel'lies
State8 what passed between him and )1. de 1" l3ourdonnais
And refers to the diffprence which arose betNeen them-Blames 
)Iini~try in Fnnce for all th"t has occuITed-Diari,t obsel ves that 
;\1. Orry is responsi!Jle--Discllssion on this point-Goyernor reltl'lrk. 
tildt ~1. de la BOlll'llonuais sa,-ed himself from puuishment tor 
previoll>; misdeeds, by bribes to '-'1. Fnlvy -Diarist attribntes to sau](' 
caus.) cOIILinued inattention to cOlllplaiut, against him; as also his 
promotion-Governor exclaims that, diarist, knows enerything--An<l 
desires him to enlighten othe.s-Diarist suggests that th" unneCCM
sal'y, as fatlle of Governor is tlll:ltle of popular songs --Governor I'X· 

preS~f'8 wish that reputat,ion of French sh'lUld be knuwn far and "ide
Abuse. ])1. de]a Bourdonm,is -Diarist replil's, llllllurges that if '-'Iadra-; 
is not tuk"ll, prestige ot tilt' Frenc,h will suffl'l'--Guvenwr leplYIll~. 
refers to tlw per.urse action of '-'1. de la. Bonrrlonllais-And say. 1 h'lt 
he will Sl'e that, 3Iadras is cal'turc,l-Guvernol' illil.icates to diari,t.liol' 
to 1'0 folluwed ill hi~ l'uu\'prsat;ons with otilPr nrrtin's re,c;al'dillg t.he 
state of affair~-On the g"!lItnd that his privab fillaJ:(,PS han, been 
cri;'plcd by expenditure for the elq)edltion, beg8 dIarist to look 
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cal'efully to investments made for him-Translation of letter from 
)Iylapore brought to Governor - Who, on reading it, says that 1\1, de la 
Bourdonnais has brought clishonour on the F,'ench-Diarist remarks 
that if Madras is not taken, Pondichery had better be abandoned
Governor agreeing, alleges that greed of money is the motive influencing 
III. de la Bourdonnais -111M, d' Es pre menil and Parad is arrive, and accom· 
pany Guvernor to M, de la Hourdonnais --Arrivals from lIla,dras describe 
panic there caused by the expedition-And state that small fOlce 
could have captured fort-Diarist untruthfully informs Governor that 
he was told that it might be taken in two days-Refers to the captnrE> 
of the two Euglish ships- Governor remarkR that the pri7.es are of 
small account-Letter to Governor from Nawab--Warns him that 
further operatious against ~Iadras will involve his displeasnre
evasive reply of Governor-He ghes instructions tc diarist touching a 
certain loan to the Company-In consequence, diarist has interview 
with .rafar ~al;tib - Who solicits his good (Jlfiees tonching proposals of 
Gl:!nlam I,Iusain with regard to Dntch-Chiunu Mudali informs diarist 
vi int,ended appeal by widow of Kanukarap lIludali-And snggest.s 
toat tbe Council should confirm his titlc--Diarist, agrees to speak to 
Governor-Conversation with Governor eoneerning the matter of the 
uan to the Company-At request of Chinna lIIudali, diarist meet~ him 

at Governor's house--Beingo asked theit' errand, forIller mentions the 
appeal, and asks that his title Illay be confirmed-Governor consents 
to presentation of petition-Sends for diarist, and questions him as tv 
the truth of story told by ChitJlla Mud ali-Bids him not to sell his 
horse cheaply to :1\1. de la Bourdouuais, or order manufacture of 
goods for him- Finally perttlits hirr to do the Jatter, to the extent of 
advatlees made-Statement of broad-cloth purcha~ed by diarist from 
Company-Trade transactions with:M, de la Villebague--Dial'ist visits 
festival at Ariyankuppam-Governor directs collection of horses for 
expedition against lIladras-Goes to Aliyankuppam, but retnrns sud. 
denly - Another letter to Governor from X awah-States that 8S formel' 
instruetionR were not obeyed, advHnce will be made on Pondichery 
-Reply to this-Sixteen horses procureu for expedi~ion-Letters from 
Governor to Xawab and Ni?am-Explain grounds for proposed attack 
on Madl'as-And ask co-operation-PersonB to whom copies sent
Letters to certain amaldal'B l'eqnestiug assistance-Embarkation of 
troops-lII. de la Bourdonnais takes leave of Governor --And embarks 
under salnte-ArllI'inistrative arrangements to be mad", Oll captnre of 
MadraR-Final embarkation of troops and stores--Dubash considered 
necessary-Diarist's brother selected-CertaiD clerks deputed to 
accompany him-Town gutes cloHed. 

Saturday, 3J'(Z 8pptemllf'I' 1746, or 2211d AlJa?li 
of Aksha,ljtl.-There was nothing particular to-day. 
In the afternoon, the Governor, accompanied by 
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M. Paradis, travelled in a carnage to Ozhukarai to CHAP. 

f d d
·;:) XXVI. 

see 1\. e la Bour annalS, ann after conversing 
with him went on to X ellitOppu, whence he (lrove 
to his wife at Ariyankuppam, had supper with her, 
and returned home by 10. 

At half-past 11 to-day, I waited on the Gover
nor, taking with me the parties and the arbitrators 
in the suit of Suga Sing, and informed him that the 
case had been decided. I submitted to him a copy 
in }1'rench of the judgment. He read it, and bade 
me tell the parties that payment should be made 
in accordance with the decree, and that they could 
then (iepart. I informed him that they ha(l agreed, 
and were making the necessary arrangements. He 
then said: "Let them go." Thereupon we took 
leave of him, and returned. 

1740. 
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SU1Iday, 4th 8f'jJiemof"r 17 ~6, or 23rd Ata?/I of ~~;~~~~;. 
A l 1 T de' h from :\Iir ,':8,1(1 !Ja.- 0- ay, two ompanJ s peons broug t a Ghulam 

letter from Mir Gbulam J:Iusain of Tinnevelly. This 
was in reply to the complimentary missive which the 
Governor had sent by them advising Mir Gbulam 
I;Iusain of the advent of ships from France, and of 
his intention to at once pay the interest which had 
accrued on the lakh of rupees lent to him, and return 
the principal on the arrival of some more ships whic} 
were shortly expected. The reply ran as follows: 
" I am in receipt of your letter, which has gi\'en me 
much pleasure. Now, in compliance with what you 
have written, calculate the interest. due to me, and 
give it to my father; let the principal continue with 
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JOu; what does it signify if it remains in your hands 
or mine? Let it therefore be with you. Besides, on 
the coast of the kingdom of Dravi(Ja, which we * have 
recently conquered, the Dutch possess fine harbours 
at Kayal,t Tuticorin,t aud Kulasekarapattar;tam.t 
In the neighbuurhood of the:-e are fisheries of 
pearls and chanks,t and mines of cat's-eyes, which 
yield a very large revenue: I will put you in pos
session of these places. You mnst, in order to 
exppl the Dutch, help me with your ships by 
attacks from the sea, whilst I employ my troops and 
horses, to fight by land. If we oppose them by 
both land and sea, they can~ot stand before us. 
Then I will drive them out, and put you in possession 
of the harbours which I have mentioned. As to the 
arrangements to be entered into between us, I have 
spoken to the man sellt by Ananda Ranga pm-ai, to 
whom J have also forwarded a letter. He will 
communicate with JOu as regards all these. Please 
attend to my request." Chinna Mudali and Mada
nanda PaJ;lrJit read and explained the letter to the 
Governor, as written above. He only laughed at 
what it coutained, awl said nothing to Chinna 
l\Iudali rpspecting any reply to it . 

. ', I.e., the ;}Iunamma(htlls. 

i Thpse were all ports (in ,yhat i,; nuW th') Tinllevel\y district) Ull the 

Gulf of ~l:maar. The fir,t was the Gail of Narco Polo, and ,,"as ill olden 

times, a large town. 'l'uticurin is the only one of the t,hree which now 
pos,esses any importan<.:p. 

! A lat'ge univalve ohell mueh llspd by Hinuus for makin,!; lilJ"tiuns. 
antl blowinll as a horn at teml'les, de. .\n ext! aurdinal ily high value 
is placer! u1'on a shell uf this kiHd in which the Bpiral i~ re\·ersed. 
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Then there came a palmyra-leaf letter from one 
Maduranayagam of Mylapore, wherein he communi
cated news regarding Madras which he :-<<1i(1 that 
Madame Barneval * had asked him to COllyey to the 
Governor. '1'he letter ran thus :-

Madame Bal'11eval desires me to write' to you 
as follows: "The English gentlemen and ladies, 
influential Armellialls, respectable 11ati \'0:-:, and 
others, are talking disparagillgly of the French people 
saying: 'The French came to attack Madras; 
there was only one English shilJ in the roads; 
they saw her, and not beillg able to o,'ercome her, 
took to flight. They talk big, but when it comes to 
the point. they can !Jever stand their groul1(l. Xeed 
they have brought eight men-of-war for ail exploit 
such as theirs? ",Yhen they put in an alJlJeal'aJlce, 
they did not fight for even three hours ~ They seem 
to have come with the iclea of seizing the place if 
they found the English asleep. 'Yhen they dis
covered .that they were awake, they eonhl not 
deal with even one ship, and haying sustained some 
injury, took themselves off. Some say that had the 
French remained here, we should ha\'e captured the 
whole fleet. Are they not ashamed to come this 
way again r ' Others say: 'If the French had not 
come here, they would at least have cansed us some 

,j> This wa, )Iarie Rose, the third daughter "f )ladalllH DHl'leix, by 
hel' first hushand, ;\[. Vineens. Slr(' marl'iefl Flalleuis Coyle de Dal'neval 
"'ho wali a merchant nndf'l' the British East ItHliu COIDl,.l!l,}. and was 
at the time resident at Fort St. George. 
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alarm, but now they have lost even this advantage.' 
I cannot b!:?ar to hear words of this kind. Having 
come to make an attack, why did they retire without 
making any attempt to carry out their purpose? 
'Vrite all this to my father in my name." 

After sending this news to the Governor, as 
coming from his daughter, Madurawiya~am wrote 
the following to him on his own account: "Some 
English merchants and ladies fled to Pulicat, where 
the Dutch would not allow them to remain, and drove 
them away '1'he annoyance and apprehension 
suffered by native merchants, officers, and men and 
women of all classes, on the day of the battle 
cannot be described. The residents of Madras, 
sneh as GuzeriHtis, Brahmans, Muhammadans, and 
others, who ran away from the town on that day in 
various directions, as for instance, to Poonamallee, 
KoyambelJu, Nungambakkam, and Mylapore, are 
only now returning. TheIr talk is exactly similar 
to that described above, and the priests at Mylapore, 
to whom it is unbeal'able, wish me to give you 
this news in their name. The English say that they 
have everything in readiness for war; rumours 
such as these are being spread throughout the 
place. The ship which lay in the roads has put to 
sea." Chinna Mudali read and explained this letter 
to t.he Governor, who directed that it should be 
taken to M. Mat.hieu, in order that it might be 
translated into French. Tanappa Mudali took it to 
the office of M. Mathieu. 
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The Governor then summoned me, and said: 
" "\Vhat has Mil' Ghulam IJusain written to you r" I 
replied: "Sir, it seems that a letter to me is on 
its way with my men. One of them, being unwell, 
has remained behind. The CompallY's peOlls who 
came in advance brought me this news." 

He remarked: "You remember telling me that 
you were expecting to receive a draft for 10,000 
rupees; what have you to say to this?" "Yes, sir," 
I said, "I shall receive it soon." He observed 
that I was very slow indeed about the matter. I 
gave him no direct answer. 

Then he said: "In the letter which :Mil' Ghulam 
I;Iusain wrote to me, he mentions that he will put us 
in possession of Kayal, Tuticorin, and other ports now 
in the hands of the Dutch, he wishes us to bring 
ships, and engage the Dutch at sea, whilst he fights 
them by land, and he has stated that all arrange
ments to be made hereafter with regard to this will be 
communicated by you to me." I replied: "Sir, has 
he written thus? They are good places, as there are 
fisheries of pearls and chanks, and there are mines of 
cat's-eyes ana sapphires. Some misunderstanding 
a.nd ill-will apparently exists betweell :Mil' Gbulam 
IJusain aud the Dutch, and thi", must be the reason 
why he wrote to yon." He then obser,ed: "If he 
is at peace with the Dutch, why should he write that 
he would give us those lJ0l'ts ~ ]f the reverSe was 
not the case why should he ask us to make war on 
them by sea whilst he, with )fal:fuz KM.n, does the 
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same by land 2 This, no doubt, is a good opportunity. 
The Oompany has nowhere places like these. If we 
were at war with the Dutch-as we are with the 
English--and if a chance such as this offered, we 
could possess ourselves of them. But as we are not, 
we cannot assent to his demand." I exclaimea: "Do 
you mean then, that your reply to Mil' G.bulam 
I:Iusain's letter is that. you will not consent to his 
prop'osal?" "Yes," he replied, "That is what I 
intend to write to him." 

He askerl me then what news there was about 
Madras? I thought that I ought not to give him an 
answer in a hurry, and without making myself fully 
acquainted with his views. I therefore said: "Sir, 
even prior to the departure of the expedition, and 
when our ships had not yet arrivea, the circumstance 
that you went to Ozhukarai to dine, ana arove to 
:.MortaI;lcJi Ohava~i, created in the minas of the 
English the apprehension that you meditated an 
aavauce on )fadras, or Fort St. Da"id. Those at 
the former, believing that they woula be attacked, 
closea the gates of the fort aua cit,y, bade the 
inhabitants of the latter seek places of refuge else
where, and busiea themselves day and night, wit.hout 
a moment's rest, in getting their cannon ready; 
content if they saved their fort, amI careless as to the 
fate of the town. They tremblell with fear at the 
thought of the impending aanger, which benumbed 
all their faculties, and filled them with terror. Ten 
or twelve times ai<l the people of Fort St. David and 
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Cuddalore, similarly alarmed, flee from their homes, 
betaking themselves to Porto 'xovo, and by their 
numbers raising that village to the position of a city." 

The Governor replied: "Although Madras was at 
one time in such a great state of alarm, it was M. de la 
Bourdonnais who relieved it from this by sending his 
squadron to attack it." When I understood what 
his vie",~s were, I suited my answers to them. I do 
not give in detail his questions and my answers. I 
record ouly a brief outline 6f them. 

I remarked to the Governor: "People speak in 
a highly uncomplimentary way of the expedition 
against Madras, recently undertaken by the French. 
Their remarks are to the followillg effect: 'The 
French came to jladl':l.£ to give battle to the 
English, but no sooner did they feel the weight of 
the fire of their enemy's ships and fort, than they 
took to flight. This is typical of the French nation, 
who to outward appearance are valiant, but when 
a crisis actually ari3es have no power of ell durance. 
·Why on earth have they assailed us, and returned 
with dishonour? But for this undertaking, they 
would have maintained at least a semblance of power. 
It will go hard with them ill future. You will 
see how Pondicher~- will be harassf::'fl. Hereafter, 
every day will be one of disaster to it.' It is in con
temptuous terms such as these that thH prowess of 
the French is spoken of. 

At Areot" in MYS01'8 and in all the citif::'s 
Oll the coast, the Governor of POlldiehery has 
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unanimously been regarded as an admillistrator of 
transcendant ability, who, in spite of an empty 
exchequer, and commercial inactivity arising from 
the non -arrival of th.e trade.ships, carried on 
the affairs of that settlement without a shadow of 
embarrassment, and Nho with a view to infuse fear 
into the hearts of his enemies, and deter them from 
approaching this town, has maintained iere a force 
of Mahe sepoys, and kept ready to hand a supply 
of powder, ball, and other munitions of war. rrhe 
combination in him of tact, resource, heroism, 
military sagacity, and reserve, render him without 
an equal, and place him far above his fellow men. 
All ask themselves whether one of this stamp, who 
ea.gerly desired an opportnnity of avenging himself 
upon the English for their taunts and jeers, would 
now that he had been reinforced with men, money, 
and ships, fail to capture .Madras and Fort St. 
David. They are, without exception, of opinion 
that the English can have no longer a hold on this 
coast. It seems as though M. de la Bourdonnais, 
by his recent demonstration before Madras, from 
which he retired after firing a few cannon shot, 
undertook to ruin the reputation which you have 
acquired. They say that it was an unwise measure, 
and entailed loss of honour." 

I spoke in these flattering terms of the excellence 
of his administration. Thereupon he exclaimed: 
"Ah, Rangappa! 1 need not mention to you with 
what zeal and care I ha'/8 been working. Do you not 
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know how, when I once set out to drive to Ozhukarai, 
the people of }1'~rt St. David amI Cuddalore tied from 
their homes, and how Madras was thereby thrown 
into a state of utter alarm P M. de la Bourdon
nais, all utterly petty-minded man, and one entirely 
regal'dless of the blow which the hononr of the 
French has sustained, informed me that the orden; 
given to him were to fight at sea, and not on land. 
I thereupon read to him several communicatiolls 
showing all the evil deeds that the English had 
perpetrated, and impl'es8ed upon him that thesp. 
occurrences could not have been within the kuow]
edge of the authorities in France when they issued 
their orders to him. 1 even suggested to him that 
should they become cognisant of the a(~tual state 
of affairs, they might take him to task fOt· not 
co-operating with me. I also assigned other reasons, 
in the hope of persuading him to act in concert with 
me. At last, he said that he would accompany the 
expedition, but required that he should be furnisbed 
with an order from the Council. I thell asked him 
whether I had made all the preparations which I had, 
without consulting him, and had a long con versation 
with him on the subject. He is, however, an artful 
man. Although he was a party to the arrangement, 
he has made me alone bear the ,,,hole expense, and has 
thus impoYl'rished, and ruined me. On his arrival, 
he was but a pauper, bringing nothing with him 
but the woollen coat which he wore. Did you not 
then see him with your own eyes ? You are a 
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shrewd man, and there is scarcely anything of which 
yeu are not aware. The Ministers of the King of 
France are the cause nf all this." 

T obsen'ed: "Their predecessors acted differ
ently. It is the present Controller-General M. Orry, 
who is accountable for this mismanagem0nt." 

.. Not he, but his brother" was the Governor's 
reply. 

I then remarked: "It is true that it is traceable 
primarily to ~f. de Fulvy, who is a receiver of bribes. 
But the functionary directly responsible, and whom 
be inflnences, is the Controller-General: the blame, 
tlH'refore, lies at the door of the latter." 

He admitted the truth of what I flaid, and 
continued: "For his misdeeds at Mascareigne, M. 
de 1a Bourdonnais was recalled, and was about to 
be rewarded with a rope about his neck, when he 
effected his escape by propitiating M. de Fulvy with 
abundant gifts." 

1 replied: "Even now complaints are preferred 
by the inhabitants of Mascareignc and Mauritius 
against his acts of injustice', but they pass unnoticed 
on account of the bribes lavished On M. de Fulvy. 
:JI. de la Bonruollnais no doubt owes his present 
appointment a~ Admiral to the same venality." 

fl'he Governor exclaimeu: "Your words indicate 
an accurate knowledge of facts. There is nothing 
concerning either the state of affairs in Europe, 
or the proceedings conducted by me here, or the 
1UeaSUres taken by ~f. de la BOlll'donllais, with which 
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you are not acquainted. But people here, and the 
"Muhammadan nobles outside POlldicherry, can have 
no knowledge of these matters, and might conse
quently impute the delay in the expedition against 
Madras to me. Yon should therefore disahuse their 
minds of any snch impression, and enlighten them 
as to the actual factfl." 

I replied: " RUI'ely this is not a matter regarding 
which they require any thing said to them. Yom 
fame has spread far and wicle-' from Golconcla in 
the north, down to Arcot, ~Iysore and Negapatam. 
The courage with which, when unprovirled with 
ships, you upheld the prestige of Pondichel''y, your 
determination to takA }fac1ras, and the expecte<1 
success of yonI' plans, are the themes of songs which 
havfl been composed, and are being sung." 

" Who has canserl these to he snng," asked he. 
" They are sllng in public," I replie(l. 
" Sung in this town?" 
"Yes, in this very town; by the people." 
He burst into a laugh, and then exclaimer] ;-
"My desire is that the fame of the French 

shou1d reach the Court of Delhi, and that it should 
be known far and wide that they are a })I';we and 
heroic nation, alld haye, for an act which tarnished 
their honour, rooted the Englisb out of this land. 
My fnrther wish is that this s11onl(l serve as a 
lesson to other~, and bring home to their mill(h 
that the French are llot a peopl.' which will with 
impunity brook being crossed. But that clog, M. 
de la Rom'donnais, thwarts all llly designs." 
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I replied: "The public are ignorant of the 
venality of the Ministers, to which.ilL de la Bour
clonnais is indebted for his appointment, and to 
which is to be attributed the decline of the repu
tation of the French. The rllmour goes in Arcot 
and elsewhare that the Governor of POl1(lichery is 
a brave officer, and able ruler, that he is much 
incensed against the English for a slight which they 
have cast on the French, and that as a force of 
ships has reached him from France he will no longer 
suffer them to retain possession of Madras, Fort 
St. David, and Cuddalore. It is therefore manifest 
that, if .Jhvlras remains uncaptured, the name of 
the French will suffer. There is, of course, nothing 
unknown to you, and you should forgive me, if 
through ignorance I have said anything wrong." 

I also touched on otl1f'f matters tending to 

provoke him further. 
He replied : "You say only what is true, Ran

gappa. But what can I do? I am making all 
possible efforts." 

".1\1. de la Bomdonnais cannot disregard the 
order issued by the Council" said I. 

He replied: "When ;\1. de la Bourdonnais was 
toM that an order of the Council ,,'ouM be given to 
him, he pleaded illness, and said that he would set out 
on the expedition as soon as he feit bettpr. I there
upon .,;nggested to him that during his absence on 
account of ill-health, he might depute some other 
Imitable officer for the command. His answer to 
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this was that it was a business the execution of which 
rendered his presence indispensable. Nevertheless, 
I l1ave not abandoned the undertaking. I will
come what may-sfe to the ca""'ture of Madras." 

I added: "If this be not done your reputation, 
which extends far and wide-eyen to Delhi-will 
suffet'." 

Agreeing with me that the refmlt would be 
a.s I indicated, he said to me: "You must, in 
your conversation with the Mllhammadans and 
Hindus, mention what my views are, how enthllsi
astic I am over the nffair, and how basely]\:1. de 
la Bourdonnais throws impedimr::nts ~n the way of 
the execution of my plans." 
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1 allswered: "EYen now these matters form a He 

common subject for discllssion, ann 1 will certainly 
introduce them in the conrse of my convel'sations 
with others." 

The Go,'ernor then remarked: "All tllis has 
been an enormous drain on my reSQurces. Yon 
should make my concerns as profitable as possible. 
Yon can manage th;lt. There have been losses at 
sea for the hst two years; there is a lull in trade 
and business, expenses are rnlllJing high, and 
day aftet' day addition 11 items imTolving large 
outlay are pouring in. Such being the circum
stances in which I am placed, you must, gi\TC this 
matter your constant and unremitting attention." 

I exclaimed: " I am ever at yonI' sen'ice, and will 
do as you bid me. My acts will speak for themselves." 
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As we were tllU~ talking together, ~f. Mathieu 
brought the translation of the palmyra-leaf letter 
addt'C'ssed to Chinna }I udali from .My lapore -the 
particulars of which have already been given. 
It was read to me. The GoYel'llor rurning to me 
obseryed: "It IS just as yon told me; the 
Muhammadan, Hindu, and European gentry, with 
one accord, speak disparagingly of us. Look at 
this! Did nt. de la Bourdonnais, who planned the 
expedi tion, capture even a single ship in the roads 
there? It would have been far more creditable 
had it not been seut at all. His behaviour has now 
brought infamy upon us. This de la Bourdonnais
because the Ministers did not specifically state in their 
orders to 11im that he should take my auviee, and a~t 
in consultation with me-this dog de Ia Bomdonnais 
has uone a deed, the only results of ",11ich are igno~ 
miny and contempt. He failed to take Madras, which 
,"as in rea1ity a work of no more than half an IndiliTI 
hour, and did not eyen capture the sing-Ie ship that 
was there. IIis action has been like child's play, and 
has bronght disgrace and dishonour on 0UI' nall1e." 

I said: "I already tuld you that this was a 
matter in which our honour was serjously involved; 
that Madras must without fail be captured, and 
that if there was default in this, the French had 
better abandon Pondichery, and return home." 

He replied: "You are I'ight. In view of the 
respect in which our name has been helu in this 
country, it is far better, if Madras is not to be 
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taken, that we should do this. Bllt little does .\1. 
de 13 Bourdonnais care what befalls the good name 
of France. The only motive by which he is actuated 
is greed of money. He ohtains from Madras bales 
upon bales of chintz, and coarse and other kinds of 
cloths. I have now put a stop to the importation 
of these goods." 

He dwelt upon this sllbiect for about foUl' Indian 
hours. I all along continued to express views 
in consonance with his inclinations, praising him 
unreservedly wherever I could. 

1\1. cl'Espremenil then arrived. The translation 
was 8howll to him, and he also pet'used it. It was 
subsequently despatched to M. de la Bonrdonnais by 
the Governor's mace-bearer. HaH an Ir.cliall hour 
afterwards, M. Paradis came, and the Governor, 
accompanied by these two gentlemen, then repaired 
to the house of M. de la Bourclonnais. 

'rhe :Muhammadan gentlemen who recently 
arrived from .Madras informed me tLat as soon as the 
eight French ships arri'"ed off :Madras, the Guvernor, 
Mr. Morse, sent hiB wife with all his tretlsure 
to Pulicat, that this circumstance had so mnch 
terrified the citizens of .Madras that the wealthy 
had deserted their homes, that tl:e j1Jnglish who 
remained were paralysed with fear, that if at this 
juncture 500 soldiers had l~flded from the ships, 
the fort would have fallen into the posse:;sion of 
the French; that they had imprudently missed this 
opportunity, that the English had since recovered 
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their courage and had grown wary, and that it, was 
only with some effort that they could now te dispos
sessed of the fort. This was the opinion of Asad 
f?a~ib, I,raidar f?a~ib, and other Muhammadans. 

"Withontcommunicating, in their entirety, all these 
details to the Governor, I informed him that they 
had said that t,he fort could have been taken in two 
days. I further told him, as having heard it from 
the same individuals, the news that the Frf'nch had 
captured a ship and a sloop belonging to the .f;;nglish, 
wl1ich had on board valuables worth a lakh of 
pagodas. He replied that they carried gold and 
silver worth bO,OOO c1011ar:'l, twu calf elt-'pl1ants, and 
three horses, but no other cargo. I said: "\Vhat 
will this come to ? " He exclaimed: "Oh! Is this 
a prize to be made much account of when compared 
with the expense incurred? It will be appropriated 
as follows: two-thirds to the Company, and the 
remainder to the fighting crew of the ship; even the 
lascars will participate according to their grades." 

Monday, 5th .september 1746,0)' 24th Anal}i of 
Aladwya.-The Governor received a letter from the 
Nawab, the contents of which were as follow: 
"The fleet which you despatched for the attack on 
Madras * has so much disquieted the minds of the 

---------
• In the original, the word used is Piidsha-I andar (EllJpEl'or'slanding 

place). From the context there cannot be the slightest. doubt that it 
refers to Madras. It occors in the sam? S'-mse in two ot.her passages later 
on (pp. 292 and 293). How this name came to be applied to Madras has 
not. been di"covered. 
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merchants and inhabitant.s of that city, including 
Navaits and all other classes of l\luhammadans, that 
they have deserted their homes, and have betakell 
themselves elsewhere. 'Vhen the English, some time 
back, were phmuing an expedition flgainst Pondi
chery, we intervened, and prevented them from 
carrying out their dt'sign. 1t therefore comes as a 
surprise to us to learn that you have thought of 
carrying on warlike operations against Madras. \Ye 
hope, howevel', that you will in future abstain from 
pursuing hostile measures such as thes8. If you do 
not, you will give us cause to be seriously provoked." 

This letter was read to the Governor by l\Iada. 
nunda Pa~q.it and Tanappa Mudali, lIpon which he 
dictated a reply to the following effect:-

" No h9.rm will be done to the people. The 
officers of oUt" ships of war will be guided only by 
the instructions given to them by their King. I 
herewith send you 1·51) oranges, which be pleased 
to accept." 

A. letter in the fOt'egoing terms, accompanied by 
150 oranges, was accordingly despatched. 

To-day the Governor sent for me, and said: 
H M. Le Maire has calculated and brought to me an 
account of the interest which has accrued on the 
lakh of rupees lent b'y l\1ir GhnHim !.fusain to the 
Company. You had better see his father, .J'dfar 
$a1).ib, with regard to thiR bnsiness. His i'on's letter, 
received from Tinnevelly, in the SOVt;l, til at present 
with the Brahman who writes Persian, whom it is 
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desirable that you should take with you. Let J 'afar 
~al;tib read that, letter. You will then state to him 
the particulars of the loan, and the amount of interest 
dne. 'rile Sllm to be paid to him prt-sently can be 
taken toward:'! meeting the intere:3t. Inform him 
that the ba1ance will be liquidatecl at an early date." 

l\1adananda Pa!fcJit and I accordingly rep:lil"ed to 
J' afgo!' ~al;tib, read to hi III the account connected with 
the Inan trallsaction, and hanJed to him the letter 
re-:eivell from his son. After pel' \Ising this, he com
plim8med the Go\'el'llol" iu the following \Yord.~: 

" Thanks to the favour of your Governol', we re:::ude 
here. He mahs no distinction between his own 
house, a11<l tllis." I replied in suitable terms, 
alleging that l did so at the Governur's bidding. He 
then ~aid: "Let the principal continue to remain 
with the Governor. On your paying the balance of 
the interest, I will furnish Y011 with a receipt." 
Finally by \'lay of compliment, he remarked to me: 
" \Vith refer~nce to what is mentioned in the letter, 
concerning Kayal and Tuticorin, you should use 
your good offices with the Governor, and see that the 
proposal bet.:omes au accomplished fact." Mada
nanda Pa~l(Jit and I then bade him farewell. J'afar 
~uJ;J.ib said th,\t he would seLd his agent Sadiisiva 
Aiyan on t,he following morning, with the accounts. 
·We said: "It is well," and went home. 

'1'/lei;day,6th 8eplnnbel' 1746, or 25th Ava~i IIj 

Abhn !la. -Chinna ~I udali, the brother of Kanakaraya 
Mudali, said to me to-day: "Ka,nakaraya Mudali's 
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widow has expressed her intention to appeal to the 
next Government. It will therefore be well jf the 

CIIAP. 

xxrJ. 

17~t:i. 

lezalityof my succession be confirmed by all on1el' of Chillna 
'--J... ... )[l1daJl, 

Oouncil." I replied: "Your claim h,18 been (lec1al'er1, ~t:~i,;~~g"ihat 
K~\\\..i.\k;l-

at a meeting of the leading men of eighteen castes, I",,,an 
Illt-{,fld" {O 

valid and legal. They have deliverer! an award ill ~;:!';~:t, 
('r)nlIl'ma-

Yom favour, and it is in the handwriting of the town tloll1ofhb 
tJl)p )1\ .Ill 

accountant, and signed by them and the Governor. tJ·:~,~:·,.~Lthp 

Why should you entertain any doubts?" He 
rejoined: "An order of Council will streng! hen 
my case. I rllay have, at any rate, to 81Jend sonle- lhari,t 

~g'l'PP:" to 

thing afterwards." I then said: ,. Very well. I will ~J~;\t~.~~lI". 

speak to the Governor." 
lrednN;duy, 7th ,"'eplf'mb(')' 1746, or 26th jm?l! iii ~;~::;r~r. 

Ak~haya.-The Governor asked me how the l1C'counts ;::;~.;.;~~I" 
touclllll,e: 

of Mir Gbulam ~Iusain stood. I replied: " The state- ~[·~;?;:h~~"~:n 
ment of debts and interest prep:1red by M. Le Maire II lh'"". 

is correct, but half a month still remains to be written 
up." Upon this, the Governor completed it with his 

own hand. I then observed: " There is all entry of 
a payment of 4,000 rupee,,> by TanvacJi." 'I'he GO\'

ernor replied: "According to the statement, the 
Company':3 accounts are correct. Tht're is all pntry in 
those connected with Mil' GhuHim I.Iusain to the effect 
that the warehousekeeper at the fort has pai(l him 
Rs. 4,000, through Tarwar:li. It is of COUl'SA true that 
this man was asked to pay the amount. The money 
has not melted away. and vanished. Would it not 
be advisable to borrow from the Company the whole 
amount required, and pay him Rs. 4,000 ~:lerefrom ? " 

.1nd 
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I said that I would send for l'arwu<H, speak to him, 
and communicate the result. He bane me do so. 

This morning, ()hinna 'Mudali despat.ched hi~ peon 
AruJ;luchalam to beg me t.o go to the Go\'ernor's house 
soon, as I had agreed to do yester<..by. I accordingly 
went. Tanappa Mudali was already there. He and 
I then entered the presence of the Governor, who was 
alone, and we saluted him. He asked us what our 
errand was. Chinna Mudali said to him as follows: 
"Nakshatl'am, t.he widow of the deceased Kanakal'ara 
Mudali, intends memorializing the next Government 
in regard t.o her husband's estate. She has already 
drawn up the petition. She is complaining to every~ 
body that she has been treated with great injustice, 
and that, by making some gifts to you, I have had the 
dispute decided in my favour; and she avers that she 
will not Ipt the matter drop. Although her appeal 
may not prove sllcces::lful, I shall certainly helve to 
incur some expenditure in c:onseqnence of it. 'We 
therefore consider it desira ble to procure, during 
vour t.enure of office, an order of Couueil on the 
" subject.." The Governor then said to me: "Is this 
a matter for the Council';; interference? " I replied: 
" During the government of ~L de la Prevostiere, 
there was a parallel case in which an award delivered 
by arbitrators from all the eighteen castes was con
firmed by the Council. Again, the dispute between 
Vira Mudali and me, which was determined by a 
reference to arbitration, was taken cognizance of by 
the Council, in M. Lenoir's time, and orders were 
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passed upon it." Upon this, t.he Governor said: 
"Very well, draw up a petition, and bring me with 
it a translatioll of the award delivered by the 
arbitrators." Tanappa Mudali and I then retired. 

The Governor subsequently sent for me, and 
said: "Is it true that the widow of the late Kanaka-
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rava Mudali has stated as is allecred ?" I answered: trnth of the 
J 0 "torv of 

"This is what Chinna Mudali says, Hnd would he ~I:~~l:. 
do so unless there was some foundation for it r I, 
personally, have not heard any report to that effect." 
The Governor then observed: "I hear that M. de 
1a Bourdonnais has asked for your horse. Do not 
part with it for a low price." I replied: " Sir, the 
animal is a country bred. Nobody would purchase it 
for 4,!)0 rupees. But he has paid 600 rupees for it." 
He then said: "Do not order manufacture of any 
goods indented for by M. de 1a Bourdonnais." I 
t'eplied : " When I informed you once before that he 
had requested me to supply some merchandise, you 
permitted me to comply with his request. I there
upon received some money from him. I will now 
return it to him." He then exclaimed: "Supply 
him with the goods for which you have already been 
given the money. Do not in future take anything 
from him." I said: "Very well," and departed. 

There were in the fort twenty bales of broad. 
cloth, containing 200 pieces, wholly red, called, 
"second sort, fine," all of which I took over. 
M. Cornet has delivered to me all the English 
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broad-cloth in the storehouse, with the exception of 
six bales which were damp, torn, or mildewad. 

I was at night entertained at a banquet in 
the garden-bouse (If Muttu Chetti. 

Thursday, 8th September 1746, 0/' 27th lva~d of 

A.l.~shaya.-Nothing noteworthy occurred to-day at 
the Governor's house. 

M. de la Villeba~lle received from me the indent 
and receipt for 10,000 rupees, which he gave me on 
the 25th August, gave me another sum of 10,000 
rupees, and obtained from me a receipt for the whole 
20,000. He furni:;;hed me with a revised indent. 

As this was the concluding day of the Christian 
festival at Ariyankuppam, I returned home, after 
having seen the spectacle at the Villiyanallur gate. 

Frida!l, the 9th Septernbe)' 1746, OJ' 28th Ara?zi 0./ 

Alc8kaya.-M. Dupleix sent for and directed me to 
procure fifteen hor8e:<, stating that they were required 
for the expedition against Madras. M. el' A utenil 
came to me twenty times to remind me of this order. 

M. Cornet said that it was the desire of the 
Governor that a supply of six or seven large brass 
pots, for boiling gram, should be sent. 

rrhis evening, the Governor drove to Ariyan
kuppam, where his wife is residing. It is said that 
he received there a letter from Karikal. Soon after 
reading it, he returned to Pondichery, giving up 
his original intention of remaining at A.riyankuppam 
for the night, and he left instructions with his wife 
to follow him next day. As no food was ready for 
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him at Pondichery, he made a meal from dishes CHAP. 
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• • letter to 
received from the N aw§.b, and It was t,o the following [GoOvernor 

rom 
effect ;__ :Nawab. 

" In spite of our explicit instl'Uctions that you 
should forbear from attacking Madras, you have 
despatched an expedition thither. ",Ve are therefore 
not disposed to allow Ponilichery to continue in your 
posseSSIOn. ",Ve accordingly propose to advance 
against your town. You transgress all bounds; this 
~ . , , 
IS Improper. 

The letter was couched in these harsh terms. 
The Governor direeted the despatch of tl reply 
as below:-

"The captains of the ships of war of France 
are bound by the orders of their King; and will 
not care to listen to the counsels of others." 

States 
that, as 
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not to 
attack 
Madras 
have 
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Reply t~ 
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8afurdal/, 10th ,""e'ldclllber 1746, 0/' 29th Jf/jani Sixteen 
, ' horse. 

Of AkI51W!/'(.-In aCDol'dance with the orders of the ~g;l~~~;:\ 

G h h 1 -. d h 11 h 11 . on ;lIadra OVernoI', W 0 a( dlrecte t at ate orses III 

the possession of the townspeople should be obtained 
for the expedition <lgainst l\-l:ldras, we collected 
thirteen animals from the natives, and three from 
the Europeans, and handed these sixteen o\-e1' to the 
charge of 1\1. d' Auteuil. 

To~da'y, a letter was despatched to Nawub 
Anwal'-nd-din Khan, enclosing a copy of another 
addressed to Ni?;am-ul-mulk. 'fhe purport of the 
communication was as follows :-

Lett~rs 
from 
Governor *0 
Anwar·ud
din Khan 
and :Nlz3m
"I-mulk. 
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"The King of France has been informed that 
the English at Madras have unjustly seized French 
ships, and that they have taken another, bound 
for Manilla, which bore the name and flag of 
Mul.lammad Shah the Emperor of Delhi, and was 
carrying a aargo consigned to him. The insult 
offered to the Emperor, by thus capturing a ship 
bearing his name and flag, has exceedingly enraged 
the King of France, his most faithful friend. He 
is therefore resolved that the city of l\:ladra~, which 
belongs to the English, shall be seized, and that the 
British flag which now flies there shnll be torn 
down, and replaced by that of the French. He has 
accordingly despatched a few men-of-war to take 
Madras, and to hoist the white flag over it. 'We are 
carrying out the royal mandate, and you should 
help us in whatever way you can." 

The foregoing facts were set out, 111 all fulness, 
on four sheets of paper. A copy was sent to Ni?;am
ni-mulk, another to Imam ~al.lib, and a third to 
Anwar-ud-din Khan; as also one to the vakIl * 
Subbaiyan, who was commissioned to read and show 
it to all Muhammadans. It was also rendered into 
Telugu, and the vakil was requested to show it to 
all the 'I'elugu and 'rami} gentry, and explain its 
contents. 

The letter to Nj~am-ul-mulk was forwarded to 
Masulipatam, with that addrmis~d to Imam ~a~ib, 

• An attorney; an authori~ed representative; an agent. 
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for transmission thence to its destination. 'l'hnt 
fur Anwar-ud-dIu Kban was despatched to Arcot, 
by two peons, aud they carried out' for the ,akll 
Subbaiyan, who was instructed in it to rE'purt 
what occurred there. 

Letters in similar terms were abo sellt to the 
amaldars of Mylapore and Poonamallee, who were 
at Lhe same time l'equetlted to furnish the French 
with whatever help they required. 'rhey were 
warned that should they fail to comply, they would 
be punished, and their towns would bt> plundered; 
but un t,he other hand a promise was made that 
in the event of their assistiug with the l'equitlite 
men and pl'OvisiollS, they would be adetluately 
recomp~nsed. These communications WE're handed 
over to ~1. d'Iflspremenil, for deliYel'Y to the arldres
sees III person. 

This evening, the Jlahe :-;epuys alld soldier::;, 

destined fo1' the attack Oll .Madras, were put on buard 
ship. A.ll the peons in the senice of the Company 
who lived in the town were mustered, and detailed 
for attendance on the different officers. TIlt' order 
was written by the Governor "'ith his own hand. 
Peons were also collected as specified below. The 
Deputy Governor was asked to send his peoH 
Muttukrish1.lama Xayakkall; I, one; Accountant. 
LakshmaI;la Nayakkan, four; the Custom House, 
four; the Mint two; the Hospital, four; and the 
members of the Council, their respective peons. 
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A hundred peons, and two native officers namori 
Pel'ayan and Ananc1appan, embarked; and the peons 
and soldiers who remained in the garnson were 
posted at the batteries. 

Sunday, 11th Septe/J'tber 1746, OJ' 30th .1va'!ti of 
Aksha!Jo .-At 9 this morning, ~1. de la Hourdonnais, 
being about to set out on the expedition against 
.Madras, repaired to the Governor's house, to take 
It}ave of him. They conversed together for two 
Indian hours, and then went as far as the Custom 
House on the beach, where lVI. de la Bourdonnais bade 
farewell to the Governor. Twenty-one guns were 
then fired, and another salvo of a like number was 
discharged when M. de la Bourdonuais entered the 
boat which was to take him on board. It carried two 
flags, and bore him to his ship. 

The arrangement in contemplation IS that as 
soon aR the fort at :Thhdras is captured, and the 
Frenco flag hoisted on it, ?II. el' Espremenil is to 
assume the office of Governor, and ~r. Paradis that 
of Deputy; all the other Europeans, including 
soldiers, Ea~t Indians, MalH~ sepoys, and Cal'natic 
peons, looking upon them as their superiors. These 
two officers, as wt'll as ~I. d' Antenil captain of 
the guard, and the body guard, embarked. Thirty. 
six horses, including those belonging to the 
Company, were also taken on board. The muni. 
tions of war which had been collected during the 
last two years, and all t1lf~ arms required for the 
capture of the fort, "\\ere shipped in order to obviate 
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the necessity of having to procure them latE'r on. 
To give one an idea of the stores ,yith which the 
expedition was furnished, it i:;; sufficient to mention 
that eyen bundles of brooms were not forgottpn. 
'When all the supplies had been embarked, 1\I. 
Dupleix returned home. For the reaSOllS stated 
below, it was considered that the services of a duhash 
would be required at Madras durinf.; the time that 
operations were in progress. 

The agents of Nawilb Anwar-ud-c1in Khan, and 
of the Muhammadan officers at the chief places 
near Madra~, may have occasio!} to call on the 
French officials. The MuhammadH11 nobles are 
also likely to Ylsit them. The French may also 
have to communicate with some of the horsemen 
of the Nawab, with Mul1ammad Kamal the son of the 
Naw&b by a concubine, and with the Mllhl-lmmadans 
in charge of the forty horses ,yhich accompany him, 
on the pretence that they are the Nawab's. These, 
it may be mentioned, have been obtained by the 
people of Madras through the agency of the son 
of Vali MuI!.ammad, the ex-amaldilr of rrirllppil
stIr, who abandoning that office, has taken to the 
profession of a merchant at Madras. He has 
supplied this nnmber, against 300 indented for. 
The amaldars of Poonamallee and l\Iylapore, and 
others of this class, ruay likewise fiml it necei-lsarv . .' 
to hold intercourse with the French. 

On these grounds the Governor desired me to 
send my brother Tiruvenga4am for this duty. I 
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represented that he was young and raw, and having 
had no experience of times of war, might lose hiR 
head; and on this gTound I offered to go myself. 
He l'ell1ied : "He is endowed with very quick parts, 
is more intelligimt than yourself, and is eminently 
suited to the situation. He only should be sent. 
You cannot be spared. You may accompany me 
when I gO.H It was evident that he would lose 
his temper if I opposed him further. I therefore 
acquiescf>Cl, bnt inquired who of the Company's 
clerks would accompany him. He replied: "Send 
whomsoever you like"; and left the selection to 
my ()ption. I then arranged that Krisht;laiyan the 
Rasty, and Chinna Tambu Hangappa CheW, should 
accompany 'rirnvengaq.am, and told them to prepare 
at once to start for Madras by land. 

This morning, all the gates of the town remained 
closed. The w-icket at the VazhudaVllr gate alone 
was left open, injnnctiol1s being given to the towns
people not to leave Pondichery. But cattle were 
allowed eg1'ess, and people fr..,ffi outside were free 
to come in. 
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CHAPTER XXVTf. 

JilWAI SEPTEMBER UTIl, 1;46, TO 8Hl'J'EMlIEJ( 
;;?SlW, 1i 46. 

I!'leet dNsined fly df'lay in r"l'ail' of ont' of the ship8-Go~ernor Hees t" 
this ill person-Gates remain clos"cl-Flel't sailR at night-Row 
eompost'd - Governor dirf'I'ts departnrf' of diarist's hrotlll'r~--Lette)'. 

handed to him for deJiv(!ry at )[adras- Personal im'tl'lletiol1R gin>n \0 

him by Govt'rnor-Diarist advises his brothel' to keep a diary-And 
report r.o M. d'ERpremenil anything done hy i\J. de la BOllrrlonnaib 
- ~Hf' starts for :llaflras-Omen ohserved on his cleparturp eonsidprpn 
not an ill one-Towu gateB r'>opent'd- GO\"l'rnor asks diarist wlwthf'l' 
his hrother ha~ departed-And what til .. instructions gi \'t'll to him 
were-Conversation regal'ding profits likely to af'Cl'ue to them by this 
mission to )Iadras-(lovernol', referring to his losses, urgeR diarist to 
uo his iJe8t for him- And rlesir('~ him to instrnct bis brother to make 
daily reports--Diarist does so, and sf'nds his brother material" for 
keeping diary-Oovernor asks whet.her news recci,ed from Mafll'as-· 
And what the )[uhammaclan, say as to affairs-Di"rist te1l6 him-And 
mentions their contemptuous opiuion of bhe EII!1"li.h-GovenlOl' direct, 
a certain paper to he read to them -~ Co"tpnb of thi~-Diari£t instructs 
Madananda Paw;!it ncc'ordillgly-Ile reports cOllll'liauce-Go,ernor 
again inquil'e;;, as to nl'WS frolll )Iatlrds-Informs tliari,.;t of receipt of 
note from M. Paradis-Diarist foretells easy capture of ~[adras-.And 
speaks flatteringly of French nation, awl Governor-Predicts thM 
renown of Gove;,cor will he a source of con&tant pride to his famiIy
And that King will appoint him prime minister-Delight of Governor 
-Speaks of diarist in the highest. terms to thost present-Requests 
him to repeat what )Iuhammadans have 1;uid-Governol' renews 
inquiries regarding Madras-Tells diarist what (,eeurred after French 
reached )Iylapore--And "'hat took plae(' whell the amaldar It'ad the 
Jetter addressed to him - ;)Iake~ rjel'rf'ciatory rpm'lrk~ 1 egarding 
}Iuhammarlans-And observes that conquest of India would be easy if 
it consisted of independent kingfloms~-Diarist suggests that. small 
force, which he names, would be sufficient to oust the l\Iuhammadan~ 
-(1overool' replie' that baH of this would hp sufficient-Letter io 
Tauappa bludaIi intimates investment of ~ladra~-And action of 
English thereupon-fjovernor communicates this news to the Council, 
etc.-Remarks ~f diarist on hearing it-Governor concurs wit~. them, 
and asks infornu,tion regarding fort, etc. Letter to Governor from 
.\[ahii -- Rpports I hat se\-en ships are on theil' way to Pondieher)
Elation of Governo}" -Lettc·}" from )f. tie la Rourdonnais-- 8ugage
ment. of )f.. de Ia Touche-Diarist congratulates him--BIlSiuelIS 
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transactions with M. Cornet-Urgent letter to Governor from Nawab 
desiring that Fl·eneh will de~ist from attacking ~Iadras-Governol· 
,Hrects courteous, hut equivocal. reply t9 be sent-Informs diarist of 
receipt ot letter hom )1. de la B011ldonnais-And pc.mments ou con
duct of Eng·lislt reported ~llPreill-Diarist speaks fla.tteringly to 
Governor-Who replies-Diarist continues his flattery-Tells Gov
ernor of prophecy of Brahman that he woul<l capture Madras
Governor remarks on intelligence of Brahmans-Diarist state~ Brah
man foretold that Governor would be created a marshal-"\nd eJtP!ains 
why he concluded thnt this was what the Brahmau mt'ant --Governor 
thanks him-Diarist informs him that his great lleeds are the subject 
of song-Governor imputes this to him-Conversation I)" thp Rubject 
-- fJiarist states what the songs contain-Governor again imputes 
them to him-And dirf'cts the singing of them before him ftud 
)Iactame Dupleix - Defers this to neJtt day-NarayaJ.la Pi)!"i details 
conversation with GovernGr regarding the songs-Repl.,· of diari8t 
-Performance sud-lenly ordered-Th6 audience- Song t1 anslated 

to Governor by ~ladame Dupleix· -Contents of it-Governor desireN 
<'ertain alterations-Directs singers to perform again after revision
Delight of auclience-Letter to Governor from Madrds-Intimates 
capture of Fort.::It. (;eorge-Gv",ernor causes salutes to be fired-
Announces publicly the news-And that Governor, etc., made pri
soners-Thanksgiving service held-Subsequent proceedings-Thp 
people attend to cong1·atulate Gove~nor·- Who orders distribution of 
Bugar-candy, and directs illuminations, etc.-Promises diarist to graut 
any requests that he may make-Those made all granted-Com
pany's merchants, etc., lequeSt permission to build wall round a 
temple-Go,ernor promises to consider the roaM,er, hut Hnaliy 
consents--Parade of troops, and firing of salutes-Day, one of 
rejoicing. 

Mond(ty, 12th 8eptemoBI' 1146, or 31st Avani 
oj AhhaYiL.-One of the ships lVaR unavoidably 
delayed, as work connected with her rudder waR 
still in progrp:,;s. Tho Governor repaired to the 
beach, saw to the proper fitting of the steering 
geflr, caused the articles which still had to be shipped 
to he placed on hoard, and tlhen directing that a 
){HD should be fired ill token of the fact that aU 
arrangement::; had 1we1\ completed, and nothing else 
remained to be dOlH'. \n~llt home. 



DtARIST'f; BROTHER ORDERED TO MADHA.'~. ~!,g 

As was the case yesterday, aJl the gat{:;:, WOl'L' 

dosed, and the wicket at Vazhudavltr alone remained 
open to admit of ingress int0 tJlO town. No one 
was, however, allowed to go out. 

At half~past 8 this night, all the shilJs uf the 
expedition against .Madras set sail. The Beet (Jon~ 

sisted of M. de la Bourdonnais' squadron of seven 
ships, two country craft, and a number of sloop:-5 
and boats. "\Vhen it stood out to sea, a gun was 
fired to intimate this to the Governor. 

CJL\P 
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rp1lesday, 13tli Septel/lber 1746, f)/' 1st Pilruttasi (,omltu!" 
rlil'f'f'tb 

of Akshaya.·-This ll1orning, the Governor directed i:::;;~l~~oh" 
me to tell my brother 'riruvengaqam to set out with ~Lrlo~)l~~~' 
Krjsh~laiyan the Hasty and Ohinna Tambu Bangappa 
CheHi, und~r escort of twenty peons. They were to 
pass through l\fortiil~qi ChiiVReJi and 'Pil'ukkazhuk· 
kunram, halt at Covelong, and thpnce mfl ke theil' 
way to Madras along the sea shore. He gaye me a HalUi..hlU; 

eertHlu 
letter addressed to M. de la Bourdonnais and two lett~r8fo .. 

, dej'\"eryal 

others to MM. d'Espremenil and Paradis, which were Jladras. 

to be handed over to Illy brother, ~nd he instructed 
me to despatch him at once on his journey. I 
accordingly delivered the three letters to my brother. 
The Governor, in person, told him to see the mel'- 111.lrur. 

tJOns ~rfell 
chants and others at Madras, and persuade tht'1I1 l:;_r~i,I:~!IY 

to settle at Pondichery with all their effects. H e ~\~~;il)~ 
hl'otlwl' 

also authorised him to execute the necessal'Y agref'- . 
ments, and make such conditions as he thought 
fit. These the Governor promised to ratify. Hp 
further enjoined on me to caution my brother to he 
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aiways eircmnspect ; which I did. Tn addition to this 
I advised him to report to me, hom time to time, 
what took place at )Iadras, and to maintain in a 
book a concise diary of the uccurrences of every 
day. I further suggested to him that, inasmuch 
as )1. de la Bouruonnai:::; was a~eolllpanied by 
his brothel', he should keep M. d'Espremenil and 
others informed of everything done by M. de la 

Boul'donnais that, might come to hit; knowledge, 
and I urged on him that his conduct should be 
such as would earn the approval of the Governor. 

It was about 9 O'cl(lCk when my brother set out 
with Krislll,laiyall the Hasty and Rangappa Chetti. 
These being troublous times, Heaven only knows 
how uneasy 1 felt when he bade me farewell. Just 
as he got illto the palanquin, somebody behind us 
sneezed, and Kuujan, the interpreter of M. de la 
Touche, ul'ew the attention of ArUl.luchala UheW 
to this. I requ8tlted Aru~lachala Chetti to escort 
my brother as far as the Vazhud§.vul' gate. He did 
so, and on his return informed me that with the 
exception of the sneeze, there was no other omen
aUi!piciout; or otherwise. I remarked: "This is a 
jOUl'ney which has been undertaken with misgivings 

and feelings of depre:::;sion. '1'he sneeze signifies 
that, there is no ground for anxiety, <tnd that he will 
returll to us in safety_ Under the circumstances, 
the Omell pOl'tencis no il1." With these words, I 
permiUed him to retire. 
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All the town-gates, which for the pa,st two day:; 
had been closed in view to prevent the residents from 
leaving, were thrown opell at day-break to-!lay, and 
people have been going in and out, as freely as ever. 

Wprl nesday, 14th 8eptHiltbel 1746, or 2nd Pu'rut

talJi oj Akshaya.-'rhis morning, I went to the Gov
ernor's house; he was engaged in writing, and 
nothing noteworthy took place. I then walked on 
to my arecanut storehouse, where I stayed until 
noon, and thenee returned home. 

In the evening at 5, the Governor, who was at the 
Vazhudavftr gate, w11er6 a moat is being constructed, 
sent for me. In obedience to the tiummons, I went to 
him, and paid my respects. As soon as he saw me, he 
inquired whether I had sent my hrother to Madras. 
I answered: "He left for Madras at 9 yesterday 
morning." He then said: "Haye you told him that 
he can give permits to merchants under his OWll 

hand, that the signatures of M. de Ia Bourdol1nais 
and M. d' Espremenil and others to such orderR 
will be unnecessary, and that it will be enough for 
him to keep them informetl of what he does? Does 
he kno-w that I have given him general discretion
ary power in the tl'ansaction of business r I havIJ 
already spoken to you on these matters." 

I replied: ,,[ have told him to furnil"lh permit~ 
as desired uy you, and shotlld any donbts be nt18ed, to 
give his word of honour Mutt they will be l'e~pected." 

He thell ~aid: "Whrrt profit i", hls mission likely 
t.o yield to us." 
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My answer Was: "About tive lakh~ uf pagudas 
wight be made if Illy advice ue acted upon in all 
transactions connected with the At'l11tmian mel'clu1llts 
and others, and with tilt' English Governor and his 

Deputy." 
"I du nut believe that we can make so much. 

But YOll must du your be~t, and put all your heart 
into thi~ matter," said he. He then spoke at, 
length on the losses which he had sllstained 
during the past two years, and the daily increasing
expenses, and said that he wonld conduct the affairs 
uf Madras on the lines suggested by me. He told 
me to instnlCt, my brother' to furnish a daily account 
of what was taking place there. He dwelt on 
the need for constant thought regarding affairs at. 
,vladra8, and continned indulging in sundry visionary 
projects, based on the presumption that the town 
would {all into the hands of the French; to all of 
which I made suitable replies, He then, permitted 
me to go home, and repaired to his residence. 

After my return, I addressed a letter to my 
brother desiring him to send me, by post, frequent 
intelligence concerning matters at Madras. I 
despatched it by a con riel', as also the following 
articles of stationery ;-a register in which to record 
daily events, two packets of paper for writing lettel's, 
a stick of red sealing wax, and ten pens properly 
mended. 

Thln'sdl/!/, 15th SelJif'lIIfwl', I)" 81',7 Pnmttasl vI 
Ak,.;haya.-rrhis day, the Governor SlIlllmoneo me, 
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and asked whether any news had heen received from 
Madras. I answered in the negative. He then in
quired in what terms Asad ~a~ib and other Muham
madans referred to the affairs of the day. I replied: 
" They say that on the occasion of their first naval 
expedition against Madras the French could have 
captured the fort in two Indian hours, and tho,t if 
but 500 Frenchmen had landed then, they could 
have obtaillPd, without any difficulty whatsoever, 
possession of it, They further say that as soon 
as the French ships were sigl1ted, the Governor 
there sent off his wife and all his money, to 
Pulicat, that this action so terrified the other Euro-
peans that they did the same with regard to their 
women folk, and that consequently the l'esidents of 
both the fort and town luwe all fled, and abandoned 
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the impression that they were a people which had 
80me military spirit in it, but that they are now 
convinced that t,he fighting instinct is one entirely 
lar-king in these merchants. Such art' the diR
creditable terms in which they speak of tIl(' EngliRI1. 
On the other hand, they applawl your courage flml 
talent, and the cl'erlit which .1'011 have gaiuNl.'· 

In these words T told him in detflil III that [ had 
heaJ'd. Thereupon, he dirertNI 1110 to tell '\L1rlamlnda 
Pal.l<Jit to take with him to the housps of Aim!! Sal;tib 
ann other ~fnhammadflns. flurl to real} to them, ? copy 
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of the paper addressed to N awab Anwar-ud-din Khan, 
Xizam-ul-mulk, etc., in which the following fact8 
were netailed in the form of a history, viz. :-The 
various matters in which the French were treated 
with indignity by the English; the insult offered to 
Mul,lammad Rhah, Emperor of Delhi, b.y seizing the 
ship which hore his hanner; the indignation which 
this cirou,mstance excited in the mind of his sincere8t 
friend, the King of ~'rance; his determination to 
:-lVpnge this affront by the substitlttiun of the French 
for the English flag at )'1adras, aun {,hus to gratify 
the "Muhammadan public, and prove to the world at 
large that their honour had been retrieved; an(l 
the arrival of the French ships of war in view to 
securing this pnd. 1 gave the refJnisite instructions 
to Madananda Pal.HJ.it, and he visitetl the yarious 
}Iuhammadan gentlemen, read the paper in question 
to them, and i'eported to me that he had done 80. 

When he went to I;raic1ar ~al;tib, Chinna 1\1 udali 
accompanied him, in the hope of gettillg a present 
of cloth. But that individual b~de them farewell 
with nothing more than compli mentary words. 

Ji'riday, 16th Septellt1wl' 1746, or 4th Pllra~"!d,~i 

of Ak8haya.-This morning, the Governor sent for 
me, and asked whether 1 had l'eceiveo any news 
from Madras. I replied that up to then no letter 
from my brother had arrived. He informed me th~t 
he had received a note from 1\1. Paradis stating 
that they had camped at a certain village in front 
of the town of Tirnvamftr, to wh ich they hao suhRe-
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qllently moved with 1,000 soldiers, Mahe sepo'ys 
and others; and he observed that they would reach 
Mylapore to-day. I remarked: "Your luck is of 
the best. rrhe most mal'ke(1 renown awaits you. 
With this expedition, you will take Madras with no 
loss of life, anel with no trouble whatever. Even now 
the PMshuhs, Rajas, Killacliirs, N awabs, and Poli
gars, as also the nobles of every grade and title, 
who belong' to the various communities, such as 
Muhammadans, Rajpnts, Kshatrias; and the Canan 
rese, Telugu, and other !'aces which occnpy the length 
and breadth of India even as far an Delhi, praise your 
nation as a heroic people, YOUl' king as one of 
uudaunted courage, and yonr own valour as peerless. 
Your talent, your fortit.ude, yout' l'eserve, your fil'Ill
ness, your wisdom, and your sagacity, have W0n 
nnivel'sal admiration, ClS being without a parallel, and 
these will in future form subjects which will con
stantly inspire the thoughts of minst.rels, and be sung 
by them. 'rhe widespread renown which you enjoy 
tbroughout India and Europe will indeed cause all the 
members of your Iiollse, and all their descenrlants, 
to bless you as a scion of it who has permanently 
established the world-wide glory of their name, whilst 
it will kindle in the breasts of others a feeling of 
regret that their families have not produced a similar 
prodigy, The King of France, when he comes to 
know of your talent and enterprising gallantry, will 
appoint you to be his minister with a pang of regret 
that he did not do so earlier. He may possibly 
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think of acquiring Gran,* Turkey, and othel' king
doms ill Europe, and also Inelia, aml of inst.alling 
himself as ruler of the extensive and united empire 
that this woulrl form," I tolLl him that he was in the 
enjoyment of the highest favours of Heaven, and 
said some other things which then occurred to me. 
This created an amollnt of joy in his heart which 
cannot be expressed in words. Patting mt' on tlw 
back, he turned to .M M. Lhostis and de Bury, anel 
observing that there ,vas none other so well informed 
and so intelligent as I, spoke at, some length and 
in high-flown terms of me. He then rlesil'ed me 
to repeat to them what was being said privately 
amongst the Muhammllc1ans and Hindus. I com
plied with his request, ad.ding somewhat to what I had 
tolc1l\L Dupleix; to which they replied "Of course, 
of coursp," and joinec1me in praising the Governor. 
This COll vel"sation occnpied about four Indian hours. 

SatlU"tZo y, 17th SeptP1nbel' 1746, 01' 5th P1l1'(1 !taM' of 
Alcs7w!f(/ --The Governor slImmoned me,and inquired 
whether my brothel' had sent any news concerning 
Madras. J replied: "I have not yet received any 
letter, but 1 expect one to-mort'ow." He thpn 
said to me: "'Vhen our people reached Mylapore, 
M. d'Espremenil had an intprview with the amaldar; 
and delivering my letter to him, assured him that 
his vi"it meant no hostility towards him, and that 

" The kingdom of Hungary, of which Gran is onE' of the oldest towns, 
was doubtless what l:{anga PilJai meant. 
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the expedition was against their common foe, the 
English, who in utter disregard of either the banner 
of the Emperor, or his name, had seized the ship 
called after him, and that the French were mal'ching 
towards Madras to capture them and their fort. 
The amaldal', who noticed the details of the equip
ment of the party, the soldiers, and the Coffres, was 
smitten with fear. He looked cleeply agitated, and 
his face became pale. It was only after he had read 
my letter over and over again that he oegan to 
some extent to reCOVel' his spirits, After a pallse, 
he said as follows: 'It is stated in this letter that 
the expedition has been undertaken because a ship 
bearing the flag of the Emperor was captured hy the 
English. N ow sir, whatever articles YOIl require 
will be procured, and supplied to you.' 'l'hArcupon, 
M. d'Espremenil told him that he ,vas il1 lJeed of 
coolies, boats, and certain other articles, to which 
the amaldar replied, with the utmost ci vilit.y, that 
whatever he wanted wonld be obtained for hIm, 
Look at these 1Iuhammadan dogs! They have not 
the smallest gl'uin of sense. They are unconscious 
of their own might. They became terrified at the 
sight of the number of Ollr men. It was not until 
th('y had read the as;,lllrances con veyed in my lettel' 
that the ~fuhatllmadans and we were friends, that 
we purposed captUJ'ing )ladras Oll their accollnt, 
and that we would not molest their town, that they 
could gather sufficient courage to 8peak. 'l'hese 
Muhamllladan dogs manage to preserve theil' forts 
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and territories, because the whole of India is sup
posed to be under the sway of one sovereign, the 
Emperor, and for no other reason. If, as in ffiurope 
and other continents, each province.in India formed 
a distinct realm, and had its own independent king, 
they could easily be conquered, and would soon 
vanish." 

To this I replied: "To judge from the apparent 
strength of their fcrtresses, the nature of thf'ir 
defences, and the courage of their warriors, 1,000 of 
0111' soldiers, two mortars, and 100 bombs would 
be sufficient to reduce Arcot, Cuddapah, Sit-ppai, * 
and all the Muhammadan strongholds and countries 
on this side of the Krisl1l.lu." Be observed: 
" 1,000 soldiers are unnecessary. Five hundred of 
them, with two mocturs would be quite enough. 
1'hese. . t " 

Sl1nclay, 18th Septeml)/!j' 1'746, I))' 6th Plll'a~tasi oj 
A!;8haya.-The following are the contents of a letter 
received this day by Tfmappa .M ndali, from Madura
nayagam of Mylapore: "Those t who were en
camped at To~asinga Peruma~ K6yil at Triplicane 
have since moved to Chintadripet, and have displayed 
the white colours. The M adrasis, seeing them~ fired 
seven cannon, but without effect., as the 8hot fell 
about fi ve furlongs short of the camp. 1\11'. Morse, 

• This has not been idclltiti!"l. Vinson (p. 81) renuers it .' Sirappa." 
The tranoliteration "Sh'PIMj" lluW given is closer to the original. 

t This sentence is inc:vl!l!Jh:t,· ill the oligiual. 
t See appendix. 
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the Governor of Madras, has become insane, and 
his place is occupied by the Chief * of Vizagapatam. 
All the guns mounted on the out-works of the 
fort have been spiked, and cast away. The English 
have thrown open the gates of the city, and are 
only looking to the security of their fort. Some 
of the troops raised by Peddu Nayakkan there have 
deserted, and Mr. Barneval has had an interview 
with M. de la Bourdonnais." 

This letter was read and explained to the 
Governor, who then apprised his councillors and 
others, in detail, of the circumstances of Mr. Morse's 
mental aberration, of his being succeedpd by the 
Chief of Vizagapatam, and of the encampment of 
our army at Chintadrip~t. They all exultantly 
indulged in jeering at and depreciating the English. 
I, also, was summoned, and made acquainted with 
everything mentioned above. I replied to the GOY

ernor: "This does not come as a great surprise to 
me. The people of Madras were in utter dismay at 
tue mere report that you had set out for Ozhukal'ai. 
Is it then a marvel that the actual sight of an army 
should have unhinged their minds P" Concurring 
with me, he asked some particulars concerning 
the position of Chintac1l'ipet, and the fortres~ at 
Madras. I described them as far as I knew, and in 

,. See appE'ndix. The" Chief" reft'rred to is e-vidently :lIr. Stratton, 
whu fur 80me time had been Chief uf \'izagapatam, this title lJeing that 
applied to to the civil ufficer ill p,incil'al clmrge of a factory. In the 
origiual, the term used is "Chief ('uptaiu.', 
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such terms as would be likely to please him. It 
would probably o~cupy six pctgeR to record here the 
whole of the conversation which took place then, but 
the gist of it was as I have written above. 

A bout noon, a lettt'r was brought to the Governor 
by some Brahmans from Mahe, who had performed 

the journey in twelve days. In this it was stated 
that seven ships which left France this year had 
touched at l\1alH~, and had set out on their way hither. 

The joy which this intelligence has aroused in 
his breast is beyond description. The news con
cerning ~Iadras, when added to this intelligence, has 
raised in him hopes of ample resources to enable 
him to pl'osecute the expedition against the English 
with Sllccess, anel to place the Company's trade once 
more on a sound basis. The gratification which this 
prospect has caused to him is indescribable. 

This day, a letter was received from M. de la 
Bourdonnais. 

~I. de la Touche having obtained the consent of 
his mother to marry 1\ladle

• Astruc, has sought and 
obtained that of the Governor also. The preparatiolls 
for the wedding are progressing. and M. de la 
Touche's delight~ and lightness of heart, are beyond 
expression in writing. 

MOl/claIr, 19th Septp-/lluer 1/46, U/' 7th Pnra~~d8i 
(:f Aksha!Jt1.- rro-day, before visiting the Governor, 
I vi::;ited M. de la, Touche, and cougratula,ted hiw 
OIL hi::; approaching marriage. I thence went to M. 
Cornet's, where I checked with him the account of 
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broad-cloths taken by me, and furnished him with 
a receipt, addressing it to the Goyernor. I also 
obtained from him, [or deliyery to the Governor, 
a copy in his own hand of the bin, ancl received 
the balance of the sum dne for cloth:'! requirf'd by 
M. d'Espremenil. 

Having taken leave of him, T was proceEding' to 
the house of the Governor, whfm I heard that a camel 
express had brought a letter from Nawiib Anwar-ud
din Khan. As soon a~ I arrived, 1'iinappa Muda1i, 
who was there, said to me as follows :-

" N awab Anwal'-ud-din Khan has sent a letter 
by a camel courier. He points out iu it that the 
Madrasis had some time ago planned to attack 
Pondichery, but at his intercession abstained from 
doing so. He consirlers it a matter for surprise that 
in defiance of his remonstrances, the Fn'l1ch should 
have despatched an exp8dition agaillst the English. 
He says that it is ltnj ust that the Gnzeratis, Pa~htllls, 
and other classes of people of tht~ trading com
munities at NIadras * should be disquieted in this 
way. He reiterates his astonishment that, 1Iotwit,h
standing all his expostulations, tilt:' French should 
have done this, and concludes with an expression 
of the hope that they will ill future refrain frolli 
affording ground for similar complaints. When this 
letter was read to the Governor, he, wit.h a grimace, 
ordered me to send a reply couched in the following 

.. Vide footnote, p. 2SJ. 
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courteous terms: 'No harm will be done to the mer
chants of Madrag, * and any offender found guilty 
of wrong doing will be punished by the Commander
in-Ohief of the French fleet.' A letter to this effer.t 
was despat,ched hy the camel courier." 

As we were thu~ converf:ing together, the Gov
ernor ~llmmoned me, and ~Rid: "A letter from 
1\1. de la Bonrdonnais "-as received last night.. 
When our people mRrched into the Governor's 
garden at Madras, the English fired only about 
twenty or thirty guns, bnt the shot flew high, If 
the GOVE'rnor lost his nerve, cOllld not a councillor 
take his place r W RS it becoming that the captain t 
of a ship should be invested with his powers, and 
be called upon to exercise the functions of a 
Governor? Is t 11ere any other example of such a 
height of fol1y ? ') hese men have brought infamy 
on the whole English race." 

I observed: "They have di~graced their nation, 
and yon have graced yours. Moreover, the fame of 
the French nation has, through you, spread as far as 
Delhi, and the French are spoken of night and day as 
possessing valour and prowess to a degree to which 
no other nation can lay claim. This is attributable 

'* Vule footnote at p. 284. 
t ]If. Dupliex wa.; evidently under a misconception as t., the position of 

Mr. Stratton, and was no doubt mis;eu by the use of the words" Chief 
Captain" med in the reports peTused by him, whieh he cie'lrly took to 
mean a naval captain. :Mr. f:h'aUon waR at the time (or the capture of 
Ma,lras a member of the Council there. See al80 Appendix (p. 410). 
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to your individuality, and you have thereby cast a 
permanent lustre on the name of your family." 

He replied: "Rangappa; did 1 not tell you 
before that those who laughed then would after
wards weep, and that it, was tht'ir last fit of laughter, 
whilst t,hose who wept t,hen would later on laugh ~ 
Has my prediction l'rovecl untrue," 

I answered: "Sir; did I not then tell you that 
your hopes wonld be realizerl, that you would acquire 
imperishable fame, t,hat YOllr namp IYould be held ill 
great esteem throughout Europe, as weH as lndia, 
and that yon would be appointed a _\Iar:,hal of France, 
and raiRei! to the highest rank in thl:' kingdom." 

"rrrue," replied he. 
I adde<l: "If you will not takl:' offellce at the 

liberty I takP, I will mentioll fI sma tl illcldent which 

1 remember." 
" Not at all," he said: "Proceed." 
I then continued: " l'his time last year, :t Brah

man, referring to the circumstance that the ships 

had not arrived, assnred me that in the current 

month of this year, the Go\'ernol' would capture 

"Marlras, Fort St. David, and ClHldalore, and gather 

verv O'rt'at rf'nown." . ,., 
",VaR it a, Brahman who !'<aid thiR, ,. he :lRkeo. 

U YeR, sir," I replied. 
" No othel> class of men can hf'ar compariHon with 

Brahmans in point of intellig'ence," he ob!'4f'l'vecl. 
I continuerl: "QllitB go. The Brahman fnrther 

Raid that when the attention of the King of France 
40 VOL. I I, 
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:l Marl"hal." 
"How did the Brahman come to know the titif' 

of 'Marshal,' " he exclaimed. 
I replied: " What that Brahman said W:lS that 

the Governor was destined to be eminently fortunate, 
and that, when the news of the capture of the towns 
which I have mentioned reached the ears of the 
King, the latter would be so much pleased that he 
would favour him with rare presents, confer on him 
an exalted position, and keep him near himself; and 
that his career thenceforth would be one of marked 
distinction. It then struck me that. the distinction 
referred to must be that of a Marshal, and I inter
preted it as Marshal of France." This aroused joy 
in his heart, and he cried out, laughingly, " Many 
thanks: much obliged." 

I said: "All your great deeds han' been 
rendered into lays, and are being sung." 

" Who is it that sings? Who is the originator 
of this?" he asked. 

"The people have done this in excess of the joy 
which fills their heart," replied I. 

He then observed: "Yon must havp been the 
author of this. I imagine that yon are accom
plished in this branch of the tine arts. I now 
recollect the way in which you were wont to liRten 
when Rttencling mURiel'll parHes herf'." 
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" 1 call pretelHl to but. little lllusical kuowlerige," 

L replied. 
" I kuow it t,ou well tu Heed to he eulightened or 

you" was his answer. 
He then asked what the i til port of t he songs \ras. 

I replied: "They set fortb, aUlOngst other 
matters, how undauntedly ClIHl eOlll'ugeously you 
faced the <lays when 110 ~hips al'peal'ed here, and 
wheu enemies were oyerwhelllling you; hal\" the 
very mention of your name so terrified the Bnglish 
as to canse their bowels to fall out, hmy, within six 
months, yon ere('terl earth. works and fortifications 
on the beach which would have taken altother perSOll 
not less t.han three years, how you, having procured 
men-of-w<.tl' from Francl', defeated and disper~ed tbe 
English ships--sinking one and seriously damaging 
the rest, and how yonI' heroic achievements have 
won the admiratiolt of the Emperor of Delhi, and 
indeed of all ~~Ul'opt'all countries. I have heard 
that these deeds, and several others, at e celebrated 

in the songs." 
He exclaimed: "You must have caused these 
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all these matters." 
He then retired into the room where his wife 

lay, anu in cOl1sultation with her, sent word 

through Narayal~a Pi~~ai, to the minstrels to attend 
and sing before them. Iu ubedielll~e to this order, 
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put off the party to the following day, as hi::; wife 

was then sleeping. 

Upon this Xadlyal.m PiUai said to me: "The 
Governor asked me some questiolls regal'ding the 
songs. I told him that SOllIe Brahman ~ollgstel' or 
other had entertained us with t hem at a mURical 

performance at yOUl' house, and tl:at ~evel'al of the 
townspeople \Vere reported to be leal'uing them by 
heart. This pipce of new:,; wade the Governor 

merry beyond mea~ure. The state of Madame 
Dupleix's feelings was similar. He asked me 

\"hether the songs were in 'rehlgu, or Tamil, to 
which I replied that they were in Telugu. He 

then inquil'ed whether they cOl1ld not be composed 
in Tamil. I alls\Hwed that I woulcl consult vou." 

" 
I pointed out to him that if tho songs were 

composed ill 'Pawil, they could not be suug in 
Arcot, jly!'4ol'c, and Golconda, but that 1f a Tamil 
rOl1l1ering of {hem was required, a performance in 
that tongue could be arranged fol' in a \\"eflk. With 
thet;e remal'ks T bade him adieu. 

I then went home, ate my dinller, and was about to 
lie down for a rest, when the sin:.rel's told me that 
they were slllllm01l8(1 b\ the Governor and his wife, 
and that two peons had (:ome. 1 then instructed 
them, at some length, a::; to how they shoulo conduct 
themselves in the l)!'PStmce of Europ(mns, and bade 
them go. 

The musicians werp. taken into t,he house of the 
Governor where he, his consort, his sister-in-law, and 
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the wife of Pedro MOllsse, were assembled. A. carpet 
was spread for them to sit upon, and they were 
asked to proceed. As the songs were poured forth 
by the minstrels in all their melodious grandeur, 
two or three European ladies tl'unslated them into 
Tamil to "Madame Dupleix, who in turn rendered 
them into French to her husband. They all 
8ujoyed the performance vel'S much. It was lllen· 
tioned in the song that two of the French ships 
captured by the English had been sold by the 
latter to the Dutch, and that the Fren~h had 
addres&ed a remonstrance to the Dutch, and wrung 
from them an agreement to refund tlu~ value of 
these. The Governor desired that this should 
be 80 altered as to convey the mealliug that the 
French, by way of a penalty, had demanded and 
received 15,000 pagodas from the Dutch. He 
further suggested that, some line8 should be added 
to commemorate the circumstance that in an engage
ment betweell the English squadron, and the French 
country ship POlldichuy, the captain ot' the latter, 
M. [Puel] dischargeil a cannon shot which inflicted 
a wound in tht' back of the Britit:h Commodore 
Mr Bar [Jet alld event,ually caused his death. * Certain 
other additions were also menticllIeci by Imn, and 
he desired tlhe minstrels to altelld agaill, awl i5ing 
onco more t,he song H8 revised. 'l'ht' performa.nce 
aroused in the heat'ts of the audienee intense 

" This appears to be without the 8Iighh·~t foundation in tael. 
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pleasure, and a tiow of ~'pil'it:,; to a degree beyond 
all d~scription. They wished some othel' words 
insetted in the song, a,nd ~Lsked the singers to have 

it altered a:'l directed, and to come again, and give 
another rendering. Ther were vel'y charmed with 
it, laughed, and made merry: their delight was 
beyond measure. 

Wednesda!l, 21.~t September 1746, or 9th .tnra.tf,dsi 
0/ Akslw Ylt.- Letters from Jiadras were received 
this morning at 9, b'y runners. Some of these were 
addressed to the Governor, and a few to the mem
bers of (1ouncil. T also had a letter from my 

brothel', the contents of which I give below . *' 
Thni."da!l, 22//lZ Septptnbu 1746, OJ' 10th PI/raffdsi 

,,!' Akslw!lu.--At 3 this afternoon, a letter came by 
wail from Madras to the Governor. As he was then 
out for a drive on the beach, it was taken to him 
by a peon. On perusing it, he wa~ highly pleased. 
He then went to the custom-house, and summoning 
Ramachandra AiY:tn, who alone was there at the 
time, communicated to him the news that the French 
captured Fort St. George yesterday, and had 
hoisted the white flag 011 the citadel. He next 
ordered that guns should be fired ill honour of the 
victory. As the gunners and all other European 
uflic(!:l's had left the place, it being then their dinner 
liwe: there \\'e1'e none there but the Europeans who 
llluunted guard, and they nl'!:'d bH'llty-one gUll:'. 
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The Governor afterwards sent peons to the 
houses of the ()oul1cillors, and men of rank, to com
municate to them the news. He also sent one to 
me. All the chief officials immediately assembled at 
the Governor's r.ouse, and I, too, went to the levee, 
pre::;ented him with. . ,* and congratulated 
him on the succeSi4 of the French arms. He told 
us, with happinesR depicted in eyery feature, that 
Fort St. George fell into the hands of the French 
yesterday, i.f'., 'Vednesday, 21st ~eptember (9th Pn
raWlsi), at noon. that the whitA fla.g· was then planted 
on tIw walls, that tht' GOVfwnor awl Depl1ty Gov
ernor of 1Iadras, to~ethee with the officers of the 
English Company, had been made prisoners, and 
t.hat the French officen had established themselves 
there. He was so much overwhelmed with juy that 
he proceeded, with all his co-administrators, to the 
fort, and entered the chnrch to attend a thanks
gIVmg service. 'Vhen the party took their seats in 
the stalls, the guns fired a salute, and the service 
proceeded amidst the ringing of the bells in the fort, 
those of the church of the Capuchins, of that of St. 
Paul, and of the . t church opposite to my 
house. 'Vhen the service had come to an end, the 
Governor, waving his hat in his haml, shouted Vii'!' Ie 

';'oi! rrhe Europeans in the church HlHl fort, all took 
up the cry, and shouted ri re 1 e 1'oi .' 'l'hA ~'\ hole fort 
resounded with joyous acclamation:;:. A qalute of 

• Blank in original. 
t Blank in the orif,l"inal. It. WAS tll" Chlll'l'lt of the )[iMAioIl8 Etrangel'es. 
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twenty-one guns was then fired from the fort, 
fonowed by a like one from the ships in the roads. 
The party afterwards proceeded to the Governor'g 
house, caronsed, and drank to the success of M. 
de la Bourdonnais. 

The Company's met'C'hants, Europeans, Tamilians, 
Chetties, trader::;, and ot,hers, went in pat,ties to the 
house of the Governor, to congratulate him. Rama. 
chandra Aiyan was now called, and directed to 
purchase aWl distribute at the honses of the people, 
ten candies • of sugar_ The Goyernor next told me 
to issue' ordpl's tn have the town decorated, and 
the houseR illmninaterl. I accordingly sent for the 
chief of the peons, and directed him to see that 
the 0l,o.et· was canied into effect. 

The Governor then tnrned to me, and said: "Ask 
any thmg that. yon rlesire, and I will, with pleasure, 
grant your request,," I, therenpon begged him to 
direct the release from prison of all debtors and 
criminal offenders. He immediately issued an order 
to !'let them all frep. I now called to mind how the 
poor in every street, and evpry corner of the town, and 
even the little children, hooted and execrated Vasu
deva Par:tfJ.it, calling him a villain, and a perfidiouE! 
wretch, f01' having reduced the i'lplling price of betel
leavpf-l. from nine to seven leaves pel' cash, and 
finally to five, and that of tobacco ft'om twelve+ to 

of .-\ (',andy = 500 lbs. 
t l:itC in origInal, 1mt it, ,hOlll(l appal'('ntly havt' lwen tWt'lvt' and-a

half (Pille line !l. page 321). 
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ten palams, per fanam. As I had repeatedly heard 
the people complain that this formed the only 
serions blot in the administration of this justly 
governed town, and as I desired now to put an end 
t,/) this reproach, I asked the Governor to direct 
that tobacco and betel-leaves be sold at their for
mer prices. He immeoiately summoned Vdsudha 
PaI,lq.it, and directed him to sell, as before, nine betel
leaves for one cash, and twelve and-a-half palams of 
tobacco for one fanam. I next asked the Governor 
that Subbaiyan, who had been badly off for a long 
while, shonld be reinstated in the ofHce from which he 
had been removed. He accordingly conferred on 
him his oln appointment in the warehouse at the fort. 
I then requested that Kftrikfil Tiruvengaq.a Pigai 
might be restored to hiR former post. The Gover
nor thereupon directed that he be so appointed, 
and sent to Karikftl. 

The Company's merchants and the headmen of 
the people now came in a crowd to attend the levee, 
and having congratulated the Governor on the 
capture of Madrfls, asked him to grant them per
mission for the erection of the outer wall of the 
V~dapori iswaran temple. The Gove1'l1or said that 
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infuse joy into every household. If at this time 
you assent to the building of the outer wall of 
the temple, your good name will extend far and 
wide." In terms of adulation such as these did 
they add~ess the Governor, who then said, "Well, 
we will grant. you permission accordingly," and he 
walked away into the office room. The merchants 
and headmen left the place. 

After this, the Europeans assembled at a ban
quet, and made merry. 

Friday, 23rd September 1'746, 0/' 11th PU1'Ctttds£ 
of Al.;slwya.--At 7 tbis morning, the Governor went to 
the fort, and having ordered the flag to be hoisted. 
commanded that the soldiers be paraded, and that 
three volleys be fired. This having been done, the 
gnns on the fort walls and in the be:wh battery, 
followed by those on the ramparts of the town, were 
discharged. After the general salute was concluded, 
the Governor and part.y repaired, at 8, to his resi
dence and having partaken of breakfast, passed the 
day in great joy, and merriment. The whole town 
was illuminated at night, 



M. DULAURENS DEPUTED TO llIADRAS. 

OHAPTER XXVlll, 

FROM SEPTEillBER ::Fll, 1746, TO SEPTEMBER 
SOTlI, 1746. 

M. Dulaurens deputed to Madra~-Reason for this-Governor asks diarist 
whether he k-,ows of anyone to send there, to assist-He names a. 
man-Go,m'nor appoints 1\1. Dnlaurens, etc., to offices in :iladras
:;1. Dulanrens promises to befliend diarist's brother-Diarist writes 
letter of advice -Governor tells him that his brother shonld be 
recalled-He conslllts Gopalaswami, a di,iner-Goes again to Governor 
and asks for an inqui"y-Governor reads to him a letter from :i1. 
d'Espremenil accusing his hrother of neglect of dnty-He remonstrates, 
but Governor remains firm-Goes with Gopalaswami to his warehouse 
-Sees :M. Paradis--Complim8uts him on his succpss-Council held-
AHer it, diarist, following M. Paradis home, addresses him flatteringly 
-:ir. Paradis speaks in highest terms of diarist's brother-Diarist tells 
him what N. ct' Espremenil has wl'itten--He promises to set matters 
right-And to wri[E to M. d'Espremenil--Tells him to send certain 
instructions to his brother-He does so-Tl'uuble caused by an elephant 
dealer and others-Arm;tachla (hetti tells diarist that the Council is 
holding a very late sitting-And that foundering of a French ship with 
capturen treasure is being considel'ed- -M. Paradis infurms diarist that 
hp h,,< written coucerning his brother-And will speak to the Governor 
-Letter to diarist from brothC'r- Complains of o,erwork, etc., aGd 
intimates his early return-Governor talks with diarist regarding 
his brothcr--Gives certain instructions fOJ' communication to him-H e 
writes urging bis brother to rEmain at Madras--M. de la Bonrnonnais 
forwards to Governor letter from l\Ial,lfnz I~han--Governor sends 
a reply, as though from :i1. de la Buurdonnais-This juatifie8 attack 
on !lIadras--And decline~ to l'etire--Chandii ~ftl,lib's people ask 
Governor for certain supplieS-Ann request that fitting recf'ption 
may be accorded to widow of Dost 'Ali Khan-Company's merchants 
ask Governor for certain money doe to them-He reprimands them 
fur doing so -Directs them to wear long robes-And informs them 
that they must pnrchase from him the goods taken at ~Iadras-They 
prefer request that prices of bdel and tobacco may be lowcred
Governor converses ,yith diarist on the snbject - Remarks of diarist 
with regard to YasudeYa PawJjt--Gowrnor declares he will not revoke 
au onler once passec1- Reprimands Vasudeva Pa'.lcj.it, who promises to 
rednce his prices--Governor indi8posed-Letters to Nawab and 
others intimating capture of Madras-Polite message to Nawab 
requesting him to prohibit advance of :;Ial;lfuz Khan on ~Ia(lras
Governor Bellos for diarist, who finds him conversing with the 
engineer, and retires-Arm;,a.chla Chet~i and others, on their way 
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to Madras, take leave of diarist-"Who writes regarding them to his 
brother, and sends him a message-Sarna Rao reports arrival at 
the agraharam, of widow of Dost 'Ali Khan-Details attentions 
which she desires should be accorded to her-They go to Governor's 
honse, and meet Chinna Mudali, etc.-He intimates to Governor the 
arrival at the choultl'y of the widow--Conversatioll as to the 
attentions which shl' desires-Governor declines to meet her at 
town gate-He converses apal't with diarist--Refer~ to gifts made by 
the lady to 1\1. Dumas-And desires diarist to arrange matters with 
those accompanying her-Promises to meet the widow at tho town 
gate-Diarist carries out the instructions given ,0 him--Promise of 
payment of any sum fixed by him-Governor directs diarist to set 
ont with others to conduct the visitors to Pondichery-This done
Governor receives the party at the towu gate-And accompanying it 
for some distance, leaves diarist to conduct it to its destination
Governor sends ~npplieA to the lady-Imprisonment of bearer of 
letter to M, de Bury-Governor places restrictions on transmission 
of letters by post-Arrh-al of ;!larie Gertrttde-Letter to Governor 
from Madras reports that ~I. de la Bonrdonnais disregards hi" 
orders, is placing the plunder of )ladras on board hi. ships and 
has ransomed the fmt fur 11 lakhs of pagoclas-l'1. d'Espremenil 
and others said to have gone to Mylapore--Letter from M. de la 
Bourdonnais states measures which he is taking-An,1 terms of 
ransom-_\nger of Governol' at this-He writes letter to Madras
Meeting of aU the Europeans. excepting Governor-Decisio!1 arrived 
at at this-Refers to inimical conduct of English-And to tlept fitted 
ont by M, de la Bourdonnais to resent tllig-Alleges that in 
engagement with English this fled-Alludes to the gloomy aspect 
of affairs- The prompt and energetic action taken by 1\1. Dupleix 
til retrieve matters-The eiHablishment by him vf French power 
at Karikal-His treatment of enwy of the Ni~am-The effect of 
thi~ on the Feople of Madras, ptc.-The fame which he acquired 
- The assistance afforded by him to M. de la Bourdonnais-The 
abject conduct of the Dutch towards the French-The failure of 
the fleet to pursue certain Euglish ships -The preparations made 
before return of fleet for an expedition-The excuse made by M. 
de la Bourdonnais, to avoid being sent to attack Madras-The 
remonstrances of the Governor-The indifference of M. de la 
Bonrdonnais-The first expedition to Madras-The speech made by M, 
Dupleix to M. de la Bonrdonnais-The reply of 1\1. de la Bourdonnsis 
-The resolve of M, Dupleix to capture )ladras-And his under
taking to bear the entire responsibility-The !Leeting attributes 
capture of Madras to ability of 1\1. Dnpleix-And questions right of 
~I. de la Bourdonnais to ransom it-All the Europeans wait on 
Governor--And protest against restitution of Fort Saint George by 
1\1. de la Bourdonnais-Governor sends by 1\1. Paradis etc" dc.patch 
to M. de la Bourdonnnais forbidding further action. 
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Saturday, 24th Septemver 1746, Or 12th Purattdst 
of .Akslw!Jll.---At 4 this aftel'l1oon, M. Dulaurens em
barked for "Madras, to mallage the financial affairs of 
that place. As he was proceeJing on board, eleyeu 
guns were fired from the fort, and seven from the Rhip. 
I will now state the reason for his dt'partme, which 
was decided upon at a Council held to-daJ, at 10. 

'When I went this mOl'l1ing at 7, to see the GO\'
arnor, he told me that he had received a letter from 
Madras complaining that the French who were in 
possession of the town were in the dark about many 
things relating to it, and its inhabitants. He asked 
me whether I had anyone with me who \\'as con· 
versant 'with the affairs of the place. I replied that 
I had. He thereupon desired we to arrange for his 
proceeding to :\Iadras at once, and explained to me 
that he was required to furuish information to 
"M. d'Espremenil, his co-adjutol's, amI my younger 
brother at .Madras, relative to the amouut of 1l1'0pertJ, 
and business qualifications possessed by the chief 
men of the place, theIr characters as regards hOllesty, 
the trades in w hie h they were engaged, those \y ho 
had returned, and those who had not yet dOlW so, 
and various other particularo regarding the people, 
generally. I told him that TciJ;t(Javarfiya PiUai, of my 

caste, was the man to whom I referred as heing now 
with me, that he was clever, and knew every thing; 
and that I would send him. He directed that I 
should equip him for the journey, and Llespatch him 
at once. I promised to do so, and came away. 
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Soon after this, the Governor nominated M. 
Du]aurens, to manage all matters pertaining to 
finance at Madras, M. Barthelemy to assist him in 
Couneil, Joannes the son-in-law of M. Elias to 
conciliate the Armenian residents, M. Delarche the 
son-in-law of M. Elias to act as PeI'sian interpreter, 
and M. Bruel the son-in-law of .M. d' Auteuil to act 
as English interpreter. He directed them all to 
embark, and sail for Madras by 5. 

I immediately Went to see :1\1. Dulaurens at his 
house, and said to him: "N ow that it has been 
decirled that you are to go to Madras, I request 
you to extend your favour to my brother, who is at 
present there. He never has had any experience of 
difficulties such as have now to be encountered. His 
days have all been passed without a care. I entreat 
you to overlook his faults and shortcomings, to 
rectify his errors, and to inst,ruct him as to the 
course he should adopt to avoid falling into disgrace." 
" Rangappa," said M. Dulaurens to me, in an earnest 
tone, "need you tell me all this? Do not I know 
what to do? Are we not friends? You need not 
have any misgivings regarding the matter. You will 
know from the letters that he will write to vou, 

0/ 

how 1 treat your brother after I arrive at Madras." 
Before his departure, M. Dulaul'ens delivered over 
charITe of the stock of sil vel' to M. Miran. 

I returned to my house at noon, and instructed 
Tat;tq.avaraya Pigai to prepare forthwith for his 
Journey. I then wrote a letter to my brother, in 
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which I gaye him full advice, and entrusted this 
to rraI;l4avaraya PiP.-ai, who started for Madras, and 
passed out of the town bounds by 1 o'clock. After 
he had departed, I sat down to dinner, then slept 
for a while; and at lS, rose from my bed. 

This being the clay of the hunting festival, I sent 
Appavu * on horseback, and my child Nannachi t in a 
palanquin, in advance to see it. They were escorted 
by my peons a.nd K ulasekaram Venkatanlll'aI;lappa 
Aiyan, who rode a horse. I followed them with my 
retinue, and we all returned at 7. 
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• . tells diarist 

Alcsltaya.-After 7 this morning, I went to the t~~;hhj,~, 

Governor's honse. He then said to me: "YonI' !IT~~bectlent, 
.hould be 

brother at lIadms does not comply ~yjth the instruc- recalled. 

tions conveyed in my order to him, but goes his 
own way. He therefore need not remain at Madras. 
Write recalling him." So saying, he moved away. 
I want out into the -verandah, and pondering on 
what the Governor had said, sent for Gopalaswami 
and asked him to explain the matter to me, by the 
art of divination. He said that in the circle of 
the zodiac the sun was overlooking the ascending 
sign, and that this day was not propitions. 

Being desirous, however, to know what my 
bt'other had actually done, I repaired once more to 

,. Son of Ranga Pa.!ai's brother, bJrn 1737. 
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the Governor, and said to him: ")ly brother would 
never rlisobey your orders. It may be that some one 
at ~faclras has reported prejudicially against him. 
The matter must be inquired into." In rt'ply to me, 
he read out a letter which he had receiyed from M. 
d'Esprthnenil. It ran as follows: "Ranga PiUai's 
younger brother never communicates any intelligence 
to me. He and l\f. de la Bourdonnais have become 
very intimate. 11earn no news." After he had read 
this to me, ho told me to direct my brother to return, 
stating that he was not needed at Madras. I replied 
tbat although I cOllld not conceive bow he could 
have misbehaved himself, yet I was willing to 
write recalling him, and ob3erved that bis return 
now wonld be tantamount to a disgra(',e. The Gov
ernor remarked that I might send for him on the 
plea of some family emergency, and rising from 
his seat, moved away. 

F~eling that further parley was useless, and know
ing also the specific charge made against my brother 
by M. d'Espremenil, I resolved to go out, and seek 
advice. I yisited Gopalas,';ami, and went with him 
to the areca-nut storehouse. 'Yhilst I was engaged, 
at 9 0' clock, in "Titing a letter there to my brother, 
in accordance with the directions of the Governor, 
M. Paradis, who had corne from Madras, passed by, 
on his way to the Governor's h011se. I immediately 
issued forth, and saluting him, complimented him on 
his success. He replied in affable terms, and went 
his Vlay. Gopalaswami and I conversed together 
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for an hour afterwards. I then proceeded to the 
Governor's house, to learn "'hat had passed betwE'en 
him and 1\1. Paradis. A Council was being held, and 
the latter was present at it. The Council broke up 
at 11, after which M. Paradis went to his house. 

I followed him thither, and said in a flattering 
way: "Sometime ago you went to KarikiU, and 
gained a victory over the army of Tanjore. Now 
YOIl have overcome the forces at Madras, and have 
eaptured the town in a single day. rrhere is in this 
wodd no one who can be compared with you in 
boldness, skill, or yalour." 1\[ Paradis replied: 
" Rangappa! See, how victory awaits me wherever 
I O"o! But yonI' brother is a very clever mau. He M • 

ba"\ done at Madras ,,~hateyel' \Ye refluired of him. 
Such things are hard of accomplishment, even here. 
But he managed to carry them all out in a strange 
place. He is careful; llone is abler than he. Your 
brother is a thoroughly efficient man." In snch 
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laudatory terms did he allnde to him. I said: "You 
speak highly of my brother: 1\1. d' Espremenil, 
however, has written ill of him to the Governor, who 
Relit for me this morning, and ordered me to wI'itt> 
recalling him." "'Vhat is this that you tell me?" 
oxclaimed M. Parar1is, "I will disa\Hlse the H.' 

Dl!lristteU, 
hun what 
)(. d'E.pI·'·· 
m~nll h"8 
\\ t"lttp,n. 

pronUSt<s 

00Ve1'llOr'8 mind on tbis :'4ub,ject. IB there a mall ~ft~r' 
equal to rOUl' brothel' in efficiency? .M. Ill' la right. 

HOllrdonnai:" FUmmOn:'l him a thol1sand time:" in:1n 
IUlliau honr, to confer with him. ~I. d' gspremenil, 
however, neither sClHls for him, unr seeks his advice. 

VOL. I I. 
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He ha:;; written ill of him, owing pet'h::tps to anger 
at. his being always cOllsulted by M. de la Bonrdon
nais. 1 will, however, set the matter right in 
the eyes of the Governor. I will myself write to 
~r. d'Es premenil. You also wri te to your bl'Ot her, 
telling him to discontinue waiting on M. dl'l la 
Bourdonnais, and to be always in attendance \tpon 
M. d'Espremenil. Instruct him to convey all his 
lJews to the latter, and to obtain his pel'missioll 
to see M. dfl la Bourdonnais whenever the latter 
summons him. Bid him communicate, thou and 
t here, to 1\1. d' Espremenil all that transpires bf'
tween him and M. de la Bonrdonnais, and do not 
forget to mention that he is always to wait upon 
M. d'Espremenil." 

[ retul'lled to my house at noon, and wrote 
another letter to my brother in accordance with the 
instructions of M. Paradis. After that, I had a bath, 
and took my dinner; I then slept and waking at 5, 
went to the indigo factory. \V'hilstI was there, Kilzim 
KM.n, the elephant dealer and others came to tnt-', 

and spoke in very importunate terms with regard to 
what was due to them. I succeeded in quieting their 
clamourR, and returnerl to my hOHRC', at 7. 

[ was pacing to and feo OIl tIl<' pavement 
olltside my house when AzhagapiHai Arul.luchaln 
( ~hetti came to me, and saifl: "The Govemol', the 
Uonncillors, and M. Paradis, are deliberatina in o 
COllncil. 'l'he clock has struck 8, and yet they Junre 
not adjournecl for dinnf'r. At 4 in the afternoon, a 
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leHer arrived from l\Iadms. What its COlltpllt~ al'e 
we do not know. When 1\1. de 1a BOll1'dollnais wit II 
nine ships, was on his way toward::,; Pondichel'Y, at 
the end of the month Ani (J unp), he fell in, to the 
south of Negapatam, with sOllle of those of the 
English, and whilst he kept the enemy engaged, he 
se-nt, unknown to them, one of his men-of-war,i, on 
an errand to Chandernagore. She was not pyen to 
touch at Pondichery. On hel' way, slip encountered 
an English ship, outwal'd bound from Madras, and 
having captured her, and the trea:mre of fOllr lakh~ of 
rupees which she had on board, as also a quantity of 
pearls, precions stones andjewels, whi(~h were shipped 
in her by ~ambu Das, proceeded Oll her voyage to 
Chandernagore. She foundered when sailing up the 
Ganges. Of the 600 men on board, only thirty Ol' 

fort.y escaped by swimming to the bank of the river. 
The captain ~I. de la Beaume, and the remainder of 
the crew, went down with her. This is t he ~u bject 
of deliheratioD ill the Council." 

ffIIJmla!/, 26th Seplelltb('1' 17!;(j, 1II'14th Pu.raHd;;i 

(!! Al.:shalJa.-I went, at , this morning, to M. 
Paradis's house. He told me that he had written to 
:M. d'Espremenil yflsterday evening regarding mr 
brother, and that he could not, during that day, find 
an opportunity to speak to the Governor about him, 
but that he would positively UO 80 to-day. "V ory 
good," I replied, and having taken leave of 1\L 

'" This was the Inmlaire-vide page 415. 
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Paradis, I proC'peded, at 8, to the arl'Callnt f"torehom;e. 
There, a letter frOID my brCltiwr at Madras was 
IJl'Ollght to me by till' post. In this, he stated that 
he had so much work to do that he hall hal'llly time 
to breathe. Denied the elljo,Ylllellt of food and rest 
at proper intervals, he was troubled-so he said
with piles, which had bl'okt;l1 out afr'esb. He 

d'='spairea of writing any more letters to Pondichel'Y, 
and intimated that he was returni.ng thithel' owing 
to ill.health, which he saill was iuduced by the 
excessive work devol viug on him in consequence of 
th8 officers from POll(1icilery not lmviug arrived to 
t,ake up their respective appointments. 

Having read this letter, 1 went to see the Gov
erUOI', who asked what news I had reeei ved froUl 
my brother. I replied that he had never failed to 
carry OUt the GGvt'rnor's orders. He said: "I see 
how it is. I know that ~I. de la Bourdonnais will be 
cOllstantly semling for yOUl' brothel', t,o consult with 
him. Write in reply to him, and say that if M. de 
la Bonrdonnais summons him, be should obey bis 
call, and that he should make known at once all that 
passes between them to M. el' EsprenH~nil, to whom 
he should also commuuicate all the intelligence that 
he may gather regarding occurrences in the town." 
rrhe Governor continued talking to me, in a joyful 
mood. Taking leave of him, I went to the arecanut 
storehouse, where I ~Wl'ote to my brother, conveying 
the lllstrnctiullt' \V hich I had received, and using such 
terms as might induce him to continue at bis work, 
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.A.fl,er I had finished the letter, I ~ealed it, desp:ttched 
it to the post, and returlJed to my I1OU8(.', at ] o'clock. 

Here, I was met by ~ubbaiyHn of the ~"'Ol't, who 
came to bid me fart'well, prior to hi::: !lepal'tme for 
Madras. I gave him presents, alld diwJi::,seu him 
with a letter for cOllveyance to my hrother. 

A leth~r which Mul)Juz Khan had adc1rt'~~ed to 
?lJ. de la Bourdonnais W<ltl sent by the latter to the 
(iuvemor, who receiVed it at 10 tbitl mOl'lling. The 
contellb; ran :-" Remain not ill Madras. Depart 
with your ships. ]f you fail to do so, we siJall come 
with an army. In the meantime, tlend u~ a cl!:'ver 
man from amongst you." The Governor ordered the 
following reply to be written in Persiall, making it 
appear a:::; though the missive was sent by 1\1. de 
la Bourdollnais himself. 1'he <LllSWel' was in these 
words :-" We are sojourners hel'e for a time only. 
You are aware how the English seized our ships, allu 
how they treated us in the roads. Although you 
wrote to tllem, they have not--as you kllow--heeded 
YOUI' warning. To make good the loss we sustained 
at the hands of the English, we have captured their 
town, and planted our flag upon the fort; and we 
have deported them in their own ships. If you 
direct us to embark, and lluit t.ile place, how can we 
do so ~ The law of Olll' coulltry requires HS to obey 
the orders of our king, alld forbids us to regard the 
commands of anyone else. As we ,11'e here but 
temporarily, there is no proper person amongst us, 
whom we cOllld send to you as you desire. You 
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have iutim,Lted to us that you will make a progress 
t,ht'(JUgh the cOllntry. When you do so, you will 
come to kuow u,;; aud our afiail's bettel'." 

~ollle of Chanda t;jagib's people weut to the 
Governor, and asked him to furnish wheat, :mgal', 
and other articles, reqllit'~d on the oc(!a~ion of the 
marriage of the son of Hid,sat Khan. 'Ph3yalso 
requested him to provide for the reception, with 
fitting hOllour, of the widuw of D08t 'Ali Khan, and 
'All Xaqi ~agib the 80n of Taql ~a1;tilJ who, so they 
said, were about to visit Pondichel'Y. The Guvernor 
consented to 1.10 all that was t'equirell of him, and 
told the mes'lengers to report whell the distin
o'uished pCI'sonaO'e8 mentioned above arrived at 
C'J 0 

rriru vellgaq.a PiHai's choultry. They replied t.hat 
they wonld do so. 

After this, the Comllany's merchants presented 
themselves before the Governor, and saluted him. 
He inquirvd the object, of their visit. The,Y replied 
that they came to ask for the money due to the 
{lhobies, * for washing cloths. He said that he 
would consult the Council, and let them know what 
money was due to them. He told them to go, but 
they did not. The Governor thereupon exclaimed: 
" Can you not understand when you should prefer 
your requests, and when you should not? How do 
you manage to get on ns Oompauy's lllel'ch~tnt::i i' " 
They submissively replied; "Sir, had we known it, 

.. Prof~ssiollUI wa~hermen. 
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we would not ha ve come." He thell said: "Madras CHAI'. 
XXVIII. 

has now fallen into our hallds. The COUJpany's mej·· 
1746. 

chants there wear long rohe.,;. You, also, should Dilwts 
them to 

wear these." They answered: ",V e will do so, if jwenr. Ill' 
uttU'P. Olll!' 

you be pleased to :'iupply them to us." The Governor mile,. 

took n') notice of this, but went on to say: "You .\lldmfol"m8 
the'll thut 

should undertake to purchase all the goous taken at r::,?'f:~~~~;t 
Jilin "n tht· Madras. Consult with Ihnga PiHai about it. As l;oot[qnkpll 
at -,lad,'"' 

you reside here, I am l't:lsolved to dispose of them all 
through you, and not thI'ough the mecchants of 
Madras. Talk it over with Hanga PiUai, auel infol'1ll 
me of the result. I will let you have the goods at 
fa vourable price." 

The merchants said: "\Y e have Olle more peti
tion to make." "What is it ?" he asked. They 
replied: "Vasudeva Pal.HJit pretends that he is 
quite unable to obtain betel-leaf and tobacco 
" What is this that yon say?" asked the Govemor. 
I hinted to the merchants that this was not the 
propel' opportunity fvr mooting the subject. As the 
Governor was standing close at halld, he requeRtcd 
me to repeat what they had said. I stated that 
they complained l'egarding the conduct of Yasndeya 
Pa1fq.it, who fixed what price he like(l on betel-leaf 
and tobacf:o. He remarh,d: "I snpposf' a ~mffiei('nt 
supply of betel-leaves has not JI't :trrivt,(l: henc(> 
the high price of that artiele." I l'f'mnine(l silpnt. 
He next ~aitl: "Do rOil think that he nrilfully 
tmtlea VOllrs to J'aise the pl'ices :~" r l>upliecl: " Nothing 
IS hi(lden fl'om yO\]. YOll know eYf'rytl1ing.·' 
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He then ;:;aid: "What does he lose, if he fixes 
low prices? I suppose that it is the outcome 
of his grasping nature." I auswered: "Vasudeva 
PaI;lq.it anticipates that if any representations are 
made against him you will send for him, and demand 
an explanation. He hopes then to eXCllse himself 
by stating that no betel-leaves are brought HOW, 

because a good price is not offerl'd fOl' them; and 
he believes that upon this you will direct him to sell 
at the same price as heretofore. If he really desires 
to buy betel-leaves, an.y quantity of them can b€' 
obtainerl:' In reply the Governor declared that 
he would never revoke an order which he had once 
ist'ued, and he directed me to assure the people 
of this. He next directed that Vasudeva Pal.Flit be 
summoned. In the meantime, we went away t.o 
our houses. "Theil V ttsnQtwa Pal~q.it appl'<11 ed, the 
Goyeruol' spoke tt) him in angry terllls. Tht> man 
then pledged himself not to sell betel-1ea\'('s at a 
high price, and took his (lepartul'C'. 

In consequence of inilisposition, the GovernOl' 
did not dress until noon this !lay, antI romainI'd ill 
his night attire, 

Letters intimating the victory at Madrm;; were 
sent to the Nawa.h of Areot, I;fl1.;;ain ~al.lib, and 
others. A present of twenty hottles of spirits and 
100 nxpees was sent to ~'1nnshi Gulah Sing, and 15 
mohnrs w~re transmitted for presentation to His 
Highness the ~ awah, in h0110nr of the capture of 
Madras, A lettf'!' was fOl'warded to Hubbaiyan, the 
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vakil, requesting him to inform the Nawfib, through 

Munshi Gulfib Sing, that sugar-candy was being 

distributed in his name to the people, in celehration 
of the taking of }\farlras. The t\ l"ndib was al:,;o 

requested to "Tite in a firm but courteous tone to 

Mal.lfllz Khan, prohibit.ing him from marching on 

Madras. Formal letters '1\'('1'0 likewise sent to Mil' 
~JhuHlm I:Insain, Imam ~,U.lib, and Chl11l<H ~in.lih, 

* Owing to indisposition, the (lovernnr r@lained 

in hiR sleeping clothe!'< tc-rla~" 
Tllesr!o?!, 27th ,,','pptellll)(,i' ],46, ~)J' 1511, P/I/'IItt(;8; 

nf AI.::1!trt.!/Cl.- rl'o-day, also, the 8 o \'e1'l1Ol' wa!'< ill, and 

did Hot dl'es~; cOllsequelltl.r HOlle of n~ re}lail'ed 

to his hOllse. 'Yhell, later ou, he sent for nw, J 
found him dres"ccl, awl talking to the EllgilJeel' 

M. Serpeau, who l'equeo;terl l'ermissioll to supply 
6,000 bl'ieks reqnirerl fur the hOll:-:e of ChawLl 

~6l.J-ib. 'the n OyernOl' :-:allctiont'(l t hi;,;. From hi:-! 

appCal'<1111'e it :-:eemerl as though he \Va..: :-:llffel'illg 

from head-ache. r therefore l'~lme ::rwa.\. 

In accordallce with 111) (bil.l l'olltiu(', r took 

my food, <luLl slept. ~ll'lll.l,lelW 1cJ Cllt'1t i, I l'l1-:;1 ppa 

ChetF and other petty bazaar merchallt;,; then paid 

theil' respects, 311rl Oll taking leaye of me sal(1 that 

ther were O'oinO' to .MfI(~nH to purehase .some J CJ l"::> 

merchandi8e. The) aho reque-;te(l me to 3ciflress my 
brother re~tardiug thpil' intt-'utiOll":;, 1 l'onsf'llted to 

~ Thi" f'ntJ'Y is 1,!',wtieallY:l r"l'ditioll (of tktt on tIlt' [,H'vious I'ug''' 
and waR ap}Jllr"nth lll,ld.· throne'" over,ight. 
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do so, and forwarded a letter to him by post. As he 
was anxiou:'l to return, I sent word to him through 
~<\rUl~:'ichala Chetti that he should wait for a few 
days, awl instructed ArUl.ulchala Chet!i to explain 
to him clearl r wh r he should not be in such a 11l1l'1'Y . . . 
to come away. 

I llespat,r:hetl Ka'-;l(~~U GUnlva}Jpa Chetti to-day to 
)1;;\,(l1'as, with instructions to a"lsist my brother for 
about ten days, with his advice. 

lVedne . .:;dll!l, 28'" September 1746, OJ' 16fh Plli'llt
t(tsi (l.l.'lksJirI!JIl.-At 8 this morning, Sarna Rao came 
to me, and said that the wiilow of Dost. 'Ali KbJin, 
the late Nawab, had arrived at my agraharam, with 
the intention of coming into Poodichery on the 
morrow. He then represented that in aecordance 
with what had been dont' on a previolls occasion, the 
Governor should await her at the town-gate, that 
two Councillors with mllsician8 should go ont as far 
as ]"ainiya Pinai's chonltry to rect'ive her, allll that 
a salute should be fired when she reached the town
O"ate, and another from the fort when she arrived at ,., 
her lodgings. 

I took Sarna Rao with me to the Governor\s 
house, where I met Chinna "?\fudali and Madananfla, 
"Pal?-q.it. The Governor was then in the office of 
1\1. "Mathien, and when he wa;;; returning to his 
own, we presented ourselYes before him. He asked 
n8 what we wanted. T<luappa Mnclali said: "The 
widow of Dost 'AU Khan is repol't,e<1 to have arrived 
at Ranga Pillai'~ choultl'Y. Thi" messpuger brings 
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intimation that she will enter the town to-lllorrow 
morning." rehe Governor replied that she ',,,oulJ 
be received with the honours befitting her rank. I 
explained that the laLly looked f01' more. He asked 
me what she wanted, and 1 answered: "When she 
visited Pondichery on a former occasion, M. Dumas, 
who at the time was Goverllor, went in person as far 
as the town-gate, and sent the Deputy Governor and 
the other Councillors fOl'wal,d to meet her. '.L'lIe lady 
expects that the same pl'ocedure will be followed 
now." The Governor replied: "'rhose times have 
gone. I will, on this occasion, depute two Cuuncil
lars to receive her. 1 will send the Deputy Governor 
to meet her after she has passed through the tOWl:

gate." '.L'anappa Mudali said that it watl all that she 
desired. 

'rhe Governor moved asiue, and calling rue to 
him, said: ,. They require me to go as far as the 
Madras gate to receive her, ancl they quote the 
precedent of M. Dumas. They however granted 
possei5sion of villagetl to M. Dumas, awl also made 
him a gift of 10,000 pagodas. Pres8uts amollnting 
to another 10,000 were ffom time to time ml1l1e oy 
them to him in the courtie of the negotiations l'egard
ing piece-goods. If they gave the like to me, I would 
go to :Madms itself to meet the lady. Itl it at all a 
matter for 8ul'lll'ise that M. DUlll:l~ i5huuld haY(' 
gone to the point that llc did, whell tlle ubligation.;, 
under which he lar to them were such as should have 
induced him to go ten leagues." I l'l'plicd: "It is 
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CIl.\P. true. Do as you thiuk propel' in the nmtter." "'V ell 
XXVHI. 

then," said the (lovel'IlOl', "go to tho6e people, 
1740. 
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takillg with YOU their Bnlhmall, who IS now here, 
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a silllilar llature ther have conferred 011 me dUl'ino ' , b 

my governorship. Y Oil know how to s11ape your 

(hscotlt'st:'. Explaiu everything' clearly to them. I 
will, to-lllorrow mOl'uing. go as far as the )Iadt'as 

gattl, to meet the lady." 
1 thereupon took ~ama Rau Hsifh-', and det<lilect 

to him all the present.s ",bidl M. Dumas had l'eeeivec1, 

illc!uding' the g"l'(lllt to him uf the villagHs of Az:hisa

pakkalll, etc.. I flll'thel', said: "1 OUl' IJower has 

vanished since M. Dupleix (1f;sumec1 the rein::;, and he 

has hu](lly received any favours frolll YOll. But yon 

must remembl'l' how lllany 1l1111n\'takings of yours 

have up to the present sllcc.eeded through hig good 

offic('=" and how many more have ,ret to be eurried 

into effect with hi:-: assistcllwe. There is that ilIJ

portant negotiation involving a loan of a lakh of 

rupees. Then thel'e is that marriage to be al'rallged. 

Next t.here is that matter which has for its object 

t.ho recall of (,hand,l f?:H,lib. .A. merchant pays a 

premium of a thousand or two, to procure the advance 

of a loan of 4,000 01' 5,000. Is it not incumbent on 

yon to study how t.o please the Governor ~ " I next 

eXlllained to him what steps shoulll be taken to 

secure his good-will, and lJointerl out that unless the 

lady nrloDtetl I,hew, she could not hope to obtain 
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frum the GOH'1'1101' attelltiolls ::;illlilal' to those which 

she had previously received. 
S~tnHt Rao li;.;teul'll "ilill'u\'ingl.y to IIIH alld .said : 

" 'Vhen ... \'1. Dumas W<l~ G UVt'l'IlOr, t 11f' eOlltrol uf the 

wholt' COllntl'r was ill the l'us:-:essioll of this family, 

t,hl'members of it required no sen'ices then at the 

hfl,ll(l~ of Oth'l'S, ,mel t.hey Wl:'l'e able to reward 

M. Dumas. X 0\\' it has lost it:; power: Hila i,", llqHJ ll

d!'nt. ou ~1. Duplt'ix fur thu aeeoll1pJisl1ll1L'lIt of all its 

undertakings. It cannut bo tlellit,d that M. Dllpleix 

liaS pr'ofited ill no W<l.r wh,ltevl'l', Hut th8:-t' arp 

the (lays of OUI' tIpcJinp. I \\'ill, howevcL eX111aill 

the matter tv the wife of ChamLl i?aiJib, alul in the 
aftel'noun will tdl you \\ hat sh(~ savs," 

,~ " 
I then sent him away Ull hi:; f+l'l'and, ~-\ hel' I 

had baa my ILinner, he came tu mc. 'Iud said: 

" I went, and spoke to them. 'rIley agl'l~'l'd tu 

all that I urged, alld, nnder the pl'e~t'tlt, circum

stances, are willing to pay w!tatevel' you mar fix," 

I reillietl: "Why should I go \\'it.ll you:.J Gu hy 
yourself, awl cU'l'ange t he matter with t.hew," Sama 
Hao a1l8Wtll'Pt!: "Y uur pl'esem'e \Yill be needed to 

explain to them how they should behavtl in order 

to pleatSe the U ovel'UOI' ;~ " 

7/lIu:<lltl!/, 29tl,ScjifplJ/!)C/, 1'746, 1It'17tlt Pllnt!!ds'-
0/ Jks!tu!/II.--JAt (' tl1is mOl'lling, I \rent to set' the 
IJU\'el'llOI', lIe ::;aid to we: ,. Tilt' widows of ..\awfib 

Di)st 'All }{11(111, ami uf I,fas!w 'Ali 1(11[111, tllU Di\dn 

Th" sentence is iJ",ullll'l<:te iu llle ori:;illal. 
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f?al)..ib, amI 'All Naql ~ftl?ib, havl:', as you know, 
LtITivea at Nainiya PiHai's chouHry, ~et out with 
Uhinna ~Iul]ali, and MM. Miran, and Paradis, taking 
with you the Nayimir,* and his peolls, a pal'ty 
of dancing-girls, and musicians, and conduct the 
visitors hither." 

Chinl1a nludali and I accordingly set out, aud 
went to Naiuiya PiHai's choultry, in company with 
MM. Miran, and Paradis, the Nayinar and his peons, 
dancing-girls, and musicians. rrhere we very re
spectfully saluted 'Ali Naqi ~al)..ib and the Diwan 
~1n?-ib. The entire party no-w started for the town. 
Its following consisted of an elephant, ten horses, 
two palanquins, two chariots, two dhoolies, fifty 
hullocks, a hundred peons, and fifty waiting women, 
with all the necessary baggage. The Governor wa::; 
waiting at the northern gate of the town, t.o receive 
the visitors. -When they saw him,' Ali Naqi ~al)..ib, 

the Diwan ~al)..ib, and others, left t,heir horses or 
palanquins, embraced him, and exchanged courte
sies; and then having offered their congratulation::; 
on the capture of Madras, accompanied him through 
the gate. Upon this a salute of twenty-one gun::; Wet::; 

fired. frhe Governor, with his Councillors, went in 
advance, amI when he al'l'ived opposite to the street 
leading to Kallakal'£lya .M lldali's house, he ordel'ed 
Chiulla Mudali, the Nayinal', and me, to accolllpallY 
the party, and turllillg eastward, Pl'ucf>Plled with the 
Councillor.; to his own huuse. ,Ye three e:scorted 

, KarUllltlnlJi NlIyiuar, chief of the l'eulI& (Vul. I, p. :!lio). 
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the visitors as far as Chanda f?al~ib's house in the CHAP. 
XX\'IIJ. 

Brahman-street, where ther were to reside. A 
salute of twenty-one gnns was then fired. 

After this, I took leave, and having ma!lp my 
report to t.he (fovernol', reacher! my house at n0011. 

In tIl(' afte1'1100l1, at 2, rice, pulse, and other proyi
siom'l, werp in accordance with bis instrnctions, sent 
for the use of Xardtb Dost 'Ali Khan's widow. 

In the evening it ,,~as reported that a peon had 
given M. de Bury, when on the beach, a letter which 
he had been instructed by a European to deli ,'er, 
and that when 1\I. de Bury laid the matter before the 
Governor, the latter ordered that the man who 
had brought the letter, as well as the interpreter, 
M. de la Gatinais, should be imprisoned. He also 
directed a native officer and some peons-for whom 
he sent-to accompany the mail-cart. He further 
ordered that only those letters which borf' his seal, or 
the Persian seal of Madame Dupleix, should be car
ried. The native officer and four peom, accordingly 
set out with the mail-cart. 

At 4, the Alarie Gert1'1lde, captain, ~l. Pu <::J , 

anchored in the roads, and fired seven guns. No goods 
were landed from her. At 5 in the evening, a Dutch 
ship came from N egapatam, and announced her 
arrival by firing nine guns. The former brought a 
cargo of sl'irits find peppel',-aml a letter from Karikttl. 

rriw Goyernor rearI that which came by.M. Puel's 
ship, Hllfl fll1ot.hel' which arrived by the mail. III 
the latter of these, it was st a tNl that 1\I. lIe la 
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Bourdonnais disregarded the orders of the Governor, 
whose letters he left unanswered, and that he did as 
111~ pleased. '\Then MM. J' Espremenil, Dlllaurens, 
and Barthelemy, (lllestioneCl his arbitrary conduct, 
M. de Ia Bourdonnais-Ro the letter ran--hrowheat 
them, told them that it was no concern of theirs, 
clirecterl them to confine themselve::; to their proper 
hnsinesH of keeping acconnts, and said that be 
wonld answer to the Company for his conduct. 
'rhn lettf'r further stated that :.vI. de la BOlmlonnais 
hacl put on hoar<1 his Rhips re(l.wood, piflce-.g'oods, 
article:,; of merchanclise, specie, heavy piec8R of 
orclnance, and other stores, from hoth the fort and 
tJhe town, that, he had mnsomNI Fort St. G80l'ge 
to t h(' English for 11 iakhs of pago(1a:'l, leaving them 
in pO"l:'le:.;sioll of the small pieee"l of tt\'t,illE'I'Y and a 

'lllantit,r of powdt'), al1(1 shot, that. llt' had ohtailW(l 
from t.hem a homl ill which t,lwy pl'omi:';NI to pay 
t.Il<' ransom mOI1f'.Y in two ,Yt'<lI'S, that Iw hirnsPlf hall 

l'e"lolv0f1 to sail for l\fascal'eigllf', all<1 in his hun,Y 

was (loing P\Tel'ything il'l't'gulaTly, and t.ltat. 1DI. 
d'Rspl'emcnil, Dnl:lurens and Ral'thelemy, il'l'itat.ed 
at his immhordinate and self-\\'illed ()on(lllct, had 
hetaken themselyes to Mrlapol'f'. 

'rile pernsal of this ~ommil11icatioll thn'w M. 
Dllplpix into:l statf' of gTPat :1uxi,Ay, .lllst then, 
:l letteL' fl'Otn M, de In R,)nrdollllai . ..;, :l41<1I'Psst'd to 
the (iove\'llO\', nl'l'in~,1 fl'om 1r~l,Il1'a.S. In it he staterl 
that he 11:1,1 ,It'cided to s('ize all the· mf'l'~h:\l1<lisp, 

money, and valnablps, h!'loug'ing t.o t.lw Company 
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there, to take from the Armenians only half their 
treasure, to take possession of half the ammnnition, 
cannon, muskets, spears, swords, and other arms 
found in the fort, leaving the other half to the 
English, and to restore the fort to them on theil' 
executing an undertaking to pay 11lakhs of pagotias 
in two years, and eugaging never more to fight 
against the French. The anger and vexation of 
the Governor, un reading tllis letter c:mnot he 
adequately described. 

CHAP. 
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arecannt storehouse. The Governor wrote a letter 
to Madras, gave it and his seal to some peons, 
and instructed them to post the former after having 
shown the latter to those at the post office. 

At 8, a meeting of all the EuroDeans in the :Ueetilll< 
, of all tlie 

town--the Governor excepted--'was held at the ElII'OP~:llIS, 
WIth the 

1 f tl D t G It ' .. d f th pxceptionof louse 0 le topU y ::Iovernor. . COnf31S[;e 0 e GOWl'nor. 

Councillor;;;, factors, captains of the soldiers and of 
the ships, priests, subordinate merchants, and others. 
The decision arrived at by the meeting was to the 
following effect :-

" ,Ve hear-so it has been repre5ented to us
that M. de la BonrdonDai'l contravenes the orders of 
the Governol', and nnlawfl1l1,r fHYOUrS the English at 
'Madms. It was, in time past, deciderl that there 
shonld be no war in India between the English :lnd 
French, bllt the English, disregarding this, have 
captured many ships on the high seas, anti have 

44 VOL. II. 
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even offered insults to the French at Pondichery and 

other seaport towns. The result of these irregu
larities on the part of the Engli;;;h, and of the letters 
written by them taunting the French, has been to 
induce the inhabitants of this country-from Arcot 
to the Ni~am\; dominions-to thillk highl,)' of the 

prowess of the English, and disparagiugls of that 
of the French. JI. (le la Bourdonnais left ~\f:-tsca

reigne with nille ships, and llohrithstanding that. he 

had a full complemellt of lllen ana munit.ions of 
war on board, was making his way slowly, and with 
much trouhle, tmvanls Pondichery. At thi:;; time, 

he fell in with six English men-of.war, which had 
been long at sea, and were therefore by no means 
fit for an encounter. ,Vhen the fleets engaged, 
M. de la Bourdonnais, instead of defeating the 
]~nglish, and captnring their ships, fled from them, 
and arrived with his fleet at Pow1ichery. 

"For two years the French ships on their 
way to varions ports were captured, and no others 
arri,'ed from France. The treasury in the fort was 
depleted of money. The English acted illegally in 

various ways, aud the prestige of the French was 
tot.allv lost. Their en·dit was gone, ana no one 

WOUld ad vance mOlle.v to the Government. But, 
when nn looked gloomy for POllllichery, ~r. Dnpleix 
brought his energies to bear, and turned the tide of 
lliisfort.une. Possessed of riches, eourag~, an in
domitable win, and a spirit which refnsecl- even in 

this time of houble --to look upon t.he English 
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otherwise than with contempt, l\I. Dupleix rose 
superior to t~e occasion, lavished his wealth, 
repaired the fort and ramparts, enlisted Mahe 
sepoys and others, secretlr collected provisions for 
the army, anet, to prevent the desertion of Pondi
chery by itq inhabitant;;;, gave employment to every 
one of them. 

"During this anxious period, a disturbance 
occurred at KUl'ikal which \\Tas fOJl1ellt~d by the 
people of Tanjore. JI. Dnpleix overcamp the 
Tanjoreans, established his po,Yer firmly ill IG.rikul, 

and made the name of the French once more a tenor 
to their enemies. And when a man of such conse
quence as the N i?;am encamped with his 70,000 
horse at Trichinopoly, aml sent his chief suhahclar 
to make apologies for his unjustifiable conduct, ~L 
Dupleix would not recei"e them, and seizing his litter 
drove the envoy out with ignominy. He pursued 
the Ni;o;am's men as far as the limits of the tmnl of 
Cuddalorc, and so terrified the people of Madras and 
Cuddalore, that they tied, neither eating by day 
nor sleeping by night. ::\I. Dllpleix's famE' !lOW wa:; 

such that so mighty a personage as .dll\\"al'-ucl-dill 

Khan, the ~ubahdar of Arcot, repaircIl yullll1trtl'ily 

to Pondichel'.v, and sought the alliance of this great, 
and "aloUl·oIl.'; man. 

" ·When M. de In BOllraomwiR al'l'iYtjil at POJl(li

chery, l\I. Dupltlix enCOUl'agl·L1 Ilim with his au vice, 

placed on board his ships a great llulllbcr of men 

with a large quantity of stores, and "tint him out to 
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capture and bring in the five English ships which 
were reported to be hovering about. The llews of 
the fitting out of this expedition was conveyed to 
the people of Negapatam, who forthwith began to 
tremble. So they entertained ::\1. de la Bourdonnais 
at a dinner, paid 15,000 pagodas, the value of the 
French ships which they had purchased from the 
English, obtained a safe-conduct for their vessels 
sailing on the high seas, and treated the French with 
every mark of respect and civility. At that time, 
the five English ships approached N egapatam, and 
their crews, obtaining tidings of the attentions shown 
to the French by the Dutch, and seeing the formid
able array of the French fleet, sailed away in the 
night. Instead of pursuing and capturing the 
enemy, M. de la Bourdonnais returned with his fleet 
to Pondichery. 

"Before his arrival, however, ~L Dupleix had 
embarked French soldiers, Coffres, Mahe l\1uham
madans, Carnatic sepoys, and other troops, on board 
the ships, native craft, and sloops lying in the roads. 
He moreover had ordered that horses, palanquins, 
powde,>, ball, shot, she!ls, liquors, sheep, fowls, pigs, 
vegetableR, water, salt, ladders, spades, pickaxes, 
knives, and all other military stores, together with 
tents, tent-pegs, tent-ropes, rush candles, blue 
lights, rockets, spears, muskets, guns, and mortars, 
should be conveyed on board in :'luch quantities, and 
in Euch numbers, that in any emergency, nothing 
might be found wanting. Seeing the preparations 
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made, M. de la Bourdonnais was seized with fear CHAP. 

k 
XXVIII. 

lest the Governor :-;hould order him to attac 
.Madras; so he feigned illness, and proceeding to 
Ozhukarai, took to his bed. 

"The Governor was astoni:,;hen, and ,Yonderjng 
within himself how M. de la Bounlonnais could act 
in this manner, when he had made all the necessary 
preparatIOns for a ,val', went to see him, and, in 
a friendly tone, remonstrated with him not once, but 
ten times. He employed others, also, to advise M. de 
Ia Bourdonnais on the subject. But he would Hot 
listen to anyone. He only ordered his ships to go 
on a cruise. The eight which formed his fleet pro
ceeded without mishap to ~ladras, and engaged the 
shipping in the roads there. The English directed 
the guns of the fort against the French. Charging 
the English with being the aggressors, the French 
fleet hauled off, and having made two captures, 
arrived with their prizes at Pomlichery. 

"M. Dupleix again sent for M. de la Boul'
donnais, and gathering abo1lt him the Councillors 
and other men of rank, said as follows: 'The 
English have committed many illeg11 acts. The 
King of France, with the object of deposing the 
present King of England, and raising another to the 
throne, has invaded the English dominions, and 
conquering them all, made the French name famous 
for ever, has captured all the English forts, has de
prived the English of their strength, has destroyed 
many people, and as the avenger of Wl"OllgS, is 
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now about to place on the English throne the 

person whom he befriended. The English on the 
coast of Inaia have however employed four pirate
ships to prowl about the sea, on the plea that they 
belonged to their former king, and haye sueceedf'd 
in capturing fuur or five country vessels. '1'hey 
write to all the men of rank in this country, magni
fying their achievements. Hence the glory of our 
King has become clouded here. ,Ve have, therefore, 

for the last two years been making vast preparations 
for war. }{adras is one of the largest of the towns 
possess8l1 by the English on the Indian coast. It has 
been in their possession for one hand red and six 
years, and it is a place of great strength, tho 
reputation of which is known even to the Emperor 

of Delhi. 'Ve haye made all the requisite prepara
tions for capturing it within a very brief space of 
time: if we succeed, and plant the French flag 
OVl't' it, the pride of our foes the English will be 
humbled, and the fame of our rule will reach even 
the ears of the Emperor of Delhi. We have now 
sent proper men to Madr::ts, and have fixed upon the 
site::; for the encttmplllent for Ollr forces, the points 

at which the gans should be placed in position 
to cal1uowtcle the fort, amI the spots where the 
wallt> can be scall-lcl. 'Ve have eVl'n nominated the 
Councillors ttnd executive officers, who have been 
ordered to set out for .\ladra::;. It 0111y rellmins for 
you to start with tue attacking force. 'Ve have 
arranged all else. Every detail will be carried 
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out by the men wholU we lutye already sent. 
Accompany the expedition yourself, if you so desire, 
or give directions to the officers of your fleet to take 

part in it.' 
"To this speech of the GOYE'rnor, M. de la 

Bonrdolluais replied: ; I haye no orclers to engage 
the ellemy on land. Yon howevt:>r dired me to 
attack a ,"ery large and powerfnl place, think
ing to c I'llS h it as YOll would a 11] oSC]l1ito lwneat II 
Y0ul' heel. I clo not know -whet1wl' the result ,,,ill 
be a victory, or a defeat. If we Sni'taill a re\"erse, 
will not the Company turn r011n(l, amI ask, '''~ho 

authorized you to undertake this expedit iOIl, waste so 
much money, and sacrifice the liyes of so many 
men? If, therefore, yon will gi\"e me a written 
statement signed by you, taking all the responsi. 
bility on yourself-whether the expedition end in 
victory Ot' defeat-I haye no objection to accom

pany it.' 
"M. Dupleix exclaimed: ,rt'he Engli~h ha\"e 

insult~d the Frenr.b, have captured their ships on the 
Indian coast, and have fired at them from their 
fort. To render the name of the French feal'l?d by 
eyery one in tllis country, and to uphold the rep1l
tation of our King, and thp illterests of the ('ompaJl~r, 
I am no\\' I'('solyed to capture Madras, and to seize 
and !leal with the Engli:-;h there, as they deSerYA. 
I will not Il'RvP, them alone. You need llot take thp 

ref'ponsibilitr of the expE'flition on your~e1f, What· 
eve]' comes: ,\'hether it be weal, 01' woe, I, alone, 
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CHAP. will be accountable to the Company. You have no 
XXVIII. part, or lot, in the matter.' He signed a docnment to 
All~~~' this effect, and tlelivered it to 1\[. de la Bourdonnais, 
delivery to 
~I. de \" 
Bourdon, 
nais of 
paper to 
(hi, effe~t. 

The 
meetin~ 
attribute, 
('aptnI'e of 
~Iadras solply to 
ability of 
)1. Dnpleix. 

Andqne', 
t;ons the 
ri)!.'ht of 
M. de Ia 
Bourdon' 
nais to 
ranSom it. 

All the 
Enropeans 
wait npon 
the 
Governor. 

.\ttI'ihnte to 
him all 
the merit 
of the 
capture of 
~ladras. 

who secured it, and went with the expedition. 
Providence has blessed the efforts and the pre

cautions taken by General Dupleix, and the English, 
being unable to sustain even a day's attack, have eva
cuated Fort St. George. Now, ho\y does the credit 
of this success lie with M. de la Bourrlonnais? The 
victory was solely due to the foresight of 1\1. Dupleix. 
It is now reported that l\f. de Ia Bourdonnais has 
decided to restore the fort to the English, and grant 
them libprty, and to take ,yith him the merchandise 
and gold and silver found there. He also df'clal'es 
that hI" will answer for his pcoceedings to the 
Company. ¥lhat right has M. c1e la Bourclonnais to 
do anything of the kind? " 

Such were the remarks made, and questions 
asked, by the assembly, at the Deputy Governor's 
house, The discussion of them lasted until 11 0' ciock; 
and at noon all the Europeans went b the Gov
ernor's house, and made the foilowing representation 
to him: "We live under the flag of the French 
King, and are bound to uphold his honour. The 
English have clolJe ns many wrongs, and bavA 
eyen insulted 11S. You have now by tl.e capture of 
l\farlras, lowered the English pride, and ba\'e p!';tab
lished for ever the fame of the Kino' of France 1::' , 

and this will reach t he ears of the Emperor of Delhi. 
The fall of Madras is due to your superiol' skill, and 
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forethought; and it was not possible for anyone 
else to have achieved the success whicb you have. 
Now we hear' that 1\1. de ht Bourdonn::tis is treating 
with the English for the retum of :Fort St. George to 
them. It he has restored it, we dare not show our 
faces in this Muhammadan kingdom. All our glory 
will ha\ e departed. 'Vhat (lot's be mean by making 
restitution of Fort St. Geol'ge, which i"as captured 
only after a Se\'81'8 struggle, and tho taking of ~which 
has greatly added to OUt' repl1tatioll ( "T e have 
come to you to prote.st agninst his proceedings." 

On hearing the representation of the Europeans, 
M. DnpJeix assured them that 118 wonIrl not accord 
his sanction to any Dleasures of \\'hi('h they (lis
approved, and tolc1 them that ho wouhl fOl'th\rith 
send a letter to 1\1. de Ia BouJ'(lonnais fOl'bicl(ling him 
to proceed further. The Governor retainod with him 
the Deput'y Governor, 1\1. Miran, M. Guillial'd, M. 
Le Maire, }\L Bruyeres, and ..\1. Paradis, and sent the 
remaindel' of the party that had waited UpOll him 
away. He then summoned the younger l\1. Miran, 
M. Auger, and )1. <18 Bury; and having \Yritten a 
despatch to 1\1. de h Bourdonnais on the lines 
suggested by the depntatioll, directed 31. Paradis, M. 
de Bury, 11. Desmal'pts the gl'effier, alld M. Bruyeres, 
to proceed by ship to :Madras. They set sail at 4 
in the evening. 
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CHAPTER XXIX. 

FROM OCTOBER 1ST, 1140, TO OCTOBER 10TJI, 1146. 

>\nglJl' of GO,(,1'no1' at conduct of M. do Itt :.lolll'donnais-(-}o'crnor 
occupied with Council, etc. and therefore unable to ~ce diarist and 
others-In consequpnce of attitm1e of ~I. de la Bourdollllais, ~I. d' £spre. 
mpnil invested with supreme power at Madras-Imprisonment of ~I. de 
h BOUl'dannais, if he refuse to ree.'gnise this, ordered--Speculation8 
of Governor and others as to whether he will olwy-Talk as to expected 
arrival of ships from Mahe-Bann~ of marriage of ~r. de 1a Touche 
and )IademoiselIo A~truc puh1ishN1--DiflJ'ist wait~ on)1. Dubois--Who 
conLll'mns the conduct of ~L de 1ft Bonrdonnais-Expres~es helief that 
he has rendere,1 himsplf liahlP to punishment-And the opiuion that 
expected despatches will throw fnrther light on the matter-Letters 
to Go\'o1'nor ft'OUl Raja of Travancore, anil French priests--The former 
refers to battle hetween Frpnch and English tleels -Go,el'nor angry 
with Tanappa Mudali for persisting in translating this-He with
d,'awB-Governor mentions to diarist doings of :\[. de la Bonr!lonnah 
-Whom he aCCllses of enriching him~elf with spoil~ of l\IaLlras
Further con\er"ation--M~1. de ~IuinYille and Bouchet arrive from 
Madras--Former returns with despateh from Co:mcil-Letters from 
~l, rl'Espremenil and "thel's--Acconnt in these of inter>iew between 
JIlL Paradis, etc., and :'II. de la BourclOllnai,,-And COnSeljUent discussion 
-L~tters repoi t also that supreme authority then claimed for ]\1. 
d'Esprp,nenil-That attacking force was caned upon to take oath of 
allegiance-'fhat 1'11. de la Bourdonnais was called upon to submit on 
pain of arrest-That 1'11. d'EspTPmenil took charge--And that Mr. MOl'se 
and others wpre infGrmel1 that they wero prisoners-Council forwards 
rep:ies-Sits af!;ain, aUll sends another d",f,pat"h-Diarist fails to see 
(iovernol' -"-ritps to his brother-Sends f .. r ('('rtain elephant dealers 
-:-lettIe'S acconnts ,Yith thc'm--And rakes rCN'ipts-- )Iisfortnnes of 
Muttaiya Pi1lai-H(' al'l'lieR [or rC'J'missioll to resid" at Pnnr1iehery
This granh"l 011 (,('1'tain c,)llilit'ons-Col1nl'il meets, anrl forwarrl8 
despat('hes to IIIailras -i;itting n'sllm .. ,1, anrl furtl,,:r r1espatches 
sent-Peons sellt ,mt Ly )Iad,ltlll' Dupleh: to seize all letters flam 
:)101(lras- Reinfol'cement for Mndl'as-M. Ronnean, who had bepn 
illlprison .. ,ll.y :If. dl' l:t Jl .. nr,;onnai,;, ll'tUlllq-On his auiYal, Council 
111'll1-~1. ,le la TOllche tplls diariot h'1\>-)1. de la BOllrdonnais invited 
~I, d'ESl'r,'mellil, dc" to ,1innl'l'-- )[a.1e an l'Xl:llSe for embarking the 
troops-,\nd on their objecting. arrested some, an.l continued the 
embarkation-Opinioll of ')L ,1e la Touche a" to intl'ntions of )1. de Ia 
Bourdolluais--Hp 1 e[el'S to adiou of )1. Dupleix-.e\nd to the effect 
of tI)( disobedience of ~I. de la Homdollllais-l\Io\ements of ships which 
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left France in February 17J6-Arrival of three of thc"e-Tlw cargoe~ 
landed from them--Tbe ships uring news nf the war Let" l'cn Enghsh 
am\ French, and successes of the httel'--)I. Dumas rcportel\ to b .. in 
good health--:l[, Dllpleix proposes to ,isit :lIadras--Opinion of (hal'ist 
on this point-He fm'nishes Suga Sillg with a draft -Offict'l' '",m Wltl! 

despatch to M. dp la Bourdonn"is-XcVl's of (11'111i8,,,I, l,f C(,mptrolier, 
General, an,\ M, de Flll,y-Rl'tUl'll of :lItlttaiya Pillai-Accollllt of 
his prCVi')llS conduct--lli" ret'lrn an iillhtl'ation of th,' l''''''l'llcs'nl'"s 
of the human will-Why he tied to Yazhwlih'lll'-And thl'l'e ,1el'idcd 
to return to POllllichl'l'y- E\'cry one ,isit, him un his retllrn
Diarbt finds hhn muoh clHl!1~0d,---Ili.., l'etmu a SOUlt:U of l't'j(licing 

to all, :iave a few- .. .:\ .. l'rangl'Iucllts l'l:.'galdillg (,prtalU lu . .:ord:----l\l. 
d' Anteuil returll~ [rom )ladras-L~tte,.s fruID ,liari"t'8 hl'uther--Theoe 
state that M. de b B"urdunnais had proclaimed rpn,lition of the fort 
-Had told the merchants that the) 'houl,\ oLtaill their h'ys fruIll 
Mr. Mor"e-~And was hUlTiedly ;hipping melcllllnui,c--Abu Illl'utiull 
amount of treasure found in till' fort, and h0W di-;po;,e<[ of-~( Inc of 
the lcttl'l's gives conversarion with .n. Pal'adi~. Dnd bL'g~ fol' ltTl.-dl 
--Diarist sends rephes--Brother's Idll'r rep"rts cil'atn of Franci,eo 
Pereira--Lo"s occasioned to cl.iarist Ly this--History ot tills mau- His 
di"honcst cOlldul't, an'\ flight to c\rcot--His treachery tf) Ills mastel', 
Chancl.a f?al,lib--Hiq subsequent "fln'cr, anll death--:llet.lieal attendant 
of v. ~al'asi)lga Raja ubserYeS alarming S)-lllptonl;'" and TPtllrns to 

Puudiehery--Statt's tu Lli ... ll'i .. t that C':lSl' i..., IlulJt'1l'''''''I~-C(Jl1gratu

l::ttions to (:uverllor from Ta'll f?ilhib, etc" on fall of )ladIa,,-~Ile 
refuse~ to allnw this to 1", trall"lawd--Hea,oH ful lhi;,-\\,1"'t .\1. d,' 
la BOlm\onnais di,l at )lurlras to uefl'at intentlullo;' f )[ flll]Jkix-
His conduct to\\srds the C:uwI'nuJ ---Stel'~ takplI L:; hi III to bel'tll'" 

t,hr, 'poi\s of )ladra" for hiu"elf--E~tilllah', of the plUllll"I' oLtaillf'>! Ly 
him--lJiuri.,t 'elf. this du\\n at a crul" of Vl~"da'i-~('al'luleuf l'lI:vit", 
entirely due, ill hifl (Jl,iniull. tn ')I. DOldl'ix~-:i\I Ill' la ntlUl'd()lltlai:-

con~idered tu ha\'c ,uapped "I' the' fl'llit,; of thi,---TIJI' II", by :II, 
Duplei" of this upportuuity altril,lI\( d tl) I,U"Vl'l'l' f.(te---,\I! Oll"t "I 
ran~um r ai,\ by Eng lish--Hq,ort of earl) ret lIll< ,,1' :II. I(,Espr?lll'~IJil. 

Sat Ii nla!J, hi Odo/If " 1'74 fj, 0/' 1 ')1 It I) If /'II f ((hi .if' 
Akl5/ltl fla.-The Govel'nUl' \\',1.'-; engaged ill tllf' follo\\'
iug ,yay to-clay. As I\l, d~ la BUUl'(101111ai;-; Iwrl iglJore(l 

the authority of JDr. d'Espl'lSuH':llil, Dulaul'em;, and 
B:1l'tIHHemy, wltO were bellt, by tlle GoverllOl' to 

adllliuistel' affair:" at Madras, antI had i ulima ted to 
thew that they had no lmsiut'ss tiIl'l'e, awl that if 

they wished to stay they shouhl l'emam alouf, aL.d as 
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he had, in absolute disobedience of the orders of 
the Council at Pondichery, restored :Maclras to the 
English for a sum of money, and disposed as he 
thought fit of the mercballdise which he found there, 
the Governor was deeply vexed, and was busily 
engaged to-day with deliberations in Council, and 
writing despatches. He had therefore no leisure to 
speak to us. Tanappa Mudali and I saluted him, and 
remained at his house for nearly an Indian hOllr. I 
afterwards went to the arecanut storehouse. From 
this, I went as usual to my house, and passed the 
remainder of the day in my customary manner. 

Sunday, 2nd October 1746, OJ' 20th Pllraf,f,llsi '4 
Alt·,~ha!Ja.-~ othing of more importance than the fol
lowing occurred to-day. A.s.1\1. de la Bourdonnais 
had declared that he took all responsibility for his 
c.)mluct at }Iadras on himself, and would explain it 
direct to the Company, aud that Hw Council at 
Pondichery had no concern in the matte)', an order 
was sent investing "JI. d' Esprem6rril "with supreme 
power at Madras, and directing' the imprisonment 
of M. de la Bourdonnais, in case that he refused to 
acknowledg& M. d' ESpt'ellH~nil's authority. The 
Governor, and the uther E lll'opeans, were engaged 
to-day in discllssing' t,his subject. They did nothing 
but speculate on the probable conduct of M. de 
la Bourrlonnais; whetllel' he woulJ. obey the order of 
the Council, or whether, relying 011 his strength, he 
would defy it, and command those ,dlO conveyed 
the order to him to depart. rrhpre was, alsl), much 
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talk as to the expected arrival of three ships which 
had been ordered to sail from :.\Iahe, and doubts 
were expressed whether they would reach PODC1i
chery by the end of October. As fot' me, I passed 
my day in the usual round of business. 

This morning, the first banns of the marriage 
contemplateu between ::\1. de la Touche, and the 
younger sister of J\J. Astruc, the present Deputy 
Governor of Porto Novo, were published in the 
church. 

I did not go to the Govflrnor~s honse, as I 
went to see 1\1. Dubois in the morning, and after 
chatting with him proceeded ali 10, to the arecanut 
stOl'e-house. 
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furtlll'l' ~aid that as the orders of the Killg and 
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of the Governor of Pondichery was supreme 
over all the Indian possessions which were under 
the white flag, M. de la Bourdonnais had, by his 
disobedience t,o the Governor, rendered himself 
liable to punishment. He added that a further 
light would be thrown Oll the matter in the course 
of the day, as despatches detailing the events 
that bad transpired after the arrival of MM. de 
Bury, and Paradis. were expected from Madras. 

I next went to the Governor's house, and some 
timfl after my arrival a palmyra-leaf letter from 
Vala MartaI;lq.a Raja of Travancore, and a letter 
from the French priests residing in that country 
'were d8livered to the Governor. The former of 
these contained the following: "Some time ago, 
two of your ships anchored in the roads here, and 
we sa w to tht:; repair of these. The dubUsh of 
:Malle was then here. A report is current that 
a fleet of nine sail on its way from France had an 
engagement with six of the English off Negapatam, 
but that the latter esca.ped. We desire to be in
formed in writing whether Y0ul' fleet will reach our 
dOl.l1inions ill October." A:::; T{inappa l\fudali desired 
me to go with him to the Governor, to interpret 
the letter, I went. When he began to translate 
it, the Governol' intel'rupte(l him, Daying that he 
knew what it was about, becanse the other letter 
had already given him the information, and therefore 
that hl' need not iuterpret it. 'ri'll1appa Mudali 
attempted to proceed, and the Governor again said 
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that he was quite aware of the contents ot the letter. 
Nevertheless h8 persisted in going on, on winch the 
Governoe expresRed his annoyance, a11(l thereupon 
Tanappa Mudali withdrew. 

'rhe Governor then called me np, and when I 
approached him, said: "Have you hear(11,';bat 1\f. de 
la Boul'donnuis has been aoing in .Madras? He has 
restored it to the English, for 11 lakhs of pagoclas. 
He has obtainet1 from the English }ll'isol1cl':': of 
war a promissory note, payable in Europe by the 
English treasnry, knowing that such an Ilncler

taking, executed by prisoners of ""\Iar, is 11n11 and 
void. See, Rungappa, hO""\l he has behaved, ana how 
he has enriched himself with the spoils of :JIadras." 

" True, sir," said I, with the object of hnmour
ing the Governor, "1\1. de la Bourdonnais i:-; doomed 
to destruction, and hence he pursue:". his present 
policy, and covers himself with disgrace." 

The Governor continued: "His conduct and 
deeds will never be relished by your l)rother. He, 
I doubt not, has written to you complaining much 
against M. de ]a Bourdonnais." 

" It is true," said I ; "many am the expressions 
by him of entire c1isappro I'a 1 of all that :JI. de Ia 
Boul'donnai:;" has <loue." 

"No doubt of it," observed he, and then he 
continued: "~HI. de Fnlvy and Orry are no longer 
Comptrollers-General and 1\I. de 1a Bourdonuais' 
power is at an end." 

"True," I replied. 
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This mornmg at 7, M. de 1\1 aim"ille, and M. 
Bouchet the brother-in-law of M. Desfresnes, arrived 
from Madras. A Council was held, and M. de 
Mainville \yas directed at 10 to return with all 
speed, taking ,yith him a despatch signed by the 
Councillors. He was supplied with eigltteen palan
quin-bearers. I gave him a letter to my brother. 

This evening, letters from MM. d'Espremenil, 
Dulanrens, and their party, arriYe(1 from ~fa(lras. 

These contai1led the following particulal':'. ~r. Para
eli:", M. tle Bmy, amI those with them, who quitted 
Pondichery on Fri(lay, 18th PnraWlsi (30th 8ep
tembel'), al'l'ived at l\[ylaporo on SaturrlaYJ ] 9th 
idem (1st October). They had a, talk ,yith l\f. 
<1' EspremeIlil, an(1 his cnmpaniollR, who had betaken 
themselves there in tiispleasure at the conduct of 
M. de la Boul'donnais. On Sunda,y, 20th Purattasi 
(2nd October), they al1 proceeded to Madras, and 
asked M. de la Bourdonnais to explain why he had 
restored it to the English. He replied that he did 
so as he had been a,uthorizecl in writing by the 
Council at Pondichery to exercise his discretion. 
1\1. (l'Esprem~ni], Dll]allrens, and other officials, 
explained that the order to which he referred o'ave 

'"' him full discretionary powers in the conduct of 
the siege of Madras alonE, and c1iclnot invest him 
with any authority to interfere thereafter, either 
in the lldministration of the fort, 01' in that of the 
town. M. de ia Bonrdonnais replied that he had 
restored the town to tlJe English, because the 
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capture of Maill'as was planned and effected by CTUP, 
XXlX, 

them all, without any authority from the King of 
France to "Wage war on land, and also because he had 
seized all tho treasure that he found. in the fort, and 
had settled with the English for the puympnt of ] 1 
hkhs of pagodas, as a condition of restoring the fort 

IH6. 

to them. The Frenchmen, "Who came to remonstrate The leIters 
aho report 

with him no\\' declared that the new order issued by ~;:;~~eme 

I C 'I P -1' 1 f I tl 'lllthority t 18 ounCI at onllW 1elT con errec 1e supreme tlwll . ~~~~ 

authoritr on "JI. d'Espremenil and cancelled the )L<]'E'l'l'e-
(. J ' nll'IUl. 

powers of 1\1. de la Bourdonnais. They, thereupon, That the 
attacklllg 

drew their swords, and called upon the ships' crews, ~~'il~dwas 

the officers, the captaim, anel all others, to swear ~k:o;~hof 
alle:rianee. 

fealty to the King of Fl'ance, and to take an oath of 
allegiance to ::\1. d'Espremcnil The order of the Thatol"]?!' 

orConneI! 
Council at Pondichery "Was next reacl, and proclaimed. "as read, 

M. de la Bourdonl1ais was called upon to surrender 
his sword, and to take the oath. rrhey threatened 
that, if he did not, he "Would in accordance \lith the 
instructions which thpy said that they had reeeived, 
be taken into custody. The captains and officel's 
of the ships remained silent. 1\I. d'Esprcmcnil 
took ebarge of the keys of the fort, and issued his 
orders. ~rr. l\Iorse, the Go,'el'nor of :Madras, and 
the othOl' Englishmen, WO!'O next snmmoned, and 
"were informed that they were pl'isoners, and that 
the restoration of the fort to them "was cancelled. 

Such, as communicated Lo me by M. Robert, 
1\1. Lhostis, 1\1. Dubois, and others, was the OfW,S 

received by the Goyernor of Pondichel'Y. The 
4G VOL. I I 
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letter containing it arrived at 4 in the afternoon. A 
Council was immediately held, and its deliberations 
lasted until 8. A reply was written, and two copies 
of it were made. One was sent by post·, and the 
other despatched by a catamaran. 1.'he nature of 
this is not at present known, but it will come to 
ligbt in course of time. 

Wednesday, 5th Ocluvt!,)· 1746, OJ' 23rd PUl'attdsi 
of A7~sha!l(( .-A Council was held this morning, and 
a despatch was sent in duplicate. A letter came by 
post from Madras. r.l~he full particulars wm become 
known the clay after to-morrow. 1 went to see the 
Governor, but as he ,,'as busy writing despatches 
to Madras, I could not obtain speech with him. I 
returned home at noon, took a drive in the evening, 
and on my return, wrote a letter to my brother 
at Madra~, for despatch by post on the morrow. 

ThurSL7o?/, Gtlt October 1746, Oi' 24th Plirattdsi 
of Akshaf,Cl. -This morning at 7, I went to my 
arecanut storehouse, where, three hours after. 
wards, in the presence of LakshmaI;la Nuyakkan, 
Sungu Seshachala CheHi, and Go pm Rao, I sent for 
the elephant dealers Suga Sing and Errama Nayak
kan, and said to them: "On 25th April 1745, you 
jointly cleposlted with 'M. Dupleix, the Governor, 
3,681 star pagodas, and with me 715 Pondichery 
rnpees. Suga Sing lodged with me on his separate 
account 320 rupees, and Errama Nayakkan 300. 
The foregoing amounts have been returned to you 
to defray your common charges, common debt, and 
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private expenses. An account of these has been 
maintained by accountant Ella PiUai. You must 
therefore furnish us with acknowledgments of 
having got back the money." Assenting to this, 
they gave me receipts as fo110'w9: one to the Gov
ernor, stating that they had received through me 
pagodas (3,681: threo thousand six hundred and 
eighty-one; another to me for Pondichery Rs. 715; 
a separate one from Suga Sing for Rs. 320; and one 
from Errama ~ ilyakkan for Rs. 300. These 'were 
drawn up by Sivarama Silsh'i in his own hand, and 
signed by the two men. Each was also attested by 
witnesses Sungu Seshftchala Chetti, and Lakshmal?-a 
Nayakkan. I entrusted the four receipts to Sivarama 
Sastri, and bade him secure them in my box, at home. 

I despatched, in charge of a peon, a bottle of ink 
to my brother. 

The follo'wing is the news concerning :Muttaiya 
Pinai, as related by his brother's wifo )IuttammaJ, 
and Tiruvottasama l\Iudali:-

CHAP. 
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l\Iuttaiya PilIai rented r:l'y((o-avalli and two or :\Ii,fortl1ne~ 
J . . J 0' of )Iuttal~'a 

three villages, in tho country of Bhuvanagiri. Not l'Il111. 

being able to realize the revenues of these, he experi
enced losses. Tho officers of the State then pressed 
him hard for tho payment of his dues. lTnable to en
dure their worr}-ing-, ho decamped to Va~hudavt1r by ~!c 

'-' J ueralllp9, 

night. His Pegu pony, 'which would dance to music, ~)~~\~~i,~pro 
•. . Sl'lzcd 

and Ins household fnrmture, were consequently seIzed. 
His attendant Ndgan ho,,-ever untied the animal from 
the place whero it had been tethered, and next ni~ht 
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brought it away to VazhudantI'. But as he rocl<1 
tho pony at the top of its speed, it died £rom inter
nal injuries, about four Indian hours after they had 
reached Vazhudavllr. This circumstance caused 
Muttaiya PiHai much SOlTOW. He accordingly put 
himself in communication with the priests of the 
church of St. Paul, through:\Iuttamma~his brother's 
wife. They applied on his behalf to the Governor, 
for a permit to reside in Pomlichery. He granted it, 
but said: "I sanction this in consideration of your 
prarer. He must however return to the tOW11 
privately, confine himself to his house, and live 
peaceably there. I will not Buffer him to meddle 
with any matter here. If he agrees to these condi
tions, he may come." The permit was then fOl',Yarded 
to :Muttaiya Pinai. This took placo about seven or 
eight dars ago. 

Therewas a meeting of the Council this morning at 
S, at the Governor's house, and the sitting continued 
until noon. It sent some despatches to Madras, 
at 11. After dinner, the sitting :was resumed, and 
the Council carried on its deliberations until 6 in the 
evening. when it again despatched letters to the 
same destination. After the meeting hacl dispersed, 
the Governor entered his office-room, and occupied 
himself with writing. All this cOIlfusion is due to 
the trouble given by M. de la Bounlonnais at Madras. 
He is the cause of great embarrassment to the 
Council which had in consequence to sit from the 
Dlornmg until the evening. 
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rrhis evening, :;\lac1ame [Dnpleix] sent six IJeons to CHAP. 
XXIX. 

patrol the western road. aml six others to 110 tilt! 
li.JoG. 

sarno on thu l1:Jl'therll rOUll, with orders to seize every l'eVlls>ent 
Vll! II\" )le 

one 'who carried letters to Or from )hc1ras, HUlli .. ix 
tu :-'l'IL.e all 

F 'f "1 1 ' d 1 ] £ 'I· ll'ttt'l'..,fl'om 1 ty L' a 10 sepoy:::, un 81' t 18 commane. 0 ~,aJor j[adnh . 

. 1 B t t 'I 1 Reillfol'C't-'-uU ocage, were sen 0.:) ttL 1'a8. l11l'ul lor 

FJ'id((!!, ';'th Octobei' 1';'~(j, OJ' 25th Plu'a!!ds£ (~f )1"01",,. 

AI.:slta!lil. -1\1. Bonneau, the Councillor at :JIasca- )1. BOllucau , 
wiJoil,ul 

l'eiO'ne who Iyent some time ao'o from POlldichelT to hel'U o , • .I (. 0 .J lUlllI·l ... Olle(l 

'I ltd f 1 I lSI' 1,,' )1. de In ~, a( eas, re llrl1e rom t 10 atter p ace, at l t liS liOlll'llou. 
11m" 

morning. He had been imprisoned by:M. de 1a. return •. 

Bonrdonnais, but was released when j1. d' Esprc-
menil assnme!l charge. He left Madras secretly the 
night before last, and going to )Iylapol'c, started 
thence, and arrived at Pondichery at 8. 'Yhen 
he reached the Governor's house, all the Councillors 
were summoned, and a Council I\"as helt1. Just 
then, a letter arrived from )ladras by post. ..A 

despatch for that place was seut by the post at nOOD, 
after the Council had broken up. 

I asked 1\1. de laTouche to tell me why a Council 
sat yestenlay, from sunrise until G iu the evelling', 
and ngain until noon to-day, and why the Go\'ernor 
appeared depressed. He replied to me as follows: 
"M. de la Bourdollnais, ill celebration of his 
Saint's day, ordered guns to be firEd at Madras, at 
sunrise, on tho ~ht and 22ml PuraWtsi (;3nl and .. Hh 
October). lIe then invited )1. (l'Espremenil, 1\1. 
Dnlaurens, M. do Bury, M. Paradis, J\1. Barthelemy, 
M.de 1a TonI', and other distingnishedmeu, to dine 
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with him in the fort, at ltlidday. 'When the guests 
were seated at table, )1. de la Bourdonnais addressed 
them, and said, ' I haver8ceived a report that English 
ships are approaching. You must IJcl'mit me to em
bark all the soldiers from Pondichery on board my 
fleet.' ' No, No' criel1 M. de Bury, M. Paradis, and 
theil' companions. i\J. de la Bourdollnais frowned 
on them, and ol'dereu twenty-four of bis men, who 
were under arms, to seize M. de Bury, M. Paradis, 
and M. de la '1'our, and to keep them in custody. 
He depl'iv(;d ~I. d'Espremenil of his authority, and 
as~umed the sole p8wer. He lIext ordered that the 
soldiers be em barked on board his ships, and directed 
that, the merchandise in the fort and town should be 
com'eyed on board." 

1'he prompt measures adopted by :ThI. de Ia Bour
donnais, in disobedience of the Council's orders, 
lead me to think that he will restore Madras to the 
English, and set sail with his ships for France, 
carrying away with him all the merchandise which 
he found in Madras. His future action is uncertain. 
The anxiety experienced by 1\1. Dupleix is indeed 
great. The desire which he cherished, for the last 
two years, was the capture of Madras. 'Yhen )1. de 
la Bourdonnais demurred to this, on the gl'ounc1 that 
he had no orders from the King and his Ministers, 
)I. Dupleix overruled his objections, by giving him a 
written statement in which he took a11 the responsi
bility on himself. Finally, when l\1adras was cap
tured, and tlle French flag was hoisted on its walls, 
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1\I. de la Bonrdonnr.ls, setting at naught the orders 
of M. Dupleix, plundered the fortof all the treasures 
which it contained, and then restored it to the 
English. If M. Dnpleix is to derh'e 110 advantage 
from the capture of l\fadras, if his orders are to be 
set aside, anrl the men whom he sent thither are 
to be imprisoned, what greatel' evil could befnl1 him 
in this world? Hence his grief is boundless. His 
reputation, too, has declinod much in th2 e;:;tilllation 
of the outside public. 

8atllrda?J, 8th Ocfobci' 17'46, nl' 20th P/fj'({t!{;'~i 

(~f Ak87w?Ja.-The seven ships which left France 
in the month of l\Hsi or Krodhana, correspond
ing to February 1746, reached Mascareigne Four 
remained there; and the other three proceede(l to 
Mahe, Leaving that place 011 the l~th * September, 
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that is 1st Purattilsi, the latter arriycd at Ponc1ichery .\l'l'iml at 
POIl<!Jeh"I'Y 

this morning, at s11nrise. Eleyen guns were fired by ~fii;~;~. 

I f'I 1 I fl' b' 1 -:II U1Hlel' the t 16 {JClI tau,'!? a one, t te renson or t ns em 0' t 1at j.\ • commnlill 
,~ ot )I. 

Dorr1elin, 'IIho was in command of t118 squaL1l'Ol1, wa;:; DUl'delin. 

on board thnt ship. The others were thA Bi'illiant 
nnd the .11(( 1'3. The captains were . t The }'al'tlcnlaI8 

01 car,l.wes 

following goods were landed from the ships:- i~~e~te 
casks of spirits, 100 bales of English broad-cloth ,hlll-. 

known as Mocha broad-cloth, thirty bales of bl'oad. 
cloth striped green nnd red, thirty bales of red 
broad-cloth, eighty bales of serge, and I~O hoxes 
of si1Yer. There was a consignmellt of twent~'-four 

'f Sic in original, e,idently an error for 13th. 
t This eentcnce is inoomplete in the onginal 
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boxes of silvE'l', and one box of gold bullion for 
Bussora!l, sent from :MaM. The bales of broad
cloth intended for Bengal are lllentioned in detail 
in the account3 of lOtll Arppisi (23rd October), and 
these may be referred to. 

The tidings which the ships brought wero that 
when' they left Frnnce the King was everywhere 
victorious, that the King of England had sus
t[lined 11l[1llY disasters and defeats, flnd had lost 
to the King of France all his dominions, ,",'ith the 
exception of London and a small extent of country, 
that thfl royal pet'sonage on whose behalf the French 
King had waged war against England is likely to be 
establi.;;hed on the English throne, that the war had 
heen brought to a stand-still owing to the setting 
in of winter, but, was to be resumed in Chittirai 
(j .. pril) next, t,hat the renown of the King of France 
had spread far and wide through all the kingdoms 
of Europe, and that 1\1. Dumas was enjoring the 
best of health, aHd distinguishing himself as a 
Director of the Company. 

l,ast night, M. Dupleix tolll his wife that he 
wished to go to )Iadra:,:, and ha \'e a few words with 
)1. de la Bonrdonnais regarding the irregularities 
there. t)he wished to accompan.\' him, hut 1\1. 
Dnpleix would not allow her tn do so, because he 
expected to be absent for only the space of a few 
hours, as he intended to go by sea. The IJroposeu 
yisit to .Madras would sene 110 useful purpose, and 
I do not think that he will go. 
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This night, I furnished Suga Sing with a draft 
upon Muttaiya Tirumalai Pinal. of IiWlp&ttai for 
1,350 star pagodas, payable at one month's ~ight. 
Hp :'laid that he would send Ramakrishgan. 
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An officer named Avice, * who belonged to one of nlOn"~', 
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£01' Madras at night, bearing with him lettf'l's from 
FI'3ncl3 ana Mascareig'ne, which 'were addressed to 
M. ae la Bourdonnaii<, commander of the troops. 
'rhe news brought by the squadron was that thf' 
fOl'lner Oomptrollel'-GC'neral hall been (li~missf'rl, M. 
~Ia('haut d' Arnouvi11e taking hi;;; place, aud that 
~1. de Fnlvy, t,he younger brother of the formel' 
Comptroller-General, had bePll remoyed from his 
post, and l\I. Roulif'r appointed as his successor. 

Xl'W"iui 
Liislni:-,.,u] 
Coml't)'ol. 
lel'~(';C'ueral 
und :\1. ,If' 
Fulvy. 

Sundall, 9th Oclolj(c't' 1746, nt' 27th PIl1'attasi (J( RPllll'lIof 
. " . \Iuttainl 

Akslta!la.-1\Iuttaiya Pi~~ai having received the permit t::I~rl\~\;pr .... 
obt,ained from the Governor through the intercession 
of the priests of the church of St. Paul, returned 
to Pondichery from V Rzhud§vllr, at 8 this morning. 

He left Pondichery on 22nd Vaigasi of Rudrotkari, ~~;l~~,~II~ted 

[1 st .June 1'T 43]. He theu represented to the Gov- i~o~~'~'JlO" 
be!ore 

el'llor that t,he most learned of the Brahman ~astris "hseoJllliIll'. 

hatl arrived from the south, in connection with a local 
festival at Tlruppappnliyilr,a village attached to Cud. 
(la101'e, and t.hat he would pel'",uu(le him to speak to 
the Hilldm here in view to pulling down the presen t 

'" So "pelt ill ][p",r,ire pou, Ze Sie"i' de la Bourdormais. In Vinson'~ 
Le. F,.a'l\~ois dan., I'll/de it appears a8 .\vi~~e, hut is qneriPrl by till' 
anthol'. 

VOL. I I, 
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temple of Ye(lapuri i"waran, awl reconstructing it 
elsewhere, The Gone'rnor then>upon permitted him 
to repair to the festival at Tiruppaplluliylil'. This 
\VRS just about the time when Gopilla N aral,Jalyan was 
seized. Considering it, on this acconnt, dangerous to 
proceed by land, he obtained the permis:-;ion of the 
Governor to take a boat, and went aWHY ill it to 
(~uddalore, carrying with him all his goods, abandon
ing all hope of return, and duping the Governor. 
After some time, when his intentions became kllOWll 

t.o the Governor, the latter sent for me on Tuesday, 
I st Ani of Rudrotkari [1 Hh June 174:3J and said: 
.. :\Iuttaiyappan is said to have betaken himself to 
Venkataml11a~pettai, under the apprehension that 
some danger would befall him. 'W rite telling him 
to come back without letting others know." Al-

. though I wrote to him then, he declined to retmn. 
Again in the month of Purattasi [OctoberJ of the 
following rear, the Governor gave an assnrance as 
to his safety, and bade me write to him again. But 
although I addressed him thirty or forty times, he 
refused to return, alleging that he had no cOllfidence 
in the word of natives, and saying that the assurance 
should proceed. either from M. de Bansset, or one of 
the priests of the church of Sf. Paul. Although he 
was first inclined to adopt this course, yet on reC'on
sideration it was hi" wish that he should be sent for 
through a native. 

Despite his residence out of the tOWll, his appoint. 
ment remained in his name for ahout a year alld.-a-half, 
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and all the honours and privileges attached to the 
office were Hot withheld from him during that period. 
But the time came when he must lose his place, and 
the Governor must cease to invite him to return. 
'When Vira N ayakkan and his son committed a theft 
in the house of e ppnttllr Peruma~ Ohett;, Ylri'i ~ ayak
kan, in spite of all ollr remonstrances, persisted in not 
making good the stolen property. Consequently his 
offence was made known to the Governor who. in 
view to absolve himself frow aJI blame as regards 
Muttaiya Pip-ai's flight from POJ1(lichel'r, made 
much of it, held him responsible, and expelled ViI'a 
Nayakkan from POlldichery. On tht' ;10th Arppisi of 
Raktakshi [11th November 1 744J, the Governor 
appointed Karuttambi Nayinar as chief of th(' peons, 
in the room of Muttaiya Pip-ai, awl eea,.;t'cl selHiing 
for the latter. 

But the decree of Go(l was that, Mlltt}1i)~a PiHai 
should forfeit both his position and dignity, ani! 
humbly take refuge here. This is au illStance of how 
human efforts cannot divert the COUl'se of e\'ellts a~ 

ordained by God. He betook himself to VenkataUl
ma~pettaj, where SacHtsiva Pip-ai (lie(l. He then 
retired to Cuddalore where, also, he met with 
misfortunes. He t,hen repaired to Tyaga va 1Ii, in tho 

COlmtry of Bhuvanagiri, and took a lease of that 
village. This transaction involyed him ill 11 lo~s. 

He was here much harassed, was made to ~uffer 

for want of food, and was treated disrespectfully, 
and with great ignominy. Unable to bear this 
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there were apprehensive that some trouble might 
befall them in consequence of their giving him 
shelter, he at last made up hi~ mind to return 
to Pondichery, though he would no longer be a 
servant of the Company. He then sought the inter
position of the priests of the church of ~t. Paul, 
and through their influence returned in obscurity, 
and in an undignified manner. N one can understand 
the mysterious decrees of Heaven. 'Vhatever must 
take place at various times will occur in spite of all 
human I:'tTorts to the cOlltrary. 

Soon after the rduru of -:'IIuttaiya Piijai t.o his 
terraced hOl1se, everyoul' in thl:' town paid him a 
visit.. J, tou, wt'ut to set' him at 11, and returned 
home at ] 2. His appearancH is really heart-rending; 
he is muC'h t'maciatNl, aml has lost his bright look. 
OUt' tind:, it difficult to recognise him. But when 
a man is restore(l to jJPacl' of minti amI happiness, 
he will, in tell (lays. regain his strength awl spirits. 
The whole town rejoicpd at his arri,'al, with perhaps 
the exceptioll of the Christian a(lhereut" of Kanaka
raya Muclali, and Kal'uttamDi Kayillur. The ladies 
of ~Iasan '~\1l Kgan an(l thp Diw.:ltl ~a~ib occupy 
the hou "1::1 which is the usual re~idence of 1'1 uttaiya 
Pinai's family, anci oue adjact>nt, which belongs to 
:\larlava Pinai. )1 llttaiya 'Pi~~ai'" ehi1(lren have con
;;pquently betakpn thf?mselve;;; to the small building 

to thf-l pastward of his terraced house. He, as was 
his wont, is living in the latter. 
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The accounts of ;-)unguval', all(1 Lakshmaua 

Nayakkall, have hitherto been examined ill the 

terraced house of ~I uttai ya PiHai. But as he has 
returned, I have arranged that it should bl:' vacated, 
and that the eounting.house of ;-)ungllv(lr, in thl:' 

baJ.':aar·street. should be occul-'ied for this lJul'pose, 
All the records connecte(l with thp (li"pllt.e have 

accordingly been transferred to a large room in t.hat. 
building, which has been sealed with the seals of 

Lakshmal.la ~ayakkan and GiJl-'alasw<tmi. the key 
being committed to t.he custody of the Company's 

servants. I havl:' ordere(l that from to-morro\\' 
~ullguval"s accounts should be examined in the new 

building. 
This afternoon at :.'., }I. J' ~\.uteuil l'ctul'lled from 

)ladras. 

Jfolldo!l, luth Ucla/WI 1746, IIi' 28111 P'llra!!d8i '~f 

Aktilllly(t.-1 give below a suwmary of the cunteub 

of the let.ters which IUy brothel' Tiruvenga<Jalll, 
wrote to me, fI'OIU the ~~lld, tu the 26th of t.his 

month (4th Lu the 8th October). The last of tLe:-;c 

came this mOl'lliug. He stated that, .J1. <1(' la HoUl'. 

dOlluais had proclaimed that he no IUllger exel'cised 

any powers uf embargo Un)l' the t!'Llllsit of merchau. 

<list.: through the gate:-; ot ~'OI't ;-)t. George, alld 
t.hat. he had tl'<lllsferl't)(1 t Iw:-;e t.o >\11'. }Iurse, tlIe 

Engli~.d\ Governur. ~Iy bl'otlI~l"s lettel':-; further 

stated t ll;tt ~l. ell' la BUllrdollllai" infol'lllt'd the 

mercbauts \\-hl) wellt to him ful' the key:-; uf their 

gOOOWllS, t.bat he had deliven'(l thelll all to jlr. ~lol'se, 

ell"'. 
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fl'om whum tlwy wt'I'e to n'("'I\'t' tllt'm, alld Illat they 
wel't' hpJH'dnl'th to uhf',\" tIlt' o)'fh'ro;: of the Eng'li~h. 

as ht, had l'l' ... t"I't'fl til" 10l't to tll\'l1\. .\1. de la Bollt,. 

dOllllai", ';11 Illy \')'111 hI')' WI'''t.· to 1111', "a., t.mh:\rkillg 

Ult'l't'hl\utli"t' witll all po .. sihl .. "p"l'd oil hO:lrd hi ... 
:-ohip", '1'\\ 0 t hO)u~alld hal.,., of lJl'·l't'.g'Il()~I" WeI'" t hu., 

eOIl\'cy,'d Oil hllal'J, :-:ix 111111111'1'.1 "'tie" of broad·('lnth 

I\'f're etoWf'd :twa,' ill Ih.· X"/",/,,,·. 
quantit," of .;altpf'tn· II a..; al..;, I ..;hll'l"'ol 
whieh ,\1, tI,. la Bourdollllai.. fOlilld 

.\11 ellOrmOlb 

The tn'a..;uJ'P 

ill t hi' fort 
alllOlllltt-d to :!:I,';"OO .Iollar's, 1,~j',f)llI)and odd I'IIP'>p", 
and :IOU IIIllh Ul'''; , He took pO!'t"l'""iOll of lht· 1Il0liul's, 

allti th'l'lI,;it"d th~' n·,..t of till' t/'l'8SUI'l' III the 

\\ Oift··holl-;t·, 

In hi ... Ipltt~)' of tilt, :!I;th (~th Oetnhl·r). 111,'

brot !\l1I' IllfO!"III,,,,1 111(> I hal :\1. Paradi,.: had a .. ketf 

hilll whj ~1. d'E"pl":lJI t :1I11 wa .. di,;l'lt'a;;I,t\ "illt him. 
and Ih:>t ht' told hilll ill ft'ply that th .. rp wa., 1I0thin~ 
ill hi..; .·ollliul't to tilld fault wit h, 11.· l'ell'\I'",tt·d 

III.' 10 rt"'all hilJl, ht t'fUbl' III' did Jlllt likE' 10 bt· lIIix~'d 

up with till' IIlIplt·ll .. ant ']uillg,.: goin:: 011 ill ){adl'a:'. 

I w!"ntp a 1't'j'ly ill fittillll "'1'111", and ,;Pllt him two 
!ptll'r", hy thi .. da."'..; PO"I, 

\fy hrotllt'I' Ill..;" illfof'nwd 111f' of tl.p dt'ath of 
F)'alll'\';I'O }'Nelra. ~ ou t III' :!~)t h (7t h (Idohp), i. Thi,.. 

mall. a Romall docto),. IIw .. d Illl' ;-00 pag'll.ja " alld 

:~nn or ~'I'I p:t:.:oda., 1II1 .. "· ... ! ,llI'n'IIII, 1l.;tklllg' .1 

total of 1. 111 11) or I, lilt) ".Ig', .. la", Thi .. h"IIl!! all 
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to :\lad ra~, ~ollW j 1:\ lo- .. 01 itroaol-c 10111. 1\ i, II t I If" I'I'~ 1111 

that Ila\'" 1I0W I,h' ~II ItJlW" 1110111'\ HilI I I'llt 

Illy I'ntil'!' faith ill (jud. \r1i;11 I~ !""I'I'(lI',laiw,J \\ ili 

l'OIlW tll iJa~:<. 

( 11 AI 

~XIX 

\\'11t'1I Fl'alH'I~('" 1'1'I'I,il':t tir~' ,:11111' III 1 L!, II ., .. " 

I I ' I ,I. 
(·OUlItI'Y. '" !fa\'I' 0111 f 1,11 ill' \\a~ !f1)11I~ 1111 ;1 I r If I"¥ , 

,.:/11 

I'xp .. ditIOIi. alit! illdlll 1 .. 1 a t;'I\' 1III'ITh:llil, "f )la.!la-

to elltrll~t !Iwi!' g',,,,,I ... 111 hllli. rTl' ~Wilidll,d lilt III {If 

]n,nnn 01' 1:',tJOII f'a!!"":I~. Iklll!!. ,I!, ,11','011111 Io! hi' 

(·r".)i,.,!". 111l:lhl.· !II 1'1'1II:t11l :11 '\1:ldJ'a~, h" 111"\1''/ I .. 

. \r('ot. \\ h.))"t, IIf' "'(1"111 I WI'lIty.li, I' ," :tI'~ of 111~ Iii.· 

:'IIIi1llg~1 II", ,\llIlrallllll;td:lIl~, t"llo\\ ill¥ tI", ,':tlllll~ 

of a /,I.., ... i«'i:lll. II" tllt'11 h"";11I1<' 'Ill' IlIi"i ... ,I" "I 

('h;lIId:i :':illill, 1\ 11"111 Ill' d.II\1 !'f·oI 11,10 Ill<' 1:,iI,'I- "t 

the .\faitr"ltt:I:', Fili""J~ TI'II"dll"I"dy. ,Ii"" ," .. i,,,1 

to hold hilll, h., ('a IIII' tq P"lIdi('lrf'l". :11111 ! ,1-.',''; I, '-

I iml' ill ',\ illg, alld l'iwal ill,:,:' '1'111'111'1' III IllII\ ",I rtl 

L" ~fadra,. awl" II/'IJ Ihl' Fr"lwlt atr:ll'k.·,j Ihat ,,1.1'" 

aet.,d :\., 1 !',·il' 1111"111"',(1:11'.'. alill tillall,' dll',j 1111 • b, 

lift ~"flth da) ,tfll'r ~hdraR Ira- ,'alltlJ!"·'!. rrl~ \1 a, 

a ",a, ... I.·!' 11;11', alld Ili- hraw 11'/'1111".1 \\ it i, ,Ii 1:t11,,)lI-

... ('hem,h.. II.·, h,,',\ ." f'r, 1.,01 all <11'1':11"1'1" I\ l' 'I It" I
:1\)1.> lift •. rod,· iii Iii, ",dallllllili. ,11'.1 Ill.',,' L"o/ 'II' 1.',1 

at T hI.' ,\lh;t 11f"',j ;t~" ," "Ijlh,., .Ii"" 
Th" ('oun,'il lIu·t 1 hi ... "'tlI1Jiflg' at ", .ii,d di,. 

pt'l':'t·d [II llalf-"[1.,1 III It 101,,1'1' '(i,,~, fn·,· kl'pl 

!'<e<'rel, 

Al'ulllu,2'[l PalHiaram. \\iJ"lll I',fli "'1,1 1011,''11 

\\'Ilkata ~ar.l ... ing:1 R:i,i'i. \\1'/.1 t" tb.· ,brilJl" .)f 

/I , 

" !.' 

.".'" 
f ".:111 1 

II, .. ". 
" ., 

II ' 
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Tirupati and Ka~ahasti, after the invalid had slightly 
recovered. But when he returned to NaraI,lapuram 
after some days, he heard that his patient had symp
toms of dropsy in hi:;; hands and legs, and believing 
on this acconnt that medical treatment. was of no 
fnrther avail, returned to Pondichery yesterday. He 
viRited me to-day, aWl stated amongst other matters, 
that there was no hope of the recovery of \T ellka~a 

Narasinga Rflji'l, that he woulrl Hot live a mouth 
longer, and that IGlr\'~ti H§ju was insane. 

This evening, a lettel' from 'l'aqi Sfll:tib and 
M ul).ammad 'Ali Khan roached 11. Dupleix. 

[lallll' 
This 

wa~ a congrat.ulatory cOInmunicatirlll adllres:sed to 

him on the cnptllre of Madra;;... When 'l'anappa 

Uuilali flnd MndallHnda Pal,lI~it went to illterpret 
it,. the (1oyel'uor ill a :'l\Jl'ly tone b~Hlf' thflIU .2,'0, hf'call:-le 
he ilid not wi~h to heal' allY uP\\,:;; cOtlnecte(l with 
7\1 atll'a8. 

Hitherto, M. Dlipleix hacl iudulgell the hope 
t,hat he wouM be ahle to annul the t,l'eatr of ransom 
which 1\1. de Ia Boul'floll11ais hall conclmlefl with the 
English, and with that object ill view, intrigIH>(l 
with might and main. Bnt.M, de la Bourdonnai~ 
was resolute, auo. adopted counter measure~ to 
defeat his efforts. He excluded fl'om Fort :-It.. 

George the men who were favonrahly tlisposell to 
~1. Dnpleix, embarked 011 boarll his ships the 
officers anil troop:;; that occupied the fort, and 
garrisoned it with hi.;; own ~oldier:'\ aud Coffl'E's 
who hall followed llim from :\lascareigne and 
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Mauritius. He i"sued orders that llO Frellchrllan 

from Pondichery :;.hould bt' permitted to enter his 

presence unless he had fir:,t beeJ\ searclJl:'c1, aud 

deprived of all his arms. When any :;;uch person 

went to him, he asked him I\"hat he "'allted, and 

then commanded him to le~ \"~> tlle fort. When any 

one m8f1e bold enough to Ray tlwt IlP W:!:;;: seut 

by ~r. Dupleix, to speak witll him regF1l",lilll!' }hlrlra-.:, 

he wr,ulrl tell him to mit!d llis (I\nl IJll~ines,",. If 
M. Dupleix al1c1re;::se(l hilll cOllcerllill,Q' ~Iadl'as, be 
"\yould vouchsafe no propel" I't'1'1,v, hnt "yould write 011 

irrelevant matters. 

1'0 obtain a1l thp "pail..; OJI \\,1 Ii"!1 he coui(llar his 

htlllfls, he rreatr·cl with tL" Ellgl; .. .,h for the ransom 

of the fo~t, and gnining, h,i l'I'L'mj':e:" of bribes, Rome 

of the merchants (lye!' b. : j.;: -..id:', indllced them to 

deskoy all the old aCCOllJJts of the Compauy, and 
fabricate, in accoldallce \\'it'J his (lirections, IlP\\' ones 

which he i11tPude(l tn lar ae; attcstf'll (IOCUIIJ('llts before 

the Conl/eJauy, King, :Jml :JIilli,tpl'~. The Ft'I'llchmen 

here talk as plea"l'3 thf'm. ~Ollle a;:;;;:ert that ~\I. lIe la 

BOUl'(lonn,l i s win :'ie'CIlI'l' a :-poil oj }.j or :.?O lakhs of 

pag-orlas, pther-; tlilit he wi]] Ill,l!I,lge to make at It·[lst 

60 or 70 lakh". A few mol'p ,""I.\' t]lat he has proba

blyalrea·ly obtai11P(l that amollnt, b,Y the "l'izl1n~ of 

diamoIHl-;, rubies, alld pagodas, alollE', Thus t1le 

Ellropealls, and thp Tamilian'"', fix thr' amount of his 

plunder aecollliug to their falll·,r. Hp<1"1'1l alolJe 

knows \\'h'1.t tllp amoullt of it actually i,'i. But we 

shall not be far wrong if "'P !Jut the value at a crore 
18 VOl,. I I. 
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of pagoda~, for Wtl lllll"t n-:nwm b(>\' t hat )[adr:l'~, as 

a towIl, ha;;: not its e'l"al ill all India, is called 
throughout tltf' Iau(l the g-oldpl1 city, alHl as such has 
bt'en ('olllllllrpd to thf' (·ity of KlIht-ra;* and of thi!-l 
tow II :\1. .ll· la Bourdollllai" h;),.; hall tilt' .o;acking to 

his IlI·ll1't',., e.mteut, 

It \\'(1-: ,\f. Dllplt·i, who I'hnllf'II fhp l'aptUI'I' of 
.\LIIII'lI";, nlld it Wa9 lw \\'hu fittpd out tllf' whole 
oxpl,.{;tioll and hOI'" :tll Iii" IHll'Il"1l l'Olllll't·tn(l with 
it; lJllt lik,' thn illtl"llt}.,1' ill th,· story. 'wlto ('nnw 

jll~t at tilt· Ilic'k of timn. awl 1'1I"hillg nsid" the 

mall who Wit:' abollt to tnk!' food Ollt of thl:' plnte 

befon' him, partook of it Ililllsf'lf. ~J. Ih~ Lt BOllr. 

dOllllai..; lia..; "tepp",j ill, alit! ('<lrrif'cl <tw,t,}' all tIl(' 

fl'uit-: tlf till' \'iC'lflry, \\"It:ll gTid Jllll;:r hn\'{' takpll 

pO;:':t~""iol! of jl. DlIl'll'ix: ('all tllt'l'P h· nny hOlln(l~ 

to hi" ':"1'1'0\\':- A .!.;old, II OPIl(lItllnity ""It'h a;: thi"! 
('oliitl hardly (1('('111' ill tllf' \\"holl' t'Ullrs,' of a mall'..; life, 
'Illtl 110 Ita..; mi-;,:,·d it. Tlti~ t':tll Olily b,' attribntf'1i 
h pl'rVt)l'''p fat,·. .\1." n·tlt·C!iIlIl" aI',· call .. d fol'th 

h," wltat 1m .. actlP\lly t.'(·('urt',·d; al1'l t hi..; j" ouly n 
millionth pnrt of what L tltillk 011 till> math·l'. 

Tht' l'an"tlll1 paid hr t I,,· EII,!.di,,11 for t hI' 1'(';:t01'

ation of ~Iadr:l" \1";1''1 II Iakh, ,If l)a~tld;I". hilt thp 

pani"1I1ar,: lit" tlw I rl'a! \ an' Hot ('1~ar1." kllowlI. I 
will n'('tlrd tht·rJ1 \\ !H>1l tllf'" al''' ll};l'jI' jlllbli,', It j;: 

r"pllrtl.d l hat ~1 11' \·:"PI'I:IlIf',,,il. \I, I )ulalll'f'I!", ;lIIn 

ot1w 1'''; , ,"ill )'Ptlll'lI til 1'0I1Idit·\i'·I·Y, ill fOllt' or ti,1' <lay:-. 

• Tl. ( .. ).!, t ',_ ... :.1. 
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remarks as to discord created by capture of Madras -,And his ill-luck, 
and that of his brother, in gaining nothing by it -Council sit,-Dial'lst 
visits 1\1 ,1. de Ill. 'rouche and Dubeis and then goes to Governor's house 
-And thence to his storehOU3e-W. Tinn'engaqa Pillai brings a letter 
from Kandappan-This gives an acconnt of a dispute with certain 
peJ'sons--Diarist takes it to Tiruvenga<;l.a Pil!ai-Wl.o denies the 
allegations which it contains-Reply to this effect sent-Diarist 
reverts to the subject of 1\1. de la Bourdonnais--Mentions letter in 
I\'hich he stated that he has restored Madras to English-And that 
this was sent before reprimand of Council reached him-This the 
reason for recpnt meetiug of Council-Hia remark on disgrace 
,uising from conduct of 1\1. de la Bourdonnais-:lI. ('C la Bourdon
nais sends order that ships of )1. Dordelin shall not rewain at Pondi· 
chery-Action ·)f the ('aptains on receipt of this-Dir('ctions of 
Governe,r to them-He orders meeting of Council, hut countermands 
it, anrl holds one with the ('aptains-Reflections on conduct of M. de 
la Bourdonnais--Talk that if it becomes known in Frauce he will be 
hanged- Views of Europt'ans as to reasons why he does so much 
mischief - Opinion of diarist a~ to his chance~ of escaping punisbment 
-Two sailors break into the mission church- Account of capture of 
one, 3ml escape of other-Articles found with the man captured
Statement of the prie~t to police-Thief consigned to prison-Council 
assembled, and captains att.end -Reported to have agreed tl) obey the 
Council--Allegetl appointment of 111. Paradis to command a ('ertaill 
expedition-Diarist recein's letters from ~ladra.-These describe 
capture there of English ship -And state nature and value of her 
cargo--Also mention occurrence of two storms-The stranding of 
Marie Gertrttde, and 1\ reck of Dut<Jh ship-The uncertainty as to fate 
of the fleet-The salutes accordeci to l\DI. d'Espremenil and de Ill. 
Bourdonnais-The action taken there 'oJ ])1. de la Bourdonnais 
regarding the merchants-_\lld his rapacity-Letters from MM, 
d' Espremenil and de Ia Bourd'mn",is to G ovel'nor refer to t he storms 
-Rumours of commencement of hostilities against Duteh--Governor 
of Xegapatam said to have pl'oclaimf'd o,ubreak of war-And to be 
equippiug fort-Diarist hears that meeting of Council has been 
summoned--Proceeds to his storehouse, and meets there certain 
persons -Learns that Council has decided that fleet should proceed to 
M'l.he-And caunot at present return to FrJnce-Letters to Governor 
from MM, d'Espremenil and de ;a BOllrdollnais-Lettel' to diarist 
from Madras l'l'fers to wreck of the Bourbon -Mentions that there 
was cal'go on board Jlar;e Gertru,de anrj a sloop when wrecked-States 
that )1. rle la Bourdonnais i., ol't'l'whelmed with cUl'es-d.nd that 
~ertam persons have l'etul'ned --l!'l1l'ther, asks" o.etller writer should 
return to Pondichery-Replyof diarist-Reported apology of bI. de 
la BOUl'donnais to GoVel'llO>'- Alleged remarks of Go\'ernor thereon 
- Belief of diarist as to why Rea,en sent the storm at :Madras
Popular opinion thereon-Hetlections of diarist-Xews of Namib, 
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etc. from Arcot-Ships supplied with water-"-\Ileged landing uf p:ut 
of "argo of " $hip -Remarks uf diari,t regarding the ungrateful 
conduct of Tauappa nludali-Certainty that this willll1eet witii divine 
vengeance. 

'i'uesda!J, 11th UClvber 1746, VI' 29th Pllruttd.~i of 
A1csha!Ja.-This day, M. de la 'louche was married to 
a lady who is the daughter of M. Astruc, fOl'merly 
the Deputy Governor of the Dutch factory at Porto 
Novo, and sister of the present Deputy Governor 
of that place. Madame [Dupleix J was present on 
the occasion. At night, the GOV8l'1l0r attenued the 
ceremony. The wedding was celebrated in the ol'Cli
nary way. There were no extraordinary rejoicings, 
for the Governor was troubled by the state of affairs 
at Madras, and was sad at heart. Everyone 
present shared the general depression. I presented 
the married couple with a roll of lace valued at 
"Rs. 130, a white shawl valued at Rs. 62, plantains, 
sugar-candy, sugar, flowers, milk, and twenty hares. 
Before nightfall, in company with SOlle otherI', I 
visited thrice the place "\vhere the marriage was 
celebrated. They presented betel and nut to me, 
and sprinkled me with rosewater. 

M. Labougie arrived this morning from Madras. 
He conversed with the Governor. A Council was 
aft,erwards held. I could not have a talk with 

1\'1. Dupleix; and as I had done during the last six 
01' Seven days, I went to the al'Pcanut stol'e-house, 
and thence home. 

The letters which 1 
to-day, from Arcot, 

received yesterday, and 
mentioned that N awab 
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Anwar-ud-flin Khan was extremely ill, that Mul,lam
mad Mal~fuz Khan, his eldest son, had been inveHted 
with the title of Naw§.b, that Mul).ammad Ali KbJl,n 
was encamped at Ralfipettai, preparatory to marehing 
against tho Mahrattas, that Mal).fuz Khan, Sampati 
Rao, and o~hers, went to visit Mul).ammad 'All at 
Ralfipettai, that Sampati Rao had been presented by 
Mul).ummad 'Ali with an elephant, and a dress of 
honour, and that l\Ial).fuz Khan, and the others, had 
returned to Arcot. The letters also contained the 
folluwing information. 

Vic1ya Ohand, the agent of Saiyid Fa?,l Khfin, 
complained to the Diwan, and through him, to the 
Kotwal, * that I had not yet paid the amount for 
which I stood surety for Vannipettu. Thereupon, 
the Kotwal sent tor my agent, Samba Aiyan, and 
intimated this to him. He replied that he knew 
nothing about this, that there might be a hundred 
such transactions unknown to him, and that 
the matter should be settled with his master at 
Pondichery. The Kotwal then directed him to 
address me. 

I wrote letters to Appfrji Palfiit, and Kevurvaram 
Kodm;lqa Rama Aiyan, stating that I never stood 
surt-ty for allY one, that I merely wrote a letter of 
recommendation on behalf of Ragava PaI;lqit, that in 
that year disturbances took place on three occa
sions, and that I was therefore not responsible for 

.. An official who combined the duties of a police officer and Magistrate' 
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anything that had happened. I moreover, enc10sed 
a copy of the letter written by the Governor of 
Pondichery jn reply to a reference made to him 
on the subject. I asked those to whom I wrote to 
bribe the KotwfH, RettIe the matter reasonably, and 
not allow it to be dragged bEfore the public; and 
I gave them permission to put two of ~usain 

~a:l).ib's men into the shops at Lalape"!;tai am1 Areot. 
I gave these letters to the agent of Kodal~~la Rama 
Aiyan, with instructions to him to start the next 
morning, and travel in company with Kanuko}'i 
Srinivasa Hao's men. 

In connection with a dispute regarding a water 
channel at Karikftl, I wrote letters to Prakasa 
MudaJi, Srinivtlsa Rao the son of l.Telugil'i Pat.1<Jit, 
Kandappan, and the grandson of Scsha Aipngar, 
telling them to conciliate the vil1agers to the west 
and the east of the channel, impress upGn them that 
they should abide by the orders of M. Paradis, and 
urge upon the lessees of the late Kallakarfiya l\Iudali 
that it was unjust to disturb a long-stamling 
custom. 

Wedllesdll!l, 12th OctolJer 1'746, nr 3001 Pu)'ottasi 
of Aki<haya.- This day, M. Melville arrived from 
Madras, and brought news that the fort had been 
given back to the English, that M. de la Bourdon
nais, treating with contempt the orders of the 
Council here, had placed in confinemt'nt those ,,-ho 
came from Pondichery, and had !'Iuhseq'lently set 
them at liberty, that 1\1. Dulanrens, 1\1. d'Espremenil, 
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M. Barthelemy, M, de Bury and others, and my 

brother Tirl1v~nga(Jam, were returning, that they 

harl hnlted at )Iylapore, alld that they wert' intending 

to move on hither. He sai(l, also, that M. de Ia 

B01wIonnais wa~ making read.,' provisions, arms, and 

othf>r supplies w~ces~al'r for hi~ ships, an(l was 
pn'parin).! to :'let sail. 

In thp lett.'!' WI'lttPll hy my brntllel' to nw, he 

,.;ai(lthat ~l. d'I':,,;pl'emellil, other Frellc:hn1t'll, :tlldlte 

had l'f'acherl ~[y hpnl'f:' on their \\'ny to P()lldiclwl'Y, 

an(1 that t llt',V \\'on 1(1 lease OIl the following day. 

Hp furthpl' reque'ited that in the e,ent of thcre being 

any (ll'lfly in their Jl'partul't' I ,,'ollld arrnngp to 

I'Pcall him at on(,8, a;; Iw W[H ill. 

The t l'<Jllblp that tlw GovprllOl' took ill Wl'itillO' 
'" (le..;p:1tehc..; to b,· plaePll 011 board a ship bnnnd for 

Fl'all1't', mIll thp H'xatio!1 appal'l-'nt in his facc, 
e:wllot bl' (le-:erihec1 . 

. \t It) thi-: IllOrnill!!. a Ipltl'l' camp lly pn;;t from 

~fndl'n..;, Fl'nm thi:;; il ap)waI'P(l that :! bkh..; of 

}l:t~(),j:l'; had hf'I'l1 hllrif'tl hy tlIp Engli-:h ll11rlnr the 

fl:ll.!statl, thftt tilt' m:lttpl' ('ame In the kllowle(lge 

of :\1. dp la RUllr.lOll11::11-:. [lll(l that thel'elll'f)l1 he 

..;:ti·l II) :\11'. \fnl'-:I' tll.> nO\,(,t'IlIll' flf ~rallra" allil the 
nt Itt'l' Elll.!li~hll)pn. :\..; follow..; : .. lou IUl.\'e ('llI':lt('<I 

me'. Bl'lit·ying that \'01\ -:pnk" the tt'llth. I in('IlITf'd 

P\'l'll ttlt' rli..;plt';J-:Ul'f' of I he (;(1\'1'1'1101' of POlltlichf'I'Y. 

I wi"hed to ~Ti .... t' haek tn YOIl yOlll' Tort and town . . , 
:111(1 for th:!t pl1rpo~t' T n>(ltlP..;tp.l all hi..; rll'ople to 
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depart. I executed the necessary a:creement, alld I 
was preparing tu leave in two or th!'ec day.;:. Bllt 

as you have decei\'ed me in this mannl'r, thero is 
no knowing in how mal, yother ways you ma~ Hot 

Illf'::W t.;) mislead me." HI' then d(>stro),Nl . h" agrel'
ment whi('h he had executed in their f.l,olll', placed 

)11'. 1\1ol'se and his companions in confinemellt, sont 
back to the ship3 tllP EIlgli~hmon ",hom hI' hall 
brought ashorl', Inudod the troop8 fro II I Ponc1icJlf>r,Y 
that had been omharkl'll by 111111. and set FreJlch 
soldiers to gnard all the gnte,; of thl' town, lIt' wrote 

a Jetter to the Govcrnor of POJHliellerr statillg that a" 
thc English had (]('cci,cd him, he had 1I0W (kstroYf,d 
the treatY:1I1d r0ll1alld(>(1 th.·m all to l'tl"to(ly, :lJI(l 

asklllg'thnt :\L d'E;-:;pl'emenii, alHI othel'';, l1li£!'ht bl.· 
scnt to resume pos'lession of thl' fort, 'l'lWl'I'llpon, 

the Go\'crnor felt relie\'e(l, allll W[l-': happy. The 

('()Uncil met, awl all OJ'IIel' wa.; i""u('ll to ~r. 

11'Espl'emellil, awl other;;;, to 1'0tIlI'Il--whcrt.'\'('1' OIl 

theil' way the order might l'eM'1I tJlI'm-t() }ladl':I';, 

I lwarrl t hi:'> from JI. de laTour-he, and ot J)(~l'';, A,; 
to the private news of tlllJ place, I kllow lJ()t1IIU~'. 

I shall iurpliro 11101'0 particularly: anri write it down 

hy and h,\'. 
'rhi;; m'ollillg. Jf. (If> la '['ollr. JI. Bl'Il,rI'I't.l'. ;[Ild 

~r. do KCl'jean, :tl'l'in>d from JIndra,;:, Thf' (:0,"

ernor starter] them off again, at S, with 01'1;('1'''; to 

return thero, 
To-day the Gon'I'1I0r pO" tf!n t lllw' If'th'I','o for 

)Iadras. 
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commence. 
Thul".<;da?J, 13th Octohu 1740,0)' 31st Pura!!asi of 

Aksh,ll?Ja.-This morning, tho post arrived, and in 
this was a letter from my brother. ffhe contents 
of it were these: ")IM. d'EsprenH~nil, Dnlaurens, 
Paradis, Barthelemy, I, and others, arrived at Sadras. 
As soon as the letter from Pondichery had been 
received and read, 1\1. d'Espremcnilleft for Madras. 
-When he was departing, I asked if I should 8.ccom
pany him, lHlt he replied: ' You harl hetter remain 
with \1 M. Dlllaurens, Palwlis, and the other officials 
and do as they hid you.' If they start for Pondi
chery, I shall accompany them; but if they return 
to Madras, I shall not be able to go with them, 
as I am unwell; please send some one to take my 
place." 

As I was engaged in reading this letter, l\Dr. 
Paradis, Barthelemy, Panon, and some officers, 
approached. The GOyel'DOI' was \ery much annoyed 
with them, and asked why they had not returned to 
Madras. They said: "",Ye all read tiw first letter 
which you sent unsealed; your secOlHi, directing 
us to return to l\Iadras, I'eached us when we were on 
the l\[erkfil?-am backwnter. M. de Bury alone went 
back to ~Iadl'as; we wished to come l~re, communi
cate with you in person, and then go." Meanwhile, 
1'1. Benoit, the captain of the Plzeni,r, arrived. On 
this, the Council met again, and disperseri at 2. 
They then dined. 
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1'he departure of :\D1. Barthelemy and Paradis, CU.IP. 
xxx. 

and the rest of the party, has been postponed. 
jI. de la rrour and 31. de Kerjean, who came 
yesterday, left early this morning for Madras. 
M. Dulaurens arrived in the evening. My brother, 
who accompanied him as far as our Brahman village, 
stayed there as instructed by me. 

1746. 
Departure 
{If ~l. 
Barth,,· 
lClllY, etc .• 
l)O~t pOllc(l, 
lJUI ~1. de [,. 
Tour, etc., 
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The evening ,vas cloud"v; at night thollOl·th wind BOlbtl'rOU' 
" weather. 

blew, accompanied by lightning and a little rain. 
Fl'irlay, 14th (Jetooei' 1746, or 1st AnmisZ: ot'DifirN 

1. 1 J therefore 

Alcslwyo, (Jol1stcllation fJhittimi, NI:'UJ ,1Iuon.-As the ~f"in'l~~ 
. d bl' d' f 11' h' . Go'"ernor. WIn was oWlllg an ram was a lUg t IS morl1ll1g, 

I did not go to the house of the Govcmor, who was 
suffering from two boils on the neck. 

At S, as tho stormy weather continued, tho 
Governor did not put on his ordinary dress, but 
clothing himself in his night costumo-Ioose 
trousers, a shirt, a "waist-coat and a cap-he entered 
the travelling coach of :\Iadame Dupleix, went to tIle 
beach, watchod the ships tossing on the waves, and 
listened to the roaring of tho ~ca; and having 
ascertained from the fishermen-who said that a:-; 
the north-east wind had subsided, allll the south
west ''las blowing, there was no ground for fear-" 
that the gale and rain would soon cease, and no 
danger to the shipping necd be apprehended, he, 
so it is reported, went hOBlc. 

~Iy brothm' arri"ec1 from the Brahman village, 
at 2 in the afternoon, when I was asleep. As he 
was unwell, he had a mind to see the Govern<?r 
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before takin,:! any food; so he Iraited for me without 
changing his clothes. I 1'OS8 at 4: Gopiilaswuwi 
reported to mo that my hl'othol' had m:l'ivnl, aud 
WfiS waiting in order that I might accompany 
him to the (Jovel'l1or. Theroupon, I washed my 
face, and went to the southern portion of the 
premisos, where my brothol' was. When I saw his 
wearipd look, and kuew that he had not taken any 
food, I begged him to refresh himself. He replied 
that he "'as unwelL I then said ''\v e will now go 
to the Governor,' and sent him in adval1CC. I put on 
my gOWll, weut first to the distillery, and then 
to the arecanl\t. store-llOuse. There I got out of my 
palanqllin, lmt hearillg that the Go\'el'llor and 1\1. 
Legon hall walked to the sca~shorp, my brother 
and I sat on the pial of the store-house until their 
l'(·tnrn. 

Th(' Gowrnor rcac1:c(l home by 6, and we went 
to ri~it him. He was then smokiu;2:, anu was seated 
facing the ea:;t, irl the company of seven or eight 
Europeans. As soon as I entel't:'u, and saluterl him, 
be exclaimed: ""\Vhat brought you here ~ " "When 
he saw my bl'other with me, he rose, steppod aside, 
and said to him: "How is thlt JOU have returned?" 
My b1'other replied: "As:\1. d'Esprcmenil permitted 
l1W to accompany 1\1. Dulallrens, and his companions, 
whf>l'Pver t her might go, and as these gentlemen 
~ayt' come to Pondiel'('ry, T also have done so." The 
Governor then remal'ked: "M. de la Bourdonnais 
has behaved extremely well in all that be bas 
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done!" )Ir brother aid not ul1l1el'stanfl hi" ll1l'tUl

lng, amI replied: "I ha \'e becn doing as he hade 
me." Seeillg from his anr;w('l' t1.at my brother did 

not comprehelld the bearing of the remark, and 
before the Governor could catch hie; answer, I 

asked my brothel' \\"llctlll'r people wero sati~tied 

with tho behavioul' of ;\1. de 1a Uourc1onnais :-

The Governor theu took me to the halcony on the 

southern side of tlw house, and saill to me: ""·hy 
aid M. de la Boul'donnais keep tha ...:\ l'meniau3 in 
confinement." I replied: ,: No JOllbt frolll merce
nary motives." He said: "How much would )f. 

de la BOllrdonnais have made ~" I alls\Yl'l"l'll: "It 
appears to me that it lllllst have beoB something like 
10 lakhs of pagodas." lIo tu1'11ol1 roulJ(1 to we, and 

exclaimed: "What is tb-; that you say:- lIo could 

have got only 31akhs of pagodas." 'When I repeated 

that 10 lakhs of pagodas was tlle lowest sum l\I. (Ie Ia 
llourdonnais could have made, my fpply excited hi:; 

jealousy, and he grew irritated, as he al,,'ays doc;;, 

when a large amount is mentiollf'd to him. He 

obsen'od, 'rith an angl')' look: " You namo a \"tJl'y 

Jarge figure; it could not be so much; the amount 
I merltioned is correct." I exc1aimHl: "lljpase 

pardon me; 1\1. de la Villebague must, ha"e made 

sume 2 lakhs of pagodas; how is it that JOIl are 

sUl'prised? .A.n East Indian boy, named ~\ndre, who 
is in his service, has ruade some DO,OOO pagodas." 
'Yhen I explained to him the state of :i\faclras, ho 
said: "J also have heard that the East Jlldi~n 
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A ndro has made a larger sum than that w llich you 
have mentioned." I replied: "If this is the case 
with the sPrYant, you can guess how it would be 
with the master." He remarked: "'What you say 
lS right; now yon may go home." My brother al1d 
I then took leave, and departed. 

This evening, also, it was sf,ormy, and cloudy
This evening at 8, a lettel' from 1\1. de la Bour

donnais, and anothH from M. d'Espremenil, arrived 
from l\1adras. That £I'om l\I. de la Bourdonnais 
stated that Mad ras could not again he placed under 
the anthority of the Governor of Pondichel'Y, bUG 

that if he was given liberty to appoint, a man to 
the post of Governor there, and If it could be 
arranged that it should be left under his own 
control, he would contrive not to restorp Madras to 
the English. The Council was at once summoned, 
and sat until half-past 10 at night. A lettpf was 
prepared, and llOsted by 11, with orders that if 
it was not delivered at Madras on the following 
day, by 2 in the afternoon, each of the post peons 
should receive fifty stripes, The members of the 
Council theu went to their suppers. A bout this time, 
)Iajol' Avice, who had come in command of the 
troops on board tbree men-oI-war which were to join 
1\1. de b Bourdonnais, and 'wbo had cOllyeyed a 
letter to him, returned after deli\'erinO' it. and o 
obtaining a reply. 1'bis he put into the hands of 
the Governor, and having given him particulars 
regardmg Madras, he went home at midniO'ht. 

. Q 
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I do not kuow the contents of the letter which 
he brought, or the decision of the Council, which sat 
until half-past, 10 at night. 

There would not have been much trouble if 
)Iadras had not been taken. The capture of that 
place ha3 been an endless source of c1i::;cord between 
M. de la Bourdonnais and l\f. Dupleix, and the 
annoyance experieuced by the latter has been 
indescribable. 
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In my h01'03co})e it is said that my evil timo '>nll .~nll of hi. 
• Ill·luck aUll 

last for 38~ years. There is no doubt about it. If, f::'~;I~~,!I:~ 
when a town like "Madras is sacked, and even the 
most ignornnt officials have made money to the 
extent of 70, 80 and 100 [pagodas F], my brotlH:'l', 
who went there as the chief amongst them, has not 
gailled anything, and has even hesitated to purchase 
what was offered to him as prize, what doubt can 
there be that this is only due to our ill-luck. 

J,{.lillillg 
lIottllng h,\' 
it, 

[Satlll'dn.IJ], 15th Octol)er 1746, Of 2nd Arppi'''i (If Rett~no[ 
}[Il1or 

A1c81wya.-* ~Iajol' Avice who came from France ~~~6 
in chief command of the soldiers on board the MUllra.!, 

tllree ves:-;els pl'e\'lonsly mentioned, and was sent 
to l\I. de ]a Bonrdonnais at Madras, returned 
yesterd'lY, at midnight. He delivered a letter 
to the Governor, and also communicated some 
news to hi111. 'Vhat he :laid is not known. 

This 100rning, the Conncil met, and did not break 
up until noon. I ate my cold rice at sunrise, went to 

" This is a repetition, evidently throngh oversight, of the cntl'.v 
regarding this ottioer at the preceding page. 
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l\L de la Touche, and had an interview with him. I 
then visit"d M. Dubois, had a talk with him, and 
reached the Governor's housH by half-past 9. As 
he was engaged at Conncil, I proceeded to my 
arecanut store-house at 10, and seated myself there. 
Wandiwash Tiruvenga4a PiHai then dt-llivered to me 
a letter written on palmyra-leaf ssnt by Kandappan 
from K:1l'ikiH. The contents of this were ;-

"The working party which went to open the 
bar of the ri\'er to the west of the village of Vadak. 
kllvattam asked me for 1 i pagodas alleged to be t.he 
expenses of thA wOl·k. I replied: 'You know that 
some time ag-o, when the Raja came with his horse
men, a rising took place, the place was plundered, and 
then from 1,000 to 2,000 lllen assembled and fought. 
Are we t.o pay these expenses also? Is it not right. 
that you should defray them. 'What is it to us?' 
They answered that the Governor had told thl'111 
that in former days "\Vandiwash rril'l1vcnga~la PiHai 
had taken upon himself charges of this nature. J 
observed that this man hacl been entrusted with some 
money on account of the affairs of the Company, 
but that my master had informed me that he would 
not bear these expenses. They told me that I must 
ne\'el'LlJelcss pay them. I said that I knew nothing 
about it, and that r would write to my master on 
the sllbject, and I then went awa~Y." 

I took the letter to Wandiwash rril'llvengaqa 
PiHai, and asked bim to read it. as a reply was 
required. Having perm;ed it, he said: "'Ve never 
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paid a cash towards the expenses of the working 
party; what ii'! it to us?" I at once had a reply to 
this effect written to Kandappan of KarikaJ, seale(1 
and posted it. I sent away the peon PichaI;1~li, 

who harl brought the letter, anrl returned home at 
noon. 'When all this took place, there were present 
at the distillery-house Sesha Aiyangar, Gopala
krishl.la Aiyan, Appaji, Kllakal.lta X ayakkan, Tplga 
Aiyan, and Venkatachala Aiyan. 

It will be remembered that on the :10th Puri1W'tfoli 
last (12th October), M. de la Bounlonnais wrote a 
letter to the Governor in which he said: "Please 
send your officers and Conncillors. I will deliver the 
fort of Madras to you. I have cancelled the agree
ment whereby it was to be left in the possession of the 
English." In consequence of this M. d'Espremenil, 
and others, returned to "Iadras. In another letter 
which he wrote on the following' day, he stated that 

c. v 

he had restored Madras to the English. Thereupon, 
the Council met, and as he had thns disgraced them, 
they sent him a reprimand. Before however this 
could reach him, he had, on the next day, forwarded 
another letter to the Governor sa) ing: "I have 
neither restored MadraR to the English, nor have I 
placed it under the control of the Council at POll(ti

chery. I do not know what I shall finally do. I am 
as yet undecided." This was the reason why, the day 
before yesterday, the Council sat until 10 at night, 
and an answer was hurriedly prepared at 11, and 
despatched with proper instl'uctions t(; the runners. 
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The measure of the disgrace brought by M. de 
la BouJ'aonnais npon the Governor and his Council
lors can hardly bE' adequately E'xpressed. .As an 
attempt to enlarge upon this point would be indis
creet on my part, I have recorded the important 
part onl,v. ,Vise people will understand it. 

RIIWZI/!I, 16th Od/l~(,1" 1746, or 31'17 Ai'Jlpisi (!f 

Ahlta!/a.-What I saw and heard this morning was 
this. As M. de la BOUraOlllHlis haa be9n appoiuted 
to the chief command of the three 3hi1'8 which 
came from Europe under 1\1. Dordelin, and as the 
instructions to these were to ohey his orders, the 
following Idt('r was sent by him to 1\[, DOl'aelin, and 
otlwr captains of the ships, directing that after the 
21st, and failing that date, the 25th October, none 
of them should remain in the roads at Pondichery. 
It appears that he wrote <1notllfir letter on the next 
(by, nucler tIl(' ;;;pal of the King, strictly enjoining on 
all the captains of the men-of-wnl', that nonp of 
t,hem shoull1 remain near Pondichery beyon(l the 
gi\'t~n time, mill that t1w'y shoulfl join him. There
upon, ~r. Dcm1elin <1Iu1 all the ot,her captains took the 
order of the Company furnislwo to them, and that 
whieh :\L ,Ie In BOlll'dollnai,.; h'1(1 ;;;ent, ana showed 
them to the Governor, jI. Dl1plt'ix. He directed 
them to go to the office of recor,l with the order of M. 
de la Boun1onnais, and fill' their declarations there. 
This morning', at fl, tlwy aeeol'(lingly went to the 
office, made their declarations, signed the samp, and 
retnrne(l tf) the Go,ernnr. HI" at once ordered thfl 
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Councillors to be summoned. Half an Indian hour 
later, he oirectflo that this was not to be done. Then 

he assembled M. Donlelin amI the other captaills, 
and held a conference with them. What they 

were discussing' is not yet kllOWll but it will be 
hereafter. 

One cannot understand what 11. de In BOllrdoll
nais means by writing OIle thillg, one (lay, to th~ 

Council at Pondichery, and the next another, as if 
he was joking. Knowing as we (10 that tlwl'e is 
generally concord and good uU(lerstanc1ing amongst 
Europeans, and that they l\\:,ver disagree, ,,~e cannot 

see what he means hy sayillg at one tinH?, that hl' 
has restoreu Madras, and at another that he has 

not, and thereby uisgl'acillg other'S. The wars 
of Enroppans, who usefl always to aei ill ullioll, 
have apparently HOW become like those of llatives 
and :.Muhammatlans. The procedure of ~l. de 1a 
Bounlonnais is quite illCollsistellt with what 1 have 

seen and hearu up to now. I callIH,t umler,;1:tllll 
what he means bv chan !,!'ill o· his ()'I'OIIlHll'vl'l'V half .. (, L" t"' &I 

an indian hour, that is, by saying at olle time, 
that he has givell Madras back to the Ellg'1ish, at, 

another, that he IHlS raneelkd the agl'eellle1lt, and 
by making (liffering statpmPllts of thi" kind. 

The talk is tllUt if thi" com!:',; to he kllOWlI in 
FrancE', M. de la Bonrdonuui,; will be hallgetl. 1\11 
the Europeans say so. Only one or two per:-;OIlS 

who are biased in his favor, hold that if he goes to 

France, and spends money largely, all his mistleeus 
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will be hushed up. Some Europeans alleg8 that 
it is only with the certainty that by means of 
money he can get out of danger, that he is doing 
all this mischief. Bnt as the Comptroller-G&neral, 
M. Orry, and his younger brother, M. de Fulvy, the 
head of the Company, have lO.3t their appoint
ments, and as the present Comptroller-General, 
~1. Machaut d' Arnouville, and the head of the 
Company, M. Roulier, are not men who would 
receive bribes, people say that M. de la Bonrdonnai~ 
will find himself in a dangerous position. Judging 
matters from any point of view, it seems probable 
that he will get into difficulties. But what the 
will of God is, is not known. 

Monduy, 17th Octouer 1746, Of 4th Arppi;;i of 
Ah·8hafJa.-This morning, at six Indian hours before 
dawn, two sailors entered the mission church 
situated opposite to my house. Against the northern 
wall of t,he church there is a verandah, in which there 
is a petty bazaar. The sajjors got upon the wall, 
and were attempting to break the reepers between 
rafters, and get in. As the conrt-house is situated 
just opposite to the bazaar, the peons who were going 
their rounds heard the 110ise of tiles and reepers 
being broken. ...:\.s they were aware that thefts 
had been committed several times in this particular 
shop, they gathered together, and raised an alarm. 
On this, the sailors found it impossible to continue 
their attempt to steal, jumped into the enclosure of 
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the church, and caught hold of the piccota adjoining. 
The peons collected around the wan, and cried: 
"Vhat is the meaning of water being drawn at 
this hour? These are probably thieves.' Then one 
of the sailors jumped on to the lime kiln built to 
the south-east, outside the wall. The peons caught 
hold of him. Others of their fellows having heard 
the noise, joined them, and they all took the 
thief to the house of the chief of the peons, and 
placed him in confinement. By the time that they 
returned, the other thief, who 'was inside the wall, 
had climbed over it, and run away, The peons 
then lit torches and t"l.1'red brands, caused the 
church door to be opened, pntered, and searched 
the building, but could not find the thief. III the 
possession of the sailor who was arrested were 
found a cloak belonging to the priest, a pair of 
stockings, a polished brass ball, and some sundry 
articles, the property of the priest. When the 
peons reported this to the priest, the latter searched 
his house, and said that it was true that these 
articles wpre missing. He added: "Y estel'flay 
afternoon, two sailors came, and asked my permis
sion to see the church. I granted their re-quest." 
The priest then told the lOen that the sailors 
entered the church, and examined it, and he also 
gave a description of them. As the sailor who had 
been arrested bore the mn l·ki-; mentioned, the cbief 
of the peons said that this must be the man, and 
ordered the enclosure to be :-;eal'ched once more. 
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Having done this, and not finding the other thief, 
the peons went away at sunrise. The sailor was 
taken to the Governor, who, when it was reported 
to him how the theft was committed, ordered him to 
be placed in jail. The man was accordingly kept 
in confinement. '''"hat punishment they will inflict 
on him is not known. This remains to be seen. 
According to former rules, he would be hanged. 
As this is war time, one must await how they will 
deal with the case. 

'This morning at 8, the Governor ordered all 
the Conncillors to be assembled. They met at 
balf-past 8. 1\1. Dordelin, M. Benoit, and other 
European captains, were present at the Council. 
They say that at it they agreed, and signed an 
undertaking, that they wonld obey the orders of 
the Council of the place at which they were, and 
that as they were now at Pondichery, they would 
act in accordance with the orders of the Council 
there; and that thereupon M. Paradis was 
appointed commander of the troops which were to 
proceel1 to atta.ck Anjellgo a!ld Tellicheny, near 
MaM. This matter will be known morc definitely 
to-morrow. The Governor, M. DUl1leixJ looks 
ch8erful. What this is due to, is not apparent. 

This afternoon at 4, I received letters written 
by Kal~0.al Gnruvappa Chetti from Madras, on the 
30th and 31st Purattasi, and 1st. Arppisi (12th, 
] 3th and 14th October), and I perused them. The 
C~)l1tents were as follows :-
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On the 30th Pnrattasi (12th October), an English 
sloop was sighted at Madras. The English flag was 
hoisted by the fort, and by all the craft in the 
roads. As soon as the sloop cast anchor, the French 
flag was hoiRtec1, On ber attempting to escape, 
guns were tired by the ~hips and the fort, '1'b8 
Frellch then got into two long boatR helonging to 
the ships, rowed to the sloop, and took possesslon of 
her. The goods found in her were opium, incense, 
and sulphur, to the value of only 3,000 pagodas. It 
was said that this sloop had been <letailec1 to carry 
provisions and other articles to the men-of-war, and 
that 011 her return she called at l\Ialacl'lt, and 
Acheen, and took on board the ahoye-mentioned. 
goods. 

It was further stated in the letters that severe 
storms were experienced at Madras on tho night of 
Thursday, the ;Hst PnraWtsi (13th October), and the 
afternoon of Friday, the lst Arppisi (l-+th Odobel), 
that the ship Marie Gt1'frIllJe, and a sloop went 
ashore at Covelong, and were damaged, that a 
Duteh Y('ssel in the roads of Madras had been 
driven ashore, and wrecked at Mylapore, that 
notbing was known as to the whereabouts of M. 
de 1a Bourdonnais' squadron, and that the rumonr 
that day was that two or three of his ships w/:'re in 
sight, with their masts partly carried away. 

The 1ntters also stated that a few bales of 
merchandise and some other cargo had been em. 
barked before the storm h~m;t; that the" Tambour" 
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was being beaten for ~I. d' Espl'emenil in the same 
way that the Deputy Governor is salutoj, anci that 
}f. de Ia BOllrdonnais was receiying the sal ate 
accoruul to the Go\'el'1lor, that::\1. (l'EsprenH~nil Oll 

his arl'ival at :\[ad1'<1s, took up his quarters with M. 

de In, BOll1'donnais, occupying the upper storey of 

his hOHsf', but on the next day shifte<1 his residence 

t.o Coja Petrlls':.;, * that he was paying yi:.;its to )1. de 

In, B(}tll'llonnai:-; at the fort from this latter vlace, 
that, Xailliyappa "MlH1ali was all powerful at :Jla(lras; 

that, the wa1'ehousP:-:l of the merchants were being 

examined, and stock being- taken of their contents, 
that th£' tradcl':-:l wIto had inten-ic'ws with M. de la, 

Bomdonuais \\'en~ being given to Hnderstand hy 
him that he had restored thc £l)rL to ~Ir. ::\fo1'"e, and 

that they should therefore address him, aIllI that 
M. (le la Bourdonnais was appropriating as much 

as he could la~' his hands on. 
Lettel's were also recei ved from ::\L\I. d'EspremeniI 

and de la BOlll'tlonnais, nd(lressed to the Governor, 

in which mention was mad.e of the storms, and the 

damage sustained by the shipping. 'Vhat other 

intelligence they con tainell is not known. 

l{ulllOnl'S are afloat that after tIlE' ar-rival of 

the three Freneh ships, hostile operations against 
the Dutch were commenced. A communication 

• Thi:l wa<. Coja l'etrD~ Uscan. a very wealthy A,.mc'niall, who bnilt 
the )[armelnng Bridge lIf'ar 'Madras anll gave a :-'Ul!1 of money as au 
l'lIdmnnent for tile' Il],kcpp of this and the «"1'5 "1' St. Tholl.a,' :\follm, 

, 
I 
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from N egapat'l.m states that the Governor there 
proclaimed, by beat of drum, that the French and 
the Dutch \vere at war with each other, and that 
all the people in tte town were pel'mittecl by him to 
withrhaw from the territories of his king, with their 
money, gouds, and utensils, and to seek habitations 
elsewhere, that the townspeople wero accordingly 
qnitting N egapatam with their belongings, and that 
the fort there was heing equipped ,,·ith provisiom 
and munitions of war. 
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Al.·slIllYiI .-"T}wn I set out from my hOl1se t Ilis lllorn- to ""It _ )I. CUJ"Iwt. 

. . d' 11 1 f "'I (' I IH':ITStJllIt lng, Inten mg to ca at t Ie ort, on l\. jornet, "COUlli'd 

hus \u'l'n 

heaea that )1. Dllplcix had summoned thl' COllncillorR SlIllllIIOllPIl. 

and the captains of tho ships. On this, I alxUl,loncll I'I'IlJ'<'I',b 10 
.ill'-. btore-

my intention, and halted at the arecannt )Store-house ;:.~~~1lIl(1 
" d' 1 G 'h l'{'l"t:l1n ]n Vlew to procee mg to t 1e overnor souse. 1"'I'So,,,. 

J there met LakshmaI,la N ayakkan, I::kam bara Aiyan, 
ancl a felV others. The follO\ying ;s the news that 
I haye bpen able to glean :-. 

The COllllcil met after the Governol' hall urlluk 
coffee. rrhe naval captains remained outside for some 
time, hut Wf>re afterwards admittpd. The meeting 
dispersed at hnlf-past 10. The pllrpo:-;e of it was 
to decide whel'e the ;;;hip'l conlfl be placed in secu
rity, in "iew of the coming monsoon. It wa~ 
thought that the fleet could not be taken to Acheer., 
Mergui, an:l harbours therea1wuts, as the wiilll was 
unf::l.Yollrctble for sailing in that direction, and the 
OplllLOIl wa'l that the coa'lt of }IalaIJal' woulu be 
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more suitable for the purpose, as the rains had 
ceased there, summer had set in, and the ships had, 
moreover, the advantage of the northerly wind. It 
was therefore decided to take the fleet to Ma IH~, 
whence it is proposed to despatch an expedition 
against Anjengo and rrel1icherry. The Council also 
arrived at the conclusion that for the time being, 
the ship could not return to Frallce. 

These m:ltters will come to light more clearly 
to-morrow, or the day after, when I shall record 
them more fully. For this purpose, I leave Home 
space'* below. 

This morning at half-past 10, letters addressed 
to M. Dupleix, by J\IM. de la Bourdonnais and 
d'Espremenil, were received by the mail from "Madras. 
'fhe same post brought to me a lntter, dated the 2nd 
Arppisi (15th October) f!"Om KaJ;lqal GUl'uvappa 
CheW, which ran as follows :-

"Tlte French ship Boul'bon was also wrecked in 
the roads at Covelong, in the outer i:!urf. Planks 
and fragments of wood {!'Om her, as well as some of 
the cargo with which she was laden are being thrown 
ashore. 'rhe goods cast up are being carried off 
by the people of Cove]ong, and consequently M. de 
Ia Bourdonnais has sent ~L Desjardins there, with 
a hundred soldiers. The Marie Gel'tnlde, and the 
sloop wrecked at Covelong, had some cargo on board, 
and were not empty as I originally stated that 

• About a page has been left blank in the original. 
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they were. The elation of 1\1. de la Bourdonnais has 
entirely disappeared, and his cares and anxieties at 
the present time are beyond all description. N on8 
of the other ships have as yet reappeared. ·What 
frrrther transpires will be communicated to you in 
due course. The young men of Sunguvar's family, 
who had betaken themselves to .Madras, and quitted 
it after a day's stay, have since returned on account 
of a suit against them by a Pathan." 

In the same lettf'r, Guruvappa Chetti requested 
instructions as to whether he was to continue to 
remain where he was, or return to Pondichery. In 
reply, he was asked to advise me as to who could be 
entl'Usted at Madras with the commission of writing, 
from time to time, letters conveying intelligellce 
to me. 

M. de la Bourdonnais is said to have addressed a 
very humble letter to the Governor of Pondichery, 
regretting that he should have been the cause of 
a stigma on his reputation. M. Miran told me 
that he had heard the Governor speak to one or two 
persons, in the following terms: "'Vhat is the use 
of his writing such a letter to me after he has done 
everything just as he pleased." 

It appears to me that God has brought about 
this tempest to humble his pride, and that He has 
deliberately caused this disaster to his ships, in view 
to an accusation being hrought against him both 
here, and in France, and thus effecting his rUlll. 
People are unanimously of this opinion. They 
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------------------ --- -- - -----_ .. ----

further believe that in consideration of an his deceit 
and treachery, Heaven ,,-ill mete Ollt other troubles 
to him. He has ruined many lllerchants, and several 
of the inhabitants, and has misappropriated theil' 
property. ,Ve now see how much benefit he has 
derived from ;-;nch deeds t 'Ye shall learn, in due 
course, what more a,yaits him. 

A communication has been receivell from Al'cot 
stating that An war-ud·din Kgan is improving in 
health, and that l\Iul;tammad 'Ali Khan has crossed 
the rennal', with his camp, and is marching onwards. 

The main business of this day was furnishing the 
ships here with a supply of water. J t \vould appear 
that nothing else was done. It is bowever said 
that eighty of the bales of broad-cloth with which 
l\f. Benoit's sh:p arrived laden from l\Iadras, have 
been landed. 

Tanappa ~ludali, the brother of Kanakal'aya 
l\Im1ali, can never adequately discharge his obliga
tions to me for all the assi::;tance that I have 
renderecl to bim-not even by worshipping IDe and 
praying for my incarnation as his offspring, and 
vowing to give my name to that child. The 'whole 
world knows the sen-ices rendered by me, and the 
interest that I took in establishing him in his present 
po::;ition and affluence. I need not refer to them here. 
Forgetting all this, he is now so ungrateful thut he 
ooes not ;;cruple j.o revile me for the most paltry 
matter, and to exhibit hostility towanls me; indeed 
he is very watchful in tbi~ respect. But God will 
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never countenance his df'signs: I know this for 
certain, and everyone does so too, and it strikes me 
that He will, ere long, bring upon him troubles, and 
su bject him to anxietifs. It seems to me this man 
Cr1,nnot escape these. If sur-h a being as God exists, 
this must come to pas::l. 
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APPI£NDIX. 

IN the course of searching old records at ~I aclras for 
information with regard to Mr. Stratton, a curious account 
of the fir8t attack madA by the FrenC'h on Fort St. George, 
as well as of the investment by M. de la Bourdonnais, has 
been discovered in one of the diaries of what was, at the 
time, the Company's factory at Tellicheny. 

\Vhen the establishment at that place was abolished, the 
records connected with it were transferred to Calicut, and 
subsequently forwarded, for safe uustody, to Madras. It is 
hardly likely that any historian would, in the expectation of 
findil.lg ir. them anything bearing upon the operations of 
the French against Madras, have examined tho records of 
so remote an out-station as Tellicherry. There therefore 
seems but little doubt that this is the fir<;t time that this 
quaint and interesting tale has been published. Even i£ t,his 
is not the case, it is, I consider, well worthy of reproduct.ion 

here. 
An exact copy of it is given. To this I llave thought 

it desirable to add some furt.her extracts bearing uppn what 
occurred after the fall of Fort St. George, as well as a few 
foot-notes. 

As regards the storr told in the first of the following 
extracts, this, in more than one place, partakes somewhat 
strongly of romance, but the main f.lcts appeal' to be 

correctly recorded. 
At page 137 of .\lalleson's Hi8tory of the Frencli in India, 

there is a statement that t he French squadron "sailing 

along the coast, succeeded in capturing two small ships in 
the "Madras roads." This is not only at variance with what 

appears in the extract now given. Orme's History, and 
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Ranga PiHai's diary. but it is opposed to what is contained 
in the annexed translation of an extract of a letter from 
M. de Ia Bourdonnais to M. Or1'Y, Comptroller-General, dated 

Madl'us, 2nd September 1746, referring to thq first expedi
t.ion o{ the French to Madras, and the reasons for dt'sphtching 

it, whi~h I have foulid in ]femoire pour le Bienr de la 

BourdonHais (1750). 
,. I was at the time so indisposed that I went on shore. But 

in order that loss of time might not arise from my illlless, I sent 

my sqnadron, under the command of ~r. de la Porte Barre, to 
attempt the capture of surne ships which were anchored there [at 

'Madras]. It reached its destillation, an,! would have retul'ned 

with no othf"r results than tir'ing a few cannon shot, and being 

fired on in I'eply, had it not, Oil iti'! way back, captured a couple 
of small prizes." 

This cumulative evidence esta1lisbes the incorrectness of 
the version given by Mallesc>n of the results of the attack 
of the Frellch on Fort St. George, and shows that so far as 

the object with which it was despatched was concerned it 
was a distinct failure. 

According to Ranga Pinai (p. 264), the capture of the 
two English ships was effected off Cove]ong, 20 miles south 
of Madras. TIli;;, seems very probable. It certainly did not 
occur in the Madras roads. 

J. F. P. 

E;rtract fTom Tl'lticherl'!/ Fa .. t"ry Diary (]falabar Records, 

Volume No.6), dated Sr}Jtcmber 28th, ]" !tG. 

Examination of a Pattamar who went from hence tIle 3d of 

August, arrived at Madrass the 22nd , left it the 8th of September 
& returned to Tellieherry the 28th dO 174,6. 

He says he arrived at Madrass the 22nd of August, when 
there were no French ships there. but that he heard from the 

Inhabitants that on the IDth there hall been eight French ~hips, 

&; were Commanded by a Cousin of :Mousr l'Bourdinais, whose 
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Name to the best of his remembrance was l'Undaree.* There 

wos either an English l\fhn of WalT, or One of the Company's 
ships in Madrass Road, when tne French squadron arrived, 

which was at seven in the Morning. The English ship imme
diately fired upon them, but the Commander finding that Nobody 
fired from the shore upon the Enemy, he at last fired two shott t 
into the Town, which went into the Governours apartmentR & 
at twelve at Noon they began to fire from Madrass Town, upon the 

Enemy's sqnadron & continued till one O'Clock, about which 

time the Fleet left the place. One::: of their ships having their 
Colours set on Fire, her mast damaged, and the Enemies Com
mander in Chieft Killed; whose Name he thi!1ks was, l'Undaree. 
The French Fleet in their retreat to Pondi~herry, met two Eng
lish ships coming from Bencoolen, laden with Pepper and other 

GOOdR, to u, very considerable amount, which they took. Fifteen 

days after this, which was the ;3d of September Mons r L'Bour

dinos wrote a Letter to Governour Morse aud told him that on 
the Morrow about twelve O'Clock, h wou'J be at Madrass, to 

which Letter Governour Morse gave no reply. The next day 
at Noon being the 4th Monsr L'Bonrdinay. camn with eleven 

shipR, and about forty, or fifty Boats to a Pagoda called Tiruvel
]acanna § (which is distant of Madrass, & to the Stllward about a 

Mile) where he landed his Men, which were about five hundred 

Europeans, fifteen hunched Coi'frees, three thousand Cooleys, & 
t,hree hundt'ed seepoys. at this Place he stayed all that Night, 

no Guns being fired on the Enemy ft'om :'Iacll'ass. The Enemy 

;; The commanding officer ,yas :If. de la Porte Barre. Whether he 
was a consin of 1II. de la BOlll'dounais 01' not has not been ascertained. 

t The in~ident of two cannon shot being fired into the to" n is men. 
tioned at 1'. 260 of thi~ "olnme but the circumstances stated differ 
somewhat from those given here, and the <to vernor i; not mentioned as 
being thfl sufferer. 

t ThE'se appear to be purely imng-inntiyf' statement:,. Ther.} is no 
record ·,f any lo~" of lll'll, Or clamug-e t() tlte French ships, dnring the 
attack. 

§ The mOllerD Tripiicane. The lantling was effected a "hort flistflllCP 
to thf' north of what was long known as the Ice House. 

52 
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afterwards marched to a Buzzal' called OhintatCl'rapata, to which is 

to the Northward of Madrass, & distant half a }.file. in this 

Place the English have their Colours, & a ,ery large house, 

which they took Possession of after having haa a skirmish. 

The English han in this place five hundrerl seepoys, three hun

(hed of which ran away, & the remainder (two hundred) got 

into Madrass Town, with their officer. The French had twelve 

men \Vonnded, and a Hand of One of their Officers, shot off. The 

English had only two ~len KIlled. Thc Nutin'8 that were in 

this Buzzar H.ed up Conntry, and so 80011 as the English bad 

quitted it, The Ft'eneh planted G1UlS in it, & "ceured it after 

which thoy ~Ial'dH'd to A nmpure,+ a large TowII, where the 

English had a Fort, with four B",;tion~, and Garrisoned by abont 

thirty ~Len, who imme<liately Oil sight of the French fled to 

Madl'a,,~, The French did not take P()"Se~bioIl of it, but ollly 

Plundered the Illhabitan h. The day fullo\yiug heing the 6th 

Mons' L'BollrdiIlay accompanied by a hundred ;\Ien, ~jarched 

with Dl'Ums heating. & ('nlnnl's Hyillg' to tlH' Company',; Garden, 
wllf'J'e the Go\,('rnour hac;; a. h0nse,~ which placp he left after 

• Xnw known a~ Chintadrippt, a suburb 011 th .. ~"uth hank of the 
Cnonm and ,itultteci ill th(' 1,,0], forro0!j hy [hat riYer to westward of 
the PetHtenti:1t'}. Th,' ,. lar~l\ h'lU"-l ..... : l.'ntij)lleU In,1Y h:1vP IJeen ~ome 

buildiug' ..;;,talloing 011, or nl'UI", tIll" sitp 1'[ the (i-VYCl'flTU('llt Jl0u~e of tho 

prl'scnt uay, lnlt 1l1,thing- tLdinit" C.ln hi' a;;::eprt .. Jined "itit rf'gnru to it. 
t Thi:-:. was nudollhtt',lly Eg-illill't>. thf> 'L':1milll.lU1P of which is E:t\lunlhdl'. 

My fril'n,l C.,loud H D. Lov._'. ILL, I"" informer! lllC thai til(' ruins of 
onp of the t\\ 0 rt'rlt)llllt~, wIt ich lonlH,d, ill 17 U;, Ollt-PO:-.t:-; 01' th(' tUl't, arc 

;;till to I", ';C('11 in ~h(' ~"ro]loul"l of the Civil Orphan Asylum, whil'h adjoins 
the 80mh I"di,l\1 I: ,,;I\\'a.,- Station. (}ui·lc,j 1", the information giYen 

roe by Cu]", ... 1 1.0\-". 1 han' l'er"'Jl.all~ "",ltllilH·,1 thp other ledoubt. It is 
close to th., ".'lL ane! 'lll.1"imm; •. Lcith (""11,·," a hOlt", which i, ahout half 
a lnilp to :he slIuth llf tlle <::11rI1l1'1) of ~t Thunlt~, It i..; iu H very fair 

:-.tatf· of prp .... l'l'v;\f-l , III , and lIlT1:;t ila,,, lJC'pn. in th.· day" in ,vllif'h it '\\"*15 

(,()ll.;;;trnctf~ll. :1 stl'l'n~ tortiheatiul1. (liffie\l1t ut l'aptul'E' wit}lour the nid of 

attilh-·ry. It p\"lnclltly occupipil a pn"'ltton ('leal' of :lll I!l1Ildiuq·s. ancl 

ntl'orriint:' a ]lPlfl'('tly Oi,eD fit'l,l uf hlP. 
-; TLi ... is bplil'\-",l to 11:1'\'l' ;...tll'l~l fill pal t of t lie Ritt~ nuwoccupied by 

the cpnt""i"". w.trrl, c,f the G.'n,·ral Husl'ih,l. Pl)rtion.; of r hf' fouudatlOn8, 
etc. Wt'l't\ I LaYt) bt"t-'ll told. found wIlt'Ii the~:p lJlllldin~~ ,,"Pl'e heing eref'ted. 
It w:\ .. tlJl' Inain pil,iti.lll of thr> Fll'I1('11 
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taking a View of its situation; but retmlled again at three in 

the Afternoon, & after having seem'eLl it, he immediately 

marched with all hi" Forces against ;\Ia,dras~ and \\'h(;11 the 

French came pretty neal" the 'Valls, the Engli"h til'ed lIpon 

them, & Obliged them to retire. wIth the luss of abut! tone bUlllhed 

:Men; but Notwithstanding this, the French, ntlarked it again 

the 7th anti 8th . dlll'ing tlHl~e two days the Em'my IlHd abuut. 

three hundl'ed ~Iell killed.* The Flelleh piayetillpull ~Jadnt~s 

from Til'll vellacanna, Chiutatel'ral'ata, t ht, Com pally'~ Uanivu. 

& their ship" ill the Hoad. What happvI1ed aftl'l' the 8th he 

knows not as he left .\facll'H~~ that Night at Twehe U'Cloek, 

He further adds that Mr. Stratton \la, appoilltl'd GoV!;l'llUUl' of 

Madras,., the 5th <t" .Mr. ~lu!",;t', was ont of Uni!;!", & unable 

tu gi\-L llil'ectioni'-, & that the CUll neil tht)l1ght Mr, Strattull 

the tittest 1'l'I':3011 to tah' Clt.1l'gc. He says there wa,., IlU 

Gun~ nr.!t! llPon the EnelllY till the Ueutielllell of ~Iadra~~ 

had appoInted a Sell GuVel'll(Jlll' "= that the NaL()b~ people at. 

tirtit refused ttl let the Fl'elleh Lallll, Imt I,ll ?lI"n,,' L'B"ur

dinars coming ashore and 1'1'odueiL',~' au On1t!l' hOll! ::\ i;r,zum. 

whereiu it was mentiolled, tllat lleithel' tht:! NaLub uf AlTutl, OJ' 

anyone under him, "hould ;\J"le"t the Frl'uclt, hut pCl'lJlit tlll'tll to 

proceed against thc Engli,.;h. C"PUtl whidl ~lallUllled Ally Caull 

permitted the EnelllY to Laud. 

Extract/rom Tellida:rr!! Factory Diary (!JIala6ar Ren,r,lis, 
Volllme lYO. 6), dated xtl, Octo/.Jer 1,!t0. 

A Pattarnar whieh \Ye hUtl se1lt to Matlra,!> the :!Gtlt AUgll~t 

ret,urned with Private I,ettet'S front ~Ir, Johtl Himle at Furt :-)t. 

Davids dated the ] Uth of last ;\Io1lth to GoVel'llOllt' \Vake at 

Bombay, ~Ir, T3oul'ehiet· at Alljellgu ,\: to tbe ('llid here. The 

former came ulldel' a flying :,cal, a1ld l'lIelo:,ed "igllab fol' a !>hil' 

to make Oli going into that Ho;t,1 ; Awl a(hi~l'''' tklt ~radl'<l~s wa~ 

beseiged by the FI'e1leh the :jtll uf Septcmber amI ~lll'l'elJLlel'etl 

the 10th that they hal'e eight :,hip, there oil ,yhieh they lire 
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loading, the ~Iolley, Cord-I, Broad Cloth, Callicoa Bale::;, & all 

the Arms, & Ammunition except the Great Gun,,;, that, his last 
Letter from that D nfortunute place, came from 1\11'. Morse was 
dated the 4th of Septembel', & !:lay!:l the Prench had Landed two 

thousand Men, & were to begin the f.ttack the next day. 
There are, says he, so many Reports concerning the Motives, 
& manner of surrendering the place, & some of them of such 
an extraordinary nature reported by the French, and Dutch, that 

he cannot form any judgment of it. Nor does he Chuse to say 
anything till he has it from the English, of whom they have 
only a private Centinel yet come in; and he left the Place on 
the Parleys beating (with twenty two more, all in their way to 
Fort St. Davids) the lOth in the Mornin~ before the Enemy 

Marched in. That the Enemy talk of commencing a siege against 
them so soon I~S their !:lhips arrive at Pondicherry, where they 

are daily Expected. The reason of his defering to Write so 
long, & that he does not now send a General Letter, is becan:se he 
haR no Confirmed News from any of Onr Gentlemen what Terms 

they are on, 01' if any are made. He thinks if they do come to 
Terms they mnst be very bad ones, & will be worse kept. The 
French wanted (he hears) our Gentlemen to send an order to him 

for delivering up Fort St. Davids, which was as ridiculous ill 
them to ask, as it wou'd have been in the other to give, for he is 

not at all apprehensive but they can defend the Place, it being 
small & Compact, & greatly improved since the War com

menc'd particularly by a Bomb proof just finished 128 Feet long 
and 20 Broad, the Top of the Arch 9 feet, & all other parts B thick, 

a. most convfmient Place for their Garrison, as the Enemy depend 
chiefly on their shells, against which they are entirely secure; 
He waR Providentially led to build this from a hint Monsr 

Paradis, who now Command .. their Land Forces, gave when he 
was t.here on a Visit on his (Mr Hindes) first coming. For he 
then said he ('on'd take the Fort in half an hour with Bombs 

only, as thel'e was so much building in it & no Cover for the 

People. They have upwards of two hundred Europeans more 
coming in from Madrass Garrison, & as many Topassea, & they 
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have Provision for auove a twelve Month. That lw ha,; 'Yrote to 

BengalI, as he now doe,; to B,nnbay, to requc"t snecours. An 

Ingeneer, or more they waut lUuch (;\[1 Smith Diell at l\laJras:; 

the day before the attack with the fatigue uf preparatiun) a;; also 

Military Offieer,; having unly two in Garrison. He adds that if 

Mr 'Vake will send two or thece huudred Europeans with Officers, 

Arms, and Ammunition & Provisions of all sui·ts (}<jurope Beef 

and Pork if pos&ible) they shall not be (tfraid of all the French 

force. and he does not., uuder God, uoubt holding uut till it can 

come. The Mon;;oon he thinks ought to 1e 110 Obstacle, as thel'e 

is seldom more than a day, or two in it of sueh 'Veather a" can 
hurt a ship; and that risk he says out to be run, on such an 

Oecasion. Six, 01' eight Guns with Shot to them uf 24 to 36 

Pounders wou'd he very usefull there and he desires it Credit on 

some house at Arcot for ten thousand Pagoda,; ,,0 soon as possible, 

any Letter,; by the Dutch directed to Galenus Mer:Jen Esqr 

Govel'noul' of Negapatam, or Stephen Veimot Chief of Porto 

Novo (all the directions in a Dutch hand) "ill go safe to him. 

The last time he h:mrd from Captain Peyton was the 27 th J nly, 

when he Wrote from Trinconamulb that he was coming with the 

Kings Ships on their Coast; that pe did so, & appeared, off 

Negapatam the 6th August was in sight of the French Fleet, the 

7th
, 8tlt and ~th & then disappeared till the 23d when be was 

seen off Pullicat, & sent his Lieutenant on board a Vessel in 

that Road, who was told that the French had attacked tbe 

Princess Mary in Madrass Road, on which he went away, and ha~ 

not since heen he&rd ot, not having Wrote a line to any of them 

01' given them an opportunity uf 'Yriting to him tho' no Cost 

01' Pains has been spared for that Purpose. One wou'd think, 

(continues Mr. Hinde) that tbc French knew where he was. for 

their ships are now lying in l\Iadrass Road some of them with 

only twenty Men on board. You'll please says he, to let Our 

1Iasters in Europe know as S0011 as you can, how we are Circum

stanced. He will 'Vrite to them by the Danes Ship, which 

gum; from that Coast to .\chin, in about twenty days, & from 

thence to Europe in December. The other tWl) Letters from 
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~Ir. Hiude to Mr. Bourchier, & Mr. Dudley, are only a Confirnm
tioll of what he has vVl'ote to GO\'el'IlOUr Wake, and an acknowl
edgement of the receipt of two Letters, dated the 21 ,t &~6 tl! of 

August to Gover!lOUl' }brse from M. Dudley. 

E:l'trcwt from Tellicherry Factory Diary (MalalJ(lr Recurds, 

Volwne 1\""'0. 6), dated 22nd October 11!;-6. 

A PattatllcLr belongiug to this place, who was dispatcued to 
Madrass returned without any answer from the Gentlemen 

therc, but hrought a lotter from ~fr. John Hinde at Fort St. 
David~ dated the 7th Instaut to }Ir. Richard Bourchier of 

Anjellgo, ,lv said he was directed to deliver it to the Chief. 

The pUl"port of the "aid Letter. ill regard to Publick Transac
tious, says ouly that ~IOllSr L' Bourdinay has appointed MOllS" 
Vilboquc, hi~ Brothel' GfJvell10nr of Madrass & that he was to 
sail from thence the ycry day his Letter 001'0 date, with the 
Epglish Gentlemcn on board. That he hears tIle Enemy were 

deterruiuell to make a Push at b'ort St. Davids before they left 
that Coast, tho' so late in the season. uthers he :,;ays report, that 

they are bound tu the JIallabar Coa:,;t, & that they were Reship
ping the Ladclfll"s, &0". l'he British Men of War had not been 
seen, or heard of, a long wbile. 

E,l.'tract from Tell/cherry Fctctol'Y Diary (Malabar Record", 

Volulile No.6), dated 11th November 1746. 

The Chief this day received a Letter from Governour Morse, 
dated Fort St. George the l,t of October, advising no more 

than that there were three French Ships arrived at Ponclicherl'Y 
three days past ft'om Europe bnt la&t from Mahie, tbat they 

are to be nnrler the Commf'l1d of ~Ionsr L'Bourdinay, & 'tis 
thought they with the rest of his squadron will proceed to the 
MaHabar Coast and Bombay in a few days. Mr. Hinde likewise 
Wrote the Chief, uuder the 13th ulto that a Gale of Wind 
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happened at Madrass the 2nd October, which destroy'd there the 

Duke of Orleans, and two more Frenoh Ships & that the 

Achilles with most, if not all the rest had Cut away their Masts, 

so he imagines th8ir designs on this Coast must Yanish; the 

three who had been at lIahie were ready to sail hither, but some 

of the Enemies sqnadron he thinks mnst go to Bengall, as only 

One ship (the Insulail'*) was yet gone thither; and she, he heal's 

was lost in tht' River with '~1:l0 JUen on bo::trd; He ('oncluue;; 

with refering the Chief for further News to GovCl'nolll' Morse's 

Letter, but he being silent, the follo\v~ is Pnrport of a Lettel' 

from ~rr Hinde to 1\1" BOUl'chier nne del' ] the 12th n1to, Mr, Hinde 

says that Governonr Morse Writes him, They RlllTenclered the 

Town on promise of its being RanROIllecl, whieh 2\1<1ns1' L' Bonr

dinay Agreed shou'd be Complied with, and accor(1ingly Articles 
for that purpose was drawn ont the 28th Septr and wor [eJ 

to rbeJ signed the 29th by which the French were to Evacnate 
the Town, and leave it in the EngliRh Possession the :211cl (,1' 3'[ 

of October; th:tt then 2\lon5 l ' L'Boul'dinay Altpl'ed thu~l' Articles, 

& the Treaty bt'oke off, he being Detel'mined to keep a French 

Garrison till January: On the I"hole, contiJlllC~ Mr. Hinde. it 

appears to me, no dependance can be had on anything no,,' they 

are in PosseRsion of the Pla('('. He (lo('s not know till' Teems of 

the Hansom, only hy Puhlicl;: report from t11f' Dntch and hlack 

People, and is therefOl'o silent 011 that hear1. Thp Fl','n('h had 

loaded on hoal,a se,"en ~hips, lyit1~· in }Ll<lra-;~ Road almost all the 

Valuable things in that unfol'tnnate Place; amI \\"['1.'0 to have 

sailed the 3'\ of October, bllt a Gale of Winrl IlflppC'ned that 

.. Tho Insltlaire. which was a frigate of 24 g'nns and 350 men, suffered 
very Feverely in the action fought on the 6th .July J "47, hetwem the French 
and Eng-lish fleets off Negapatam, and the day after the LattlE', was ddached 
to procped to Chanrlernagore. On her ,,"ay up Lhe HOt]gly she was lost 
apparently on one of the many shoals that abonnd in that l'in'r, and-so 
French records say-not mon' than ·10 of Iwr crew and ufficer; were ~a\"cr1. 
The s tme records .how lhat the prize of wInch Rall,~'a Pillai makes 
mention (p. 331) was a conntq ship of 2.)0 tOilS bnr<If'1l bden chid!y "ith 
salt, In oue Freneh offidal letter she is snill to haY<' IHlen also carrying 
"~ome rupeeR," bnt in another the Jading. other thun Ralt, is stated ~o 
have been a little t('a, und some pottery, 
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MGrning which has totally destroyed three of their Ships & 
theil' whole Companys, among whieh is the Duke of Orleans the 

next ship in force to the Achilles which with two, or three more 

have lost all their ~fasts, so that all the Enterprizes of that 

squadron are Overset at once; for sometime at least. 

Extrncf from Tellicherry Ji'acirtry Dz"ary (Malabar Records, 

Volume No. C), dxted 22ud November 1"146. 

At about 10 O'Clock at Night We reed 1> Tone,* a Letter from 

the Chief & Factors at Anjeugo dated the 18th Inst advising 

their Pat tamar had returned from Fort bt. Davids with the 

Letter they now enclose us for the Presidency, & say they have 

had a General Letter from Mr Hinde aud Council, iuforming 

them Fort St. George surrendered to the French t,he lOth 

September, & that Fort St. Davids wou'd have been attacked had 

not a storm which happened the 2nd t & :) (1 t of October occasioned 

the loss of two of their Ships & disabled all the rest, That 

Madrass was to have been Ransomed. but they clont hear on 

what 'l'erms, but the Agreement was not Ratified by Oovernour 

Duplex, who put in that Place a Governour & Council, tho' 

it is now Beseiged by the Nabobs son, who has reduced both 

the English & French therein to great, streights. Mons" 

L'Bourdinay with the three ships from this Coast, & four with 

Jury :i\lasts, sailed to the Stltward from Madrass the 18th ult o as 

did the Sumatra (lately Our hon'ble :Masters ship) for Europe 

on the 20th
. J n a Postcript they say Mr. Hinde had dispatched 

the Porto Bello Sloop, about the 21)tll ult o \"ith the unhappy 

News of Our ")[asicrs affairs to Great Bl'ittaiu . 

.. Dhon<'y-a native coasting Cl afl . 

t At page 3fl9 the dates given, as those of tIll' OCCllnence of this storm, 
which wa~ ('lemly .l cyclone, were 13th & l!th October. The difference 
in ,lates arises frUlJ1 onp set being according to the !\ ew, and the other 
the Old Stylp. This TIlatt(>l' ie fully C'xplainPii in tllP prpfatory note to 
Vol. 1. 

\ 
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'Abd-ul-Jalil,214. 
Achpen (Achin), 109, Ill, 178, 242, 265, 399, +01, 413. 
Achille (ship), ) 68, 170, 233, 415, 41G. 
Adi NarayaQa PiHai, 155, 162. 
Adi Varaba Cbetti, 17, 97. 
AflirampattaQam, 144. 
Adiyappa Cbe~i, 102. 
Africa, 178, 
Aiyabiralaiyan, 24, 26, 116. 
Alagramam-see Rettai Alagramam. 
Alambarai, 20, 84, 85, 111, 136, 1-13,144, 146. 
Albert, Madame, 240. 
'Ali Naqi, 334, 342. 
AmbalattMnm Aiyar, 180. 
Anandappan, 294. 
Ananda Ranga Pillai alia., Ranga Pi!!ai alw< Rangappa, 2, 4, 23, 2R, 32,41, 

48.66,71,72, 84,105,14':;,158,11:;1,198,200, 20G. 232, 246, 24f!, 250, 255, 
256,270,276,280,306,313,327, 328. ~2!l, 335, 338, 339,408, 415. 

Andre, 389, 390. 
Anjengo, 39S, 402, 411, 414, 416. 
Annappa Settigai, 120, 124, 125. 
AnnapftrI;la Aiyan. 6S, 94, 95, 99, H)8, 200, 210, 211. 215,24:;. 246, 247.250, 

251,252. 
Anwar-nd.din E:l!an, 22, 7S, 8f!, 92, 17S, 180, 201, 243, 291, 2!12, 293, 295, 

30t, 311, 347,3S2, 404. 
Appai)'!!. PiUai, 24S. 
Appaji PaQij.it ali,s Appaji, 382, 39:.1. 
A ppavu -;8e Tiru vengad.-a Pijlai. 
Appu Mudali alias Appu, 37, 56. 
Arabia, 12S. 
Arcot (Arkilij.u), 14, 22, 23, 51, 67,76,97, 127, 136, 1-lf), 1413, 17S, 188,248. 

275,279,280,293, 30S, 3Iti, 336, 34G, 3t7, 375, ;~81, 382, 383, 'lU~, 411. 
Ariyaukuppam, 257, 2G2, 2£;3,26(1, 280. 
Ariyappa Mudali, 25, 258, 2,,9. 
Arulanandan, 75. 
Arumpatai, 4S, 171. 
Arnmuga PaI;lij.aram, 116, 37:>. 
AruQacbala Chetti, AzhagapiHai, 330. 
AruQachala Chetti, -b, 7, 8,9, H6, 55, 56,57, 109,147, lli3, 165, 197, UlS, no, 

229, ?,:~O, 300, 337, :33S. 

AruQachala CheHi 2.lias -A.,-nmichalam (radi), 11, 12, 13, 16,34, 37, ;3S, -lS. 
49. 
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ArnJ;l8chalam, 288. 
AruJ;lachala Mudali, :13. 
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Asad ~3.Qib, 137, 139, 170, I7t, 188, 222, 223,22-1,,226,284.303. 
Astruc, M., :l0-1" 357. 381. 
Astruc, Madle,31O. 
Auger, M., 109, 1l0, 209, 353. 
Aumpol'e-see Egmore. 
Austria, 43. 
Anteuil, d' M., 177,209,230,231,240,242, 2-1,3, 2-1,4,290,291, 294,326,373. 
Auteuil, d', Madame, 254. 
Avice (Major) 369, 390, ~91. 
AviBBe-see Avice. 
Azhaga Pillai, 5. 
AzhagapiUai ArllQ.achala Chet~i-8ee AruQ.8.chalot Chetti. 
Azhagappan, 163 
Ashisapakkam, 117, 118, 340. 

Badl) ~al;1ib, 170, 22-1,. 
B8.Iaiya Swamiyar, 32. 
B8.Ia Muttu Chetti, 195, 263. 
B8.Iu Che~i, Draksh8., 52, 125. 
Balu CheW, Tiruviti, 172. 
Banca, 160. 
Bapoji Nayakkau, 23. 
Barnet, Commodore, 20, 21, 80, 127, 317. 
Barneval, Fraucois Coyle de, 271, 309. 
Barnpval, MadamE', 27l. 
BartMlemy. M., 57, 2.J,.J" 2'12, 263, 326, 344, 355, 3115, 3S4, 386, 387. 
Batavia, 45. 
BaussE't, de, )L, 6 7,8,9, 10, Hl, 20,60, 61, 63, f>-l-, 69, 173, 370. 
Bavaria, 43. 
Beaume, de la, M., 33l. 
Beauvolliflr, M., :-;3. 
Bencoolpn, 26-1" 265, -1,('9. 
Bengal, 112, J 30, 1-1,0, 156, 3fl8, 413, .115. 
Benoit, M., 386, 398,40-1,. 
Benyon, Mr., !)G, 97. 
Bhima Hao Pnngit, 66. 
Bhuvanagiri, 3G3, 3il. 
Bocage, DIt, M., 154, 31lS. 
Bombay, HH, 255, 2;)G, 265, 'HI, 413, -1,l.J,. 
Bomma;ya palaiyam, 32. 
Bommaraja palaiyam, 2-1" 115, 17G. 
Bonneau, ;."II., 2.J,.J" 365. 
Bouchet, )L, 3130. 
BOttr!,on (ship), 402. 
Bourohier, Mr., 411, 415. 
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Bourdt1noais, de la-see Mahe ue la Bourdonoais. 
Brilliant (ship), 367. 
Britain, Great-,ea Great Britain. 
Bruel, M., 326. 
Bruyeres, M., 69, 353, 3S5. 
Bnkkanji, 223. 
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Bury, de, )1., 71,72, 89,102, 173, ::'74, nO,231, 3Uo, 343, 353, 358, 360, 
365, 366, 384, 386. 

Bus8orah, 36S. 

Cail (Kayal), 270. 
Calicllt, 407. 
Calcutta, 130. 
Cauvery (Kav~ri), 25D. 
Centaure (ship), 367. 
Ceylon, 84, 169. 
Champignon, M., 109. 110. 
Chanda §a!.rib, ltj9, 170, 174, 228, 33i, 337, 3-1,0, 341,3-1,:), ai·i. 
Chandernagc.re, 109,117, HO, 26-1" 265, 3il1, -1,15. 
Chanuramuttu Pillai, 11, 13. 
Chllngeac, )I., 70. 
Charles (ship), 234. 
Chidambara Chetti, 17,148. 
China, 3D, 45, 46, 80, 11U. 
Chingleput (~enkazhunirpattn), 2, 4, 32. 
Chiuna Kuzhandai, IOli. 
Chinna Mudali-see Tanappa Mudali. 
Chinnll Parasurama Pil!ai-see Parasnrama Pillai. 
Chinua Tarnho Rangappa CheHi, 296, 2D~I, 300. 
Chinllaval)q.a CheHi, 32. 
IJhiutadripet, :!60, 30S, 30D, -1,10, ill. 
Chittagong, ISO. 
Chokkanadha Muuali, 33. 
Coourdoux, Monseigneur, lOll. 
Coja Petrns, -1,00. 
Coleroon (Kolla<j.am), 21. 
Colombo, 171,203, 204, :no. 
Comorin, Cape, 15G. 
Cooum (river), 410. 
Cordier, Madame, 2S. 
Cornet, )1., 17, 18, 19, 56, 85, ID3, 2IG, 2:;7, 258, 26J., 21:5,21:>11, :!DO, 3iO, 401. 
Cornet, Madame, 52. 
Conrblan, M., 71. 
Covelong, 180, 182, 264,29D, 399, 402, tOR. 
Cnddalore (Kfiq.alttr), ill, 5U, 51, 64, 102, llD, 12G. 128, 131, 140. 14::1. 1 i5 

J 8V, 20 I, 202, 203. 220, 235, 2n, 277, :lilO, 3 L3, 347, 30~1, :370, il7I. 
Uuddapah (Ka1appai\ 23, 308. 
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d' Arnouville, Mach~tut- see Machaut d' Arnouville. 
d' Autenil-see A lltellil. 
de Bausset-see Baus~et. 
de Bury-see Bury. 
de Fror..tbrnne-see FrontbrUlltl. 
de Fulvy-see Fulvy. 
de Kerjean-see Kerjean. 
de la Beaume--see Bpunme. 
de la Bourdonnais--see Malu! de la Bourdonnai~. 
de Ia Gatinais-see Gatinais. 
de la Porte-Barre-see Porte-Barre. 
dt' la Prevostiere-see Prevostiere. 
Delarche, M., 243,326. 
de Ia Selic-see Selle. 
de Ia 'fouche-see Touche. 
de Ia VilI"bagne-see .!'lIahe de la Villebagne. 
de Lflydt--se~ LeYl'it. 
Delhi,27!l, 281, 2!'!2, 30 t, 305,315, 350, 352. 
rle Louche-see Louche. 
Deschesnayes, 109. 
Desfresnes, M., 160, 360. 
Desjardins, M., 123, 235, 402. 
Desmarets, 111., 69, 116, 117, ~52, 254, 255, 353. 
d'Espremenil-see Espl'emenil. 
DeVall TaJ;l!j.avarayan--see Ta:J;l<j.avarayau. 
Devikoti;ai, 21. 
Dhairyanadhall, 2.J.. 
Dhanukkotti, liB. 
Diego, 14, 56. 
Dorai Balu Che~ti, 41. 
Dordelin, M., 367, 3!H, il95, 398. 
DOBt 'Ali &gan, 334, 338, 341,343. 
Drakshi Balu CheW-see RaIn Chetti. 
Dravi<).a, 270. 
Du Bocage-see Bocage. 
Dubois, M., 52, PO, 64, 155, 357. 3B1, 392. 
Dubois, Ronsseliere, ]',1., 155. 
Dndley, Mr., 414. 
Duke cf Orlean.q- see Orleans. 

DulaurenB, M., 2J, 114, 177, 265, 325, 326, 344, 355, 360,365, 378, 383, 386. 
387, a88. 

Dumas, M., 53, 54, \;2. 67, 114, 117, 118, 136,158,166,339,340 341,368. 
Duplan, M., 173, 174, 183,265. 
DuplelX, M.,14, 35, 52,60, 62,65.103, 1H, 116,117, 121,122,123,129, 

160, 167, 171,230, 243, 254, 255, 290, 295, 306, 312 340, 341, 344, 346, 
347, 348, 349, 351,352, 353, 357, 362,366, 367, 368, 376, 3i7, 378,381, 
391, 394, 398, 401, 402, 416. 
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Dupleix, Madame, 14, lV, 19, 28, 77, 88, 151, 173, 206,211, 215, 228, 231, 
23,;>,236,2-10,245,240,247,248,2513,271,316, ;317,343, 3G5, 381, 387. 

Duplessis, .M., 265. 
Duquesne, M., 32, 72, 121, 122, 123, 227, 231, 232. 

Egmore (Ezhurnbilr), 410. 
ll:i.amLara Aiyan, 97,188,189,191, 182,401. 
E!aichiyappan, 201. 
Elias, 326. 
E'lisabeth (Sloop), 60. 
Ella Pillai, 363. 
Ellappanchitva<j.i,227. 
England, 20, 39, 40, 42, 4i!. 44, ·17, 158, 349. 361'. 
Errama Nayakkan, 362, 363. 
Espremenil, d', M., 117, 160, 187. 244, 283, 2£13,294, 28:),300, 301, 30G, 

307,311, B25, 32::1, 329,330, 331, 332, 341,,355,356, 36u, 361,365,366, 
374,378,383, 384, 385, 38G, 388, 390, &)3, 400, 402. 

Espremenil, d', ~Iadame, 52. 
Europe, 37, .tI, 45, 46,47,60,62, 118, 13G, 278,305,306, aU8, 313,359,368, 

394,413,414, HG. 
Ezhumbil.r-see Egmore. 

Fat'ori (ship), 109. 
Febvrier, Madame, 35. 
Flanders, 43,45. 
Fontbrulle, de, ~I., 26-J·. 
Fort St. David, 20, 72, 7(l, 119, 126, 127,128, 130, 131, 1a9, 140,144,14&, 

147,148, 151, 152, 153, 181, 18D, IDl, 201, 203, 208, :no, 2~7, 274, 276, 
277,280,313, 411,412, 413,4L~ 416. 

Fort St. George, 103, 153,242,271,318, 319, ;HJ, 352, a&3, ;3i3, 376, ·107, 
408, 414, 411i. 

France, ~,20, 37, 38. 39, 40, 42. 43, 43, 46, -17, 4:), 51, 6fl, 79, 80, 82,109, 
110, 112, 114, 117, 118, 119, 128. 130, 147. 148, 151,15i. 201, 255.266, 
269, 277, 278, 280, 283, ~91, 292, 30-1, 305, 310, 313, 314, 315, 346, 349, 
352,358,361,366,367,368, 369,384,3:)1,395,402,403,406, 407, 413, 413. 

Francisco Pereira--see Pereira, Francisco. 
Fulvy, de, M.,128, 278,359,369, 396. 

Galenu8 Mersen-see Mereen. 
Galle, Point de, 112, 127, 171. 
GangP8 (river), 331. 
Gat.inais, de la, M., J40, 155, 3~3. 
Goa, 203. 
Golconda (GolugoJ;l<j.a), 156, 27\), 316. 
Golla Rangan, 140. 
Sopalaiyan, 64. 
Gop9.1a Aiyangar, 65, 67. 
GopalakriehJ;la Aiyan, 154, 155, 393. 
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Gopaia Nara~aiyan, 370. 
Gopaiaswami, 97, 98, 259, 327, 328, 373, 388. 
Gopal Rao, 362. 
Gossard, 111., 143. 
Govardhana Vas, 64. 
Govindan,3. 
Gran, 306. 
Great Britain, 416. 
Guilliard, M., 114, 353. 
Golab Sing, 336,337. 
Gurnvappa Chetti, 131, 193, 196, 1147. 
Gnrnvappa CheW, Ka~c!al, 25, 338, 398, 402, 403. 

Haidar !?al;1ib, 284, 304. 
Hariram Takar, 177. 
I;Iasan 'Ali Khan, 340, 372. 
I;Iasan Marakkayan, 69. 
Hinde. Mr., 72, 126, 153, un, 411, 4l2, 4[3, 4 [~, 415,416. 
Hirasat &gan, 334. 
Holland, 39, 43, 44,45,81. 
Hollaqne, Madame, 151. 
Hubbard, Mr., 181. 
Hungary, 39. 43, 45, 306. 
I;Iusain !?al.tib 1'abir, 76. 
I;Iusain !?aI;1ib, 6G, 77, 78, 91, 119, 13i, 139, 148, 170, 220, 221, 222, 223, 

336,383. 

Ignatiu_s, 151. 
Imam Ba,khsh (~Joop), H3. 
Imam f?al;1ib, 182, 292,337. 
India, 39, 12D, 305, 306, 308, 313, 345, 350, 378. 
Illll8.si, 151. 
I,ls-ulaire (ship), 331, -H5. 
Ireland, 42, 44. 
Irusappa Chetti, 337. 
lrusappa )Inttu Chetti, 216. 

J'afar f?aI;1ib, 285, 286. 
Jafina, 153, IiI. 
Jamaica, 43. 
Janll Khan, 49, 92, 93. 
Joannes, M., 326. 

K&ilasa, 32,181. 
K3.1ahasti, 376. 
K8.lapettai, 182, 187,188, 195, 200. 
Kalla Muclali, 33. 
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Kamal-see Mul;tamma.d Kama.l. 
Kanakappan, 7. 
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Kanakaraya Mllda.li, dias Pedro Mudali, alia, Pedro, 14" 27. 28, 29, 
54, 55, 62,63,96, 115, 138,142, 158, 163. 172, 1!l2, 19!1, 245, 250, 286, 
288, 289, 342, 372, 383, 404,. 

Kanakasabhai Tambiran, 180. 
Ka.t;l(~aJ Guruvappa Ohe\1;i-8ee Gllruvapprt Chetti. 
Kandanil.r, 23, 
Kand"ppan, 231, 232, 236, 383, 392, 3!l3. 
Kangipa1;i Vira Chetti-see Vira Chetti 
Kanukoyi Srinivasa Rao-see Srillivasa Rao. 
KarikaJ, 31,32,34,41, 60,61,64,90,105,106, Ill, 114, 177, 192,193,202, 

208,290, 321, 3,29, 343, 347, 383, 392, 393. 
Karuppil.r, 124. 
Karuttambi Nayinar, 54, 342, 371, 372. 
Karveti alias Karvetinagar, 23, 24, 25, 176, 376. 
Kasilevvai ~Iarakkayan, 143, 144, 146. 
Kastil.ri Rangaiyau-see R'loIlgaiyan. 
Kata.varaya Pillai alias Katavarayan, 131, 1:32. 
Kayal, 270, 273, 286. 
Ka~im lehan, 221,330. 
Kerjean, de, M., 255,256,385,387. 
Kerjeanville, M., 227. 
Kevur;varam KodaJ;lq.a Rama Aiyan-see Ko,lan<Ja Rama Aiyan. 
Khiz .. ilItr A' mad (sbip), 143. 
KodaJ;lq.a Rama Aiyan, Kevurvamm, 382, 3S3. 
KommaJ;la Mudali, !)4, 102. 
K6yambElQ.u, 272. 
Krimasi P,tJ;lQ.it, alias Krimosi Paw).jt, 70,71, S5, ()~1, 100, 10],178, IS8, 211, 

228, 231, 232, 233, 235. 
KrishJ;la (river" 308. 
Krishl.laipn, 183, 230, 231. 

KrishJ;laiyan, the Hasty, 64, 139, 2D6, 2f19. 300. 
KrishJ;lllma Chetti, Mullanki, 153. 
KrishJ;la Sastri, 116. 
Kub{h'a, 378. 
Kulasekaram Venkata Naranappa Aiyan-see VE'nkata ~iil"allapJ>rt AiYan. 
KnlasekarapattaJ;lam,270. . 
Ku!uppaiyan, 5. 
Kumarappa ~Iudali, 19:;. 
Kumbr.konum.67. 
Kunimedn, 153. 
Knujan, 300. 

Lahougie, M., 381. 
La Bourdonnrris-see Mahe de 1a Bourilonnr,is. 
L' Achille--see Achille. 
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La. Gatinais-see Gatinais. 
Lahaye, M. de, 182, WO. 
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LakshmaQa Nayakkan, 97,125,197,293,362. 3G3, 373, 401. 
Lilape~i, 35, 73,74,75,369, B8a. 
La Prevostiere-see Prevostiere. 
La Villebagne-see ~raM de la VilJebag-uc. 
Lazar-see Tanappa "Mudali. 
Legou, If., 38, 134, 135, 183, 255, 265, 388. 
Le Maire-8ee Ma;re. 
Lenoir, M., 8, 53, 288. 
Lap-it, de, M., 117. 
Lhostis, M., 52, 154, 160, 161, 306, 361. 
Logaiyan, 12, 14. 
London, 44, 115,368. 
Louche, de, M., 265. 
Louet, M., 117. 
Louis, xiv., 157. 
Louis, St.-see St. Louis. 
Love, Lt.-Col., 410. 

Ma.ch'lut d' ArnoDville, 369, 396. 
Madagascar, 112. 
Madananda Pau~it,22,34.63, 64, 65,78,91, 92,93, 138, 139, 141, 142, 146, 

147,148, 149, 178, 180, 182, 201, 207, 211, 214, 221,224, 243,244, 247, 
261, 270, 285, 286, 303, 304, 338, 376. 

Madeira, 73. 
Madava PiHai, 372. 
Madras, 4, 20, 21, 22, ;)G, 64,65,70,71, 75,76, 90,91,96,97,98,100,101, 

1O~, 103, 119, 127, 130, 139, 140, 144, 145, 152, 153, ] 58, 172, 175, 
176,178,179, 180, 191,195,197, 201,204, 208,210,224, 227, 235,238, 
241,242,243,244, 252,253, 254, 255, 260, 262,263,264,266, 271,272, 
274, 275, 276, 277, 279, 280, 281,282, 283, 284,285,290,291, 292,293. 
294, 295,296, 299. 300,301, 30:l, 303, 304,305, 306,307,309, 310, 311, 
312,313, 318, 31H, 321, 325,326,327, 328, 329, 331,332,333,335,336, 
337,338, 339, 310,342, 34}, 345, 347, 349,350, 351,352. 353,355, 356, 
357,358,359,360, ::161, 362, 364, 3G5, 366, 367, 368,369, 373, 374, 375, 
376, 377, 378.381, 383, 384, 385, 386,387, 3<;9,390,391, 393, 395, 398, 
399,400, 402, 403, 404, 407, 408, 409, 410, 411, 412, 413. 414, 415, 416. 

Madura, 52. 
Murluranayagam, 260, 271, 2i2, 308. 
M&be, 31, (iI, 77, 117,165,11-14, 213,227,242,244,265,266, 2i6, 293,294, 

305,310,347,3-1,8,357, 358,365,367.368, 398, 402, 4U, -1,15. 
Mahe de 1& Bourdonnais, M.,45, GO, 84, 110, 111, 112,113,114,,115, 118, 

120, 121, 122, 123, 124, 128,129, 131, 13-1,,135, 137, 140, 143,144, 149. 
151, 158, 160,166, 167,168, 169, 170,171, 178, 190, 207, 208,209, 216, 
217, 218, 219,220, 227, 228. 233, 234, 235, 242, 243, 2~, 252, 253, 254, 
261,262, 264,265,269, 275, 276, 277, 278,279,280, 281,282,283,289, 
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294, 29!l, 3UO, 301, 309, :no, :H2, 320, 328, 32P, 330. 331,332, 333, 344, 
345,346,347, 348,349,351, 352, 353,355, 3511, 357, :\58, 359, 360, 361, 
:l64·, 3ti5, 36ti, 307,308, 369, 3i3. 3i4, 376, ;n7, 37S, 383, 384, 3SS, 3S9, 
390,391, 3n, 394. 39i, 39!), 399. 400, 402, -W3, -Wi, 408, 409, ·110, 4] I, 
414,415,416. 

Mahe de 180 Bouruoll\lai~, Madame, 254. 
)[ah/l de 1a Villebague, lI1., 109, 151, 15~, 1;;5, 157, lti6. 207, 2llb, 2!c10, 3bU, 

414. 
Ma.\tfuz Kh3.JJ, 64, ti5, 2i3, 333, 337, 3S2. 
)lahomed Ally Caun-see Muhammad 'AliKhan . 
. \Iainville, M., Ill, 360. 
Maire, Le, )I., 24, 285, 287. 35:3. 
l\la1abar, 207,401, 414. 
Malacca. 390. 
Malaikkozhunda Mullali alias MalaikkozLtutldatl, 1O!1, ] ;;2. 
~lalaiyappa Che~ti, 148. 
}Ia1aiyappa Uudali, 23, 149, 17S. ]82, 187,201. 
l[alleson, 407, 408. 
Mamrez Khau, 214. 
M anaar (gulf), 270. 
Mangaitayi,4, 32. 
)Iangapati Aiyan, 238. 
Mang& PiHai, H8. 
Manilla., 39,45,46.80,110, I;;!, 178, 217, 234, 24=!, 292. 
Manoji Appa, 120, 125. 
)Iarco Polo, 2'/0. 
Mal'gasagaya CheW, tlO. 
Marie gertrude (ship), 143, 192,208, :H5, 343, 399, 402. 
Morie Joseph (ship), 109, no, Ill, 112, HO. 
Marie Rose-sel' Harneval, lIIadame. 
llariyammai, 187. 
M8.rlyappa Muda1i, 18. 
Mars (ship), 367. 
l\13rtin, St.-see St. Martin. 
~la8careigne, (Masukkarai), tiO, 69,110, 1I2, 117, 128, 161, 173,174, 194. 

252, 260, 278, 344, 34ti, 365, 367, 369, 376. 
Masulipatam (Ma8Ulipat~am), 292. 
Mathieu, M., 41, 56, 178, :H6, :nlcl, ~2(I, 27'J, 282, 331!!. 
MaUTe (ship), 2M . 
.Mauritius, 278, 377. 
~U31l1giri PaQq.it, 3~3. 
Melville, M., 383. 
Mergni, '.! .i, 23~1, 401. 
MerkaQ tnt tiP, 386. 
Mersen, G,,[enol!. 41;;. 
c~Iinakshi Ammal, !lI, ~14. 
Mino8, 1\1., 183, l1>i, ZIt. 
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lIiran, M., 2"', 114, 265, 326, 3",2, 353, 403. 
Miran Marakkayan, 214. 
llAir Asad, 147. 
Mb Uhu!am J;Iusain. 119. 160, 165, 26:1, :!7a, 274, 2~5, 287, 337. 
Mil' J;In8~in Khan, 181. 
Mil' f;l8.l;lib, 138, 141. 
Miyan e8.l;lib, 66. 
Mocha, 115, 116, H5, 154,155, 160, lU3, 165, 240, 2ti4, 367. 
l\Ionson, Mr., 265. 
Morse, Mr., 127,176,177, 178, li~l, 2W, 265,283,308, 3U:1, 361,373,384, 

385,400, .J,09, 410, -H2, 414,415,. 
;\Ior~a\l(j.i ChavaQj, 214, 299. 
Mnl;la.mmad 'Ali, 224. 
)ful;lammad 'Ali Bllg, 144. 
Mul;lammad ' Ali Khan, 22, 28, 376, :382, ·104,411. 
Mul;lammad Karow, 34, 295. 
loIul;lammad ~lal;lfuz Khan-see 1oIal;lfllZ liMn. 
)ful;lammad Saah Pad'lhah, 292, 30t. 
Mullanki KrishJ;lama Che~~i-see KrishJ.lamtt CheHi. 
Mnruga PiHai, 5, 7, 8, 10, "'9. 
Muttaiya PiHai alias Muttaiyappan, 238, 258, 3ti3, 364, a6U, 37U, 371, 372, 

373. 
Muttaiya Tirumalai Pillai, 369. 
Muttammaj, 363,364. 
Muttiy8.lu Nayakkan, Pal)~il. 181, 18S, lR9, HlO, WI, 1!12. 

Muttu Chet~i, 216, 29U. 
Muttu Chetti, Bala-.ee Baht }lutLu CheW. 
Mnttn Mnda!i, :33. 
}luttukrishJ.lama. Nayakkan, 2\13. 
l\Iuttukumal'a Pillai, 13. 
Muttupettai, 144. 
Mutt,nrama Che~i, Sungu, Ltltll" 8uogu RamUli, 54, 91, ~4, \16, 97, (lU, IOU, 

101, 125, 19i. 
Mylapore (Mai18.pftr), 34,75, 7li, 103, 143, 214,2"'2, 243, 26U, 271, 272, 282, 

293,295,305, 306,30S, 344, 360,365, 384,399. 
Mysol'e (Mai8~1'), 156, 275, 271'. 316. 

Ns;;hal,lI.la Pi!!ai, 2, titj. 

Nagao, 363. 
Nainiyappa MudaH, 151, 152, JUlI. 
Nainiya Pillai, 57, 157, 338, 342. 
~akshatram Ammal o/i,,, Nakshah'alll, 2Rb. 

Na11a.tambi Mudali, 205. 
NMukOttu.j.aiya Than, 131. 
Nanda Gopala, 131. 
Nannachi, 4, 32, 327. 
Nara:t;la Bhattan, 115, lin. 
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NaraJ;laiyan, 17, 19. 
NaraI;lappa Che~~i, D6, 97, 99, 100. 
NaraI;lapuram, 375. 
N arasaiyan, 197. 
Narasappa Nayakkan, 125. 
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Narasinga Raja alia, Venka~a Narasinga Raja, 25,115, 1i5, tili, 375, 37G. 
Nal'ayaI;la PiUai (Uravu), 213, 21,;;, 251, 252, 315, 3113. 
Nariyankil,Q.u, 260. 
jUtti Pa~an, 201. 
Negapatam (Na5npa~~aI).am), 32, 33, 41, 52, G4, 84. 112, 119, 126, 127,139, 

158,175,177, 18i, 216, 217,218,234.252, 27D, 331,343,348,358,401, +13, 
415. 

Nellitoppu,26\1. 
Neptune (ship), 1GO, 240, 37,1,. 
Nicobar,226. 
Nilakanta Nayakkan, 393. 
Niz.am·ul.mulk, 291, 2fl2, 30J. 
Nungambakkaro,272. 

OrkaI).<j.i Raugappa Nayakkan-8ee Rangappa Nayakkan. 
Orleans, Dttke of (ship), 415, 416. 
Or me, 407. 
Orry, M., 278, 359, 396, 408. 
03tend,180. 
O"hukarai, 120, 121, 14,8, 1GO, 2:;2, 2Gl, 265, 269, 274, 277, 309,349. 

Padsha.bandar, 284. 
PaI;l<).i1 Muttiyil.lu Nayakkan-see Mutti) aln Xayakkan. 
Panon, M., 265, 386. 
papal, 32. 
Pipi CheW, 258. 
Paradis, M., ::l5, 103, 10J, 105,106, 107, 114, 160, 192,193 194 "02 208 

209, 234, 252, 254, 262, 2G3, 265, 269, 283, 294, 2D9, 304, '328, , 329: 330: 
331, 332, 342, 3~3, 358, 3GO, 3G5, 3GS, 374, 383, 386, 38i, 398, 412. 

Paramuuada Pillai, 163. 
Pasumarti SingaI;lI).a Clle~ti-see SingaI).I).fl CheHi. 
Parasmama Pinai, Chinna, 13, 214. 
Pedda Aiyavar, 115, ]16. 
Peddu elletti, Uttil'a, 56. 
Peddu Nayakkan, 309. 
Pedro-see Kanakaraya Mndali. 
Padro Mousse, 317. 
Pegu, 178,363. 
PennaI' (river), 404. 
Perak,265. 
Perayan, 294. 
Pereira, Francisco, 374, 375. 
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PeriyanJ;la Mudali, 7. 
PeriyuJ;lJ;la Nayin:1r, 228, 233. 
Perumal Chetti, Upputtfrr, 371. 
Pernmal "ayakkan, 51. 
Peyton, Mr., 113, 166, IG7, 169, 413. 
Phenix (ship), 38G. 
PichiilJq.i, 393. 
Pilicl:apaHam. 13. 
Pilla Chetti, 35, 3fl. 
Plaisanes, ~I., 265. 
Pomt de Galle-see Galle. 
POlftr, 376. 
Pondichery (Puducheri), 20, 21, 22, 27,50,60, 61, 7(~, 88, 91, 96,97, 102, 

110, Ill, 113,116,117, 119,120, 125, 129, 140, 143,145, 151, 152, 15(), 
157, 166, 1il8, 174, 176, 178, 178, 186, 204, 208, 217, 219, 22!, 225, 228, 
236, ~;;4, 255, 256, 260, 275, Z7P, 280, 282, 285, 290, 291,296,299,311, 
331, 33~, 334, 338,339,346, :'47, 348, 349, 356, 357, 358, 360, ~61, 362, 
31)3, 364, 365, 366, 31)7, 369, 371, 372, 375, 376,377, 3i8, 38~, 383, 3~4, 
385, 381\ 388, 390, 393, 394, 395, 398, 403, 409, 412, 414. 

Pondichery (ship), 317. 
Ponnachi, 3~. 
Poonamullee (Pondamalai), 272, 293, 295. 
Porte Barre, do la, M., 408. 
Porto Bello (sloop), 4!6. 
Porto Novo, 69, 88, 126,140,143,193,204,214,275,357,381,41&. 
Prakasa Mudali, 105, 383, 
Pratap Sing Raja, 125. 
Prevostiere, de la, )1., 288. 
Pri>lcess 1'tfarie (ship), 413. 
Puel, M., 317, 343. 
Pulicat (Pazhaverkiiq.u), 272, 283, 303, 413 

Qneda, 175,214,265. 

Ragava PaJ;lq.it, 382. 
Rajanna. Chetti, 41, 52. 
Rajo PaJ;lq.it, 228. 
Ramabhadra Req.q.i. 181. 
Ramachandra Aiyan, 50, 318, 320. 
Ramaiyan, 11, 12, 16,17, 18. 
RamakrishJ;la Chetti, 148. 
RamakrishJ;lan, 369. 
RamakrishJ;la Pillai, 131,132. 
RamakrishJ;la Bastri, 177. 
Ramalinga Aiyan, 131, 132. 
Raman 3. 
Raml!svaram, 26, 181. 

, , 
( 
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Ramu CheHi, alias Raman, j\Iuttu-see J\Iutturamu CheHi. 
Rang~iyan, Kasturi, 35, ~38, 315. 
Rangan,3. 
Rangan, Golla-see C; olIo. Rangan. 
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Ranga Pinai, 4, 5,7,8, 9, 13,35, 3G, 37,38, 56, Bo, 147, 148, t49. 163, 172, 
197, 198. A A 

Ranga Pillai, Ananda-see Ananda Ranga Pillai. 
Rangappa CheHi--.ee Chinna Tambu Rangappa Clietti. 
Rangappa Nayakkan, OrkaI)q.i, 72, 79, 126, 1-10, 147, 153, 181,191. 
Ran~ 0 PaI)<j.it, 97, 120, 12.1" 125. 
UaI)i pe~tai, 382. 
Ratnaji PaJ;l<j.it, 222. 
Rayal Aiyan, 73, 116. 
ReHai Alagramam, 88. 
Riche, M., 177. 
Robert, :M., 361. 
Roulier, ill., 3139, 395. 
Rousseliere Dnbois-8ee ('ubois. 

Sa'adat Bandur, 180. 
Sa'auat Khan, 49, 92, 93. 
Saq.aiyappa Mudali, 193. 
Sadasiva Aiyan, 165, 286. 
Sadasiva Pillai, 371. 
Sadras, 386. 
Saidapet (SaidapeHai), 263. 
Saiyid 'Ali ;KQan, 60. 
Sulamat (ship), 160. 
Saiyid Fa~l ;KQan, 382. 
Salatu VenkataGha1a Chetti-oee Venkatachala Cbe~~i. 
Samaiyan, 41. 
Sarna Rao, 338, 340, 3-H. 
Samba Aiya!1, 382. 
Sambu Das, 127, 174, 177,331. 
Sampati Rao, 67,179,382. 
8ankara,parik,127. 
Sankam Aiy:m, 205. 
Scotland, 42, 44. 
Seq.ai Strf'et, 238. 
Selle, de la, M., 20, 113. 
Serpe:1U, M., 337. 
Seshacha1a Chetti. Sungu, alius Snnguvar, 41, 52, 53, 54, 55, 5(;, 57, RG, 91 

91-, (15, 96. 97,98,99,100,101,102, 190, 362, 363, 373, 403. 
~eBhadri PiHai, 2, 66. 
Sesha Aiyaugar, 105, 106,383,393. 
Setugoswami, 120, 125. 
f;lhaikh Mul)ammad Hadi, 88. 
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Sinappaiyan, 11,17,18, 19,228. 
Singalll)a Chetti, Pasumarti, 15:!. 
Singra Chari, 115, 116. 
Sirppai, 308. 
Sltarama Aiyan, 154. 
f'itarama Sastri, 259 
Sita Venkatachala Chetti-see Venkatachala CLeW. 
Siva, 32. 
Sivagangu, 131. 
Sivarama Sastri, 363. 
Smith, Mr., 413. 
Srinivasa Chari, 24, 26. 
Srinivasa PUllljjt, A~akki, 05, tjti. 
Srinivasa llao, 383. 
Srinivasa Rao, Ka.nukyOi, 383. 
Srinh'asa Swami, 26. 
St. David-se~ Fort St. David. 
St. George-see Fort Sr.. George. 
St. John, 87, 88. 
St. Louis, 256. 
St. Martin. M., 232. 
St. Paul (church), 8, 18,76, 1O!!, 157, 206, 230, 256, 260, 319, 3G t, 269, 

370,372. 
St. Thomas' Mount, 4(10. 
St. Thome, 410. 
Stephen Veimot-see Veimot. 
Strat,ton, Mr., 309, 312,407,411. 
Subbaiyan, Fort, 17, 19,183,230, 264, 321, 333. 
Subbaiyan (French agent), ~2, 76, 178, li!l, 292, 293, 33G. 
Suga Sing, 34, 78, 79, 89, 90, 221,232,252,261,262, 2G!!, 362,3153,369. 
Sultanji ""ppa, l25. 
Sumatra, 415. 
Sundarapan~iyanpattanam, 131. 
Sungu Mutturama CheHi, alia. l:lnngti Ralllu Chetti-see Mnttnriima 

Chetti. 
Sungu Sesllllchala CheHi-see Seshii~hala Chetti. 
Surat, 18.37, 4(1, 106, 187, 217. 
Swamin8.dhl'-n, ! 93. 

Tambi :\ayiniir, 51. 
Tarn bicha M udali, 152. 
Taunppa )[ndali, alia.~ Chinna )Iudali; alia .. Lazar Mudali, al,as Lazar, 

5,8, $l, 1+, 15,16,22,23, 2i, 28, 29, 3-1-.36.6:2,03, t3~, eSt 71,75, 78,88, 
8(1,90,91, (12. 93.106, IH, 115, 138, 13£1, 141, 142. l~G. Hi,148. 149, 
.. ;)1. 158, 162, 163, ]ti~, Ii:?, 183, 18;). 102, 106. 199, :?OO, 205, 206, 20i, 
210, 211, 2~i, 248, 249, 2.;1, 25ti, 2511, 261. ~iO, 2i2, 21"2, ~b;;, 286. 288, 
289,304,308,311,338,339.342,3;)6,358,359, 3i6, 404. 
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Tal,l<;l.avanly&n, Devam, 3. 
Tandavaraya PiHai, 325, 32U, 327. 
Tanjore (Tanja,ftr), 3] , 33, 120, 12.1" 125, 12U, 131, 132, 3;;9, 3417. 
Taqi ~al,lib. 33el, 376. 
Tarwagi, 177,211,223,24;,287,288. 
Tellicherry, 398, 402, !O7, el08. 
Tpnasserim, 182, 21.J.. 
Thomas, Father, 175. 
Tinnevelly (rilunelv,ni), 269,270,285. 
Tiruchelvarayan, 5, 24. 
Tirnkkami .)hetti, no, 91, 94. 
Tirnkkanji, 125. 
Tirukkazhukkunram, 29n. 
Tirnmalai PiHai-see Muttai) a. 
Tirumalai PiHai, 2U3. 
Tirnmalp:ray"npattanam, 52. 
Tirupati, 2.J., 2U, 376. 
Tiruppappuliyu,', 202, 3tH, 370. 
Tirnppasllr, 295. 
Tirutani, 176. 
Tiruvamftr, 3eQ,. 
'riru'Vellacanna-see Triplicane. 
Tiruvenuipurarn, 20i. 
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Tiru'V,kgaga Pi!lai, alias TirnvengaQ.am, Kal'ikal, 34, 35, JO.J., 1\-2,321. 
Tirnvengaga Pijjai, alia, ~\ppavu (nephew of "\nanua Hanga I'ijlai), 25, 

327. 
Tiruvenga<.la Pl))ai alias Tiruvenga,Jam (brother of Ananda Ranga Pillai), 

25, 295, 29fi, 299, 373, 38~. 
Tiruvengada PiHai (father of Ananda Ranga Pil!ai), 182, 33el. 
Tiruveng~ga Pij)ai, 'Vandiwash, 25, 98, ag=!. 

Tiruvengagapuram, 25. 
Tiruviti Rain Chetti-see Balu Chetti. 
Tiruvottasama ~Iudali, 363. 
Tojasinga l'ernma! Koyil, 308. 
To'!Q.i,132. 
Touche, de la, :M., 20!, 210, 300, 310, 357, a65, a81, 385, 3n2. 
Tonr, de la, )1., a65, 36G, 385,387. 
Tranqnebar (Tarangambaq.i), 62, 69, 251. 
Travancore (Tirnvanko<;l.n), 358. 
Trichinopoly (Tiruchinapa!li), 70, 11, 238, 3407, 375. 

Trincomalee (Tirokot;lamalai), 13n, 15:3, 158, 167, lU8, 171, 2u6, 41 
Trinc)Damalla~-~ee TJ"inpoloalee. 
Triplicane (Tiruvallikkpt;li). 30S, el09, .J.Il. 
Turkey, 178, 300. 
TnticOl'in r,Tuttubku(~i), 270, 2i3, 286. 
Tyaga Aiyan, 393. 
Tyagavalli, 363,371. 
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UQaiyarpajaiyam, 120, 124. 
U nrlaree, 1', -109. 
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Uravu NQraY0l)arr-.• ee Narayul)a Pillai. 
Utran.alltir, 66. 
Uttira Peddu Chetti-see Peddu Che~ti. 

Va(lakku,a~am, 392. 
Vala Martal)Qa Raja, 3S8. 
Valiko:t;lQapnram, 221, 222. 
Valt 1llu1;Lammad, 295. 
Va:t;l(lipat.iyam,128. 
VannipeHu, ~82. 
varrilr,13. 
Varada Aiyangar, 116. 
Varlam, 109. 
Vasudeva Pul)Qlt, 220, 320,321, 33S, 336. 
Vazhudavtir, 89, 121, 181, 232, 233, 2:l5, 23li, 296, 2119, 300, 301,363, 364, 

369,372. 
Vedapuri Iswaran, 57,321,370. 
Vedara:t;liyam, 60. 
Veimot, Stephen, 413. 
Velamuri Venkataiyan--see Veukatniyan. 
y /Hayuda Chet~i, 35. 
Vellore (Velur), 253. 
Venkatach::da Aiyan, 70, 71, 393. 
Venka\aohala Chetti, Sita, 5S, 100,101. 
Venka~achala Che~ti, Salatu, 95, 172, 207. 
Venkatachalam, 203. 
Venkatachala pmai, 4, 194. 
Venkata Dikshatar, fl5, 67. 
Venkatagil"i, 23· 
Venkataiyau, Velamuri, 90, 9J, 95, 96, ~17, 98, !)!}, 100,101,196, 197 
Venkata. Rao, 65. 
Vellka~ammal pl"ttai. 370, 371. 
VenkatanarfU)appa. Aiyan, Kulasekaram, 315, 327. 
Venkata Narasinga Raja-,ep. Naras;nga Raja. 
Venkatarama Chet~i, Addal'alli, 12:;. 
Venkatesa Aiyan, 11, 12, 13, 14, In, 18, 48. 
venk:lteswara Swami, 2-1. 
Vermont, M., 204. 
Vidya Chand, 382. 
VikrapaI;l(li, 180. 
Villebagne-see :Mahe de la Vilkbague. 
YilliyaLullur, 50, 120, 121, 12G, 22i, 235, 290. 
Vincens, M.., 2il. 
Vinson, !II., 151,308, 3G!). 
Vira. Clle\~i, 131, 205, 207. 



Vir§. Ch&t~i, KangipaH, 247. 
Vir§. MudaJi, 288. 
Vir§. Nayakkan, 37 L. 
Viraragava Che~ti, 17, 97. 
VishI;lu, 51, 205. 
Vital PaI;lQ.it, 125. 
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Vizagapatam (VisagapaHaI;lam), 309. 

Wake, Mr., 411, 412, 414. 

¥achama Niyakkan, 23. 

~uhur liMn, 136. 
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